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7 EOITORIAL
Ci^rSh Brghnan tell& il |ik« It !»

33ZZAPlRnAP
Bursting forth from a heapof unso^icrte^d SAE's.

Lloyd §i>6& l^lkaboul with the ZZAP! readership

42 WHAT'S NEW
Britain'^ Bnghle si Commodore Monthly brfngs

you the gassip from tn^iOe tho ^oild at the CG4

47 THE WHITE WIZARD
ARainbJrd spectacular, reatgrifig KWIGHT ORC
and GUILD OF THIEVES ... and wrto are those
ehacly chara-cters?

54 MAIMOEUVHES
Philippa rfitjm^logoonttieroadwIlhAUTODUEL
and to indulge in a sfsot of gardening with SHARD
OF SPRING

59 ZZAP1 TIPS
Play to win Alttr maps of HEAD OVER H EELS and
THE LAST NiNJA-notto mention an amazing
smouni -of hints andPOKEs

6a TECHNICAL BIT IN THE MIDDL£
Raster IntefTupta-drive Mr L'ddon off the- raMs

as COMPETinON WINNERS
layour name Incfuded? Rush to pag-e&S and find

out!

88 THE SCORELORD PONTIFICATES
The greatest gamers blow Iheir own IrumpalS

110 2ZAPBACK
Julian and Sl«v« take a re^oapecUve view at
tasuQS elevflh and twelve

1 1 4 READERS CHARTS
Thee hart that's by Ui« readers and for the readers

117l>ftEVlEWS
THilngs Id come in future rs5ues . . , including
V0G4 BEAR from Piranha, RENEGADE and
A.TKENA1rom Imagine and 3 profusion of falQBssa
from Cascade Games

121 TERMINAL MAN II

Things hot up for Cross and comoany

FASHIONABLE FEATURES 79 MENTAL PROCREATION
Andrew Qraybrook'slab-ours reach their penultl-

70 DEDICATED FOLLOWER nnale stage

Sega's dedicated games console gels Ihe once 82 TAMARA KNIGHT
over Ouetooverwhe^mmg popular demand, Mel

72 TWENTY TWENTY VISION
Crouche-r's trek across the universe reaches its

Inevitable conclusion
Julian Pigrtallweseye to eyewithBinarVVIsJan^S
Paul Noms 87 READER OFFER

A spectacular shoot "BmupoHer-'oryouf eyes
only
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STARS FOR SEPTEMBER

8 2VNAPS
Hewson's latest shool 'em up sizzles Its way
scr&ss 1 2 colourful levels

12 RE-BOUNDER
Gremlin's Bounder returns -meanerthanever and
Twic^ 35- agipa

T a CALIFORNIA GAMES
E[iyK'sS-unn-y campilatlon wins a Gold Madal la
uveargn 1h« beach

47 GUILD OFTHIEVES
Become a pan of the criminal underworld wfth
Magnetic ScroirB stunning adventure

90 DECEPTOR
US Gold's melarnrarphiaing refease allows you to
become half man, haJI car and half robot (that's

three halves isn't it?7?)

94 STREET SPORTS BASEBALL
Baseball is kid's stuff when you play with the Epyjc

SUwetapofis gang

106 STAR I^AWl
Cialch the Griffin in this race against bme from
Softwara Projecia

CRUCIAL COMPETITIONS

25ZYNAPS
Have a reaMife shoot 'ann up courtasy of Hewson

44PineeinocoMp
Win a But>t>le B ot>b la arcade m achine atyo urvery
own In this maior Firebird competition

53 CALIFORNIAGAMES
Becometheenvyof your street gang, with a host
of street-cred sports gear from Epyx

74PCW19S7
Gel In free to th isyear 'a Pergonat CompulBr World
Show with una of 50 free ticketa!

Ik n TeiRMCiG

ByfhewHVH (he next ZZAPl's on sale on
SefitemtwrlDth- t>elhflraor beetri^ngla.
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WHEREVER I LAY
MY HAT . .

.

Thlahaa beer a remarkabls rrronlh

here m ZZAPf lowers. After a
Slighlly slow Blart, 1^le flow of aotl-

ware^venlually picked up al such
aratertist by Itie end of Ihe monih
wewerginunOgfed^vilhwaslquan-
tjtjesol quality sijitware. When
was t^e last tLms we had a Gofd

Medal flDd th roe Stzz\ ers i n

a single issue?
Whatmak^rhs

'atriviiyaiMhe more

speclacular is that

ilhas L^omeso c\om
fo Ihi5 year's PCW

show- an Bverl which
usually cau39E a severe

software dfoug hi.

Speaking cf I h ePCWshow, this

year's lenlh annp-uersary bash
promises lo be the bfgr yeC. wilh a
num ber olspec lai prpmoiions and
new releases promiaed
From ou^poinl of View, orient

Ihe show's rna|or averts wiH beihe
launch of Newsfi eld's ne^
n\^gai\fi^ The Games Machine,
Tins eKciling mu hi -user pericxlical

is beirg producod by two of the
company's most experienced a^Ci
talsnted journaiiets, GiaemE Kidd
arO Gar^ Penrr, and promises Id

laJoafresh and innovative look al

thelield of electronics enienain-
menl-amust for any computer
owner Tune mnextmonlhfor
more detallE, or see u3 at stands
304Gand3(W7(Mational Hall, Gal-
lery Level) at the Olympia.
this monUi has also been

interesting from rny own persona
point of wiew. Apart Irom theminor
inconvenience o1 my hojse biim-
mgctowr, I've atso become an
uncle tor the first time[cDngratsto

my Safer De<rdre, har husband
Vincent and Adrian itiasproglK I'"

taJk to you again next i&sue - but
after a much quiafermonth I hope.

ADVERTISERS INDEX

Activislon 30,31,7^,7^3.112,113 Ocean 52.97
Cascade IB^.SS Piranha 3G
Oatabase 21 Rainbird 46
Doctor SoH 95 Software Projects 24
EfrJ 95 Thalamus 43
Ele-ctronic Sen^lcen 95 The Games Machine 6
Evesham MpCfO 84 USGQia
Firebird 45 2,22 .23 .32 76,77 ,92, 103;,123
jJvtmlln Graphics 11,109,124 VldeoVaull 39
naglna 4,5 Ven-an 5B
MflTtecti 91 ZZAPI aacknumbers 12G
Mattel 40,41 ZZAPIUflllO^er 104
Micropnee 15,75,98,116 ZZAPIT-Shirte 5?

GAMES HEVtEWED

Auto Dual 56 Realm 27
Califomia Games ie Retiel 17
Convoy f^ aider 102 Ra-Bounder 12
Deathwish III 93 Road Runner 10
DecaptCH 90 Shard of Spring 55
Denaiiua 9€ Snap Dragor 96
Exolon 26 Star Paws 108
Game- OvAr 1 08 StreetBports Baseball 94
Guild otThiBws 47 The Living Daytighta 99
KIkEtart II 105 Thunderbolt too
Mr Weams 14 Trana-AHantic Balloori
Mystery oittbe Nile 101 Challenge 101
Pirates 2G Zynapa 8

ZZAP!e4September1967 7



ZYNAPS
Hew^on, £6,95 cass, E12.95 disk, joystick only

i/l£ual en^rience in deepasi ^pace

Far o*J{. In tlia mosl femoie
Teaches ol space, a group of

[liree muUi-role Scorpion
fighlflF^ B8t ofTcBn a rni3S<on 1 D seek
out and and deGtroy a secret dlien

stronghotdr You are Iheir leadar.

Tha aciion is sel over T2 dllfef-

eni hon7oritaNy scrolling levels,

starting inside the narrovu and
twisting cofiNres dJ a space sta-
tion. As soon as rha Scorpion sets
of), alien crafi zoom jn to anach.
CorlBcl with them ar thar missiJes

l^BS faEai consequences, but an
on- board double shot laser is used
to defend Ihe craft.

When a lormalion o-f aljens is

shot, a gJowing fuel pod is drop-
ped. These ^re aulomalically
picked up whan touched, It^e fuel

enters directly iolo the ahlpa
weapons systemn snd an icon rs

displayed a\ the bnttom of tl^G

scv-B&n. At tirst this prepresenis

entra Speed, then advances to
extra Lasers, Plasma ScnTibSH

Homing Missiles and finally

Seekijj-Mi^^pies. When The desired
addition app^nr^, jt is added to the
Scorpion by keeping the lire birt-

ton depressed fthe lighter glows
to show read^ess to accept an
extra feature) ^han the next fuel

pPd IS collected. Ttie Scorpion
holds a maximurn ol foui- extra
speed and Jaser units, and two of
anyollier(ealure.

When the Space SlaTfon's evit

port IS reached, a large alien

mathe/5hip appears and blocks
the way. DealroyirJg this is the only
way lo progress to the next level.

After the continas of the Space
Slaikon cornea a dense asteroid

fielfl tilled with attaching craft, and
after that comea a serias ol

stranQer and stranger alien sriwi-

ronmenlB until, on level 12, the
aiiBn ba^e is reached - whwe a
final deadly conlronfahon with the
Mother alien is staged.

ilizllLlilJJ.

to be played out- play this and think again. Zyn.^ps i

tiva, plays well and tepl-^; good. IT™ Scorpion hardies
hilly, witti jiisl ttie right amount ol inartia, and the 3lier>
patterns are unusual, with odd swirling antd bouncing a
The progressive icon syslem is totally unobtrusive and ^.._
features to tie added wrthaut mierrupting the gameplay ai alt
Intact, the only thing that lots tfown the -game design \5 the fact
the l-evel restarts whenever the craft Is destroyed It's o|s'"
toughgoing, and later levels ^GomalmoBTimpDsstbfyhw
praqljce pa/s off. A brilliant atmosphere fs ge-neraled
unusual and pretty gfsphjcs, and the smart sound effect art'
suitably fitting. It yau're a shoot 'em up fan, don't deny woursfllf
a slice of ih^s action.

» HMna luM rHOOttNM Iha HtvM] DM. Ih« icorplDn M iBMl »r
tfv ttvHt of alkvn MrU4 CTM - If It alntOM nwie r* »wHwl

» Th* fJr«t TiottMrkAip pfpv«i >n *IubJv* aOvtrivy

» Thecdrloon-llhaHtUnpBoflfi*AHKoni«9M(tMtlheK#n«for

Eh> inadcap hcHvIU** Df th« twD Wam*r Bfoa chflrsciisrt

3 Z2AP! 64 September 1967
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^ Uv**mrn,idPwW»cfcnfitwnHa*n«l>utab*wliiitf*Mtfndw*T

kay 5f) fVs an old fgrmula revampeii in 3 new pachage -
definitely scoring zoro or the ongjnalily acale. Sgt ihal

doebn'l maTter, because even ignoring the- superfative graphics
and the super sound eTfecls Zynnp^ Is d great same. Great
bacauee of The attention thai John Cummings has paid 1^ tha
flimnat fauKlDss gamopJay, great because of the continuous
Ghallengd^diJinEflljusI greatbecause 14 i&IIIMeadand shoulders
above the com petition Zyn.^ps IBS sure-lfre winner, bound lobe
hH with arcadesters both young and old. If you're Joohing lor a
lltlVe some IhFng to white away Ihose balmy summer afternoon 5,
than w,hv n-al try Zvn^Li,'^ as a t>tt ol a lelresliaf-..

i > 0(ilVlfwnKrih*rVripi(HtditMlwHn1h*SciirpbonMdt*v*in««

p until recently. It was my
Impression thai shoot 'em

ups were always a product of

the Status Quo school 0I com-
puter programn-^ing - you
know what I mean, all exactiy
Ihe same eiecepit tor a different

Uilar solo- But this is very
rrongi aa Gary Liddon XqqV.

^reat pains to point out to me-
Mosl ^ames nf Ihrs type differ

in one respect — feel - and this
'". wher« Zynaps is a real Win-
er . - - It feels so good. The
hip Is Uncredibly coniroLla'ble
with a beautifully weighted

lerlfal control method - and
K aliei attack pattern^ pro-
kJe enactfy the right amount
t Challenge to give fnajiimum

' '~ient without ftvor

Ing too eas-Vr AnoUier
rtaot pomt rs the method

ed \t} select 6Ktra weapons
And abilnies - it's remarhabry
simple, yel the tact that your
lianid newer needs to leave the
Joystick adds greatly To the
Qi>loymEnt and playabiFity. Buy
"lis -even if you've alToady -got

000,000 Shoot 'em ups In

RESENTATION 9
ause mod^. high acora tab
le Of IWQ prayer option and

I
mpressive in-gaane usa of Jcons

.

GRAPHICS 93%
Preiiy and disunciive, with
incjeasingly impressive back

-

arnps.

SOUW 87%
Pteasanl tn le muskL'and wonder-
luliy atmosphenc gpoi eflecJE

HOOKAfilLITV 84%
Inilialfy drHicpii", buf remajning
addicllvG Oespite thelrustration.

USTADJLrTY 89%
Twefve inghy levels of dealh
deal Ing mayhem should ppovtde

mote than 3 fair challenge

OVERALL 90%
All Immerse ly addictive. &lich

and inlungtingly diTficuK shoot
'am up,

ZZAPI64Seplember1987 9



ROAD RUNNER
US Gold. E9,99 cass. EU.99 di&k, joystick only

eap' Meep' Here comas
the World's fasiesi

leath erect ireak. that
supersonic Road Runner in his
very own arcade gflme. And. tnje
to the cartoon series, m paw-bljs-
tering pursuit is the 3hiarp-no5ed
Wile E CoyoSe, intent on having
roasl Road Runner for dinner.
The pta^er takes control DfRoad

Runner, who has lo escape the
slavenng atlenTrons of the horrible
hound. He can outsprmi the
cavote with ease, b\j\ the pr&jne
wolf IS a persfstenr csrnivore, dnul
Is quitewilling to pursue Ne adver-
sary on paw. ppgo sUck,
skaiedoard or even jet-powered
skateboard
The action is set over 12 fiorl-

zontallyscrollinglevela.rtilhRoad
Runner speeding along trorn righl
lo left and compietrng a level" by
reaching a seT marter. Wile E Inol-

fOiOts behind, trying every trick In

\ lovfl the arcade
game- and this la

about k9 close as
You'ra going to
gel on the &4. The

flraphilcs and soirnd are apot-
on. and the gameplay Is

remarhably simMar. The only
Jj-ugbear JS the irkcredibiy frus-
trating cassette multi-load.
Long« long wair:a have to be
ffidured behAre&n levels, and
even n>ore waiting occurs
after a game has finished and
(tie short out option is used.
The diah version is great
(hough, with only a couple of
seconds'" break in the hectic
action. If you're a 1^1 owning
Ro0d Rur»ner ran, buy the Com-
modnre version post haste.
Even the most pahent of C2H
owners sJioulfl thmk about th*
long-Vf inded nature of the cas-
sette formM lirat.

Amyona Wflntlrrg

an enact replica

Of the arcade ver-
sion of FloacT Rur*-

n&r ne«a look no
further than This latest US Gold
Offering. UJ\fOdunaiely, for me
thiB represents its greatest
ffaw. since I wasti\ that keen
on the starid'Up version. The
gameplay 19 very simple and
ch0se gam^Si however well
done, aren't really state of the
art in gaming. Having said that,
thia is an extremely icompetent
conwerslon - especially »ie
^>nt9s, wtiich are superbly
animate<d and have heaps of
character. The mu^ic is great
loo, andservesTDinctuceans-
Ing feeling oi panic. Cassette
owners will be overjoyed la
hear that the multi-Joa'd sys-
tem is one of the wor^t I've

seen, practically crippling an
otherwise tun gams. An awfuf

eamt Is Ihe fact that play
egins immediately the level

has loaded'. If caught afr-
guard, Wile E, slides sfralght
on and grabs you before you
have a chance to rea^t -lr\Jly
annoying r

the haak lo reach his prey. Road
Runner starts with five lives losing
one each iimethaB Wile E gels his
paws on him.
The disadvantage of all ^hi?

speed IS thar energy is expended
at avast rale, and the the only way
loKB&pgoingisiD collect the piles

of se^ds which are scattered along
ihe route. Roa'd Runner fainlsuviih

hunger should five seeds be
missed, and Wile E then reineves
him at leisure. Certain se^ds are
not all they saem, and are rich in

iron filings. Once these are lodged
in Road Runner's gizzard, Wile E
Coyote u&es his powerful msonel

Watch out Roadrunntr - Wife's behind you!

to slow him down.
Trucks, avalanches, crevasses

and mines tippear or lai-er levefs,
representing deadly hazards.
TTieSB also kill Wile E, and if Road
Runner goads him into a hazard,
extra points are scored.

Other Teatures include invisible

paihl spilled upoii the road, which
mahes either creature invisible

when louched. and lemorade
whicfijs drunk for bonus score. An
addiiionaF score is also awarded

TKe lack of con-
elstoncy in the
gameplay ahw^ya
pyl me off the
Road Runnpf

arcade mac hme^ and I feel that
this conversion has -not

impiTOved tine situation at all.

It's quitedisonentating to play
a game where tna levels vary
in difficulty as much as tt>ey do
in Ihis one — a pheasant romp
can turn Into an impossible
tr8i> in a matter of seconds.
This may l>e degir^OJe lo sojne
players, but it only served to
put me off CDmpi«lely. This is a
pity really, because RoBd Run-
ner doss have some slmng
points. The graphics are excel-
lent, and a grea^ degree of the
original cartoon's sense of
humour haa been retained. If

you're a diak -drive owner who
I Iked the arcade maichme Uien
I <4n rvcO'mnrend thia - if

not-,.

when RgatJ Runnm plays chicKeti
and feEs his ravenous pursuer get
close and then runs Off, pokir^p out
his longue as he goes* K^ep'
r^eepi

CASSETTE
PRESENTATJOM 67%
The lack of optionsand paml uNy
Slow cassette loader mar an
olhsrwise polished product

GRAPHICS 80%
Colyurtui irnoolhly scnuNing
backdropij and welf anrmatsd
sprit&a, iullycapiunng ihe
flavour olboth the cartoon and
arcade gsrne.

SOUND 79%
Four whBcky iLines and great
spoi et^ects.

H(>0KABIUTY71%
Ourle playable, but the long
pauses between levels derraci
from the enjoynienL

LASTABILITy57%
Plenty of att ion acroag 1 2 levels,

bui ihemufii-ioad i<vould irythe
patienceorasaini ^

OVERALL 69%
A very c-ompptent and pl-iyabie
conversion which is sadi
red fly an awkward j

mutL-Joft^d-

PRESENTATION 77*51,

No opliun^, iji,\ slick and
polished nanetheleas.

GRAPHICS 80%

SOUND 79%
See Casserre..

H0OKABJUTy80%
Instanlfy playable and enfoyable
roaa running gcfion

USTABILITY 74%
Twe»ve leweJs o' ircreasm gly

tough action ghotjJd keep tht?

toughest 0' road hogs engros-
sed

OVERALL 74%
A compeieni and playable con-
ver-^ion which is very true lo the
original.

pcittuweft'
^f ^^^
"rOW)



NOWFOR COMPUTER

Coiitinue&l!T

loin *lthtlie forces of

MASK . skdhillf cominaiKled

bv the brillldnt «r3Uff1^ MaU
Tiakk^ And cgm bji die evil of (he

viblnouf VENOM In ttielr quesi for

Vou Hand by jik! p5M-fvylv obs^^rve iht evil

deeds ot Kayhem dnd bfs co-coosplrattMt

HefT Is yoiu dHtm C9il| 4»|j Into youroiiuilnB

aid put your skllbto theCoi dtfinMlMVt^^

mdsiFr dlinlrul

the mrorld ha t^ii^

wcOj tKl ot Acifoa.

"nils clauk copAct of Eood
vccsus e*ll b poi&flired •rWi a

nAm onrf^entHf-mml (hal 1:^11 onlY
' ' 'ndfronidv wodd'^mmiNniDUt

oriviiBlwr«« and iu[»ervnUU»>

wCrtfaOMU of Ailv«niur«.t(uitaM

CFHdoiu 4jl cumbdt bui There It noi d mnton

« -^

^2^^?^

»
-V*V

^^J^^W > >

.0

^p

V

::!
«M5Vl28KAmstr3d- £9.99

£14,99
TAPE

DISK
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RE-BOUNDER
Gremlin Graphics, E9.99 eass, E14.99 disk, joystick or keys

• Oremltn'^efrenfflscenltannl^ballretumi; to save rlis world

oundar's back I Thai lovable,
fell-covered vulcanised
bundle of bounces has

resumed lo provide more rttgh-

tlying antics ofl a s&ries sf pTat-
forms floalin^ high above fbe

world. ITiese aerSal paThiA/ays ara
under Itie control of llie evil Over-
lord, and It's our heroic l&nnia
t3aii'9 la^k 10 rroe {be suspended
pathways once again

.

The aaion Is displayed ham
above. Aith the CO rrElnuaNv bounc-
ing bounder bouncing anywhere
EhaE the landscape allciwe Fgilure

fo hil a solid lloaling plalfomi or
piece of machinery on a dawn-
Aflid bounce results In Bounder
hurtling Earthwara, and con-
seqi>enlly a loss of one of his five

lives.

Tho mission begfriE with the
landscape scrolling from left IQ
r>ght Aliens immediately fly Lnio

alfack, wKh thar Touch reducing
Bounder's pressure- represented
by a latally shrinking bar. Bounder
has an unlimited5upplvo"f balls to

Sihoot at [he aitsckers, although

The shot's effect depends on fhe
ball's pressure Every so often a
pump station is encountersfl, and
when iQuchEKl gives t he player the
pporfunily Lo increase Bounder's
preasure by vuaggljng the Js^Htick
furiously. After liva secont^ the
quest continues.

Some plattorma are marked
w\V) Bxcjamaiion marl^s or ques-
tion marks, grvmg a mystery bonus
*hen bounced upor>. Some
squares cairnbte or djsappeer -

Jusi a few minutes la alf it takes for fle-Bounder to bMom«
incredibly addictive, and once it's go( a grip on you it's very

hardfoputtheioyslickdftwn. The graphlcsflre incredible, with
euperb bas-r^liel ettacts and smooth parallaji sdrolfing. The
sound ia the on^slpgtitdisappoinlment- the tune seems good
at fifat. but +t quickly becomes annoying The spolQiHecfg grfl

w9eli loo — but the brhlliant gameplay more than makes up for
Ihesfl minor flaws. The ofiginal Is a claaaic- and Re-Bounder
look&llke rt's going lo follow m its tootstape,

^ ^fi-b-b b-t]oundlr>g ^^mg ovof Wn «f m# ftplendld parfflla A

plitfoFms

BDundar'slifa hsfiiU of ups and dDwi4-
-wpectBlh^ wtuBH ho'B tFylr>a to altake off an
etualv« OuHrd'ffn

W Evsding Clw Ovmlord'b mJnBonfl IB no «asy tsak for Boundaf- evan tt>ovgb
hecBnnDivarmhlFnulfwm> BpJnring ortA 6f d^im



The time of seqiiiels Is upon
liS yol aga\wi - but 9t leasl

this one's beUer ifian ihe ariq-
ma I. Re-BDun(if^r lakes the first

Boundfif theitidi ifupraves on
It . . . and Then Improve^ on it

again. The gamBplay'a better,

the graphics are batterj the

effects are b«1ter» the parallax
ie in&redfbPe and the music
ia . - - well, lour oui of fiueain't

bad. Having tha screens sc-roM

In all four directions is a great
Idea, and really give^rhagame
a new dimension. Rf-Baurtdof
has managed ta retain the
playsbilrty ot (tspr&decBSSOr-
but h's Isr more flexible, and
should hold the altentlon for

longer than Bounder ever did.

others set ofl a tleatlly reactror.

Dther deadly hazarcts include ^va
pools, air vents and wal^.

EKtra weaponry and amiour are

discovered along [he way in Iha
forrn ot red tokens. Thiese are

WAnBnnc>ur'cr§dBDundBrprQV«a worDiwnilBaifirtrsary

for IhB Ovaflord'aminlanH

picked up and sddad to BounOer
when touched E^rtra weapons are
v;tal [Q success. 35 Thq aliens on
latar levels become increasingly
vJcious and rrcre- di'f^^CL'll lo
destroy S'lite^nsman txjmbsara
also availably 'or u^e against the
Ouetlora.

Junctions apoear ar regular
Intervals The^r^roiimgihenstops,
and a large Guaro.an appears and
attacks Wll^' tervDur A hail of fire

seas off Ihis men ace, antl tfie

rotjnd he'o continu'Bs nis adven-
ture - (he available palhwa/s

^f Reg ularuisitHto tha pump station

ara all Ihsi'&naBdfld io-k«epiha

pressura on

Take ai\ oi tha playability

and add ictiveness of
Bounder, add soma brilliant

graphics, a bJt af shooting,
extra rirepower and armour,
mu rti - (J Irec tior>a4 ly sc ro lling

levels, a whole host of puziios
(not lo mention some trUcky
mgppingi . . . and wtiat have
ynu gat? Rc-BuundGF! All the
flavour of Iha original is here.
buC Uie ddditLoitaifeetur?^ and
vaally In^proved g^meplay
haws really odded spice- So
much so, thai after playing for

ages the game was stllL man-
aging Ko throw up aurprisasL
The only annoying thing Is hav-
ing lo enQ the mtsBion because
you've reached a dead end -
buC even that compels you ta
go back to the begmnmg and
start again. Look this up even
ir you disliked the original - Re-

Bdunder Is an excsllar^f game
In hs own right.

^emg indicated by glowing
Bfrowa Thfijournflymaylh&ncon-
tinue scrolling upwards, down-
wards or uenicafly - depending
the direction cfiDsen
There is only one route to the

Ovsrlorti, and if a wrong turn 1^

taken and a dead end r^nciiBdihe

mission enOs. Ttierefore a good
map or msmory hs usettif - aJon-g

wltht i^ell developed dexTral

Bbilitiesi

PRESENTATION 82%
Weil presented Throughout.
Including a bnllisnt ullescr&en.
However, the speH-indulgtinl

scrolling message is a little

unnecessary,

GRAPHICS 93%
Superb paralla'^ effects, great
sprites and some gorgeous cot-
oui.

SOUND 70%
i^n average DaglisF^ SQundtracK
compiemenleJ by some faihy

stand ajd efietts

H00KABILITYS9%
Fiend ishtv addictive iromtne
Stan, ever LT death comes alt too
qulchly.

LASTABIUTV87%
T3i:e jjrolusion ol vaciely and new
T&aturessh ould keep you bounc-
ing and explonf>g for weeks

OVERALL 90%
A brillisnT ^BQuet, and a Superb

i
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THE ASTONISHING ADVENTURES OF

MR WEEMSAND
THE SHE VAMPIRES
Piranha. Ea95 cass, CI 3,95 diskjoystick or keys

Tracking down vampires lar'L

only Ihe ^port ol Irte Van
Helsrng lamily - Mr Weems

alao T^fnks thai il'a ^ ]>retfy good
way of passing the lime. His latest

eac^psde mvolves tracking down
and kHIing The Great Sh>e Vampire,
and this releasefrom pjranfia gives

S3U fuN contnji over nis dood-
led adventure.

And fttm the
Gauntlet clonsis

come! l>i]s one La

Blmply appalling,
combining all the

worst elements vt ihe genre
with dire graphics and abys-
mal sound. The gameplay is
flwfuL You can dfifitroy alt the
pots on one scr^n, qa oti.

reium a second later an-d

they>e back - mft^&^r^ and
all! The control method is

really fiddily, and when ne-aiin^
the border it's ell too easy to
accidenlly move off screen
and end up in a middle ?f 9 lO^'Cl

ol pots - resulting if> a switt

domi5«. This fmslrating ele-
ment Is made even worse by
the pathetic coHisioin detec-
tion on the monsters. The E9
ptit6 tag Is rather hofteful -

I

c&rtalnly wouldn't part Mith it

for this.

TJie action is ^si in She Vam-
pire's 5i:<-leven. flhck screen man-
sion. The enormous hcmee is fiilea

With a rnaze of rooms and cor-
ndors, barred by fockeddDOfS Mr
Weema progresses by CDll&cting
keys and opfn ing the Joors which
blocK his route lo higher levels

Hidden doors end mdgic transpor-
ter blocks BisQ pro vide< help along
the way, bul these have to be
found by trial andecror.
Spr^d thro^jghout the spooky

hall are cofins and pots which
break operi to reveaJ Giant Bats,
lumbering FrgnKenslein moi^l^rs
and vNe She Vampires. As aoon as
they seethe jn*Driunale hero, i^oy

When are we ever
gomg lo see the
end ol these poor
Gauntlet clones?
Admittedly the

scenario is novels but the
gameplay la ^entlcal to Ifiat

which Druid started on the 64 a
y*ar age - only a lot worse.
Worse stlir, the whole game
100k a ab^oJutely awful, with
Incredibly crude sphte^ and
backdrops In fact, the way the
monsters wabt^le around the
screen liko crtppfes with bun-
ions IS about the only enter-
tammg aspect of this almost
terminally bcrrn-g game- Steer
weU clearer Mr \iVeems— it may
w«ll drive you bstty.

give chase and suck his blood,
representfld numerically below I he
mam display. JUhts number falls to
zero, Mr Weems dies. Luckily for

Oflce ttiWn. iMflce shy - Mr WflerriG makes fiasl* Idr ttw oflHrsat axit

^% ift
i.li5^ R ^

rt a
I

f-.^'<'Sff»m-^ ^^^ ta..

^^tfi^V^^^~i^^^-^^^ f*^« j|ff^^3f^}^^L^ [LA^fc,^
^.-^*—.0*^-.-JCA.--l- s^ "5iS^J "^-S--r^^^^ -j'.C'^fSfcj'

count LHUEL
1 4^ r -j^

r ^^^^
Cf i:r(itin^;o

our mild-mannered hwo, there are
bottles of blood lying about which
replenish, his lost corpuscles. He
can also lake a garlic pilL to give

himaell a shon-ierm immunity la
olhers' blood -sucking allenlions

Noi conienl walh mer&ly smej-
Jing like a French chef, Weemsalso
totes a gariic-finng gun w/iih limii-

less cloven. A couple of accurals
shols Irom this sends a blood-
sucking monster back from
vtfhence it came. The gun Is also
used to smash pQt$ ^nd destroy
the creatures before they have a
chance to emerge.
On reschm-g level am. our vam-

pire enthusiasl finds the Great She
Vampire's penthouse lair. There,
he kill5 hei at hi^ leisure, bulonly if

he has collected a stake, mallet,

mega-ga-rlic piece, mirror and
cnjcltifc en rotite

If he manages to daspalchi the
Gresi She Vampire, Weema rnijsl

make like Set) Coe and leav& the

vampirendden Mansion before
her enraged minions seek him out.

What s airange hobby .

.

Thflbatdlng^upflrtkerDCDntinuaBhlt tun-Ullwd frailer in Ehe lair of the Stie-Vantpjre?

I suppose fulr

Weems can be
pigeonholed
along with the
other multitude

of Gauntlet lookalike^ - except
thai it's one of the wor^T to
have shuffled onto this mortal
coll so far. It's absolutely
pathetic, loohs a complete
pness and plays the same. I

couldn't b^li^v^ how easy It is

to die- 1 had about five goes In

as many minirteBl One maioi'
annoyance Is the fad that
leaving a location and then re-
entering results In the re-

appearance of all the baddies
that rd just slaughteredi; often
CBualng immiediate death. Thie
Is a surprising refeaae from
Piranha, just when Ihey looked
like thfly were getting their act
together. Mr Weems? No
fanflfl . .

.
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REBEL
Virgin Games, £9.95 cass, joystick only

AgrirLJiiuriil operalive

THX?34[liii not happy wilh
her lot in life: workjng on

V\s slale controlled Scya planTa-

liorns a little loo mucin likeacon-
CBnlration camp for her iiRing.

Already restless, the final straw
13 a threat ol uncondihonai termi-

haiior» for failure fo attend her
crops. In a III ot anger, she detides
la ste^l 3 Crawd Control ^'shicle

(CCVl, ard escape tram ihe

agricjltural bloc. In short, she has
luimed rebel , .

.

Throughoi/I the complex, giant

solar condut^lors are used lo pro-
uibe artiricial sjnitght for crops
during bad weather. Thehr intense
raysarediFBcted around the pian-

laiiOh by means of solar relleclOTS
- and these are $ pawerhji [hey
can be used for destfuciivs pur-
poses Thhs IS how THX decides lo

escape the planl.

The djffereni cornpounds withJi

tike ag ricultural bloc are separated

Aflor the
lenl Darr Dare I

sipecied a imie
mottt thdA dfi

evpanalon of sn
Idea rrom GOPs laal game.
Taken as a game rn itself, it's

tun and proves quite mind-tax-
Ing as you attempt to line up
tha Lasers - but I never Jan par-
ticularly -ftKcited by the action,
Rebp'l 19 an enjoyable diver-

sion, but doasn^t rea'ly f^ontain

enough 10 wan-ant its expen-
sive pHc« tag.

by sealed e" it tunnels. By driving

araur»d iHe complex in the CCv.
THX can atlBr (he positions o' the

rettetlors in order (q direct the
rnlense biearn pt radiation tpi^ai^

Ihe exits. Ofkeblast Iron-iihebeam
and access lo tha next section is

hers.

ThG plantation is displayed on

.-.>^-^-^i^>:^^i

Tlw huge Solar Baam Qanflrator IIaa la the let a' Rie Kraen

Aalling lor your signal

One of the soya plancaflfln's tir n^rkS .eppffara, aa you trundl*

onwsrda In your bid far freedom

Anyone who has
played 1h« eaiHIar

Virgin classic Dan
Dare wlH
Immediately rec-

ognise this fromtlie sub game
where Dan has to destroy
cornputers by bouncing a laser
Ijean off mirrorSp having first

arranged them correctly. As
such. It's quite enioyabJa, hav-
ing to work out where tha
reflectors should be placed,
and then watching withgleeaa
the beam whi±zes around the
plantation tp d^^trgy the exit
portal. Unforiuratelyi the con-
trol method Is clumay and
makes the game an awful lot

harder to play than necessary.
I would have preferred a mora
cornplav puzzfe and th^
removal at the patrol crafl,

since they only se<rve lo over-
complioale things and appear
to have been included as an
ftorthought to Ifv^n things up
9bH.

screen Irom an overhead view-
poir>i. The armour&d vehicle is

directed around the scnrtlliriQ com-
plen. collecting and lurning r^llac-

tors as dBSired- Once cojTsctly
posiBioned. [he solar generator
can be fired to breach Ifieeicit, ai
*hich point Ihe CCV appea/s in

the nejit, more comple* section.

Dunng THX's altempl to
escape, police surveillance veh-
icles are constantly patroiimg the
grounds and flying overhead. Air-

craft fire upon the CCV wh&never
it falls Within range, and contact
wilh the annoured patrol vehicles
resullE m Immediate termination.

The CCV also carries weaponry
and can proieci il&elf from aerial

atlaok. but The heavily annoured
tanks must be avoided at all costs.
Escape from Ihis new world is by
no mean 5 easy . ,

.

PRESENTATION 53%
Decent documentation, but little

else apart from a OBrJuncior/|lW&
screen

GRAPHICS 59%
The bas-'el'ief b^c*^grounds a^e
spoiled by cjaudy spNles.

SOUND 52%
Great title track, but little nv.r-.

than harsh white ngise afleob
during the game.

H00KABIUTY40%
Theconfubmgconirol meihcid
Isavesaiot lobe desired.

USTABtLITT 53%
Thereaagame inthsfa it you
look for tl

OVERALL 61%
An Initially re^aidfng. Qui uMi-

"Tiately unplayabie development
Ol an onginel concflipl

D.F Wff-i TWitit

«
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CALIFORNIA
GAMES
US GoItf/EpVK, £9.99 cass, £14.99 disk, joystick only

• Another Btunning addition to th« Epyn Games

flvtr^ grven you theopporlU'
rity lo participate m sea-
sonal sports m [ ha Summor

and Winter Games saries, ard lo

travel to distant lands ir» Wtuid
Gamas. Epyx rov^ offer you ifie

chance ro go to Caiiiomiaand take
per^ in some of the World's fen-
01 est spons.

Ceiifofnfe Games is tfle litih in

t^e Gamss sefies, and boasts six

new events. Those who've
enjoyed The previous releases '^ill

recognise tfie now-standard
options screen. TTiis allows up to

eigtil players to compete <n all or
some the events, practice an event
or view ihe record table (the disk

version a-Lilgmatically saves the
highest scores Tdf po&TeriTy).

When a competition starts, ail

ptayers Input their name end
clioosfl a ^nsor (there are nine,

including Cask) and Kawasaki)
before undertaking the fallowing:

SURGING
The sport of the self-proclaimed Kings of Hawaii, surfing no* takes place
along ihe whole length of ihe Ceiifornie coastline, Now s your chance to
Stioodthecud, shred the tube or hang fen -wilhoulevera getting your feel

wet. The screen displayF- The growing *hifecap with your surfer lying on
hjs board, preparing Co c^ich I he wave. Presstru the fire button sees Ihe
surfer stand up and begrn his ride. The aim of ttw contest is to ride the
wave lor as long as possible, wh]le atterrpllng lo enler the curl itself,

Moving llie joystick controls the direction of the board, and holding ihe
fire button down allows sharper lums lo be made ar>d also slows ihe

board down - effectiv^y allowing the wave can catch up, and allowing

you to BFrter ttie tube itselt, A 'Wipe Out' is the terfn used tor the prema-
tijre separation o' surfer and board. This occurs whenever you stray lo
far to i'r\& tiottom at ifie wevs and also if you get caught in ttie tube itaefT

The ride lasts for one and b half minutes, and attheendolyoureflorts,
a group of laid-baek beach bu ms hold up scor9 cards to tell' you tww you
fared-

haL an amazing package) Six evenls filled with fun and
. Sun, tust bBQging to be played each lime yon switch on

your computer. The beauty of the bea^t is thai aU six games are
of an equslty high standard, so the only problem \s trying to
decide which event la takcfiart ir^ first! Even in purely technical
terms Epyjn have somehow mar\agedtostjrpasstheif own high
slandards- the pictures and ^oundsgenerate-d by this program
are atmospheric beyond belief. The multi-load cassette may
cause ofe'yvtieadnchtts,buMhe amount of enjoyment lo t>ehad
is so hngh that even Ihls inconvenience should only seem mmor
CaMoTiiii Ganifs is a real progreseion in the Epyx sjiorts sim
rang? - and surely there can'1 be a higher fecommendation
than that^

FLVING DISK
&ei in a beautiful lakeside park, the fhsbea event involves two people - a thrower anfl eatch&r. The objective
la 10 hurl the disk lo ihe caicher as sccurataly as possible. Points are awarded for the type of caich, eiiher
running, divirtger overhead -and Ihe le-ss steps the catcher lakes to reach thedisk, the morettiecatch is worth
The player has three attempts to thro* and catch the d isk
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to\ts9s - you wait all v^ar fof

onct and then two i;r>me at

once! Hot on lh« heelB at Haad
Over Heeis comes trie sijperb

new Epy release, Canlornia

G^mcii. Once again the Amer-
ican software Tiou<i# hnue
enceeded bolh themselves
and the limilolions ol Iho C64
to bring us anolher oncr-ediblD
- and som^whoi i^id-i«&ck -
sports simu lets on. If yokJ

gather up all the superl-atives

from previous Epyx reviews
and sdii them togslher, you
just mfght go halt-w-ay

towards describing California

Gameii. AQam the animatlfji>

and graphics are Aifhoul peer,
and the six separate giam^s
join together perfectly to lorrn

a &in9le, unbeatable packagS'
Just lor the record, the Surfing

is my lavoLirite - fun to play,

retaking to wale

h

In its implomental

PRO

HOLLVWOOP

I.-—-E

_4Ajvr

TURNED TOO LOHG 1 : 04 400

HALF PIPE

Bdcome^hernosl^iwesorriedudeorifoi'rwhe^lsir this radical skatebo^dingaventl A press of the fire bijtton

signals the sKaiebo^rdsr lo push oft from the starting ramp at the lap. Up and down pystjcli movements
accelerate the shaier as ho oscillaies across the half-pipe-, and a combination of tiie fife button and left and
night ctriTlieioysT^ck starts either an aerial turn, hand ptant orkjcktum, depending on the sKater's position on
theplpev/hari the jQysTiCk IS laggled.CaretuUimtng IS essential during a manoeuvre-, olherwiselhe skater falls

and is 'wipad out'. The pJayer is given one rntnuite and 1 5 ss<:Dnds or four wipe outs lo complete as many ^tunla

as possible. Go for tt, and see if you can shakeths pipe enough to caijaeanearthquakefth^t wasn't my fauit

-thai was San Andreas' fautl).

CftHEROH AUZ21E OGOOO

nOLLER SKAHNG
The beaoh board waik is a dangerous place io' a non- skater, and Califomian skaiefs are the coolest around.
GettiriQ frorrt oiw end of the 'welk; to the ether while staying cool and doing stunts is the task that awaits you
ir Ihiss&cllon. Your female on-screen counterparl begins al the far left of the boardwalk and has lo traverse

the length ol the course, avoiding cracks in the pavement, grass, old pairs of sneakers and even flying beach
balls. Repetitive movements of the joysticl< causa your skaler's legs to move, while pressing the lire fc-ullon

causesherloleapin the air. Spins award you with extra points, and lumping spins over obstacles are awarded
wUh -torr^ponOmgJy higher scotbs,

C£K/ Z2AP!643eptemberl987 19



CALIFORNIA
GAMES
ScmelimeB I hale EpyJt.They produce something seemingly

unsLirpasaable like W':trldGFim.BS. and you u^e every s jperra-
y«|nfJie book to sum up 115 brilliance. Then, a year laler they
release Califomja Games, to boldiv go where no-ofio has gone
before. . , and produce someihing even bsUefl The gameplav

believe this) better graphics and animation and even
foplh and variety than aver before! There's no getting

i*oar the limits of the score within g t^w pjaya either. All events
especially BMX Riding, Foot Ba^ and the two Shate events
rflquire an swliil lot of practice before you even 5lan scorir>g -

Qing your skills is another matter entirely! California
IB quKfl BJnipiy the apei of computer spfsrts ganging at

"" " mmending it is a formality.

BMXBIKEIUCING
The Califomian deseii is the scene for the toughest of the Califomian
garnes - SMX B*e Racing. Seated on your dirt bike ai the lop of the <irsr

ramp, ihe course extends to iha righi of the scr&an an^t must be com-
pleted in two minules ot under Yoij ane judged or> the number and
duration of stunts accomptiBhed. and bonus pomls are awarded for the
time rsrriaining on completion of [he course, "Riere are a vaneiy otiumps,
bums and low bumps to be r>egoI]ated safely as well as rocks, tyres and
logs which can unseat the careless biker Ekch ptayer is allowed thre«
'easy' faJla lie running into objects and tumblirtfi from yojr bike} or one
fienous" fall [where a stunt goes wrong and you fall on your head). Arpy
further falls result in the end d the atlempl^ and Uie tolaJ score s than
displayed.

FOOT BAG
Every Califomian has a fool bag, or hackysacH €S IheyTe othemlaa known, These are small. leErther-covered
bean bags v-hlch are cflrrted around and used in moman Is of boredom -such as when you're waiting in a queue
10 hire 3 iivind5urter. \n thia event the objecltve is to keep |ugghng the bag for one and a quarter minutes using
only your head, knees or feet. Ttw screen displays b front ^lew of ihe player who movee left and right jumps
and turns around. As soon as fire is pressed iho player kicks the ball in \t\& alf. When the ball drops Jhe fire
button 15 pressed to make ihe player kick al li again . Timing and posrtioning is crucial - the player tnea hi^ best
to keep the ball up. bJt it he's too far away, or ki-cks out late or early, he misses. Poinis are avifarded far keeping
the ball In the air as long as possible and extra scores are awarded for performing slunlsfsuch as spir^mnci
between i«icka}, - ^

r

Asuperb ampviVIPI^s lacking
on ly a resfad. The mulir-bad
oassenej^ long winderl. bul
vrisrks weN neverlhelssB.

GRAPHICS 97%
Ou [^landing ammaiKin and
backdrops.

SOUND 84%
ftriindivKJu si [une for eQ>t:h event,
and plefitv of riHinospherii: ypol
effects

H00KABILmr98'%
Ln5lGiiflvi."j':iVfWi?anOL'on6tantly

rewajd<ng

LASTABIUTV 96%
SiK tfntlianl pvenls, cumbinirg
depth ol oIl3v and variel/- you'll

be recDFd bfoahmg for monihs

OVERALL 97°/
Epyx 5urpd$& themselves yet
agatn wlthanulher incredibte

spDFis simulaiior) Don't mjss a
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OuUtan
for money ... If

you want to uH
your &4 AS a highly
ertlclentortlce
machln«, M»ni
OTflce ccrtAln-ly

$IVM yeu th«
power you ne«d-

-ca

powerful home
and business

programs in just

ONE package - at

a price that simply
can't be matched!

.-« **>

Thit package is

Incredible value'

-Daliy Mali Home
Computfng Guide

. uilnesi

ram cf the Year
— t9S5 AND t9a6

Pop* Ccunputing W^ckty

WORD PROCKSSOk
Compose a letter, set the print-

out options using embedded
commands or rnenu^, use the

maiH mer^e facility to produce

personalised circulars — and

morei

SPRKADSHFFT
Prepare budgets or (ables, lotal

columns or rows with ease,

copy formulae absolutely or

relultvdy, move directly lo a

specific location^ recalculate

automatically - and more!

<;raphics
Enter data directly or load data

from the spreadsheet, produce

pit charts, display bar charts

side by side or stacked* overlay

line graphs - and more]

DATABASE SOFTWARE

DATABASE
Build up a versatile card index,

use th-e flexible print-out

routine, do powerful multl-rieHd

sorting, perform all arithmetic

functions, link with the word
processor - and more!

COMMS MODll.E
Using a modem you can access

services such as \licroLink and

book rail or theatre tickets,

send electronic mail, telex and
tetemessages in a flash - and
more!

LABEL PRINTER
Design the layout of a label with

the easy-to-use editor, select

label size and sheet format^

read in database flks, print out

in any quantit}" - and more!

Eurapu Hou^. AH Chsler Rood.

Hd»l (jmvr. SiDckpurl SK7 5^V

r ORDER FORM

Plca.5^c send iiK- Mini Uiflcc [l lor (he

D £19-95 5^1" disc

I cndosf cheque made poyybit TO
DaiabJisc Siifiwarc, or dt^bit my
Acecsa/VJsa i:iird:

^^n ^-|-n ^^^ rrrn
Exp, date

i I

Sijincd - - - „,„.^„„,.-.-.n

Name,--..,.- , ...,.-..,-....

Addrchs,' ..^-

<fj<i>i:f< luniJM.:
TEI.:W,I-4HIHII7I

A021 J
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e/egeinfG0flie5fir//fe/

and the
The Home ComiHiter VersiDn of

the Atari Coin-Op Masterpiece

ftck \s^ vour Irllby ami tni5-ty

QuIlwiiLp and don therianMe of the

legendary Lndtana ionesl P;?paiv

yowuir for your mosl dangerous

ad«nture yel-to stom the a\\

lempleof Doom and rescue the

Imprisoned cNldren diidtte rragjcal

bUnesolRaal .
,'

Beware tlie fo« and hazards Ihat block your

•ay me Thuggee guards ^ill flghl to lh«

lifiai af»d poisonous cobra snakes fM
rlM itp In fro-m o* you. 'friu will travGrsH

perilous ledges, ride under-erojnd

, rthveys, and cross the cottomi^s?

Ben' pit >n ouRult of your quest!

^v ^'bu wl II eal I on ai\ your reserves

k^( ot courage s^ength and kKIH.

pjsh yourwtl to tiio lliril

ride your lucX and the

maglcaf stones

niayJListbe'



NOWAVAiLABLEFROM ALL GOOD COMPUTER RETJ^iL OUTLETS
AVAILABLE NOW ON;
Commodore 64/ "128 •

TAPE DISC

£5.95&£W.95
AVAILABLE SOON FOR:

SpectRjm 48/128 £5'95

Amstrnd 464/664/6128

TAPE £5^5

C^' in ihe fon*imP raodim^of ourGahty there hvm o rom traoluiB kwi^nm lh d Tnriy SpocoCiffifL lorn
ogn.ihii bird -macdnmed ni ngalodicdflliCac). ndacqi^md ^jnh .^luelhoi li c-™ inbe uwdaon
axlramtkjf -oluablE i^-l of mlnr-gnIodic tLirrOrtcjS hod&J Ofi lllo ilodc niortetl ot ihe uruvprw
Oriihe mo^nln E^^ta^'plo^le^^] gangof ijntcriipukiu^merfonanes haiie beoi^ mcFPlly braedlng Ph^

rotr, Space Gnffin and plon no Ibod Hie mortei *fli(i rt»HT,, rhui doiiobliE^g |f,e rnQ.iDinry iysien d iho
enTiPTi uri ver>t ond alfo^ng r|%*cfl ta b^7e power.
Si^rfl™icQf..mondin*ndediorfndC[ipiain Neil Aml^opgFodGl^^^lyrhb evil ptoP.bufAiPfD

on ihe naloriDwilj' i^rTD^nhlp sensi. wT^n ailro-lel e:-, Otjr hHrQ, CopfOir. Rowr Powinwn^ hm been wrl
ii^d.Va^ilyir>?.[wrwr»tEdaridhoiallruiuiJilEdlDfrtwlfiifcCaptamhawitT^

evtfv or>e of ihe laii^ SpocQ GnHpp^ «
*>bu conlml tin rnovefnen^m he itouriltiB plowl, obave flrtd bolowgFBurvL aided
d( KOUt CHih, dropping off BHaphot luppliBI .

IonFybyphe DccaaoiiQ

Softwore Proierf* Lid. Bflaibrand Comple,.. Alteflorv Road, W:poIIoi., LverpooJ, Mersewida L2?7SE
l^eph^ne^ 051 .42fl 9393 Tele/. 627520



COMP

CREATEA QUALITY
CONSTELLATION

4 A h h

AND WINA LAZER TAG
COMBATKIT!

•*^,' ^• \

ZZZZAP ZEALOUSLYWITH ZYNAPSl

WITH 30 COPIES OFHEWSON*S SIZZLING SHOOT 'EM UP
FOR THE RUNNERS UP

LASriNG fans are wefl catered ior lhi5 monlh with Hew-
^on'sSijaling new release, Zynaps [Bee lull review on page
e-ighlj, And v^" slard a chantie of wirbntng a copy - or

bellcr 5I1II. a tipv Dl Zynap^AMD a complete Laze' Tap ojtfif.

The sel Includes, two "ght ^ersitiwe packs which are slrap-

pad ic both playors' cheM- Each combalant is armed witin a

piEtol "Ifial lires ? beoni of lighl anO a direct l^il lo ihe chesi

- results in a flai^h qI lighls, a beep and . . aaargh", you're

dead. Fun fun inn for all ihe ratniiyi

To own itiis maruellous weapons ayslem, you have 10

IheZ/napisecior beiovpi Now design your own ticliiioua con-

si piiaCinn {along ihe lines ol Ihe Great Bear or Ihe Plough for

instance} Base ih em on anyone y-ou like- Ihe magazine staH.

prograrnmers. pergonalihes
. . use your imaginalian. and

include SQine mythology surrounding the unearthiv ODnslellii-

IiOn. Fgnny or aenous. Ihe most imaginallue entry wins the Kif,

Ailh 30 constellation -sorry, consolation - prizes of a ^yjJdpS
game So. gel Ihose entries rolling in In GlenyS Powell al

ZYNAPg STAR S^GN COMPETITION^ Z7APf Towars, PO
Box 10, Ludlow, Shropshire SYB IAO Enlnts should arrive

no later ihan September lO(h, and please don'l torgel lo

* 1
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SailHo<Cap'n JoNyRogerQll

bucanr^eenrg words Stir

your blood, iheLaiesr fi^ lease from
Microprose 5hDuia De of inierest.

PrraJes' follows your foflunea as a
Pnijaleer of Ihe leoO'saitempTing
TO increBBfl your personal wealth
and sTatas

Before a voyage is undertaken
an options screen is disptayed
allow^ing ihie player ro begiri s, new
career, load in a saved character
or commarKl one of sin tamoua
supedilions- AN aciions ars con-
^FoHeO from a series of highlighted
OpIiOn/menu panels.

A new career reqijires Ihe con-
strbclion of a characler - with Ifie

pefaonality buili from ihe f-oiio^ing

factors, name, rationality, level of
play (apprentice, fourneymari,
adventurer or swa&hbuckler). A
speciaf skill, siicfi as Tencng

. gun-
nery or nauigafion is also chosen.

Vour career slarls witfi a dued
with the Capl&ir* oi your current
vessel. Winning puis you in charge
of ihbs 5hip whereas defsai puts
you afloat in a tiny boat with a
handful af feffow mjlmeers. The
acihonis3etintheCanbbear,from
Vara Cmz in trie West, to Barbados
in the Eaai, anO from Bermuaa in

Ihe Morlh, to Panama m ihe South.
AmapiBJrcJuded mrhepi^ckagmg
and feaiures all 57 pofis Ihat may
b& u lulled.

Your vessef is control le<l via the
joystick and i^a directed anywhere

- Obviously CaplaLnCamATDn'^ luck hflftBtarigd Id run out r..

within Ihemulif-directionally scrol-

ling map Winds and dtstancea
have (o be considered when a
destination is chosen - olherwise
load orwater supplies may expire

.

» The smHll bKch of Itn W«fl( Indtaa Itaa M^JMnp lor yuu

T Vobr vassal ruis inio a barqua of unkrawn DrlQlr> - should yAi
invasttgolB or asit away?

This is one of the
first sam«3
where i'va really

wished my
character would

die. If ya u gat off to a bad start,

you can Slav in a rut and ke«p
ealllrg aroumd far houts, get-
ting caught and baing resctied

Wtth'tHJl getting anywhere. It's

a ehame that there Isn't more
of an emphasis oridtv^laping
a ch-flracler. Gaming properly
is fine, b ut morale and physical
abilities remain unaffected
throughout - even If Impris-
oned or victorigu^. It WDUld
Tiave been great if you could
build up a character along
thos-e pararneters arhd the 'life'

' lived' until eithe r retirement er
death - >(lke a pilot m Gun^hip,
PiraleS' has plenty of KialDnc
conterkt, and hours and haura
of play If you're wiFUng to

Bersetrera - hut whether or npl
'a worth £20 is a matter betw-

«en VDU and your wallet.

36 ZZAP!64September1987 WipO^<«Mf«TTSi"



Ports are either friendly, neurral

or anemy-held- When your sf^ip

nsars a porf^ a menLi shveet

appears wWh a aeries of opliors

which allows you to sneak into

porl, sail in or even allack ii. Entsr-

mq a pen C|(ves you Ihe chance io

visil Vtte Governor or a tavern,

trade *ith a merchant or divide up
the plunder.

The Governor of ihe eeniemfsnl

lells ol tha current siluaTiori belw-

esn nallons and may Sl^o carter

upon you tine lionours that your

efforts have earned, suchasalel-
lerofmarque lor your shilp. or even

a pTomoiion and a gift o< !and, A
friendly merchani traOe-a wrlh you,

allowing plundered goods and
unwarted vessels to be sold cjfl.

M aea you are alerted it a ship is

stghtBd, and are then gi^'en the

option to- investigate- i' you

cfioOBe to attack, Ihe two ships are

stiown on screen from an ov-er-

head wiev^poim. The ntiain ob]ec-

livB IS to c&me alongside the

enemy ship and give a broadside

Of cannon fire. Repealed blasting

reduces the number of men and
cannon onboatd - of courae you
also run the risk of having your own
shjpdifStroyed.

Though Pi rales I Is

Initially inr^proa-

ttjvB, 1 Cound tfial

arterawht!elw$»
Just constantly

repeBtlfig myself. Sailing into

port. Iradmg, talking, leaving

port , , , only the odd atta-ck

brolce up the action. Ii'aannoy-

Ing lo keep being r^^c^ued by
your 'rtwles", as It means
Iherfl'sno real er^d to the game
- ypu can just go on and on^

T>iBre's plenty of accurate hilB-

lixy, but T^ problem ks that

tfie gameplay Is only mildly

challenging, and ewnlualJy
tMCome^ rflpelitpve. When you
consider what else you can
buy for tM, Piralesi sa*m* to

be very much overpriced.

ram,

MicropfOdA haw
reledsad a very
commendable
attempt at »n
interactive prog-
unfortunately i'

doesn't play halt as well as
AXpoctod, and for all tha com-
plexlty and depth ii actually

presents verv Utile challt^nge.

It's Impossible lo die - you ca.n

and up in a dungeor^, or as a

castaway on an Island, but

euentuallv you are re leased to

contlnu* yoii' career. This is

annoying, because thara'a no
risk involved anO therefore no
chaLlengs as you can never

lo^e. For atl the available

choices there are only 12 or so
that actually physically oflocl

the gameplay^ I "found ttitS 10

be too restrictive and limiting,

especially wKien In combat or

when owning more than one
Ship- For all my niggiling, I did

have several hours of enjoy-

Bble play from Piraiesi| but
Ihen I didn't have to payC20for
the privilege.

Touching the enemy ship aHowS
yourcrE^w lo board tier and indulge

in hand-to-hand comt>sl The
enemy Captain approaches you
for a duel of swords before the ship

eUt^er falls into your hands
,
or you

are captured and imprisoned.

DISK ONLY RATINGS

REALM
Firebird, EIh" keyboard ORfy

Wail lb© sudden demtse o\

[he Planetary Orbiting

Ca-ordinator, our Solar

system has become unstable and
its compen ent planets are drtfiing

away Ironi ihe Sun
To rem&dy I hi 5 dangerous situa-

tion, a rem Die drold, codanamed
XR3, hBS been placed under your

control, U^mg this machine, you

may enter Ihe Co-ordinator's inner

sanctum, se&k out IJie miaaing
planets and replace them in their

correct posttions.

Ttie interior of the Co-ordinalof

IS displayed as a full screen scrol-

ling maze, wkthXR3silTjaledal Ihs

centre. Bonus, Ci'owns are litterod

throughout ihe maze and heue to

be pFCked up, a tasif requjnng the

negotiation of puczles end iraps.

Locked d-Dors block the path oi

progression throughout the maze.
Ttiese can only be opened by

standing the XR3 next lo blue

arrow markers-but first ycu have

Games dont
come any more
un^vciting tKan
this. Travailing

around a vary

large, empty maze, collecting

things jind opening doors is

particularly monotonous,
especiaily when (here's no
urgency to the task and
nothing to tiven things up.

Playing became a chore dfter

a couple of seas ions, and I vi/as

more than glad lo turn it Cff.

The graphics and sourxf ere

iuBt aa forgettable as the

gameplay- if tti^y could pro-

duce Re^im in pill form. Insom-

nia would ^e a thing of tn«

pasl . - -

to discover What marke-r opens
fthicti door
Daeper into Ihe niaze puzzle-

solving require the use of aij|ects

which lie around. Wire, batteries

and Oil are all neceaaary for the

successful completion ot the mis-

SfOn

If a situation is-anieiBd whereby
XR3 becomes Trapped, you have

the option of ^bcimg the mission,

which effectively gives you a sec-

ond attempi at ihe ma^e wjthoui

re^la'ling compl.eleLv. ^R3 is

iran^povtea oack to the beginning

t the maze, wiln gll o' ine obiecis

collected 50 far r-gmammg in his

possession
Using Ihe abort function more

than twice results m Ihe destruc-

tion of your droid, and Ihe mission

IS terminated. XR3 also meet? an

untimely end on contact Wilti the

Skull ana crassbones. which make
up part of Ihe mazs wall.

Ignore the scl-fl

type scenariOt
Realm Is quit*

simply e maia
game *ith p*i7-

zles , It you enjoy tra kking back
-and forth over the same
-greens- time and time again,

trying to find tf^e correct Ke/
for (he correct door ttien all is

well and good- Personally, I

find this soil of thing tiresome
and ultimateJy boring. Reainn Is

very, very ardinarv and oft-srs

nothing that would convince
me to add It to n-iy shopping
list-least of all playabillty.

PRESENTATION 57%
AppjiHinGl'lleS'rreer ana no

opiions
'

GRAPHICS 48%
Cmoui-fui but n:jir'irtgiowrife

SOUND 17%
A Tew aw^w^jc r^eeoi and
bfoops

HO0KAB(UTY35%

rewaro

USTAfllLiTY3l%
Themii'di "etn'^a v' desperanon
never reailv waa'i^ aN

OVERALL 34%
Maze gaming made tedious.

fr CallBCtIng the crow^s rAwardeyour rsmole dnJiawHth a h«fry bcnuB

iiWi
* B^ t' 4* f
fc^ fc* »' »"' W

^ \A^
" " M

.".-'. V
!.'' »* *
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EXOLON
Mewscfi, Cd.95 cass. £12.95 disk, joystick or keys

5 an explorer, you're usatl I

Tn l-uirfi a lile of danger -A to l-virg

bul you've never espefi-

enced an/Chinglikelhis Af lirsT all

seems guiel, bul sucideniy all hell

breaks loose. SfrangeaJfens begin

lo attack, arid guns and gun
emplacements emerge Iron*

uriderground and stan firing fVow
you have id reach your ship and
escape - a task which requires

travelling Ihrough 125 ffick

screens
The he-ro is armed Aith a

hifndred-rounai ^ase^ rifle which Is

used to despatch ihe many tlymg

aliens, and ten grenades which are

thrown si tlie mach mery and rocks
which block the way. Eiitra ammo
is picked Ljp aldng ths way, ^Ith

Hawson have

^_^^J flxhume<d the old
tf^'^^H flick screenB ^^^H Green Beret type

lonnat and given

it an airing with this insipid and
tedious ejiploralion/Ehoot 'em

yp gsme. I can't sqq anyone
managing lo g«t Ihrough all

»25 screens, not wftrtout

months of practice* and there

\usi isn't eindugh in It to

deserve thai Bort of persever-

wice. The action or graphics
hardly vary from level to level

and the urge to see what's
bsyond the next screen Is min-

imal. The graphics and sound
etiBCts are great - but If it's

action, pJaysbilrty and variety

you wan), try Hewaon'a other
release Ehi^ monrh.

the supply also repleniahed wfien

or>e of yojr nine lives are losL

The action is viewed side-on,

and Ihe hero IS guided from left to

right acroaa each &cTeen - there 13

no turning back. Some screens pre

bare, apart liom swarms af flying

aliens Others are crowdetl *ith

machinery or deadly guns which

take aim 33 soon as the hero

comes near Wiri^ afid hydfaijlic

plungers alSO appear Hrom below
the planel's sudace and have to

be jumped.
Occ:asicinally a dressing unit is

encourtwed, Ttiis is enteretl to

add an exosk^leton and double

A3thDugh thisj

offers nothir^g

noA, E>LUlon is

quite enjoyable
and offers a fair

amount of challenge for those
Willing to persei/ere. Getlinglo
the spaceship should lake a lot

ol pracijce - rt gets really

tough on later levels, with

plenty of hazards arnl awarine
f al^ns keep at t>ey. The
bachdrops and main apritfia

are BxcQiient, and the sound
effects match ttia action per-

ractly, Exolon mightt not be
state-of-the-art, but at least it

looks good and offers a chal-
lengb

^P Reflplsndent In his sEu^nlng ei^D-akelBEan. Ehe humanoid battlaB

againsl a hwd» oi daadiy llying iiiien«

ririrp^

?*(]J**
"i

P

r[f"[r[ir

?U^^^3^'

fiffirp^irnr

= I E f f ! lit

v.

laser rifle to your armament. When
25 screens are iraversed, a bonus
Is awarded and the mission con-
tinues until all nine lives are lost, or

flie safely of Ihe ship is reacfred.

The style of

graphics In Exo-
ion is very
feminiacent of

the other HowSDfi
game this month, ^ynaps.

They're quite plsasant, and
have a sBrange storybook
quality about theni (the anima-
tion on the main character Is

uncannity like somelhing out
of H Cfachoalavaklarr car-

loon!). The game plays well,

but again follows Zyn^p? in

that it can be frustratingly

djfllcull at times. This Isn't

necessaniy a bad thing, but it

can be oHputting at first the

coll ision detection also seen%s

to be on the tight aide, and this

conibir>ed with the generous
amount of aliens wobbling
about rriaans that some
BCreana are deftnitely r>ot for

the faint of heart. Ardent
arcade adventtirers may well

find a rattier decent challenge
m Exoion,

PRESENTATION 83%
A professional high-score lable

and options screen-

GRAPHIC5 82%
Very pretty bacKdrops ahd siup-

ertity animated mam diaracfer

SOUND 61%
Gre-Eif scjund effects, but the ntJe

lune i£ risff

HO0KAB1UTY 68%
shrill ghtrufAijid, mild lyaddiclivB

bIdStjng BCE ion.

LA5TABILITr5I%
NegOliBfing the 125 screens ksp

tDughjob, bill Ihe little reward

olfdred means 1 hat the achor
feventuaily pails.

OVERALL 64%
Acompetent shoot 'em up rth<ch

lacks variety.

k
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THE MAN WHO WON/LOST THE MAN WHO LOST/WON

I

G^n-IVtacArthur Adm.YamamDtD

NOW YOU CAN CHANGE THE COURSE OF HISTORY
The battle for Guadalcanal has been called the most decisive single

action of the war in the Pocific.

More significant, even, than Ffearl Harbor,
The battle lasted six months, It took the combat skilfs, fhe courage and

eventually the lives of thousands of dedicated fighting men, both
Americon and Japanese, to bring it to a conclusion,

The battle for Guadalcanal is unquestionably the finest war strategy
game to date.

It is perhaps the first game to give you a true indication of the awesome
responsibilityofthe battle commander.

Now you can re-fight the battle for Guadalcanal,
You can re-think the tactics. You can re-deploy the resources.
You can re-live the battle.

Ineffect, you can change the course of history.
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For a While back lh«irQ, itbegan to iQDh although aummcr had
arrived, but lierora the runner beans louched home base,
whomp! and Ihe autumn sel ir, ActLalfy November arrived
baforeAugiASt had smarted - . . but then, rvealw^v^-'"'9^^dv^e
should mow Ludlow Id a rrice qul9l island m Ihke Elah:imas.
However, since I'm sliJIaQjch ho rain Ihe cold, grey rain of su m-

mef, it's onlyyour lettersthatbnng aglow to mylifethow'alhal
Tor 5-ycopEiancv - LMLWO - , look it up).

Onto the ZZAPi Rr^p then, and we Kick off with Letter ol Itie

Months which goes, ide] ether with IhetJO worth ofsoftware, to

3 person who enhibils gro^rl conimon ^isnsQ - -

I ZZAP! ISN'T PERFECT, BUT . .

.

I

Dear LloyfJ ole feUa me lad,

I havsa question Why do people buy ZZApn If you were to lake
your letters pages aerioualy, you would Ihmk Ihal people's main
reas&n tor huying it is la flj^flbls them to moan about:

1. TheJach u' reviews
2- The length ol reviews
3. Lack.ofcolOLiF£hiDl8inrevi8ws
4. Toofnaryahorsln reviews

5. Elceic.

Does this mean [haiLhegreat Brit ishpubJiclikesnotliirg better than
a good m oan?
Ttind some comments an your letters pages right geins. As tu»

of your more aged readers (excuse me while I turn on my hearing
aid), \ thougtif I should give a little edvice to your f&ad*«.

Isrartby asking anotnarquestion -do you, the ripBder, think
ZZAPf p&rfecl in every detail?

I think most monal folk {from Margaie to AyrshifQ) would agree
that if Ihey were the bra ir behind ZZ^Pl (laeBume I here are some
wmev^hereir* the NewsNeHd offices), they would do somethingfSt'
ferenttolhepresent regime. This IS only IuCbe expected, wewould
dll want something slightly different to orie another. \\'% Iherefore
clear Ihal no magszirie, be it ZZAP', in the computer field or any
other in other fields, can ever hope to rilease all at the praple bIi ot
thetime Youcanonly

I
isle n Id com rnent and cntioism andChange

with the times lika any other rmagajine. Jf you do not listen to what
yourcustomers say about you, thenyou are tsrtain to lose readers
and told up.
The proof that you listen and adapt your rnagazlne is Irr your will-

ingness to pubflsh letters Df all types and ^eek views in questior-
n aires- Amyone who has bought your mag forany length of lime will

know you ha^'e dropped some features, mad new ones, brought
back old on«s etc. You obvKiusiy Listen and takeheed of comment.

What the average punter should do before bu^ng any arEicle is

decide what they expect to gal out or it a^d then look to see what
la available within Their pnce range.
Those of us who buy ZZAPl like games and don't want pages o!

iisiings. In-depth analysis of iKe sex life or a SID chip, or detailed
coverage of computers other than iheC6MG4. Having boughi
ZZAPi w&c^n eilher&e guided by, or ignore your mviewara' com-
ments. We learn by ours and iheir mistakes,
Fromaparsonaipokitof view, iOon'i think ZZAPi is perfect I

don't read lam ara/TerfYilnai and pay little aitenitonioihe advertsJ
do not, however, oibjactiothembemgir* the mag ita high proportion
of ot^er readers want ihemihefa. I will buy ZZAP! as long as there
are lots of pages of reviews{w»iich dOaa of course depend on the
emouni oif garnes released tha.1 month]-.

Okay, I forgot something - if I Stan finding youf reviewers' tastes
afeso wdrd thai I can 'fuse them as a guideline, I'll stop sut>Bcr1b^<
So far I've roughly been in agreemeni j»iilh them. The only gum* f
really disagreed on *?& ^oftJff --(t's awtul. Having said ttiat, I know
others thought it great - that's iilel

Now fOf one more go at V^Sentimi. .

.

Jim Ruby, Kent

It'sig^lhardbe'ngpeifect. in tact I'veh&aid it said that it's Impoasi-
bi6tob&pi!'i6^tlygood whereas be>nQp&fecitybad is chitd's play.
It'sotitofit^sstiiggletobeperfecnnar^tdtingihingserTJBfga.and
who knows, on& might even become halfway good tn the process.
For furfher intormai'on on Ifie EuD/eci, i'm $hi^ly pvtrlish'ng a sJim
volume entirleffUa-^fi Wangram and Perfectionism through Zen and
the Art of the I Ch\r\q - it'll t/s a gr&at setter . .

.

But (o fcsep yoif corrpanym the meantime, your Letter of the
Month pnis will be sent as soon 3s you let the appropfi9S6
a^thi>nties Knovv what software yov would trke.

LM

Suncom
The Best Joysticks UnderThe Sun
MicroProseLrd.2Mafket Place. Tetbury. Gloucestershire GLSSDA Tel: (0666) 54326Tele5(: 43422 MPS/UKG
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UNENDUROBLE

POSTING THE GAME
(pear IJoyd,
I've fMjliced Ihal recertJy more software hoifsaa are hringrngout
ijaaless software tfiaf relies nnore on aOveirtisifig iJinn she game
tlnU. Perhaps ihey rhini< liiat I'thay pul posrets of gardes in
rnsgazinaa and grab p&ople's ati&ninjn. (hie public will buy tha
games puJ'Blv because the posler (oohss good.
On an&Ther rrote, what the heJl do youihmk you're doing WerrtBr

-10 percent Ov&ralk Mfli You should gel some new revewerBl!
Okay, so the "graphics are cule'. but 10 percenUs ridiculous ft

should beaOaul'l percent JTia-epointless.uselossHndQverpnced
aarFieJ wouldn't buy ilfor20p lei alone C9. 95. Come on Arioiflsoll
got vour act together.
Abo, wtiat happsn&o lo ihe Sutlers ar>d Goldi Medals, Since [lie

Chnstmfls Edflion [here have been only l f Sizzi-5rs and one Gold
MedaN Why haver i games such as Avenger [66 percent)
Hanarsma (87). Ughtfcrcs [87], FireTfSck (Sfl). NosfemtvThe VamA
Pyre^BBj. ngshGordonm).S^p8rHtiey turn)ana olhersaX Sbper-
cent, got Srizlers. Surely [bj^is wrong? ifagamehaalo get 90per-
cenl or ovor lo become a Sizzler then how much A>QSfl game have
to gel in order to achieve Gold Medai sTaiusI?

Ontopiracy WUhosepeoplewhDwntetnsaylnaBomeihtnQlike
J'm a pirateand I'm proud of fI\ are total jerks. Alol of these 'proud'
criminal5signtharlett©fs Ahi Onymous, cw eorherhing liheihat If

they're bc proud, why don't thev sign their names?
A noie 10 all the pirates ojt there - l^ow da you ejipeci software

houses to turn out good software If Ihey don'l make any rnor>ey from
I It beeausa a fewhurHlred peoplebuy it but a few [housandcopyiC?
fryouwantgood&oftware.aioppfratingir.andthenmaybpsoftware
houses will be bothered to spend more time anO eflort in makirio
decani games-

I I th i n k Ihal thesampletape in the June ibs tie la a br I
liant ideaand

you ghpyid do It again somelime 3D Maps are also a good idea but
can'l you put Ihemon (op oladverlisemenls tosa^e itb having to
GUI up the important pans of our beloved ZZAPiTHowavar hflvTng
Isatd thai, couldn't It be pha[ocopied''Twodrffflfontvirayaof obtain-
ing i[ easily. Other than That, yoi^r mag iS anceJient Have you ever
thought about collecting all the POKEs, tips, hfnts, cheots. maps
ever and forfhing one bigtipBFnagazine YouoouldcallFi'TheBest

I

of ZZAPf 6J Tips'. Think about it, oi\9

J D Pr«ou, EBBflk

\^*a,comeoni7ow. thisbuEfnesshasalwaysproducsdpoorgsm&s

idon'ta&eanyrealiticrgassinlff/aegiBg^ousaehsviOiir^anfioughthe
I Idea otmagazines printrng special (Bv&t gmormously ordinary
Xpage-simd)postersm Ih&cenl/e. complete with th&rlogo, whenm
fact they're just a sottwat^ house's arlwofh for a game -another

\
scutclad- ISa bit tacky, arrashatdoesseem lotfeon the fnCTsaso.

I Tha trouble with giving85-B9 percentgames S'zz!erstatii3 when
^there are itone- over90 percent is that wB'llg^tlijBds atlenersihsn

i

I

seying sucft-a.nd-soctt got 38 percent fast monih and was me only
Sizzler, whan fhJsmor?rft witf} fourSt^^fefs, such-and-such II wasn't
a S/zzlerffnd It gof 39 percent. Can't win t^al one.

\
Tha3-Dmap didseempopufat. bviMhsn (lie Qdiiofia! content like

itnat IS planned, it isn't always knoAfO where tt}& ads are going 30
tphoiocopying wou/dseem the b&s! opSion. A Tipsbt^Ok? ftTryW?
1 Perhaps Julian wiii looit mlo the matter .

.

.

LM

BETTER BY FAR
Dear Lloyd,

Uke most readers I think 2ZAP! is

bnll. Myfnendwhn has a Spec-
trum said thatSpactTum mags sell

batter than ZZAPI I had a very long
talk *lth him aaying that ZZAPI \s

lusl t he best, but he shif thi nks (he
same. So can you tell ma if ZZAP'
JslhebBEt iiellmrf mag m the UK

SMSl^atfor^i,SgolJflnd

IpisswmByoiime^n. isZZAPHho
best selling computer mag iri Brl-

34 2ZAP!64September1987

tain? Well no, it's nolJt13 the best
selling magazlns devoted to the
CBW84 tjy Quite a stretch but
ttiem are a coupJe of Spectrum
/naga^in^ fi^af sell more copies
svBrymonth.andoneoflifem.oiir
sister fide CRASt-< actuaUy. is the
best SBlljng compute rmagazine in

Bntain. ZZAP>'s sales are fising

^y^ry month hoAfevar - so y^o
^ows? , , . maybB soon , ,

,

LM

DaarUoyd.
I was reading through tssue 27and
was amaz&d at Ihfl stupidity of Ihe
Ertduro fldcer review,

Eno'L/'Gflflcsrwiiis a classic in

the a re d des. T?ie rc view given was
lopui II bluntly, craip. I quote 'rpm
one reviewer 'Has yoor comput-Br
got 1 6'bfl muHI-t,isklng sJave ppo-
CesBora. a 32-hiL m&nai pt oces-
^r and several Ihousand col-

ours?"
Course it bloody hasn'i ji'a only

aCQM 64 not an entire arcade.
How can you possibly compare
the arcade rriachine to a co*ti-

puler? It's likB comparing a hand-
nePd Spaca Inygder game lo an
AtanST.

It's r»ot the lirst lime ZZAPi has
donethis. cast your mrnds back!
[he revsews ot Commando. Papsr-
6ay and 5pace Harrier-all very
good game* (r> their owr* rtghiland
they sold w«U,

If ZZAPI weps on revfewtng
games like It is ^vn^ently, ihere'll

t>e no point revia#ig computer
games at all

Now Andrew B^aybrook's Diaiv
I was appalled id see in ihetnal
columm of Menial Procreelion that
|usT afl [hp tj4 versus Speclrum
argument end^, Brayt^rook
decides on 3n Amiga versus ST
one. T>la^ wa& bad enough, but to
alag Includa factual Inaccuracies
was downright ridfcuJoiPE. 1 quote
This only emooth scrolling possi-
ble will be ffmitedfn colour, vertical

only on a small area or very slow.
Go IdRunner ie a fasi

,
smool h, col-

ourful, large-area, vertical scroll.

Metrocross)s a fast, smooth, col-
ourful, large and htjriiontaP scroll,

Julian FTignall has often con-
dsmned ttie compufer argument
ieq defending himsnlt by eaylng
the 3pecir\jm T?a is a good
machi ne in CRASHk and wt^i'e he.
and people like him. are about we
can al I look lon^ard lo the end of
polnlless'my eompuler is bailer
Ihgn yours' aryumenls.
Andrew Johr^Mftt No rthainplan

/ think on the whole I agree with

}tOii ^nflfrew. There 1$ no poinl tn

comparinga series of dedicated
Cttips with a home computer
Hoin^Bt^er, /fhirrk fhere'ssom^ val-

idity in su^g&stira that a conver-
sion IS bound to ml because tta/^
original form is30complon thatit^s
po'nilgss converting it. Wetwi/ie-
ie^Jhe commentyouquote di>es
seem t& verge on the s&castic
raiher than the con^rucuve.
Inlsrestingiyenough, on SheSpec-
trum, whereprogrammers Have to
woitisomuchharderlo gdr/dvnd
l/w grapl>ics, screen handirryg and
S&Uf^dand therefore tend naturally
lo concentrate much rnore on
gume design andgamepiay,
cnduro Raicer ivas g Srnasti,

OntheAtB" ST versus Amiga
frisr?f| f'm rrol expert enough {ystt)

to pass ludgement. The concen-
sus ot opirtioh ijetween those I

haveseolienro.andwhooughtto
know. IS sirat the Amiga is st fer

superiormachine -but fhen^ tt'sa
damned s ''qM rrtore exp ensive too.

LM

GETTING STARTEDI
Dear Lloyd,

Afew tnends and larewribngagame which we hop* to sefl through
a sonware house We would like to call ourselves something but
some of tha names we've dreamed up may already exist. I have
enclosed a tisl of ^he names we've Ihoughl of. Couid you please find
out If any of them exIsL We don't want to break copynphi yaws by
using an existlr>g name.
And Could yoj lerl us how we 90 about getting the game mar-

keted wtien (and if?] it 's linlshefl. 1 was going la ask John Twiddy 03
iTe lives down the street from me, but i decided that I'dberfer r»ot
disturb him.

Hera'sih a list: Unique. Softecb orSoftek, Logical or Logikal. Logic
orLogik, LogJca car LoBika,He^DtT,He<ceflenLAdioii (means skilful
or ingenjoua), MicfDSOfl. Metrosofl. K^ol (pronounced Kaysoft)
Morsott, SuCflrsoflorSLipaBoft.

A Morgan, Tyr« and W«Br

ftyou raa firm-a partnershipandnotaUmited LiatJiliry Cotnpatiy
- th^n (with some limitations on which you vrou'd reqirire proper
advice from an accountant or a softator) tt)er9 s very littleproblam
fi^ith using any name you Jike. But you would utanl to avoid contu-
sion. SO f shouldavoid Softek or H^icrostifl,tMthot which c&i^inlY
do exist.

As formarf<eting your ffmshedgame, there's nothing more you^ndoth an hawKing Itround thosa software hojisesyou would tfesi
hlte to see seJling it Youooulddo Shis by posting copies to them
iJutiTwouldbebetfer, and safer. somal^eenappoihtmBnlandlheri
go personally todemonstrnSe thegame 8i/tyou mustbearInmind
that Ihe major ^fiware houses have loads afhopehils corning in
with j}ew games so flie'r altitude is bound to be one ofscepthism
-youmuslovercoms that throughyour ent^usrasfn.darerrrfinaHon
aryd the QuaiHy ofyour ideas andgame.



VALUE FOR MONEY
DaarUoyd,
ireallydon I knowwhatpeople ©x peel from the camputerlndu&lry.
Wiey're always complaining abou-i costs Sure, morwy is a woriv lo
allof J3, eapadaJiy ^oungsi&rs wiihoulajob. but take this recent
^jateoTtrllers debating the prices of software,
rNadmirihaU'm not an expnwl on theeubjecl.bLilcommon sense

IbIIs me [fiat soEtware as Fnnovatrwe, iz^ompl^i and proiessional as
(recentlyj WiA&tt. Paradro'U. WoflO Games. LsaO'SfOoaffl, Urtdium
etc cannot be produced oheapty. Not only shoulct IIur costs of prog-
ramrung De considered, bjl also ad^enismg and dismbuiion as
well, how many big gl Q^$y adverts announcing a new rnega Maslflr-

ironic gams havsyou seen?
Tore, ten quid is expensive, but not ilconsumers want lobuy

^00 ^iigh- standard software However, ZZAP! readers will

undoubted lyrel ah atB With 'Well Mfl5i&iironic and FifBdird can pro-
duoeeKcail&r>t gumes', bui can they? I don't thJni< so; Thrust 'ftss

anaJicellent garno,
.

. fortwoquJd, stick aianqjidprice Lag on It

anddt wojid havebeenadirrsrant story. Yes, JT hod superbgamep'
lay and good mualCp bui It only had six stagies, very basic graphics,
simple pack agrng and hardly any advenialng. The- announcement
inihe JuJyediTorial atDOuithepnce of soltwaie dioppinglD six quid
boforaChriscmaaisa WBlcom-eboost^biitlguarsnieeglolofpeople
Will compLain ever abour ih\% prices.

Wy second point IS again aboui-cosL 5, and ts a r^ryio Mr Petter-
Mn'SlBflerir>lhe July edit ion. Thprp he was complaining aboutthe
^ack of le-i m ZZAF' reviews, too many screen shots, the sjze ol ttT©

scf&ensJiols and that fie wan red bigger reviews, but the mag orily

cost a pouna and is not supposed to b^ Encyclopedia Bfilannrcal
Irt the July issjeforapound we saw, 11 4 pages of I

nformation
containing no Jasa than &fu II colour reviews!Ammmmazmigf Each
roviaw was well balarced with ta^it (which included the lengthy,

Infermatlve, Inieresiirg and witty personal commenta, Mr Pedw-
BBTklJ and screen shot 5. The re viewswere appraprtalBfy sized, con-
Sldenng (he standard Cif the game being reviewed as Aeil. Take for
eKampio Wizbail. six beautiful screen shots, three lengthy personal
comments and four columns of lexf! So my congratulations muat
bewnT toall those atZZAP^ Towers who produced such a high
quality piece of literature for such a &rnail price.

SoMr PecJefBen, think before you si art compia»ni;ng and flemand-
ingrrnora thia and rnore that, producirag hi^h qualily goods coses
money- be j'aallsiic!

Lh Walsh. Ebuk

imust saysf^s nice to fiear fnsm someone betng sensible when it

comes to the- suO^sct of vsliM tof fnoney. somaone who r&cognisBS
that there atoalw^ays commercial factors inany undBftakrngJInan-
dal restraints which are only Gfoken jtt the pefil of Wie producea in
quearion. And that isn'tadelence forany software companypufiing
ootpoorgames at high prtcss. t^ecause theirpeni is fallrng s^Ses as
fWiplG eaten an. For what it's mmh, .1 raffrer doutst that the 'nudi

'

price range i^/'ll tseliy fiat's any efisci. or thsf rnany companies unit

i^lydottOtSite!fant*ly.Sdofitseehowtfieyc3n3tforaJo.Aiid1nie
enough, the iiudget houses do not ativentse for me sample reason
that ffiBlrmargins rlon f 3'llow for promnttonsi ci^sts.

You inight aiso consider this: ZZAP' and al! other computer
miQAi'nss are utterly dependent on tiwrr advertising revenue -
tjniess you're all{eveiyone ofyou) prepared to torttoural least£2.25
e month instead, tf ttie entire industry started seli'mg allm product
alhait price, the companies wovidhs veto cut theirpromoiional
budgets to shrsdsand asa reaultZZAP'. C^VQ andevanCU would
pmOablyco^se to efist And in the end it wouldn 'tdo thepuntersny
good, because irvithout advertising (as he^ tjean proven again and
sgan}) sales would falJ {and there wouldn'the ihffmsgazineslottBlp
promote thegames a/Tyrttoref, so wauJdprof'!s. $o wouldprogram-
itvrs' salarias. andtnme 6nd so wauXd camptiter garnes. Amen

LM

¥
DearZZAPI
Al the momont I and a few othir
friends are running a BBS System
and it's doing well except for the
Commodore section. Con you
h&lp,pleaa«, by placing this ietter

In your magazine?

-
Consider it dorei

Bfoomf^eld
Acasft BBS

0905 5253630
V^1.V22.V^

LM
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Availabte soon on Spectrum,
Commodore and Amslmd casseHos
all at £9.95-

Commodore ond Amstrad discs—
boJh E14.95.



ON OFFER
Dsai LloyO.
ZZAP' L^ tiFFlliiint iFirnobC wdy,'»tnil

I rlu havflonticamplairiT Wlbeii
I

.-uDscriDeclinFetnuaryl A^'ilOaK-

mq Joruvci'd Iti many liifbscnplion

ulfeiB, tiui sines Ihal ti"iB Hi^fet

fiat bte'i ong Whon I rrwzaiv-acJ

Julv'^edrlicinllurneO t&ftiB cau-
iGnis pRQB^ iirrd s^'iN h ^itb^Crip-

iioiintEer iiurns':ls|rraighilapa9t

lOB.incUcFLincliiFiEjg'tesreviow. I

Hippfld avac ihapsqe .indlQiilld

svhai ^leomod tq be ,t greal sub-

:j^ rrpl Kjn Offer- until (mwnoihmg
for AhrcH IcauldsfnU oil. BelO'e (

LjUer^ ntJi now mLTti-rfiafii^ La ue
nons Couia vou ^leas^f lell me
wliy ihei' ii;!^ Ueen n iJeeiease m

Mich WnU. 3heifiel(t

samawoinlefiiil subs oHe'fi - "I

lacf wa dnlaa njarry we is-'tiii'i;!^^

liiB ^ailwu'o indListtv'^ t^uppl^-of

dacenl ottma' Mvro recenfjy th&o
ii9Yi< Deett !,ome aarr^mfsuauve
rtiitnges f\ytiicti taiiBHanesI,

iVwsys uffstit r/iH appis i^ft 'n/ ij

bill /li^ "ow we 're Ifop/tg to see
,j lonil iilorBsuUs atfeiJiuppaa nnci

LM

CNETLESS
Oear Lloyd,

Pl^a^e, pl^aae, plea^, please,

please, could you pnnl ttie

address of somewhere I can get a
Compuret modem fromJ know all

ifie CnsT hrgo but I can'l seam to
lind a damn modem anywhsre.
Can you tido?

Bran Pattflrson, Sheffiald

H^p IS at hiand BisFt, cofifaty lo
what we toM Mike Nietd in the

August Issue. Compunef are sftfl

supplying free modems wtth each
one year's suDscnption loCom-
punet. Giveth&na r}ngonOi997
259 1.

LM

PUTTINGTHECART
BEFORETHEFORCE
Uejjr Linytl,

II ^quiieobviouBlhat software

comtaniea are phasn^g cassetie-
baaeii games oui TheWuis
Ki'QVSi moanir>g aiJoui the lacK ol
ijODCJ tape-DaseaadvEii^lure
garnea, arn3 whu tan bliime him,
r;hentie cpn pBay d»sk'Ei|LS4^d

iii(n';rjm game?, to his heart scarv
Hfi"'? 7lM!Sf\^ifowsolMijrf1oiar\<i

H^-Man IrHVflElies only go to
liroue tJial il'& almost impossible
lo gel aguow adveriiure/inierac-

t'<jGhiz}\on g:kme out oJ a GiIeseITi^

.vilhouliibinglor^g-windetl bonng
jnij m mo^l Cities, pointless multi-

li>Dd?>

Ollveiivpesof game tiavealso

^ulfeied because Dl the limdalions
'jf Ihe cas^elie, garner liKe Gtm-
jhjfi Chatipicns'npW'esi'\ngana
^oila Class Leaa&rbosfd are
iilmosi iiPLrecogrusablt; comparBtt
lo their disl'-^ased cou-nierparte,

Lsn 1 iiatmul Mine soH were corr-

Piinjira release games on car-
Irpuge'' Apan from oilimg rtowr*

[jiracv i]uilc con5iderablv, Ihen?
would be virtuatlv no Ic^'Jing protl-

^f^m^. greater loading spaed,
incest-:'] ':apabfli1.»es and mora
LrJlisfieo gamers

Casual gamers f*a mysfllf Ihon-

esi IcouJd^Lveup whert^verl
wsrtled), are never going lo gel a
disk -di-ivs(allhojgh I've tried cor-
r(ingrxtvtlai1intooaie)30i:dr-

l"Kl!]esareour only nope Com-
[iiiniesliXe US Gol<l, In^ocoin ana
Wagrielic SorollBS^ioulJ senous^y
r,ijn5i-]*;i .-rfnuOtfi?? because US

Gold hariaiy evei iclsase acas-
=el iJj l:^amp^al^ i^s gnod as iis di^l-

coLkHterpan. And Inloc^m and
Maijnelic Scrolls are miaaing duI

on a grB^I cliunK ot ihe British

game^i niarhei hy oruy releasing

I hope soinesoftnuBfe com

-

paniQS read ihis leiier. Lloyd, ano
take some action m i^iearing u p the

Brrlish soflAare mess caused by
cdsseEies.

Jaxnes Campbell, Hum berGlde

f'm reaHy "o expert on this, bu!
frtunwhstl'vbi/ndersSaodAt'erenl

pfobltm \A\fh ca/tf'ciga'i is ihsii

itiafuractunngcost. v/tucl^pn'-

hitiits sattware housns. even Itts

bigger gioups. ffom usrnp them
Ireeiyto/sdies In ittecass ofliAa!-

lelorSega. you re looking at gtant

CJfpO'*'itnjns wilhytfam ai\nuest-

rnenf in carsimtge? it^iird lifem

JlieseatE then sold in (tersely

papula fPiJ fii{iffi& flftfas, and.
mast 'f"port!tntiy. Ifippeopl*^ i*fto

coiilrot j/te (3n>cess o(pfogfani-
tntng the oirlfidgEs^ even tor Hwif-
p^fiy softwaie.
Some years ago. Smciair tno*!

ts/ff'dge iaad\ng lor IM? Spj?c-

lr^}lT\. sntJil wa^ naginjt socc/^s.

! Siis&ecl ff13/ many p'^pk* fodsy
waulalDOk upon Ihem With suspi-

ciomn the light ot Sinclair's failuiB.

However. I'd be doligtttfid Ip near

from sorne voices withn the ifdus-

U y on tt^is 5ufi&:l
LM

DIAMOND GAMES
NEWRELEASES

DhfDondGames ore pleased to announce ff)e re/eoso of

the following exciting games:—

EXTENSOR AMIGA R,R-P. £19,95

This game of the future is a S-dimensional

reoltime simulation in the 24th Century. You

are invited to compete in the new Oiympic

Gomes in the Deserts of Mars, The yeady

competition of the most powerful Galactic

powers start ogoin with a new, more deadly

and dangerous competition coiled extensor,

PINBALLWIZARD AMIGA R.R.P.£19.95

No need to go to your local arcade anymore

when you con play this extroordinary realistic

pinboil game on your Amiga.

Become a PinboSI Wizard of home!

CLASSICS AMIGA R.R.P. £14.95

5 onginol unpubiished games for the /Vniga

superb value for money; gomes to su^

everyone's taste.

KAOS CBM64,CASSEnE&DISK

R.R,P, £7,95 & £9.95

Modcap gome featuring our hero, Ail action

Arcade which will leove you in no doubt as to

why this game is colied Kaos, Available now,

Hoilywood Poi<er CBM64 Cossette & Disk R,RP,

£7,95 & £9. Currentiy in your locoi retolier, this

famous gome is now avaiiable for your 64!

Need we say more!

Diamond Games are distributed by Dobtek

Ltd., Unrt 4, Islewortli Business Complex, St.

John's Road, Isleworili, Middlesex TW1

6NL vs^B
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A MULTI-LOAD OF POINTS
Dear Lloyd,

Thfl Commodora Show
I was disappointed to seeZZAP' didr'l attendas I've spent a lot ot
tiine laJking to Gary and Rnchard in Ihe past. WTiar with rhe lack of
new softvLTare. I talked to the two other magazines thete. Commo-
dO;BUser'sEuQer»eLacey wa&nigg and mentioned IhaMhey hoped
To sfOp the Blagging betwesnZZAP I and GUI also had agood long
chat w/ilh Mark Patterson who wai very trierdiy and inrpeiesling to
latklo Bui you may be jnterasled 10 hear ihdl C<S ^G had soma
intereslng Ihjrgs 1o say about ZZfiPl First ftiey said that ZZAp\
slTouid have beer ibgre supporting the ConmDdDre industry fcom-
ir»g from ihem thai '5 h/pgc riticai a& ifa Uieif first Commodore Show)
IhenZZAPrs artwork, which they olaimed was ftaing downhill, ar>d

suggested a change Oil ad isl.

Wajitto hear more? They rTferilionedreviewirici ^ly'i*. layout and
e^cpresseaagenQral dislike of the mag and team in ygneral. If^
m IRFR sling Id note ihanhe^estPlBmenJs were saia ID me anft not m
prinli-Oyou, However, try diiawennglKsone^ why doss CfiVS use
comic slnpchafacters to answer tt^irlatlers. I leave 11 loyou todo
what you wJH

Rivl»W8 i
Your reviews have ImprA'f&d'WIttt rtl6i^ colour and better scrBen
Ehots, but I feel Ihal the Sizzler ratirg has been over- used, and in

some cases, undef-used. First W>zba»\ come on, a Sizzler'^ Just
look at your rewie^i - lowest mark Q1 fierce-nl. Overall 96 percent,
revle^er3commenis,andi quote, tV^zt^Wiaih^Jme^felea^fithis
year... Julian "WjiJjafl iss<inp[y bnlltant . .

' Gary (when does
he like a game, every decade!). 'Miss this and you're missirtg the
beat program Ihis yoar Steve. By all this evKJence a year ago
thisviTculdhsvebeenaGoldWedal. BuJ as il isn't IcanoNy assume.
asthis fe the bestprogram olthe year, thai [heGold Medal doesn't
exist any mors.

Second, Oft'i'a;wow,GarYlikedlhata'ldn'l he? he says that learn-
ing opposition patterrm and flying IfiBBtraiBhllineisbChrfng. and
then next issue eays that Wemesis'hfls slot 10 offer in iheplaydbiiiiy
stakes.' Hey! Weit am-lnutei Cue played that . , . Yes! it scrolls in a
straight hne and you jeern predictable aiian pailf rns - lunny, I

thought Gary didn't like thai. Sieve says thai Dtiita has predrctable
gar^eplay and Ihen aayij that jVernes^sIa iMt flndfLincus and should
prove enough Ola challenge oven lo hardened WsmesfS fans. Fad"
a'harOaned'WenKfSislflnDlrninecompleiedmeMweralononhis
third go, and yet was si III playingDe^ravi-eeks later. Rating We/nss/s
asyouhaueis untBirto De/fd, but relmg Deteas you have is really
stupid. Do you really still thinkSansroJilstietter? According to your
revievtf it Is. lean appreciate thai as time progresses software ^ou Id

theoreticairy improve and ralmgschangeaocording(ybut|haw din

bearUoyd,
-^fir-iTTZAP" 64 from the local sTore. I got |t

lespeclalky buymg your mae 'or ^^'^^^^^^ „urtad , Abu Dhebi

'

/ou rale two similar gamaa so difTerenlly?

Convers^en Tie-Ins. IT

I'm getting tired at hearing ihaMhere aTe too rr^any cooverslons If

you v^ant a TOnveoion Ouy it, ^f not, dorit. But don't try to ten me that
evaryoneis led up wilh conversions, because when they appear
people buythem and that's a (act If pveryore were so corned that
canvoraions are ruining all Ihe chancer for original software then no-
one iJVOUl<}bUylhenj. would they? Bui they do, 50 the probfemca/i't
beihat bad.
Look at !he benefits- o'arcade convBFsion. What v.rtlh untfer-eigh-

teenbanson some arcades, andthe [act that foralannerunlimited
pJaya can beiffit at home, then sureiy conversion* can do some
good.

^
Piracy
Let'sfiniah this hereand now- pirates are prals. Why? Because
they're breflhing the law. 'Sotware is Ida expansive' -ever heard
olDudger games? Saving up7-'bul why should t whan I can gel it

lor nothing^' - because t^uylng oriomals isn'L against tfw law, aind
can help produce t>ettaF si:)fivt"are tram the money you spend
Besides when we ail own Amigas, will all aofi^are be pfrared
because Amiga software is twice rhe pnce olS4 stuff?

Finally some other points:
Bring bach ih^ charienge wrih Steve Jarrail as champion. Have a
regular arcade seclion. Have rTMjre reviews and previews. Andrew
BraybiookiareallyniGelmethimfliChelms*ordBoo.ts,Pleaseread
my letter and keep up the good work because youVesliiltlaebesl
64 mag.

Sean York, CheliTiaford

it 's frvaZZAP! dkS/i t turn i/pai the fast Comsnodore She iv-a f ieas t
ml U^h a stand. Jufisn, Stsvs. Ciaran anc^ Gary lAwe f/re^B aa vjs-
ftora—itWBsa decision taken wrfhaltdus con^itj^fation. tj^aUB&it
always seems fo fall at an 3\jvkw3rd time far tlis magazine's print
scheaufB. As Ji?^CSVG< I thought they didn't iike any oEher mag
ejicept thejr own no! even their sister Commodore User
On f/re reviews, ir ^as Steve who saidyou would be missing the

best program of the vear in^M^aW. not the team gs a whole and
tf^sgamggota^p&Cem-tiBijailyaGoldMsdafna&besnawaTd&d
at 37%. SD tfiera 'S some logNr there' But i^-ilh Delta you hai/emy
ejiljjffsympa tity (perhgps ihai 's why they won '( JbSme reviewmany
gatp&s?). Hiked tfjegams, ttut the team as awttote decided onltie
rating, and that's the t^eauTy ofZZAPi's denx/cratic revjewing sys-
tem. As tor the death of the GqIQ Medal, whar about last month 's

Hearf Over Heels, or inde&d California Games rjf Ifti's very 'ssue

LM

PENPALS

I

I

Jon3lhanPauJMole{egedi3)af ISStrealtiam Road, Miicham, Surrey,
CFt42M. wanlsa penpal. Your gender IS Irrelevant, as lonqasvouown
aCe4orC16.

Ajidrew Oodd of 37 Ryder Crescent, Hillside. Southport, Merseyside.
PRS^AEwouid like a penpal Orice ogam there is nahint of sen discrimF-
nalion. but C64 owners who use lape soflwara are preferred

Kflittv Leslie Of 15 Aghamore Park, Strathfoyle. Londonderry, Northarn
Ireland, BT47 IXF wouldlike to wntetoE4 ownars of any age from any
part ol the world.

MiuH Pasae^i, wffio hallsfrom 70 KimDerlGy Road, Penylan, Cardiff, CFfl
SDL Claims 10 bus wally and would Itkeapentn end. She promises faith-

fully to raply to all Jeiters.

Michael Underhill of Mannings Farm, Ashiil. Cullompton, Devon, EX^5
3NLis ifi years oldano wan(s a Commodore -owning penpal.

John Harris, 30CavaiJ9rWay, Eaat Gnriaiead, West Susses, RM194SE
wha's 1 4 would like to write to someone- from any Dart of the world. Com-
modoreowners who share John s interest In MoonJighling would bs pre-
lerred.
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PIM BY MAIL
Dear Lloy^J, ___, _^,

VOL. 5houJd c^n^ide. devoting ai ''^'^^ Spurtd. very good

PLigprymia.e^pfflinrngftiebasics PaulGflflon, c>Brby
dnd reviewing bnme or iha games j;,—

f aot f own 3 SpK^Tnim) igsl Id*ooh onht,.rthree PBM pagea. rvfl

ONE-TRACKED
D«arUoyd.
I SiTi wriling to atop people Nhe Ste-

ven Hunter (l5Bue 2-5) from saying

that Gary Penn v^as slagging off

games UKe Tomahawi^ wnen Ste-

ran ihinhsthey'rebnifiani- G Parid

the other r& viewers are giving fh^r

flwn optnujns, and GP gave
To/nafiawk the correct iretirhos In

hisowr J^piniOi^

At the end o' Steven's lertor hie

saidthaimorBlE^Eiersinthe f^p
section were |unk, but I think that

Steveri'a l&tler ^was ftw rnostone-
ira-cked piece of |unK I've ever
seen.

I guess that Stmren will wrEta to
you saying sornethirg a-gatnst me,
bull don'l care in the slightest Mo
tiard feelings, Steven, but youVe

go4 to adm it what you wrotewas s
bit stupid.

Keep up the good reviews
ZZAPI itiar'tyourfaull that Soft-

ware companieE aren't priJducJng

the goods.
Can we hava rnore previews

please,
Daniel WllleHSp W Midlar^da

In hts defence. Sre^en ivas poj^jl-

ing out !hsf Gary fnighi have dis-

quaUf'ect himself 0*3 ff>e groiin<fs

thst ha a^rd he diffn 'r pa/ttcuiariy

ItkG fl'ght Sims, therstore any rat-

rngg tie ga ve would be Oas-ed on
thatbtas and noS necessarily oi)

the game's oi^n mentSr
LM

'i'

A CHALLENGE
DearUoyd.
I would like Id Kncm what a loE of

the reiadars are on about when
they Bsyffiat they shoLldbe
alloweo to review the games, and
thai all your reuiewers are hope-
lesS' Because Ft seems lo me f hat

we do gel: a ciiance to give credit

to a good gameand vice-versa for

a bad game, by waydttie Read-

ers' Charts arid Headers' Awards,
I would also like to thankyou tor

thegreaf demo tape inlhaJune
Editii>rL,iivuas wall worth theaxlra

mon&y, .^nd I am really loolting for-

ward to [he riext one which I nope
will be appearing soon.

Could ^ou please tell me
whettier the ZZAPI Challange will

ever be reapp>fiarlng as I, and I'm

5ure<nany olBierjeaders. TBslly

enioyed that article.

Darren J Perrv, Birmingliam

Jb& reviewers are ali^bitfiopeiess

'n most !fiings (liltB keeping the

office 1'dy}. hut they 'f&pre tlygood
when It carn&s to gsmes, and
ZZAP's rocorcf OVQT Jtte years for

3poWfig-e^CS"^ni^ndpoor prod'

uct IS SBCond 10 none.
Another c*emd cassoTfe mil

come yOar way t>etor& loo lortg,

sitliough no dale's se! asyel And
as fo r the return oi the ZZA P' Chal-

hnge - \fv3lcit oiA lor details rtdvf

fssuel
LM

f^guer Forgelb Desi readm, tt\a\ without youi lovely, luniinous

and entirely I ilBrary epistles, I'd be out of f^ job, and at rny time

of Irfe that would be crueHwho needs a protessional school

ieavef?! SOnlf you'vaap/thirglosaylnfeplvtoiryanswersjlo
prmled lettets, about the software businesSn gariM, co""-
puF^rs needlework or 1h« I C^ing fhcjiagranis one through 46

inclusive), wrile to the usual address, LLOYD MANGRAM,
ZZAPf RRAP,BOeO)t 10, LUOLOW, SHROPSHIRE SVfl 1DB.

But pledge d&n 'I mcludeElarnped addressed envelopes for per-

sona I replies because I just don't don't tiave the lime (urthe

desh spa eel!

TELEPHONE
04574 66555
04574 67761

MiciiiNT^^

^^1^0^
NEED YOUR COMPUTER REPAIRED FAST?

MAftTCH
0««

FED UP OF WAITING WEEKS FOR YOUR COMPUTER
TO ARRIVE?

wrsA

THEN w*rT NO LOfiCep-EenOvour computer 10 u5 for fast re pairs

we offer a fuli re pair service on all these makes- commoaore 128.

Commonore 16. Commoaore Piu^a. vm 20
Weaiso have Bp are parts avaiiaDiecv mail order

Wt DON'T JtJST KEPAIR VDUR Ct}MMOC>QBt 64 - we r:hGCk

loading, sound merricifv m^actfullvovernaui yoor
comciiter for omv £35 00 - which Includes VAT. COStagie *

oatlflng insurance, parts ana labour hOhiDDENEJOFAS.
All onher models ole-ise call uBfora*iuOESOhO*5T4665S5.
HOW TO SEND VOUR COMPUTED ''

JustpsckvOurcomDUter Including o^wer supply. m^UitaDie "
pacnaging ana senn If tome address ueiow.enciDsingvour cheque

to The -i/alue of £35.00 - You can also pay nv accfh

140 High Street west. Glossop, DerDvsWre SK13 BHJ

Tel' 0^57^-66555/67761 Head Office L Access orders. Queries.

Mancnester[>ei'Z36 0376 wmievou wait repairs s spares centre oniv-

Cpmmodore
replacement nower craniformer
EMOOplJsEi sopip

URGENT NOTICE
Do^'tMrnKiMDvaavprt^iriciwinia cerween
ori-fK A rerent comoisint^gjm&i- a

Mane heeler repair firm ryian^omc was uphelD

V the Advertising ^[dnnarasflutnoriry onrwo
CEHinii It had ^taieaeecepairs between £ia
ana£i5lti^ri;nargedEhe customer c&5 Their

guarantee DCilicv*a5 misleading asrT am not
mane deartnat all repairs mere noicotfprecji

I

copyright videovauit Ltd m 7Q6092 WE NOW HAVE FAX: (0> 457a 68946
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JAPAN has a word for the
CLUCLU LAND
The cvfl Sea Urcrtin
f\A5 hidden The
gold in an
underHriaond
mysiery maae.

I

OUCR HUNT lhprs'5 a duiih trklhcairi Voii've only
EDf 1 1" roe fihdii It, bag (hi 1 Juck. Arid it you mtii
a«en vuur doa Isughs ai you in Thi« faat-atllon

Jsjippr Gun eame

GfHaHfTF Viiii\?gal[akpefpBO-Qie,rFa«[:Dpe
ipiimin^rto n«ip d mad sclontisi de'ic[lvi[e Hit
iJirn^mlEs In fik labaraiopy ipi ofdartuDidy tliFa

dOlon -p acked g ^ rne
I

GOLF cn-ousG- your club 1 Crrntroi your iwing^
Select ma anElflolfv^rv ^hoi. ii'^ r^lniendo GOLF jna

:^^ _,
^ "he fim tme In Tha JK dlracr fnjrn Japan comes Nintendo, The fionie

cmertainmemsy^i&inw'ktliRenuinearcadt-qualiTy graphics NmteridD make
2 o[>t Of 3 or AiJ [he bvorltis coin-op artadp macriin-es, $d they know what
They re dain& And already. In Japan 9^^^ million fiomps ha^re a Ninteido home
flfiftnainmiint systflm.

'r/v-. ^T*^ "" ^'^^^^ ^'^ amajing 52 colOMf 3 -0 giaphfcs cpf NlnTcnda
iWwjnuifit'ionwcDinpuiers.^DUVebeaiiluchviogetie colours until nowllHimondo$ superb graphica give the eam^G a convincing tius ^D feel with
actual shadowy which add depth lo ihe charaders.

Aiready there are 27 Nintendo Game Pats dvailahle Ir itip uK and ^ore
-ro being ^Ideiito the ^-jliware library aJJ xti^ time, flul there a even imm toNintendo than the best Rarnes youVe -ever epch,..

Nlolenito thIerlainmBni Syitem
For ihe (irai Kme home enCeitalninemenlBrB a new dirTventiOfi,

tocause Wl^n you own S Nmfendo entortalnmem .y.tem ^ou alsa g.» a biiddy
to play «,tfi, a Robct.d OnerallneBuddy to be e«ct for R.O B to hJs M^ndsLMC S your oattner Seal him ne.T to you, send him sl^nais fromyourtt screen
and iDfieiher you can tackle the enemy.

"^'een

Tha lappa r Gun

lu^ _!JSir
''^'^"^ ''^^ ^'""^ *"'*" * "'"^"'^ «"" °' ^'s calJbre.TTie aHlonlshin.£

"^«niitt«pDper Gun leu you ihoot movinatarBen with plnpohl accuracy

NintvJidQ or £iip»r Nldtfrndo, thi choree la yaun
rao nn^'*^

'^^* '"? ^" "^"" '^'"TENDQ-s njDert> Mlgh-quaHty actign CKta
Wli.UU' ror conlrnl deck mams Eran^lo-^mer. two hand comrols and one treeSiper Mario B:os Game Pak_ CEHJX NINTENDO cosiS 1155 3S- for the amailii.Zappet Gum, R.O.B. and rwo free game^. Gyromlte and Duck Hunt



ultimate video game...

Nintendo is available from the stockists featured, rf you have any questions or have
difficulty obtaining the product, write to HiTech Electronic Services Ltd,

ijntt 2B, 200 Rickmansworch Road, Watford WDl 7JS. Or 'phone; 09232 4181L

Hamieys
Jenners

Toys 'R' us
G rattans

Uttl«woods Mail Order
FreemansMall Order
Kay's Maii Order

Empire Stores Mail Order
Gioucester Toy Shop
Ailders Department Stores
Toy & Hobby
Argos Superstores
Teiegames
Computer Magic

Arding &Nobbs
John Farnon
Willis Ludlow
Se ifridges

Teiebanli

QscDnimHidHl ratalE priu
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flDckfDFd endorses th«
iatasl In iranaparttiil

JoyiUflk*

This cuic and cuddly litBlc RucklorJ arrived. Lii our oflicca qiiiie

recently, dUuctirJio his very nwndcaigncr joystick The accompany-
tnglcilErcamefromaccnainS V GaTrai of Manchcslcr. Give us a
nnftS V. [he £ZAPl lads woald like a word

miiiriMiiiipiiiiiiMiim

IFREE
- JstARl

lllllllllllltlllllllllllll

51/4"

WELCOHt

bakwaiihfLl-^-

OR - When you buy2 5 disks for onlyE 18.7 5
17i1^T7T7 includingpo&tageand VAT!

Chocnr jny unc dE [iif ri>J Ldwi n^ hiM ^dh diik ^

Paying only ihcpticc in hriukcls^

Thai fidfiFw ifREl-:\- J'lw Lisi Ninjf (fJ>-

Elar 6 p^Ji fli;, K^ttlt ,i-REE!. Zotit II
<Fti£E\ ZO'M /// {FREEi, B'ibAqW (£/>,

Worulrrbay (IS). Ewidva Raca \£J). Qaana
(£3}, Head ot*r ITeali III). Big 4 iFREEi.
Mat f^at: i£l i. Spy V Spy [£i}, Gamhlp (ESy.

Leadtitoani-rTrc ^£3',. ThtrLg ot a SpniU
iFREF-}. KETTnljjgyiFREEl.
PhoEufoiBViiiJibitilyaroiheff tiliea.

ALL DISKS AR£
JAPANESE

^
9* TPI CERTEFIED
BULK PACKEO

- When you buy jZJ dJiksfarDnlyXrlo./^* ^
llu:Lni||n£paE|a^f< and VATF S

$'/." aS^xtk^u-hi^humdralS^rTUiiCBMdMkdivfi.
"

They ijxzf^idi natiopi^, JruA njif i, labih lif.. ^

^ [ AlhSI^ Si llr I'liBifrJ

S ' Vvtl-LII W-hDI VlIU l-lh ^^.

* Qupbry hW«
OR fiH^WdiEki{Fiulj

lAJI 96 ipi DIVDJJ
iO -Ca4.flfl

lOO-EODO

|jitludrtV*T*PDiil

- ^Iiplor 'prnjl^ MlItiI

vbti piircbaicd wilh 'b"'^
quanLilieiHH iljkbi

^.n^f SJiJeJ Dnwc? ™
lj?( bulk iidtii vl ihi ^
ifikki wjih ih» Icff ^
nij(i.lli:B - "hir'ri >*iu

—
buv \ ^ <Jl^ks' [^IC =

FREE 1
CliciiuiWP.O 'e (a .'

SiJiLil.Li ll.n\flri JKKMlJSt kilrm-H'-ifk

inilusirLiil Ksuii'h * wnkU-jv^ I n ^nlrin
Itl'MTIIH ]Kl.iiMHI.I-lLi4Uir

< \\--\ llilliiri llni IL .hr cu^r^nlii
^ II i|<m miir' ^ Ipiti li ih fiihI

I'liH^I l-iiR

.^Mh |i*l
|>h\Piri M

* lH.irrld'-friiHt .Hl|IiiiJ'ni"l'iHHiJji- ^l|....ln illil<,r.,IN^ _^_
I'l V- Ir.i,i.l1,l|.ihf ri'l liiilHi i.il|Miiili niFr ~~
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MaiihewTlnitorr>ii1lBw ProductkanB,nankBd by SetiBlbUSon-
vf an'fl jDiuthan ' Jops 'Kan (tflft| ind Qhri fi^phgr 'Crlii ' Yi1«B

Thn>K 'far-oui long-haired freaky

and weird' Sensible Software prog-

rammers, Cuddly Cnt and JovIrI

Jop5, hivp signed id Palace Sof(-

wnre's new lat-el, OutFjiw Produc-

lionsL for an uiidisclosed amount,
Having undergone utmc^ircimous

Imimng, ihey're soon to return lo

[he firsl division ivilh ihcir Shoos

'•.fji up ConttrufiifiJi Kit - nn easv-

itmsc, 'no progifliTiTniiig ejperi-

ence required' DIY ulihly which

allows yoj io wnic The ^rl bi
garner that yniL wuuld jiormally

hove to pay an arm and a leg for,

Availahle wme[imc Ihii

Ajlumn. SEUCK promises in be
of major rnieresi lo blii^ling fans

^vBih Ihe jrgc iv design Ih^ir own

NOT A PENNY MORE,
NOT A PENNY LESS
With th-c hij;hly publrd^cd hiio-ha xivet Jeffrey Archer's recent

acqumal in coiiri ^lill in everyone's mind, whiil tTrCter (iniej'i fherc

ton: lipase Ihe ufjidjilgunicoihi-ihisi novel unci besi-sc:! ling broL:kbu^

tpT. f^oJaPpjiny More. Nftia Penny La^.

WHOOPS, APOLOGIES!
Due lu c:ircuniiiiance£ beyond our

conrrol (Sieve had one to many
orange jtiiccs ai lunch lime], \as.i

month's Incentive Driller llihLler

cumpctiiion h;id a clu&ing date of

3aih July. Thii^ i^hould actually have

rtad inrh SepiPmber, as a month

i^Bi'E very long to program, a

technological rra*iTerpiece. is h?

Anyway, you atill have some lime

lefl to add \\\ofx nll-impnttanl

finishing touches and Kiid youi

completed enlTy ics ?.ZAP! DRIL-
LER COMFUTmON, INCEN-
TIVE SQPTWARE, I Minerva

House, Calleva P'ark, Aldcrmas-

lon, Berkshire R07 4QW,

WHOOPS,
APOLOGIES II -
THE SEQUEL

\t\]bsShadjrWiof S4ordijr*:iim^X- HpolupF&tDihcppnmiuiquutidiiH

JLJon, wc iniled to mfiiLiofi hy a cerlam MorCin Wnfiht flurthcr

W^onilhehjtrid'pajnlednitrnnii]ies unqmnL^s kbr»uld lie m^dc vin Mcl-

were being liand painTed. Mnny booirne HunseJ,

FIN CLUB
LnvcrtofPirnnliit^iortwari; will hchpivHi^iiwhuleoliitinic thank>hi

the ii>nipiin%''' '«npn In l»c iLiinoiinLCLl ']-in Cliih' [nhtririaiii>ii ii-n ihis

iL^jsihiid^ wdl bcjidrnmoLeJai ihil'('W»,Ji(>tt,,iTidwil/hiinLlikitd

III ihc pLii:l<.iigin^ttf Till' ft^nipanv^s fonhcnmiiig^aini?i.-'"ri',i|'(' Oi\nli.

I'oni Vi'lliK tt'i" nriippr(i\iniii[clv tl ''I],clu3' mfinbcry wi|| reft'vi.'

.iPii.inh,! iVii, li;ii.lL!t'.(" luhfi'iirdhindPovlL'Fs. jkiiij^nilhii E|iijrtcrl\

riL'W'.k'l ti^T Troin inrnlH"' Hfk'n I li>ll:»nd kniiiik .\ hil fi*h^ , i*h

'



TEN THINGS YOU NEVER KNEW ABOUT
MARK CALE!

Hcri' it is Fnlks. ;4 ni.'^vi ZZAP! fi/iiUiri' whtTi'^^fiiiUiiri

Ilk Miiu lh(' lid <m lh<iS4' Mhiit'kv p4<rscmal!l!es in the

m.dd <>1 iht' rh4. I his ufi'k vt uniMrih Ihv dih on

S^slcni 3's jul-SfKitiii nianiij^inK dirftUir, Murk
^Miil^nuin' Cult.

Compuitir Whiz?. Kkd Murk Calc hafi ciil quite ii swathe in the compuici

industry over ihclast fouryeuta. bui deipiie being a (atx faimliai its many.

Mart's privHle life ha-, been a sccrtfl knovn only to fpw. So here'? ah

Exdjiive pccJEimolheheciitlJIciifSy^icm 3 supremo, Mart Calc-

ORIGINALLY rrun hum-

btc tuiTOi* boy backftTPiuHti

Mark's Ikr^l bie break inin Ok wTt-

WBft vorld canvc waLh h liy^Jeni

prngruminlng courw he and tv/*i of

nulc-t aileDdnl Dill of boreddm.

MARK ONLY HAS ONE
_^ pc(. a dag calleil Apollo

"(named after the DolBcrrnonn from

Magnum). Ouile a Magnum fan.

Mark hat recenlly boiighi a red

FerairLMondial-hui won't be siMe

10 use 11 for lew monlh;* qFicf a

TEcent driving liar fur speeding,

DEfJFITE WORKI^C nuL hI

leaM once b week. Uh gaud \ife

bas taken lis lall mi Mark*i

nalslllnu - hE cuETcniJy llp§ Ihf

scales Hi Bponlj IJ.SSTOINCS!

EVEN THOUGH h^ pow
liveji in a wueIcI fur removed

from h'K 'ea^( end' beginnings,

M^rk'^eniing habile are stilt fimily

raotcd ill hL&pasl. C ale's favourite

midday mack is a wbote greasy

chichtn , . ihin, twncs iindall!

MANV FAMOUS PROtJ'
RAMMERS havt used System

3 a^ u launching pad on lo Efeater

rjimg^. Ihcio incfuile i}ntp2i}ne

author Archer Maclean and W'2-

iilili H'mdm Seilhlbk Soltwarr

^A HUNKY SIX FOOTEft,
Mark hn^ never had much

liDublc pulling ihe birds, hisravcn-

baired and l>ro»n-tyeJ g.riod loulss

havr always been a hjl wi(li Ihe

ladies {de^piit^ h" Arthur Daley

aoicni). Though quile a ca^uinovd

m hifi tfHTlJprdays, he & now seiiled

down wi(li l^ebecca -who he mel in

Nea&den,

SYSTEM J vrlninally hil Ibe

hcadlinm iwa yeani ujiu i*bti>

OAx onnaunfNl the Impcndliis

rFl«i.st>of ^T»i^Ee^,MDlht^>^Ha^-

^oL'i^ Afler an tiulcry flver Uie raun-

thy num land Ibe I'tpn rauiuhicr

adverllslDci, Ibe (tame wa« hmlU)'

reiumcd tn Twliler, Mother of

ClwrlolEr.

AS A PROMOTION for

Twislcr, several scanTily-clad

siunnas cavoried ai the PCW only

TO be rold to cover up' by the

priidisfi !ihfw nrj^aniHTifi. Despile

ihc ban on ihctc 'bare e^wnTialfi',

Mark g.o[ quile friendly wilb one

gill from Ihc [robpe who he later

daicd sEe^idily Inr several monih^r

BLESSFD WITH a ^lurp

Atvs^ wnw dnd ft kHn fef 1 for

b1)lc, MarV buyf hU- rtui ht5 almiisr

cvclu^vel^ from chic wb-l-cnds1urr

Coles, whtrc many otiitr star! btc

known lo ^hap.

SHORTLY AFTER-
WARDS, the Ihree bnyi

formcil Svislein 3 and launched

their liril Mtg^ Smavh Kit Drath

Slar /uKrceptor (co-wriilen by

Mpirk and paiTncr Emerson BmI).

Shcwrng greal foicsighi, and

seeing Thai greal Cbing^ were in

stoit. Mark shrewdly "houfrhi oui"

bi'^ iwn partners

ZZAP! SWEEPS THE BOARDS
Out very own Julian Rdgnall

rccendy escorted hvn lucky readers

(thmesjpcT FOKIifnTim and Ian

Fraser of Rui-'.tip Midiln) to line

plnyTc^ting launch nf Manech'^

bloekbusling ^hooi cm up Mrgo
Apncatypse - Simon Nicol's long-

GO FOR IT!
I'Si ^'>M ll,i^^' imni^unLvd ;i n<v.

-.pn-ktflliihi:!,*;!), lH^(ltlK'rvl:nLu^L

,
^tiidi Ls due lo LiLinchiiJ ui tlin

UMF * I't W >lum ThL- p.iptvinL'

^i]jtjii:''i* iliji I Ins IIL.-W liihL-l will

ii.li.".iv.-'>pi.'ciiiculiir l'iill-pni-H.'iloi.'^

i;.LITI0" - ll(>H-l-VL.T. Nllk' i:Nl I''

pii'S' WL'"1I k'li'pynu pimii'il

jwiii led follow upiDCmiyCom^i^r
Tht day's major event VflS d

contipclilion where rcbders repres-

enting^ number of magazines (in-

tludinji C&VG, Comnitxiore L'wr

and CC\) allempted to bcal each

other lo [he hifih «:ofe. After much

jpysiick'waging ttae result was a

wiia for ZZAPI, with Ian Fraser

Ijiking ihe aivolade^. He waii pM-
^cnicd wilb ashii^Ld liy Simon Nicol

IInd walked off*! lb a bundle of tree

MJiricfh ppmes
The assembled hack** were also

invjiedio partake in a lilftecompel-

ilinn, and our very own Jooli

proved to li»e foa much for the un-

called 'oppu&itionV nnaking off

wilh ihc sC'Cond Erophy ol tlie day

Hard luck, fdlfls.

PTOHrflmm«rBlmonNJco'0*n),p«a*nts Ian Fraser wHJ>tt»*

Msga-Apacolypfle Vophy

ROLLING UP

SOON . .

.

^XfrWe
'-ibne

THE

QUEST FOR

ULTIMATE

DtXTERITV
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^^S'ifNE
As a lastertor the impending releaseof Firebird's latest arcade con-
version, Bubble Bobble, Firebird software are offering a first prije of
a Bubble Bobblearcademijchine (appro Jtimatevalue-CI.OOOn to IhQ
winner of this great competition-

NAME

ADDRESS

44 ZZAP! 64 September 1967

Thecortip is dao being mr in our sialar maQ
CHASH, so you're up asainsT a bi[ of conp&iiiion
(Lot's make It a 2ZAPI winner, erh lolks''). Ewen the
runners up ars well caiered for, aa Firebird are ahso
offenr)g35 copies of the game as consnlation
pn±e3.
Allyouhave todotohavaihisririe, upgianding

machine in your bedroom (front room, attic etc), is

rosiutiy the plan ol an arcade console below arid
design the ejitenorpanelartwflrkffiraBubWe Bob-
ble machnne as It irnghiaopBBr man arcaOo {use Ifie

drawing a$ a giirde and blow Ft up to whatever size
you think necessary

|

"The first pnze will go TO the entry who, in the Ed'9
conaldared (7) opir ion, h a& the rTK)5t innovali v e an<J
ortglnBl ideas- not recesaanjy the one wifi the
m&st prolessrnnaJ looking a rtworti. so don't despa"
those o' yoL who can't dra*v too welN
Your completed artworK sfiDuirt be sent to- MV

BIT ON THE SIDE, ZZAPl 64, PO BOX 10. LUD-
LOW, SHROPSHPRE, SVe IDB lo arrive no later
than fOTh September PIffsseoon'i forget to ir>clijde
your name, full address and telephone number if

posstble. What are waiting \or'* . . . Oel scrlbtJlihg!



From Taito, the masters of arcade entertainment
'BUBBLE BOBBLE'

Blow and bounce and bob your way into oblivion in this

incredible conversion of the greatest arcade game of

the year...

Bubble BobblewiHDIastyoLirbrainsand bruise your

senses...

Baffle yourself...buy Bubble Bobble

Spectrvnt £7.95 Commodore & Amstrad cassette

£8-95 Commodoredisk t^2.95 Amstrad disc

£.^^.S5. and for the AtariST t^9,95

RrebirdSottware, Fir&l Floor, 64-76 New OJt^ordSL, London WC1 A IPS.

Rrebird Is a Fle^isleretl Trademark qT British Telecommuni cations pic.

®



frepor* yourtclf for the grearesr ativenture yet - The GUILD of THIEVES. The aftimate choUenee for master aimlrtais
everywhere.

Vbur FTilHion, to £o/n mcmbershfp of thf ^nstigious Gitlid afThfcr^s. 5ut /irrt you muji jlcmsj^J/v retuni from a mythicai
ls}t within Xcrof/ilo fiav/n^ ft^'ftFi ^o hidden tremures.

Md* (>i* praspefl if l^^tin^ on^rf P'^faglng the Ithnd may ieem tjiadng. but ^u')J neerf oW the tngtnutrr yau can muntr, and
ofcourse cfijTimal cunning oifautrfio unravel clue d/t^r tfut QH'i »/ye a mjo/t/i ofdevtoui puizki.

WHh hi sensat}onat leit end daxrUng gmphia The CVHD of TH/£V£S Ji c quea ihot'a sure to tax the rnvst resouFceful
masurmind.AftvratiaitvtrfCuiliimtmberknowi, onJy crime po^s.

'

TtitQUliD ofTHIEVES ina>rparaiti 29 nmarkablt sane 'SKtnnggrapManniltbtkin<i ofC9mp}§xtn^^
has established tht Magnetic Sen Us team ci worthyawcrd winners.

The Guild of Thitves avaUcble on CBM 64^28 from
Ratnblrti Soft¥/on and ail good rtiollen ot£^9.9S (orltai...

It's rj steal.

9

u BcGUILD^fTHlEVES

FOR MAILORDER ENQUIRIES
WRITE TO: PQ BOX 394 LONDON N80QR
OR CONTACT JONATHANWEBSTERON

ZiriKfliticin itnien fromthe ATAHS ST ttiHoi

01-240 1334
RA!HirRD SOFTWARE. FIR^T FLOOH. 7< VfWOXfOfiJD
STREET, LONDON WCA PPS Rainblrti aa^ itft Ralnbiri ®



Even Wizards need a holiday, so hidden away on the Lands End peninsula the
Wandrous Ont

. . . casts his spell over Gmid ffJThievci; for the 64 - is it a steal or a rip-off?

. . . previews Level 9's Kinghi Ore - tan Ihis most venerable software hou^e
survive In the new age of 16-bil machines and di&c-bd&ed games?

- . , and gets outshincd in Shades-isit reaily worth a modem, a pound an hour and
an exorbitant phone bill to get Inio multi-user games,

or are they for MUG* only?

Guild of Thieves
Magnetic ScroUs/Rainbird, El 9-95, disk only

[aken ^ preview

Lin ihc ATan ST
but ntiW we've
gin ihL- 6-1 ver-

iiiin ihe Wii cjn
jilvt you [h-e loiv

l"W low-down

-

Hr^l Itl'S J<ia bit o1 Image vlrip-

pirtu b(i "we can itc whai ihe ganit

liicll ii iicitifllly like. Magnetic

Siculls Itiipcil Lino The hcadlint.-^

\asl yparwiihlftefdii^i-biupciid-

oii*i parser, brill firjphki, Inicrfli-

live charfldiers, original wrtrtano,

ntw-siiliwai-i' houw? irtclldlinoslK

Rambjri] riiarkeEingand mulil-rrtr-

mai dvaiiabilily,

Thcla^l two points arc verysifi-

nificant-lltereaiL- [tally onlyfoyr
ajmpanips in ihe L?K thM have

maikeied ihctr namti forcclully

across air lonnars - Advpnliijf

Imtrnational inow dpluncil

AijvcniQrt'iori (via US Gold) Ltvd
9 ^nJ Mclkturnc Houw.'. Some
nikghE wHh lo mdudc CRL, but iL

finly iJ''! n.riip<"i in as ii'i nol a

JcdkiilCd gdveniurt' hoiiiie,

Magui'iic Scrolls L*; ihircloir a big

fi^h - fllbflB in a vtH' ^^nwl^ VW>'-
Setiinc1lyalcjioE[li»rrH'Jljliypt

arikiebecau%L>ol[ht(ir<?ngihiifiht

parser and ihc ciaphics- Jnur-

iialisls who svouUi n^vpr have

be^n se^'n dead playlnj^ <in advcn-

lure Mjddi^nly wi-nl all ga-ga

bcfau^r.-olihi:pitnvpKiureft.Aiid
ihe parser mtflnl (hal ihey csmid

4.oinmumc:a.ie wilh ihe E^mc.
ThcTL-lure a whole k'gidn of scDf-

appuinted -idv^ntiirc ri'vlewets

spmng up prodaiiTkIng Thf

fffitfi lo he ihe bt-bi ihiflii since

sllttd hTCJd,

Mf^anwhile lor \ii dedicated

adventurers [he ted queaUon ha^

yel In be an.s^cied - are Ihese

Mafinciic Scmll^ adveniun-'i snu-
ally goiid gflniei? Are ihcv wunh
Vflurf:i«.^5,0M^^0%clihfSdii5-
EacElon deMved from jiE^^i Inoklnij!

anhtprcilvpir^anii tnlerin^PUT
THE IVOfiV KEY IN THE SWAG
BAG AKD THEN DROP ,THE
POaSONONTHEiTEPi.

Th-; Wn ijL Jtm-n lu play GujW
0/ n?r(Vfi wiih iligJu misj^iv^ingii i

wondered why ihia was and
tpjfised ID my hurtor Ihat I hadn'r

atlually L-njoyed |i<ayi"e ^^'^

Powrt vec^ much. ^acrilp0<?' Bul

allhough oihcrs will doubtless d la-

agret", 1 !d[ (hat il was juvi a bii

prcienBloui JihadsomegceaipLiif-

Tlles, but iJie scenario wai a biL

IKid . . , wdl kl> i^ay i Eound l!l a

bir-nulp-duLlf
5u IE CdiTif ^^ qulic a ^Tfa^ini

surpriw when I luund my^ell gel-

ling very L'ngra^srd in GutU i^f

Thfevci. II may not be a^; ortglTial or

way out as sume of tht ihirigs

wc vc s^^tn laiply, bin ii's

deEiiiltely i-haping up lo be onr oT

Ehc Wl?':^ Iflviiuriii' games.

Vou p^tan oil sitiing in a boai in

miii-ycpim wiih a represcntaiivi'

of Ibc (iiiiW. Toj^am admission lo

ihJiHjugusi body youmiislloollhe
surroiindlrig foumryside ol all lis

vaBuable* So unlike Tiif Fuwn wc
h^ive here a veiy iradHliinal

scenario - ihe good nl' ueaaiirr

hunt.
II you're wondering why there

<^hciulil be anyihin^ pwd abi.nii

sliLTklnj; 1^ Eradiiiona! 1 hrttie^

lii^ieid f^l invf niinji ^i^nJin^ nf ^v

ploli. the answi'r li. ili*ii ihe very

siruniirc nt aElvcnruie programs
revolvtfs htavLly around lotalions

and ob)i?cii. I[ makes sense rherc-

lore io have i stenaiio iM
rewards itie discovery ol locaiians

and objccis wilh nood ^nlidpointsf

!io uadilLunarisLii will nuU- wllh

g\ee (he ^cofp counirr mnsianily
displayed al iht lopol ihc sirtren

Uofitiner wjih ihc number ot

muvcsyfna'vcmade).
The parsLTi ts nni:e df^ain nMg-

nihceni- Voii cmi [riakL'a]olL>lu\e

nr voiir good ul' swag b^f^ for

e:iamp!r. PUT ML EXCEPT THE
LAMP IN THE SWAG BAG AMU
CLOSE [T Will "Ciecuie rapidly jeuI

wiihoul Jlllioilly.This rnean.sihai

playmH ihe game becomes an
enjoyahie exerdse ol ihe imagina-

lion, raiherih^n abjiiLt u1 mi^Liii-

dcnlthid words.
As vou move aboui you 'If slajl

(ri make \iw oI anoihcr kanirc of

iht parser - [ht GO TO command.
Onct \ou"vi' vibned A ItK'Jiion or

E^AMtNEdandobiecl you can CO
TO il from anolher place Ln %he
Gulden Wheaifield lor eiample

lypinii GO TO TEMPLE or GO TO
STATUE will [pitf you rapidly

ihjOLJgb Ihe miervening loiflilons

ii>iheiempir{whi'[cihLslaiijejs).

There are iwo pifini^ ui nolc

.ibonr ihp CO TO tommand. Fir^i

II can kill you llyi>u re mil carehji.

Fi>r example fypiiiji CO TO TEM-
PLE in ih-L' Ltfun^e will take you
oiJi ol ihi' cdsllc by way pf ihr

raisi'd drawhrtdge and Jraic duur

iiceper-nuia very gofid ulea. and
onic you've eniered Ihe CD inmand
ycLiian'l lake Hback

Second II apprar^ ui GO sully TO
ohjecTs ihai vt>u've aciually

EXAMINFd. This lgii hi- mi^lrad-

in^. Take rhir u'cnple auaiu - Lhe

fooTn dmnpiion bd>i ilcjrly nhai

ihereisasiaLuL'llirri:, bulemuihrif!

CO TO STATUE later wifl do Vou
n«j gtfod unlo^ yyuv? "Ljrnined

il ApparenllVr '.fcins H i* Mfi

vruiUKri

1

i
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ThcGOlOtcnimand ji particu-
larly useful whtn sionng your
ireasurc Valuables area I ihai
JjJiicu[] tn find lo Marl i*illi. bui
I he incxpehenfcd player may
i^ondcE why picking ihem Lip

doesn'l infre^iif hlS/htr score. The
flnsv^'cr \i ihdi ihcy only rcgistcc

when yiJu'vL- pm ihein in tine nJ
the Bank of Kemvnla"^ lafcly

Use ol ihL- safely tJepo^ii boaei
highWsim dnoEheT encellcm Fcq-

luic ol [hj^ advpniure -^ ilit j^ame
tJc^Lgn, All ol the puCTjepi are wun-
deriiilly VotiSLmcicd - b^iL'al,

Mmtiinnesquncdtfficuir. and very
^Ij^jyine lo uilvt'. For psample,
Ihe ulcs wifl nol relinqdsh nn
flflidcontcJi'^heen puiLnside- So
jofi have [ijtreqijjLe caiclul ahcmf
banking yuui" irea';in«. making

sure llr^; ihal what you have 15 a
Ereaj>ure jnd aol somelhlng thai
you will rpnuii"^ laicr on.
HavinppUyi'J ihi- game on both

Ihe CummciJnre and \hf ST, I

fomid unt aspecl lo bi- lew ilian
sa[i5fyina - [he disc acccHcs. The
garni" come* on iwp dlscs^ and
aiihough dCTUal disc s>vdpping it

kcpl [o ii t>arc minlcnum, Uic old
[541 grinds away (nr ages. Even

ADVENTURE
PREVIEW!
Knight Ore
Level 9/Rainbird, £19_95

lie WiihasypTin
play a 64 vi^rsinji

oT ihiiJ game M
ihis is a preview

( raiher ihan a

( proper levlcw.
t HuLvever. as

Kmiffii i)rc Ifl ,1

« ij^rucial rclea'ii.'

lot Level '"^, I'm brinpnp you my
imprc:isions t>f ihc game as playt-.l

on iht Auii 5T. The days arc-

passed when nhcAij'^nns wemhe
only petfptf ID lake [headytniurc
mark el si^riLmslv - and a^ a rc^uh
svcre ]he imly people (aten siri-

oujity byadvemurfri. Level9wcrt'
Ungs nl Che ca^^tLrt' marM, but
nowadays dis.i; drives arc bccnni-
m^ Oiorr tflmmon - a^ are
mdchine^ wilh nloji^ memnry and
hcupr ^Mphics E^cLJiiic^k Level ^
made ihcir nanii? wlih leM Lom-
presilon and Ecsi'^jnly^iimes-hui

^an they survive in Lhe nrw era?
!*¥ same tomes wilh a irhunky

NwU'i iiKlndm^ full |nMruclion'>

Eor play and j shun noiiella'

delalhriH ihe ewploKs oF Grok
Gilndleeu<^ and ntheh ofti. U's
quiLc readable sLuff, In co-rporaiinB
a gay dragon, & hoard of treasure,
a Tflvpm and a ^ensf ol humour.
The novpFla seli ihr scene lorilie
game ii^elf which fails ijiio iJire-c

seaioni - L.iowd Oit. A Khnd i:>r

[filncnm dlic accesses fiet-m

,]uieker (han tlicsE.-, and al lenw;
inomentsE found ihf dtflay^ a real

annoyancc-
There's a patlituEaEly long

.iici.'S'i when ihf Bami- loads In a

r\vv^ K-tJphit scene, The pics are
Ufeai, Bfu[ ]1 ja^ wuhniosi people)
VI HI I c^pccta^inns have been
raised by lecmy ihe Aiaii siTeen-
^h^>^ ihdi mosL arher ma^i^aziiics

priniert. then you arein-foraslij^E

dhiappoimmcnr. Vnu cenainly
won'i find yoiiriicll complaining
aboui rhe [ack nl iilusirailrjin,

although ^cm^umca you nwy find
youneJf wasring lime eNamintJig
objcti:> Ihal arc clearly nhown in

L lit dra vt\ n^i, b u I don ' I in tacl e x isl

tvi[hin ihp prngram.
Gwid L'f Tbievn \i an excellenl

pr<3]irarli, combjninp Magneijc
Scrolls' programmmg enperiiiiE'

wish a more accessible scenario
and SMine encellenl puzfles. Ii

should lake you a [ong ihne 10

finish iind numerous SAVEii will

be needed. Sadly there's no RAM-
iidVE^ opLion and- equally jnin>v-
iiig - no catalogue Eunciion Bo erba-

hle you 10 fherk up un previous
saued fJlcnamc'S- Hciwrvei, ihese

are minor quibbles aboui ^ paine
thai'^deslmedioheactassld. Even
a[E|9,95 youcani go far wrong.

Atmosphere 85 7o
Interaction 51%
Challenge 89%
Overall 90%

Magif and HO]'dei>orihe Mouniain
Kln^ However, you don'i have to
read [he novella to gel on In ihc
ganie.

Apan Erom an upgraded parser
(see below) the mi dirrereni-Y
belweeii Knight Onrand prcvmus
Level 9 Rflmes \s ihe induiion of
iniei^ciife charaeierc, A;^ Pete

£y -

^ » »i* 3ftd are mnding en the viaduct, jest north of a hiige gap where
tSe siBtfcm. efld of the Viaduct ii^s her ua?(ied awa^, lo the J-ih. .rr^^
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Ausiin remarked recenllv "The

range of puzilt?h you can have ihat

ipvcilvc picking up and usiii^^

nbject* ha^ t>een ihLirou^hly

rxploicd - iiuroducing charatlers

has la be ihe np\l iiep/ No sooner

In Km^iit Or.-, a* ytm tojUiol Khe

inrtion5 o1 oicinc Gi'indlegul*; yfiu

can FOLLOW anuiher chpraacr.

aildres^ anoLhcE fha.rdcl-tr usin^

Ihe NAME MESSAGE fonnai, and
even WAETFORanoltiercharacicr
loamvcMuthonhes^ine'bi^hal-
lengf lic^ In recruiltng dILes, sc*

yciii'll flnd youiii-ell doin^ i]ullc a
blioEaimniiiincannn.

One of ihe bcsi aipctis oT ih'is

kHeta<:lion l*i ihtablliryio 'queue'
command* lo uilier chaipctpis.

The manual giye* this lypicaJ

example , .

TR0U.WAIT2,[N, KILL VAM-
PIRE
MOUSEh watt 1 . IN. KILL VAM-
PIRE
IN, KILL VAMPWE
Enle^nng ihe above ihrcc com-
mands in ^cqucnte ouuidc iht

vampiic's IdJr \)tingi ail ih:cc ut

you Into ihclalrforailmulianeous

jiEack on ihe blood-suckt r.

The fan is howt-vc-r thai Level *f

^Ull have s joi to leam whfn it

com-es lo actualLy prog.riimniin:g

inierai:ti"vc chacaaers. Then: ace

occasional ^afls as in - .

DENZVL WHO ARE VOU
Ta which Oertryl replies 'I'BI get

onloLiaion'ce.' Kmmm
Denzyl and 01 hercha racier* aiid

sulfpi Ironi ihe program's lathct

unconvindn^ lechnaqur of prim-

ing IJiilc mcssas^? aboui ihem 31

InFcTvals - as il 10 peisuadc u i thai

[hf ^haraclPi? leraLly do hav^ live^

oF ibeir nwn. So a^t you hang

around DenzyL ihe profiram will

5udden]-y come up wuh ' He mum-
bles quieUy'or iomeihing similar.

This Is a bii like TTie. Ht>{^bll where
Thorin ''hlans singing about gold'.

I
can understand Ihe desiyner's

inienlion behind such me^sa^eSr

but aliera while ihcy turtoiiKJaT-

nnji and unconvinejnw. Mdgneiic

Scrolls' characicrMandlTirotnm'5)
don't advcTiise iheir presence

qiiLlesnobviou&Jy-and ^fe more
elfealvtasa reiuh.

Like all o\ Level 9's recenl

games, Kjfj^/ir Ore corner cample le

with graphfCb. As I said^ I've only

scEit Ihe ST version, bui this was
enaugh 10 persuade me ihai the

cdrnpany have Taken heed of pre-

vluu^ tnucism cm the pjccy front.

The etdphicii aEc ijuile unlike Iho^e

ij n I li ei r ea r li cr ga in c^. and \ e!<poci

rha I people will ciiKef iovenr halt

ihem I've included an ST scrccn-

shoi so you can ^ee whai ] mean.
The cfleii lb dighily Like one of

waicrmJlou r. iind 1 found iheni a

very cLiecti'Vf conii^ij; Lu Llie u^ual

approach oi Jiylng lui an almtrti

pnoiogtiiphic leallim {&i in Gu^U

The company have a3s[> laken a

leaf ouinf MagiicLk Scrolls" boiik

by making die graphics strollabi*

-yog cjn Stroll them up and down
the screen as required Uii^oriu-

naiely ihceffeclisraihrtfcrkY.liui

perhaps ihey'll fix ihis in Ihe pKO-

duction veiitons. I ccrlainly hope

so- ifyo ' le goii3 g to borrow cither

people's ideas you've goi id fqudl

ihcm at leaii. olhervuisL- you run

Iht rtik of appearing naff.

As for inc subjca matter.

well , , . Iht Wi^ iin'i ijuiie so

sure aboul ihls. Tfie PjUTimiiy
have been 'way om', and Cuftd of
Thifi'd, may be more successful

because of ill ItadltiOTuUTmctu re,

bui I can'i help feeling ihat Kni-fFii

OrniavviCb llUngs a lilitc loo far

backwards. Okay, so Ereajiore

magic and baltle^ are grcai lopiizs

lor an advtniure, buL du wt hdvf
10 stick In Middle Earth- type

sccnariJN? Aren't wt all ju^i a

leensy-wtfensy bii liick of Orc^?

CaiT'r we ihink 0I a new way En

inir^iducc special effecls into a

game ra^ei than relying on Iht

old CAST SPELL corramand?Appa-
renJly noi . , .

So v^hars good aboiii K/iigAt

Ore apart from ihe rfiaraciery?The
parser hasbeen improved and ynu
can now GO TO or RUN TO
ant»lher location. You can aho
F[ND an object and use the words
EVERVTHtNG and EVERVBODy.
The use oi EXCEPT is also aliowed.

I dnn'i Ihliik ihat anybody's going
10 have cause to complain about

the intc-Eaclion

Secondly, the same (like all

Level 9 releases) doein't shrink

fioni cccas-innally laWng ci pnt-

shol at the real wcrLd. Whether
Ihis appeals 10 you or not depends
on your own views oisodeEy. For

example i! ihe idea rhaT a dublOTl?

memberof the clergy might in fact

be a 'swealy paedophile' appeals

10 you, then you're sure lo enjoy

finiffhl Ore's social 'obscrva lions'.

RuaLly there i the usual L«vc3 9

sense of humour ihroughowi.

Snmeilmes it Rcisfl tul cliquey' -

artyone who's ne\er played MUD
in particular wilt lind Ihe fir^i ft-'iv

minutes iiulic bafUmg- The Wit
(who's renowned for his LaCk of

sense oF humour when ii comes 10

adveniutes] did aciually laugh
occasionally as certain male voices

cried mil in the disiancCr

The nmy-griiiy Is thai nowa-
days we are sec-inj;; af\ Increasing

mi-'nlvemcni of more
accomplished ^ames designers in

adventure wtilihU. SCfitI Adams
and Adi'^usurrSand have been

leplact-d b-y Dougtas Adams and
fiiizhhf.k^s, and powerful game
jienerators like the system used by

Majyielic E^^jfls arc being made
available to more writers. More
ttriportamly ih0Liij.h, adveniurcrs
have come 10 expect a bit more
lh;!n the oBd'lurljftween the toes

magic spells and fire-brcaihiny

dragons.
With Km$hl Ore. Level 9 look set

lo dcfBioostrale thai in maiicri
programming techniques the

company ire goln|^ lu mainiain a

i^itung po^lMon m the markcin The
quesdon of game design IS less easy

10 jnswei. but ihdn ihii prnblem
can be solved at a altoke by bring-

ing in belter (tutslde JUlhors. In

the mcaoiime ihe final verdict on
Krtj^JiP On- must wait until we
extensively play-tesl the Cummo-
durc version.
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THEIR FUTURE'S
HADES is the multi -user game run by Micronet and available to all

Uicronet and Pre5t«ts4JbscrJb6r's. It you've r^^^&r p4dyedd Uu'ti-U^er
Game on-line before, then this is an ideal introduction. What's it like

to bask In SHADES?

The Wii rscenlly went on a lour of SHADES
in the delightful -cornea n y of Sappho the Wilch,
Sappho IE orte af a seieci band or 33 WijafOs.
Witches and Arch-Wizards who have regc^ed
Biepinracle Dl SHADES, where -like MUD-
Vn9 Dbiective is lo reacin Wi?ard (or Wilch)
status by colleciing treasure and treating other
pla/srs with proper respeci

. . .
killing them

thai is.

WUD. Ahicti the Wi7 hai alr&edy looked at
Ihiayear, isascroNmg text tormalgame, but
SHADES IS ol course in Viewdata formaf

.
TTiis

has the advantage of adding colour id the
proceedings, but it is slighlly less suitable for
long IflxtuaJ interaction. As W turns o^l Ifiis is

not a drawback m the game-, as SHADES is a
very different animalta play than MUD -it's
less formal, rnore Inendly m the aarfy stages,
and much more dependeni on inieiaction
between the players.

Sapphfl hsi^seif has played MUD about
seven tpimes'

I
goi killed eacffclime within a few

nn>ves and found the oihgr pJaysfslo be rather
intolefanl of beginners.' "This fs alsosomething
the Wi£ has experienced, but it's not because
MUDisshunfriendiyplacB. The reason hb

SHADY
TACTICS
OrMCfBSSOf SHADES player Is worth
walching out far - [he 'killer'. Most
players wiflst £ome hme or another 90
on a ' kilhng' sprue, and many- will creets
fl persons (or game character)
specifically as a 'Killer' charactor.
The reason for thia is simple —

knoc king off you r fe^ilow men arrd

women gals you a Share Of their paints,

Some killers ga on the rampage
rAguiaHy, changing thelrnam«a
Whenever Ihey meet a gruesotne wid,
and thereby preventing other more
Innocent characters getting to know
wtio they ar&.

It can be quite anamotional
expanenca 'or a player lo lose a
CharactBf to a killer - particularly rf

/Du'wB Spant a lot of time building thet

character up and have come to identify

clossly with h. Any disagpoirrtmeni,
however, isMkely to be tempered by the
knowledge that you've done stm^lar

things to other players in the pbst.

If you do got kil led by an attackeryou
loee half your pointy and must start

building ^p your character* again. If ;you

ettack someone -elsa, hovtrevar^ and they
kih you, then you are reduced lo NOVICE
Statues, fegerdless of how advanced
your character was when you set out.

There is a pnce to pay for homicjOal
tendencias!

probdjiy partly to do with thesyslem Itself

-

MUD isadedicalad multi-user adventure
a/3tem, whereas SHADES, being part of

Microret, qpn be played t^yanyqnewhp
suddenly has a Ahimsy logo trrekking and
ireasuTe hunting.

'Tliere are three types of people who play

SHADES," says Sapprio. the'T' (Ireasure)

hunters, the killers, and the cliatlefs.' The
KilleES, although Ihey sound a littfeunplaasant,

are
I n factan aasendal part of the game- givlng

LETTING IT
ALL HANG
OUT
SHADESraatlydrifoura(»A«y«ulo3ha^«
your feallngs with others. The huga
number of emotional commands
encourage interaction, and do much to

create the game's unique a tn-hosphere.

Iier«'^ a selection of whatyoucan try on
your fellow SHADEtsts , .

,

BLUSH QPIOAN SLAP BOOGIE
GROWL SNARL BOP HEHE SNEER
CHEER mUGH SNIFF CHUCKLE
MUMBLE SNIGGER CLAP PEER SOB
CRINGE POGO STRUT CRV QUAKE
SULK FOAM SCREAM TAP GIBBER
SHRUG WAVE GIGGLE WIGH WHI&TL£
CUDDL>E KiSS EMOTE HUG STROKE
KICX WINK XPLODE VAWN.
Some of these simply al^ow yi>u to I0I

trff ateam, v^her^aa othars {Hke HUG)era
Inte.ractive and require you 10 find
someone 19 gat friandly with.

It ^ Certain thn 1
1
that Ai-ould olhcnviijebfi

mrssirfg Stnce you can have riitferoni

p^rsftrtae Gr^ SHADES, mesf li^fipls aiII Ci'^t&
two characters lor dilferenE purposes -one for

killing, for eHample. andoneforeKploralion.
The chattels are people who drop m from

other areas ol Mfcroneljust for aquick natter

yvith other SHADEist5 [as players are called],

whereas the 'T' hunters dadicale themselves

to tt^^ pursuit -of maienal wealth.

SHADES was wriiten by Nei I NeNvell and
rr^spfr^d &y MUD, back in T 986/6. The gapne
differs partly because of its sff ucliire, m Ihat

only eight players can play a game
simullaneousl y- if more than eight players log

on then a neuv game is created. Up to eight

gamescan run at the same time, which means
that ij p to 64 players can be logged onlo the
sysieiri at once. Under certain circiim&tances
thiscan be doubled by oinriing anothersystem
iri par alteL giving facilUles itor 1 2B players.

Asfarasyou'reconcerned.therewlllonly be
eight, however Couple th<5wi1htfie fact that

thegarne resets a jtornatioaNy every 45
nnmutes, and you can see that for a beginner

GAME
OUTLINE
Mfcronal Shades are landecapas oT

dreamft and adventures reached by a
gateway on MicroneL Playars roam tha
lands, using the eight points ot the

compass and commartds auch SQ IN,

OUTpUPandDQV/N.
The aim I a to scare as n^Qr>y points as

possible by ce Meeting treasure and
dropping it into tha MS'd King's room in

the caslle. Having scored some points It

iaagr^rididealo save, beeausa unsaved
points are lost rf you get killed or cut on.
The objects scattered around the

lands are class rflad as Treasure, Toola
(Keys that give you access lo Treasure,
forenamplel a rkd Weapons (thatyOumdy
use to hill or defend yourself against
attacha). Some- objacta tall into mora
than one categ ary.

Attacks from other players and
Mobiles {computer ger>erated crealure-s

thai roam the land) must Bafendad off. H
you are attacked you may defand
yourseH by typing Ratal late wiith

(wsapanl. If you have no weapon you
ni^ay bei kihed unless y^u flee out. Doing
this, howeuer, wlli lose you 3% of your
points.

You can try to Kill another player or
mobile t3ytvp>ng Kill (player) - or with a
Weapon* Kill (player) with (weapon).

If you attempt lo hill a player and yiHj»

yourself, are killed^ you will lose all of
your points . If another player aftackayou
and kilts you, you only lose hatf.

All mobiles and players are liable lo

attack you without warning. The Strange
Little Qif), however, is useful, as
touching her regains lost stamina-
You start as !i novice, parsing through

the higher level sas- you gain points, until

svenlusHyyou reach Wizanl status.
Your Stamina, Strangth. and ability to

CASX Spells Increase a^ yeu prb^r^fis.

It 15 a good idea lo 'map ' the land as
you play. To halp you along, Micronet
have produced a basic mapof tfte land.

There are rfiany locations not included
on this, but it's up to you to discover
ttiem for your5«lf.

the program la rather less flaunting (hen MUD,
Tostarlwith, you've got only seven hurrtan

opponents, and secondly the frequent resets

guarantae that you'll tnd al least

sorrw treasure.

Despite the small numtnar Of players ineach
game, SHADES is a very lively place This is

because there arealargenumber of mobiles m
the game -computet controlled interactive
i;^i'aclerstfiaMeadalileof Iheir own.The
chsraclers are very well developed and have
very aialinct characlenstics. Whelher you
encountera Mouse ora Demo n, you ' 1 1 sll II have
to bs on voL^r guard to protect your valuables,

or possibly even your lifa-

SHADES is flisfi very ikweiy because at the
enormous number of interactive commands
that encourage rhe human players to talk 10
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BRIGHT

.

401999998*

SHADES
STROLLER
Uelcome to the newspaper designed to
keep you in touch with all that's
happening in the Shade, plus much,
much more, . . Hor rorscopes. Radical
Sorcery, Cookery, Agony Aunt and for
all those aiming for Uitchoodj a
Uimmins ' Page full of hints on hou
to succeed as a female SHadist .

K(-V # To r^ad 1 ni

rtbx 81S9S0683
O Shades Database 9 Enter Shades

401999998g Op

--* Shades the Game uielcomes you *-

^

If yau haven't played before type
HELP, then LOGIN to play the game.

Please read The SHADES Khronikles -

Updated 20th July 1987

You are connected to Shades line 4

-? INFO - Type LOGIN Cor HELP?

SYS>

LOGIN

eachother, hug each other,andgeneraUycarrv
on. You can Pogo, Boogte. Kiss, Hug, Sniff

,

Sniggef - and a whale \o\ morG. Best ol sll,

there's acorrnriarid called EMOTE whidn

enablea yo*j to do almost anythirtg t^ anyone
elsH, by lypmg EMOTE (meaaaga) This

enables you lo define your own emotforal
flc%uity-hmmm . .. couldbe inleresliJig. As
Sappho poinis duI, commands liKe EMOTE
mean that in SHADES you cap lilerally liave a

party between player^.

tn tact ""iGspirrl of interaction Ei^terdB right

COMMAND
Here'fl a llat of commanda available tn

SHADES - many of them can be
abbreviated, wtiich is a distinct

advantage wher speed ol mteraction
helps you maK# progress and save log-

on costs.
BRIEF COMh«ANDS DOWN DROP

EAST FLEE FOLLOW GET GIVE 00
INVENTORY KILL LOSE MOVE NORTH
NORTHEAST NORTHWEST PICK
POWER QUfT FIETALIATE RUN SAVE
SAY SCORE SHOUT SOUTH
SOUTHEAST SOUTHWEST STEAL
SUMMON TAKE TELL UPVALUE
VERBOSE WALK WEIGHT WEST
WHERE WHO

outside th-e game. 'I've got a lot Of p&fsonal
tnendswhio I'vemetlhroughthegeme TTiare

are pub evenings and gel-lOQ&lhers, thoiioh

most seem to happen down South m London
- London seems 10 be the meeting place for

SHADE1SI&.' But that doesn't mean that there

won't be many players near you - wherever

VOL Uve Ttiere ars mariy players in the North of

England, for example, and because PresteL/

Kticro-nst isaccessiblelorlhecost of 3 local

callaJmoBt aH over the country, il Aion't cost

you the earth to log on, MUD by companson
requires eJther a long djata.nce calf to London
or a special PSS link

TheW'£ fOV^i^ 3 HADES a tar more energetic

game than MUD. Thef-e is sometfiing raflier

grandiose about the Mu Iti -U ser Dungeun- 1 he
looalion descriptions are long and m vivhd,

grand style. iheplayerstendlDbeslightlyaloof
- especially froTi novices In gHnffral. ftie

atmosphere seem s to be one ot dedieaiion lo

the straight and narrow pat h ol advenlure, ivilh

some Interaction providing an added
dimension to I hegame However, in SHADES,
I
think It's true to say ttiat mEeraction is the

game. For some serious advenlurers, thismay
not be so attractive, an d some might even find

SHADES a linle chilOish - but for those who
Ihirst for a chat and a quic* treasure hunt with

the minimum of fuss it'& a great game
There are currently rumours of a new MUG

appearing wilhin MiCrOrt&L.bijIlCidate nothirig

IS fixed. SHADES coslsyou 1 .62 pence pa J"

minuletoplay (6paminuleifyDu'reonPrestel

but not on Micronei) plus Preslel log-on

charges That'snol too much iolijFko<jt, and
there '5 currently a special ofler gFvirg live

hours free pla.y If you're not on eit ha Presiel

Orf MM^ronet, then you migM like to kno-w ttiat

thecompany are doing a special deal, o ffenrg

afree modem 4ithav«rv subscription to the

sen/ice.

To play SHADES on Micronet, go to page
Bl 1 Bn'. To join Presiel/Micronel, write toiriem

atDURRANT HOUSE. B HERBAL HILL
LONDON, ECIP5EJ Te;ephoneOl27G3143
If you're cf the easy-going social type, lean

recommend a dip into the geme- MUD may be
[tie more serious-queBt lor some, tsutir

SHADES you can. set your sights on Wizarfl-

dom - and Boogl« all the way i
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RATIONALISED
RATINGS
NannaJSBrvlpe IB rtSumed this month, after abnefbreahlBsl month
to panic over my finals. Finals at Oirford are conducted in a cuncus
manner, whichinvolveadresEing up inblackdinnBiiflckelH and bow
ties and sitiing for 30 hours in a building niade of pLnfc marbla It
amounted to paychQlogical disDrienlationoin b giand scale andlelt
niBbtUatinietogoiowai,WhaidiclIgai71(]Dn'rltiioivyBt

. pmb-
ataly a sacorKl Jika evarycne elaa

I Ihought I'd deuatfl iliia monlh'K introduction to axplaining tav rat-
mgt aystsm in detail.

PRESENTATION
Presentalion inv-alvap everything that doesn't directly ralaie io the
game, eHcluding the gt^jihicE (which, even In a Bliategy game, can
be said to be part of the gameplayj So that doesn't juet mean the
packaging (though packaging isunporfanl whonyou'ue paid foi a
product). It means ihe general on-Hcreen appeaiance. whether the
progiam koaks 'latty touaid tha edges', and - unpoitamly -what
laipieflSiDnUie'liDniend'iDakes InastiategyganiethareoftenhflE
tDbeacompl>exoidar&Hystem,andiiiiacHnb&vejybadiyde9igned
wbaD pro^rflminBrs realty mabQ an effort

GRAPHICS
TThtS i& Self-Bxplanatoiy, but! try to considerthe diatincdcn between
piflttineBsanduseluiness. Good graphics are thoae which ftie
appiopnate to the game, and so a few aimple, elegandy designed
lines can be better thaiia&cieenhilcrnieaaycoJour Ifthegame's Idea
IB better -sxpresaed that way.

RIAE5
Pijjys .lie vitally impottaniiDHfltrategygHma, which BO often has to

V^Kifti Ln the irraginaiiOn. I prefer to aee the game mechanics
^^/ewplained {though others don't hhethJs), end therefore I always com-
mend background daioH,

AimiEHDGrTY
This LB a itebuloufi quality. Towhat extentcan a aiyhsed set of bos be
flnd lines on a televls ion screen sver be said lo be Butheniic - aspo
ciahy when wvhat they fe irying to represeni is a noisy smoking
mudd y hat tieHeld in i h e H s poieome Wars 7 Authe li t tcity is the (actor
hy which a ga me, through its vanous aspects, managBs to red-uce the
gap between feality and what's onacraen.

PUVABIUTY
PI ayabihtymay be generated ^Harentlybyarcadeganieaandsirat-
egy gamea.but the effect onlhe player jeraui;hlhflflflme,Playahaily
canptobablybaboJeddownro'thapfomiseofinore', and it's famtly
anaiagoaa to an absorhinp plot in a televasioti drama. Empty and
unsatisfeciory games can have a high degree of iniiial playahility-
who. once atarted, caji ibbibl watching Neig-hbourB?

OVERALi
Heeli can giV&Sgflme a high overall percentage without much refer-
ence to the indivkdufli rat [nga Agame mayhe badly presented, have
weedy and obelructive graphif^s, rules which hiirdly cover the back
oriheinlay,andiiytDclaimthaiN9poleoninv§i;jt"Cllndia

, .. Bj)dSti]l
remain fascinating Most of the mdividual ratings are deacnpttve,
but the IS5t tluee aia ^v^uaEive
Slaving aaidallihat, I wouldn't tate ratings very seriously Mobi

of whai 1 really haye to say about the game is contaiiied within the
body of the review, and the best way ofjudging whetherot not ycu
would hka to buyilia tostudy Ihai and decide if it aoundflUke the Hort
of game you'd etijQy.
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SHARD OF
SPRING
SSI, £19.99 disk only

hiittl af Spring lb a

garne oi a lype I

would Li-suaUv

poLLi 3Com upon,
the compulBr

'laniasj loleplav-

LDif game' As a

lea! ]|V* rolflp-

layec, f'm deeply

canvmced that ii a not possible w
[Bprodiice the expHTiance of litis

5ort of flame on 3 compuier. And
aiUiQugit Shan3 pt Spimg la b very

p(av^ls piece D[ ontenaiiunBJlT-

wlcwaie, ira^oodlDiieaaongothaT
than those which n intands-

Tbe acthon Lakes place an vtie

island of YmiDs, whara until

recently, il wa& always Spring This

phenamenon was brfughl about hy

the pTPsance on the LGLand ui the

Shard of the title, and, due appa-

renily to appalling eafBlBsasecniiity

pcHcautiona, this deairable piece oi

crysiahwaie h^ bean stolen hy an

euil wilch CflUed Sinadne T^e
taroptiBst has thieatened to

deatrny Xli^ frystal and UlUC tuiQ

ynkioa auto an icy wasteland unlaaa

the peasantB pay tnbLits? tn her

The field is claacly wide opan iIdt

adventuiaiBtadatKeir erufl

Wh3t we really liava here ia an

enruse lo string [ogeih-ar a coUec-

Uor oEduiiaeong, queeiB aod Vflldet-

T^aag encoarilers (ta use the rolap-

laying techtjjcal tairaa), based

aiDund e sinwniuie oC character

advant^emenl and acquidLtlor tA

wealth. The poasdiJlLiyoieventuEiUy

wukiimg b^ acluevuig i-ha ulrimate

objective is also hald out Host dI

the ^aine i^ spent Ln m^leo- so it's

fortJUflte Ihal ihe Clpae cQinbai sys-

lecn IS Qjitremely good

ThB fliEL thing to do is to
'
roU up'

a party A pflltv "itiBl conal-it of fl!

IflasE two, and can contam at many
as Sve chacact^Ts. There la na

advantags at all in having fewrer

than [ive in youi party, aa thay all

add ID the liiepower and don'tcost

myth ID feed. A huma.n character

can flithei be a Warnoror aWaaid,
and the oihei races have alieady

bed the choice mads Icr checn

Chaianers aEG ^11 ocated statistics

irtthfl usual range of 'attributes' by

random computai dice-rolls.

Although It seems almiid to give a

•computer chacacter a statistic (oi JtE

mialLg^ytcs, ihfl 'intaUecf attnbul*

mokes itaelt usalul by governing

how meny shill points cai3 be spent

on fituIlB hbe the ability to use a

swQFd, ar to hum. SinulflTly, the

'skill" attribute itself daterminefl the

pBTceniage chance cl hiitmg a

target, anrt slrengtti adds adaiaage
modiliei. WbPh Lhe game lunges

uiio melee coinliai.UiBuaeolalUhe

BttnbutBS IS brought iiruDediaCely to

the surface ol tho gaioeplay Thev
have no feeling of isrelevance. as

happens so oftan ira Ihu type of

Wamor characters c&n chooae

(rom a Lai af akille specific to them.

Thay need to have a weapon aloil of

aome sa^n, but tnoia unusuai sktl^^

mclude jiTtioured skin and persua'

5]vene95. wtnch lets ihe characTeT

negotiate a discount on items sold

in ^hope Wdzard Blclla are ^lighLfly

dilEereni, because choosing ana cl

Ihe Hue 'nine' skills allowE tlaa

Wizard to have &l hlG command a

range of six .or seven apalls Finally,

and BSBenlioUy, Lhe diQiaciej is

named The tatter half of this name
has a lendsncy ^^ swallowed by
the program wben it feels like it,

which gives an amateurish iitipr9G-

sion.

All characters are Htored on a

separate disk [one of yo-urs, which

the piogiam formaifl lot you), and
ont^eyoi^'ve cr^i^d as many as you

wan! vou can onange them inic

parUPfi. Tba res apace on the diahEoi

25 characteiB and five parties, but

you can nnly go out Bdvantuiing

with one party at a time

Having fewappaS disks round
once more and entered the game,

the player Ends his party

represented by a smgle figure m Ihe

middle Q[ a map The map is pretty

enPtiTous, and I can vouch far that

baoausel'vebeen mapping It What
you see on ihe sciean at any one
time IB a portjon nifie hy nine square

ot the landacaiw Eiiroiuiding yom
party. The baste tormiii types ace

plain, forest, mountains and LViafSh,

bounded by v^rater Speoial

locations, such as lowna and the

emranc^Bs to undeigiQund
camptexos, are easily identillahla

As might bs eipected ittske^ lan^ei

no croBB a mouiDtam squara than a

plaan square, biit thfl game 19 not set

m "real time' The hour of tlna day

and the day ol the month can he
called up at any time Afteracertam

nurTkbec ol houis it begins to get

(Jarh, and ai thaa paini it's a go?d
idea Eo £et up camp and sleep-

You can set up camp at any time
ol the day, and it's often essential

hecahse It's the only way lo afceas

a wider li^nge ol options Once
encamped the player can GKamina
IndividTjial memharE aftbopaity.iry

Lo Ldentily potions and items iouiid.

gwap round equipmanl and heal

each other's wounds Tbe madvisa^

bility of taking loo hlGial a vJ«w ot

the game is illustrated iJk this pEOf^

duiB. If a rharactet buys a weapon
and a set o( amioui m a town, before

h^ c^Ti put an Che armouT and ^et

the weapon ready Lo hand he haa to

leave the town, go a Utile way Dut
into the country , and pitch a tent

!

Combat is extiemely we!ll-[nan-

aged- and this in a good thing, for if

It wereji't one of the best aspects of

thegame, the Whole program would
be a disaster Wban they paity

gtumbliSE across eomeiliing to wave
Its swords ai - and you don't see

them comiing - the Ecreen display

changes to a bJow-up dI th-e area,

with characters shown for the lir9t

tune as mdlviduel figures. Combat
alwaya starts with the opposing
sidea a few aqyajes apart Iftm is

where movecnenl points becams
thecutiBTicVOfminbat; itcoBtsiwo
ninveinenE points to move one
square, one to turn aiouDd, and
Ihree to make an attack. Each
chjuactei, fnend or foe, tah^ hiii

turn accoEdmg to speed. A chaiao-

tor's accuracy end ability to inflict

damagedependsonhis skill Eadng,

his stEsngih, the type of weapon
he's using and the opponent's

aElQOUl

Ttia lanriBcapa is inLec^pBised
WLih dungeons and tovjna At ihe

towii^ you tan buy waapona.
aimouir and foods, tako your charac-

tBiTB up levels, and meet that familiar

roleplsying figure ,
the old man

in the puh who tells you what youi

next duest will be Th@ duaigeona
take you uiic the usual subterra-

nean rTomdoFB poputatedl with
monslerG and hiding treasuie.

Although I'm, sceptical on princi-

pal about this sort of game, There>

no' doubt that Shsid of Spring is an

eMetlent (design. The island is a

graded! axeitiee m aduenturmg.

with the wiijdeinees and dungeons
on [he East side conEaimng easier

moneterE than ttioGB on the West
U'b playable in the point of bamg
addictive Testimony to Ihis is tht
fact that a hiend and [ sat up to half

past two playing it. when we were
in the last »eeks belore our Pina-ls

What the gaime lacks is irnagina-

tive desLgn, and because ol ilsai,

iHmosphare Bull canceriainly rec-

ommend il. even to those who don't

rtunk they Ilka rolepiaylngoE] a com-
pute!

PRESENTATrON 55%
A (lOTieidllv larkl*l-Slie appear-
ance, including a clumBy
4>ideis S'ysti^ii] snd long and
irnleting pauses for di!-k

GEtAPHlCS 6S%
The lepresBEitataon ol the wi.

clnTtK?^'^ is adequate bii^ dull

RULES 88%
Cteni dfiscnpuons, wiib tables
[I^scinbing some ol the game '5

mechanics

AUTHENnCI"nr607=
Although giving a&ense^iCu'ri

tnoss and vaneBy. disbelief i

QoveisuBpenOedfoE vi^iylorig

PLAYABILmf 90%
Aljaorbing, tanlaltslny, and
sati5fvin.g.

OVERALL 88%
Ju3t short Of tudliani

ZZAP1 64 Seplember 1 987 55



^^TRATEGY
AUTO DUEL
Origin Systems,
£l9.!g5 disk only

tienHook over ttiQ

ZZAP- sirategv
iBvieinjs 1

eipociied the
^aniBE I'd ba sent
v> be ftifferant,

bui [ did nai
Mpect to And a
iQolifllmOae.And

I don'i mean a software WoLkit, I

EHBdn B. minjatuiG 5B1. gI Ecrawdnv-
ei5 wiih B Tiny haminer and a liny
wiench mcltad tsgmhei in a neai
pJagiic pauch This I aupposa m
called rniaginfltive pacJcaging.
ihQugli ihe land ol caifl AutaDueS
dsfllE ijtfi[h are bkolv lo n^ed a sDiue-
wJiailatgej-niaintaiiflncehit

Apart from the loolkit, the
j4];JoL^i?0i package Ddfeig a^ubBtan-
tifll 32 page nilet»ak and. a CBlourfui
fold-Gut road map - oh ygs , , , and
a disk. Th# gams incoipoFates an
aicede Hlemem which la cHntial to
tlia gameptay Theaefore stiaisgy
gamflrs who haua no paCiencs with
gamee which demand a dagias ol

loystick Waggling v/i\\ not he
enamaucad oE ibis lala&fie

TliB HGtiung IS tte kind of aiid,

technoLDgicef, aggiessiuely bleak
fuluietliat AITlerlca^9BBem[a^ll'
cipalB The rMd& iffiiwaen the
majior 'fortiesfl eiUes' hava become
almo&l impasBeble unless ifoa'je

dnving ao oimDitiad teiLk, and tbe
favounte spectaiDf gporl is combat
to the deaih m the autodLiBlllng
aiarafl. Also, tlie only way o( tiaiiE-

poitmg goodd la to pay (EeelBncQ
courieis; to battle Iheir way along
the iDotorway Into- this enuiroii-

mem ypou ainve, vith the opefi-

enc^^d ambLiion of aaimng a loE of

money, building up a nice car, and
gaining i?puLe

You Elan out be a raw, unieeted
candidaia for gr&atheEs, with a
emolt Hmonntcf money and navoh'
tGl& La call youi own The game
opens m New Yurli. wiih 15 othar
cicies lo hit latet on, you are fiiBt ol
all aaked us crreate a characte'i for Lhe
duuer by spending 50 points betw-
een the thiae stalls oEdnving ahiliiy,
maihsniiinEliip and mechanical abil-

ity The character of the (Enuei is

cheiefore very simply deGnad, the
feal CQmfjiejaly bainQ EBsenied foi
the much Tnore important cioatjan
o! the cai
A pool dnvmg ability meana tbai

the Cflj can become impossible io
control pnjperiy wilh the foyatick if

tyras blew, and low maikBiaanship
mohee it diffic^t to hit an oppo-
nent's car This ]£ an unsaay mtei^
lace betwesn Qante realitv aiid

physical reahly. Ln an ajcade gajne
(flnd bis of seqiiences jji Autobue!
aie claaily demanding an aicade-
Gtyle approach), the inieiaction
hoiWflBn Lhfl human playei, Eha
joystick, and [he mnvainenc nn
Bcreen LB B »al aveni. A Btraiegy
gama exists much moie in the imag-
matian, which ie why Btratagy
gaiaea cai] get away with bad
graphics Character atattslics [elat-

ing tu abdity very deHmtely belong
to this imaginative sphere, and
when they get between the mova-
mant an screen and the player's
own, teal devalopjng ahility al mfln-
iptilacuig ibe mcvemeni it la irritat^

lug.

ThiB IS the background to b more
BennuB abjection. The giaphica m
the action Eeguenoes ate not at alt

good The cAi you i:Enue, nn maitet
howcompleion papei, aEway&loO'ks
hke a very aimple Mim viewed horn
above. The arenas ua each town are
ideniicaL i:onskEting of stich-hliB
Jencing and rock^ with a lat vi hiaiih
space But whan you hii the mean
haid motorways q\ itie Zlat centuiy,
n's diEappujntuag lo find that the
landscape looks lathar like a child's

daawlng Vnx while Eences, liiiia

COW9 by the roadside, well^hepL
homestaads and tisea conspire to

ndiculethesceniinu.
A5 the game's object is to hiiJJd

tfifl best cai voia can and win
Butoduelhng champiojiships, the

imTTiafliaiS aLin is Eo make money 1

louDd the easiest way to do Ihia LB tn

by-pass all that dangerous and
uncettam auioduellmg and head by
bus (di Atlantic City, whBTo you can
take pan ina ireiy iamBnt andgenei-
ouB game ol DtBW Pokerl But the
proper way to make youi flrst few
thousand is to take pan m the
amateur Might fluenr at the Biara
The priise is £1500 doUaie and a

couple oE pomts oF prestige. When
you have yoai ovirn armed and
aimouiad green Mam you can take
pait m the Division Com2)ats and the
highly dangerotis City Champion-
&hJps,

The other idbIh way of making
money and. gaining presiifls ia to run
counei tasks loi the AAI>A. ViBiimg
thair buildings aftflre the ptayai a
choice of four diCferonf tasks every
day rhis seems to m& one of tha
most iriEeiesling aapects of the
gsjne IE ycur car lan'l big enough
and yonu pTestiga isn't high enough
the AADA will have no hesitJtic^n In

relii5ing yoii lot an ijnjKHtani joti

M05t of tho iQvIiJg caie m the
design o( this game hus gona into
the cai specificfltiooa. Thera nre
SBvan haSJ? types oE body design,
lour cbaesie modiilcBtlons^ thiee
kinds of euepenBiOn. andEout gcadea

of 'power pLsnt' La choose irom. All

oflhesealfect how much the vehicle
can carry, how (aat it can go, and
how easy it wiU be to handle. Aliei
ibflt, there are lyrea. weapons and
ariTJflUi lo dacide on, and there are
12 weapontypaBiochuosefrom Tt's

just a piiy that when your aimoured
tank roUs o(f tliB eEFicieitt production
lines Bt stiU leaks hha a gieen Mini
IhesB and olhar loiicheB af van-

ely [such as the abihty to salvage
CQia youm destroyed and sell the
flcrapl seem to promise a aubstflnlial

gfime. AutoDuB}dOe3 have a feeling
ol solidity ontA of Chmga to- do and
placBfi to gio, but the le are obieciione
vi"hicb may be more than supaificial

The enemy carsm iha amaieui night
contefii are always m gxacUy the
same place eudiy Lima, .in every city

It ja depraasingly ea^y to g«l bliad
vary auddenly, and the only hia

iruuiancB you can takeout is to have
a clone made, which is so eKpennivB
that it's haidly worth doing until
you've biLilt up a BUbstantioL foi-

tune. Frustration doiolnateB over
enjoyment, and I find it diificuli lo

beheve that the gameplay sattles
down later.

But the poteiktiol lor expanston in

a game which is so difflcuji to get
Glaned m la lantaliaing You -can

own kip to eight cars, you ean track
down top secret missions to: the
FBI. &fid yiu can bacome king of the
arena But there is no grand Qhiecl.

somothmg which 1 ihuik all games
shmuld have, howavei excitingly

re-motB it may be. AnioDue! is a
lonely gome.

PRESENTATION 85%
The tci'jlki: i-y ^litlul rur wvjring

plugs But having »o fTiance
the diBh taund so often .

Esther bonn^

GRAPHICS 3070
Wyjsc tlidiLiJLjtii.becaiJSi^thev

defeat the atniciphari!

RULES 84%
£ji4.-elLent

AUTHENTICITY 50%
Despne the beautifully
detailed car spBciflcatitmii, iJ-ie

game does nothing to cci[E|our

up the required atmoapheri'

PLAVAB1LITY70%
AirhnLigh II'? frusuatijir-fly

diincuEt to got started, ii'fle<i.Ky

to spend a long time tryini]

OVERALL 70%
Sonie good points and tlit

piomisp of [aatu3g ploy - but
the senoUH drawtiflckE might
become too irritatitsij Jn tho
long run

Z2API 64 September 1 987



DESPATCHES
H«]lo7 Ifl tb.*n nnybody oiitthflrfl7liiiaid&VQJ«P^<^B'1 aacktoada !
mall Inmy fiiHt monthT but-yau''vB bU hod time to put pen topaper
by now. Cddiv vnl If y<^u ufanl 'Manoeuvtea' cd b« an impDitant

part of ZZAPI. th«n ya-u'va 0Dt Id nddyour support. That m^aiifi

voir ! Let'a hearyour viaws gn anythLn-g and eveiything Wflowith

tiBtvoy gaming on th-a Caminodofe- 1 get pleoty- oi mail tor

'Frontline Ffirum' inCiash-anil you wouldn't want roe to think

that Commodore gameri were lesi InlBraBlBd than Spsctruin

ittatecfiiBtB, would you?
Ag from next month, apace allowing, 1 nhall ba pubLisliing a

emaJlbinta and tips ' aub-column
'

, and I need yoiii atraiegies and
flolutloDH. Ab (rom this month, you have tbechsnoe ta vote in a

fltmtag-y chart loo, ao ntait wiitino.

^ COMMIE^ BASHING
Dear Philippa,

Congiatulations on }oining

ZZAPI Sorry about this, bui this

latter LB one long moan dii«cted

against US Gold- I Tocently

bought Germany 1985. and
fiaiikly I wse disgusted with
what I lead on the cover — 'Ihe

mighty bear of the EaslernBIO":,

Iha avanciouB Soviet Union
stndea its way foEwaid to sav-

age the free woild, to brutalise

and intimidate its peoples.' 0(
course the game gives you the

opponunity to play the weCl-Hpo-

ken, cLean-sbavoTi. general all-

round nice guy NATO Supreme
Commander Succeed, an.d the

world VJill Qftca more be njce and
Jolly, people will be happy, birds

wlL sing, the sun vtdll ahina .
- -

get the idea? Fall, and the bad
guys in th« fui hata win (that's

the HuBsiana of courss), tbe
birds won't auiQ, and sun won't
shine, etc.

US Gold's Tun Chaney
delended Rsid Over Moscow liy

Raying- that 'nobody laally

b^]iev^£ thfit if they ^et inside

tbe Kremlin duniig a iiucla^i

war, they're going to thiov^ a

diEC that rebounda ofl a wall to

knock out robotB arming nucLeac

weapona." BuC Gerwsny iSflS ih,

end I quote, 'a realistic sunula-

tlan.' Does this inefln that US
Oold leaUy believe this gacbage?
On to the aciua] Qame itGBlf,

and the most impoitanl ques-

tion IS, JE it worth it7 Ai^d the

answer Eatbatona la a rebound-

ing no I I bought the game in a

Cham stoie, and I Eeel that US
Gold have taik^n advanlage of

thefapct tbai few artlaase stoiea

pEovide the game mEtiuctionE-

before you actually buy the
game, A small discrlaimet

ftilntad an the mstnictien sheet

SOCIAL COMMENT

informs the poor rang who actu-

ally shelled out foi the game that

'thiB pioducTt uwiU not save locaa-

eette.' Just what as the point of

producing a cassette version like

thi£? A save lealUie m a wai-
gaiDB IS sssenlial I In demonst-
ration mode the game took four

hours and 26 rninuias to com-
plete. Bearinff m mm-d that the
compiitei thinks much faster

than I do, pt wciuld probably t^k^
at leaat \Z houia foi me lo hn^sh

the game.
The lack of a cassette save

routme renders the game totally

unplavablB and It should nevai
bave been leleased in cbiG form.

I sent a letlei to US Gold fTtana-

atl antic Simulations) over a

mdnth ago, to which they didn't

even have the decency to reply

Theii attitude sesms to be
'we've 901 youi money 90 what
do we care?" Don't gat me wrong
- Ui-Q game concept and
unplementation Is great, tiut

couldn't Lbe disk save coutine

have been leprogrammBd? This

bega the question-doBE anyone
at USGoldteallycaiH. oiaiethey
just a bkinch of alict maeketkrlg
mon ftflei a quick buck?
Ariswers on a postcard

pleape -
. .

GaidDn Allan* Tain

As I said }ast monrVi, I've no
quaimsatxtutwarganiBs as war-
games, but I dislike tntBnseiy

the eoet of CommiB-ntutant-
Uaitoj' attitude thai same of

these Am&Tican simulations
acfopC. Waigames shauidn't t^ke
sidee (nat poUticaUy anywayl
And US Gold don 't seem to bo a

vBiy populas organi>afioji - no:

aa faz as auatomes leiaiiosia 30
anyway.

FI

Deal PhiUppa,
In reply to a letter in youj fliflt

CRASH Frontline Fofum, yQu
cominentod that while com-
pute; wargamBs aie good foi the

50li> gamer, two players are bet-

itrr Dffvntti board cjaui-asThifl la

an issue which I feel should ba
thrown open to ZZAP' readers,

and here Is my vie-w on the aub-

iect.

1 have anony exoellent

bOBidgames but my playing of

them dacreased alter acqumng
3 CBM54, and 1 hava hardly

touched them amce buying a

disk dnva IG months ago. The
reaaon is that 95% of ray gammg
IS solo and the comptitej pro-

vides me with sn opponent-
Hawevei, SG% of my social gam-
inQ is done <Nith computer
gamas and not aver a board
Computer garnee are eaaiBr to

eet up and can be readily saved
for the next aeaaion, be it next

week or next month - m&tead ol

havmg map and counteis laying

about, or both Kldss having to

lobonoualy note unit poettions

and strersgths to s^ up the
board again. Another advantage
is that there are no disagree-

ments over rule LnteTpratations.

Even in reiatian to game q:ua3ity,

most BoEtwaiQ can stand com-
parison vjith board games and
Uia computer's numbeT-aunch-

mg leaves more time for plan-

ning and enjoying instead of

searcbing tbiough charts to fl.ee

what CRT to lase

The ^illly <?( the computer to

recreate the fog of war via hid-

den movemauL aupdhmjied infor-

mation on the enemy, means
Ihai where once my [ri&ndE and
I played 'Clty-Fi-ghf or Taak
Force' wa oOW play 'Computfli:

Ambuab' Or 'Grey Seas. Gray
Sides' as you no longer have to
giveinformaEionasto where you
are searching, and tbe opposing
units can't be occupying the

same areas without anyone
being aware of U The Eocial

aspect of confrontation ovei a

boaid \3 gone, but aaste: gamep'
lay With Ijitle or no Doss to the

flimulatmn makas up foi it.

Jim HarriHOn, GLaigow

Twa-pSayei compiit.er wargam-
uis is gomettJing ti^at I pefson-

flUy- as you're ngbi topomC out
- Cflir't on;oy Fetttaps F'ni loo

ha^ly in asaummg Char most
Other computBi waigameis f99l

tiiB same- way. Ceitamiy, I can
SBB that Comini^irr& diBkbas^
games compete much more
closely wrjthiiie troxed wBigamB
than Spectrum casseiie-based

gams-s ' (vha I da othsis Cbtnk?
PI

THE NEW ZZAP!

STRATEGY CHART
Here'syoufchance to decidethe fate ofyour Eavourite strategy

games, by voting in the ZZAPI strategy chart. Tell ua your fav-

ourite Ave BlrategypTogiamg, and at the flame tune entai fl draw
for nSO's worth Ql software -(noc uaoessanly siiaiegic) and a

ZZAPiT'Shin Five niTmei'i'up will also receive a T-Shin,aD get

your entry in as quickly as possible.

Th© following are my five favourite strategy

games in order of choice . ^ -

1

2

3

4

5

Name

AddiesB ..,.-..,.-.,.-„ - -.-.-—.-.-

i
ShouldlwinEhi3inQnth.'apBiiB,lvrauldlihetheigll?wmgf:aO'a
worth csf aoftvtfare .

T-Shirt size SP MQ L

Completed coupons should be sent to ZZAP!
STRATEGY CHARTS, PO Box 10, Ludlow, Shiop-

ahire SYB IDB, to be received no later than Sep-

tembsr 9th 1987.

-tJ



YOUR MICRO
DESERVES THE BEST..
When your home or business micro costs several hundreds of

pounds, it deserves the finest repair facilities in Europe (wefl,

probably!). And the finest prices - £5 off trade rates for a limited

period only. * How? At Verran we use our own range of advanced
automatic test equipment (now sold worldwide], backed by
stnngent 2-8 hours soak-rack testing. That means speed, ultra-low

prices and, most important, guaranteed reliability, For the first

thrge months well repair any fault free. For the next three, at half

these quoted prices,* Its the finest service available.

* Currently we handle over 3500 products on ave rage every day
Providing services for such leading companies as Amstrad pic,

Commodore Business Machines, Sinclair Research, Rank Xerox,

Dixons, Currys, Boots, W H Smrths, John Menzies and many more.
* Join them and take up our special offer now.

Recommended and Apprwrf by

AMSTRAD AIARI COMMODORE
ACORN SINCLAIR

EUROPE'S LEADING

COMPUTER REPAIR CENTRE D
...AND UNBEATABLE DISCOUNTS ON ALL COMPONENTS!!!
* WHh over £500.000 worth of sotrta in ihjcK -a
CAnrnpelmanydf ^our apd£idliie4jreaijirei'ierit&.

We've lislsd a tei« etia mi}lt( and for anrThLrig nDi
dtsDJd|<ed ju ^ c^lt us and welj quote invnediaTBly

SPECTRUM SPARES

zgacpu
ULAbCOCl
Po*ier Sirjiply

ROW
4JI6RAUS

?TX?I3

2.hO

7(f(f

.4Q

.40

erran

K«ybo0rd MBFiibfAfle

Sfl«T|j(Vi

SlJttClruiTI Plus

Uefal Tenipldlet

COMMODORE SPAAES

5510 Pi&cegsnr

-6525 CIA

65S1 SdCJirp

9012.26 Graphic ROM
901226 Bsi\c nOM
901227 K&rna I nOM
9061 H Hfxise Keeper

6^69 - VIC

1164 RAMS -Mtrnofv

3Xn

12 DO

12.00

l&OO

10 00
1000

L500

i.:iOo

1300

100

Power Supplies

C64
CiG

19B0

E^OO

AlFVifl ibave prices inclutM VAT but pd«fl»BiiclHt
* fifrthf r £ 1.50 |»5i jnd packing on all CQmp«i«nt
carders.

HOWTOCOWTIiCruS
it Far flui^KTa on rain ptnen not liat»d orm
anv ct^mmnenl iQltphone 0^76 66266
(Quotlni ZfiPl097}.

^ To ivf«i LTi youf miCfD lor repair mill <1 wcurflly
packed, accompania^ by chequ?, poilBl ordttf

{miOt out to Vtrr^n Micra Hiinteiiance LimKH) or
QUOlviTDurAccfltt or Biardavcdrd number Andu
flblikn vaur' tpi-fti diioouol quote ZAP/097

Verran Micro-Maintenance Limited, Unit2H & 2J, Albany Park. Frimley
Road, CambeHey, Surrey GU15 2PL Telephone 0276 66266.
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WONDERBOY(Act)vision|
'Greetings' sayaGeir Straume of £040 Klofta, Norway. 'How
would you like to play afullscreefi version Qrk^oni?efl?D^7' Ifyou
do, ^oad Uie game, reset the computer and enter the foll'owmg

POKEa-

«i

• <

POKE 3427,32

POKE 3428,174

POKE 3429,2

POKE 3573,32

POKE 3573,167

POKE 3574,2

POKE 679,141

POKE 6B0,32

POKE6S1,20B
POKE 662,141 <•

And if you want unllm'tfrd lives, enter:

POKE 267B,234

POKE 2677,234

POKE 2676,234

AndSVS 21 12 to restartthegan^ewfth your selected cha noes.
Syltieway, tfiQ fuM ^reen effect starts whenyou'vecompleted
rourtd one - so go for IL

ENIGMA FORCE
(Beyond)
This ageing flaquel to the evwi
more ageing SftadofcWvre has Just

been fs-rekeased on the Gesi oi

Beyoi^d compilation. So, if

you've lust bought a copy (or

\\aie the onginal and neve' g^i

anywhere), the followir>g solu-

tion from Craig Riclimond and
61-eri Forresi of Western Australle

might^ of lnl«r«t.
Before you attempt an

escape, BJtplore the base
thoroughly and find all th« loca-

tions so you know where togo-
rT>9king a ma^ Is a pretty good
Idea. Finally, the following strat-

egy relief oo a very quick alart.

FjFslly, take contrcl at SYLK and
iQcate Ihe inBecfoid quaere. When
you have achtevfed Ihis. yourtaam
will no longer be attacked by [lie

insectddSr To find her, look

around the area immedialBly sur-

rounding tha BmfnLinilion room.

but be caretul , there's a qvewe of

msecCoids waiting TO corns

Itiroiigh ihe locked door of Ihe

amrnuniiion room.
When the Queen Insectoid has

been located, choose one of the

remaining crew members (prslfli"-

ably not MAUL the Transportaraa

hiii lack of speed tends to cause

paobleins), Ose tbis chargcter lo

qet the FLED KEY CARD which I5

found IWD rooms due soutTi from

the starting point. Qef this key, and

relum to your snarling location,

then head lert and keep going

alor>g this cofridor until you find a
locked door. Activate the card

nc3W.

Take controi of ths remaining

character, either ZARK or SEV-
RirJA, and make your *ay straight

to the roomwhiBrelhe enemies are

produced -don't forgslto take all

the power capsules and ammuni-
tion you can find on the way, and
don't stop to light either ^ar^d make
sure you're wrapped nice and
warm with a woolly SCPfl] When
you gel there, wail on the far left c^f

the r-oomi, inside ll>e Ooor (a

character can't Ijb shot while in

this position). A GREEN KEY
CARD is located nearby - Ihls

should be collected when Ihei^

are no repllLoicts in the rcoitir

If you wait in the room long

enough the reptlloids won't be
able to gel ourt, which rneans ihai

there' & a continual build-up ol the

number of Insecloida and a

docraase In the number ot

reptilQids. The best thing la do is

keep BteppinB in and out of Ihe

room and activelirig a power cap-

Biile lif Hr»ergy gets low. After a

While, thare's a backlog of insec-

toids waiting 1q get into the lo^m
you are in, Tli is is when you leave

tfie room - whether you have The

green key or not.

The next task to find GENEFtAL
ZOFF and kill him. He's usually

near to your curre^ii location.

When you have killed liim, take the

PURPLE KEY CARD that's left

behind.
50 hack to the room that you'di

been wailing in betofei and help

kill ary remaining reptilOKJg, Col-

lect the GREEN KEY CARD if you

THE SENTINEL
(FirebirdJ

Hands up all those who tried 10
m&et Geoff Crarnmond's ufli-

mate challenge of getflirjg a
meanie on the Sentinel's pllnlh.
and lailerf. Someone wiihoui a
raised hand is Conc^ Hickey of
Rathfamham, Dublin. this
clever chap claims t^iathe com-
pleted the chaiT^ngG in under ten
minutEB! If you'd like to do Ihe
same, foJIow his Jnslructionr

^rsT of flh sgleci sentry
^allascap£n^^

\
•

157B},
and absorb ^(1 cil int Jrtif. Wiien
you're certijrn that you've %ucked
up every free, ihen ^b^Urfc The
Seniinei Place airaeort hi? ohnih
una ifvaht, stgntlFng on tJie near-
moot ;iqijare behind The Sen rinei '5

plinih When Ihe senirv sees va*.i,
r[ has no choice but la use the tree
on the pirnlh to Create a mfiflnhe -

and there you have -1, tht^ uftirnaii--

challenQfi conquered. Vau a/E
00™ a complete human beprhg. I

do not already have it and le^ve
through tt>e south door. Activate

Ihe GREEN rtEV CARD, and go
through the floor, Auiviiie the

PURPLE KEY CARD that you got

fn^n GENERAL ZOFF to unlock

tlie spaceship door.

TskB 3ll Other characters I0 the

rocm leading to the spaceship and
then take thflr*> through Ifis door.

Say 'thank goodness for that,

I've finished it' and took at the
pretty picture on the screeolo your

heart's content.

ZZAP!64September19e7 59



IPS

BOOK WORLD
4Grooma

OVER
T
I

THeM/\P

PEHTOITURV
35 rDDAia

HOONBASEHQ
1S r[>oms

MAIHBASEH

?^-i

MARKET

eLACKTOOThll
26 rooms

_

-ZAP! 6^ September 1987

CASTLE BUCKTOOTH
70 rooms

---'_



EOYPTUS
40 fooms

^ SAFUI
44 rooms

MOOHBASE
i4roonis

HEAD OVER HEELS |Oce«in|
This is such a playable and rewarding game, unlimited lives

jilmoslseem an Insult, Still, if youVe in need ofai helping hand,
just type the r dIIowing Zaltan Kelemen listing and RUN illo have
unllmllQd Heads and H«e1a at your disposal.

,
E^^oq TO WZW.""^

ZZAP164Sept6mber19tj



I, BALL (Firebird)
Veti and WooOy from Aytosbury. Bucks are a couple of com-
plelery loi>ii«y hachars who've decidsd to send In iheir POKEs
tor mis Strang© combiralion ctt balFplay. racing and shooting
First of all, load ffia gams aa that you can entar any ol the
^lowrng: POKE 21916,234 ftf^ stop 1h» timer tit^king flownj,

1S133,?55 (for big ballftj. or POKE 78729,234:19730 23flW-lm-
pofisJbaJI' modslf??}.
Then enter the following to BCthrste'alranga and freaky' f»a-

tufft? throuatrout trte aam© . .

.

-POKE 28620,07

•lpoKe2ae2i,i& i

•;pOKE2fl622,01
•

1 POKE 20623,20 •
'pOKE2Be24,l5

POKE 26625,09

POKE 26626,04

POKE 26627 ,00 1

Altef yau'vB mad« your changes you can niat^rt the game bytypmg SVS 27^33. Dqn't uso al- of if^e cheats at the same limo
as Iho poor old CdHnm&Oofe can'l cope with all the changes at

INTERNATIONAL
BASKETBALL (Commodore)
Wfiat about this oner Get this classic sports simulation out of
the tjpboard. bio* the dust off rt and sJIng it into your com-
puter. Type lQAO and press play ort tape. When the READY
prompt appears, lypa . .

,

POKE 101 1 ,348;POKE I012,252:RUW

To load the nent bit. When tlw computor rasets, enter . .

.

POKE 3ai70,0:SYS 33384 fRETLTRN)

FflTflfflBterand Inflnitelv more playable game! Pretty r^eal eh?

I
LEVIATHAN
(English Software)
Unlfmlleti ^jvoa for Ihis pretty, but vPrluafly unplayahle dJagon-
aWv acro'llmg shoot "am up ars certainly welcome - ao even
mora Xh&nks To J^m Btackl^r for sending in this listmg. Simply
type In the listing and Rtji^ it to toad the program with billionB
snd bifhans at apacoshipB.

ii~sir^
SPACE DOUBT (CRL)
ForsvifrieunkWiwnreaaonw« newer got foiindlore^fowingthis
•trance imia arcade adventure. Oh well, one of life's IrlEle my&-
lenea i auppoae. If you hsppen&d to hawe bought the programon spec and fequire unlimited Uvea ffor It, Just type in and RUN
the tallowing Jrm Blackter hetfng.

Cnhyrn

"*?»
rTlerljn
UJ . ? a r' d

ijiGAUNTLET {US Go
Pay attention all you Wizards, Elv^s, Valkyrlas and Wiirrlors ^
are Ihe dumgeon's denizena giving you gnef? Is your enerqvmnmng out before you can get anyiwheta? Fear no more

'

Iiiawi usi i»f lif EikFrifarga

which, when typed In and EUH befora loading, gives unllmrted
et^ergy lo each player.

DEEPER DUNGEONS
(US Gold)
Jim Blackler has alao devised an unlJmited energy listing for
those who warn to eiipl ore the depths of Hie Deen^r Duno&^n^
ampry *nsart the tape into the Commodore, type in the follow-
IfW listing. RUf^ it and press play to Jodd Lhe game wrtn tireless
characters.

.276TO

a250e POKE 1046

..POKEKZ^MEXT:

TERRA COGNITA
(Code Masters)
K you v*an( infinite Ihres foF this pretty nflfl vertically acrolfing
ahoot em up. gimp»v pulthe tape into the C2N and type POKE
43,3&5.LOAD (RETURN) lo load the tiral pact. Whan ttie com-
putar resflta, en-ter ...
POKE 43,] (RE^UR^J)
flS POKE S&353.243 (RETURN}
RUN! (RETURN)
,

.
.to load the reel of tho game wtth wUh infinite Uvea. Once

again many thanks to Lflncaater's Jim Blackler.

ALLEYKATfHewson)
Who wants to be a blllloHaire? If only this POKE would wort onmy bank balance - it glues unHmrt^J money HoWBvar 11 dr**work on any budding AllayHatter-s. and therefore aFlows anv

S?.? .
. ^ entered Irom the start. Just type m the listing andRUN (t to enler the worid of the mflgH-rich. Once aoair thanks

fo Jim BfacKle'.

no FOP A=6&2B0 TO 653?1;READ ^iPOKE

•'
/\ Z MEXT:SyS 62806:POKE 1 013,255

•'20DATA169J3. 141.42, 225,169.255,141,43,225.

|76,0hS31,1S9
•130DATA165, 141,11,17,141.17,17, 169,0, 141.

•]l?7 16,141,129,16

•i40l>ATAia9, 240, 141,246, 15, 169,34.141,249,

#1 IS. 76, 208, 207



OLLO PACK (Bug Byte)
HemareacDupleufunlimiC&dlJvesPOKEsforlhisbacktobai
pair of Bug Byte Dudgel bta^tera^ again courtesy of thoindustil-

aua Jim SlacKle^

OLLO I

Insert tho relevant ca^ette into the datacorder. type in the

following line and press pJay on tape - ,

.

SYS 62B0B;POKE 1001 ,243;POKE 1002,352 (RE-

TURN)

Whonthe computer resets, lype . -

.

POKE 528e©,245:POKE 52869.2S£:SVS 52805 (RE-

TURN)

And when Ihe computer rescK again, type . .

.

POKE 9701, 173 SYS 9984 [BfTTJHf^

...to load and run the rasl of lh« gan^e with unlimited lives.

OLLO II

Insert relevant cassette into The datacorder. type in the Tollow-

jng Ime ^nd press play on [ape.

SVS 6?90e:POKE 100l.24a:POKE 1002,253 {RE-

TURN)

Whontl^ computer resets, type , , ^

POKE 5?BB0,24-a;POKE523fl1,252;SVS 53023 (RE-

TURN)

And wKen the computer resets again, type . . _

POKE 22640,1 7a:P0KE 22704, 173:POKE

23568,173:SYS 23296 {REtURhJ)

To load and mn the rest of Hie game with unliEnilad Uvea.

ROGUE TROOPER (Piranha)
Good old Joe 40 (surely not the puppet) is here to help Itils

2tH>0ADcharaclar bring the tratlor to lustice. Load the program,

start a game and raaet the computer SO that you can enter the

following POKEs . . .

PO<E17429.2M
POKE 17430^34

POKE 17431 ,234

tor infinite energy, and^

POKE 21S03,23';

POKE 2 1604,234

POKE 2 1605,234

for infmita ammo. When you've typed in the energy and/or

ammDPOKEs,Mtertt>e following Line ...

FORA=aS4flT0 a25a^POKE A,334:fy6XT (RETURN)

Rflflfflfl the program by typing SYS 8195

ISO(Mastertronic)
If you w«nl 10 copy juhiiLowa'sfoalof antnecMrt Mnlso-Bvery

tfme - hold down |h<t right hand shift key and ttie apace bw
tog^thor, Releesv tti^m ooth et tlie namv tiiTif? nnd the hand
VtOfH moving, en^DEEnQ you to line up ttw ttaft lo' e parted
throw! Thankv To KirvJn Fi^iiey ol 51 Petorm. BnMdetAlrB tor IhaL

trrow'iDbbirig tip.

SKATEROCK (Bubble Bus)
i!7T7mi iTLlI VM V.'l! iTiT»r.TT>»*T*raiaBP7in.T>l

for help \i alhend coujleoy '

-^

rL„n.,r.r, Sjs| |ofld thc ganuL ,., _ CLKt iho comfKJi^r. ivoa in

rURf Jf and reset the con^putec oq^
. n ju,r,bTUFtN|nrK)thon5y&;?3(W(HtTURNj ..- ,

gamewtth ZBOeitra livos, Happy skaling-

KATTRAP (Streetwise)
If yotiVe having troutike kicking those lOttfifl Cat Men off our

lovely planet, try out this Mick Mills ami Al listing - Ibt binary

DquHvale'il of catnip. Simplytype and RUMlie listing and go and

"kick assl ^

.Up«,m'' ERROR INDAW ^^,^555,

NEMESIS THE WARLOCK
(Martech)

I

HacKin ' an' alaivin'lhow ewilTarminatoTfenaiica is made a II the

more enjoyable when Nemesis has unlimEtad energy^ firebaJIs

and ammo! Now you can sptt "n" blast lo your heart'? content

{or at laasl until the tea's ready>. Don't forget thougti, that

NemBsis cannot accoss his sword if he has unlimited bullets,

so choose when prompted - hack or bLi^sl, so lo speak. Just

type in the listing, RUN It and folio* the on-Bcroen instructions.

More thanks to Mrck MiHsand Al.

I lOL-49152

|2OFORX-lTOl4:T=0
i3aFOHy=iT0S
,'H>READA:POKEI_A
'WL-L+1:T=TM
aONEXT

70READC:JFT=CTHeNQO

^^^^;j{^"™OnjNUNE-.0^90:END

94 GOSUB 300

9«p™T-sys,.,„rc,Lcw>ANDBu«-

1220DATA52, 141 49 13s irq im ,-,

310 miNT-DO YOU W^T «F«n „„„ „,

MOPRfWTAtzRCTURN '
1

I*

•

METROCROSS|USGold)
As I'm lypir>g this, Glwiys (who'* htiping me teel th« llathigal Is

WhltBlng throuflh IflWl afltr ^v^ wW> the b^lp of unllmttsd

dm*! n you fancy doing Itx »anH, ilniply tyi>« In the iiittno *nd
RUN n. TTionks to Zoltan Kelemen of Tyreso, Sw»din.
By the way, l'v«ju*tb«*n informed thet the gam* end's after

complttldn of \bv9\ 24, wHh no congratulatory «c»9n. What
waito of timel

I. ^

FOR

• e

169.0, 16^

DATA'"32
;2l3.a55

169,0.1141.
I^'
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-THELASTNINJA (System 3|
Thanks 10 an 26 of you who've
HDI In tips f^r this bfllliani
oiionlaJ arcacffl advanlure ^
thoy'tfe. B,n been comblnad to
producs the following CDmpl»t«
{I ah) solution.
A lot OT you have bssn having

problems gelling through The
iasi Ntn,H, and have rang the
ZZAP! offlcea Jor hpfp. Pl^ase
don't - wrrie in J1 you require
help, Hnd I'll »e« wtiat T can do
Much as we'd JJke Id, I'm atrald
we JUST hflven't (he (Ime- lo
spend aJj day halpJng penpje oot
Otfer The phOno.

LEVEL OftfE
Tha mosi imporianj (hing is lo col-
<ecC flN Q< (he Gbjecls and weapons
- a sword, numck^ukas, smoke
fjomb. shun ken, pouch, hay and
pp&le aro 1h« obiacts lo <ook out
for

When all Ihe i-tems have been
colleciwj, [['s lime lo put Ihe Dra-
^&n to sleap - ihat'a Ihe large
lizafd who IrazzlQB ihe poor Ninia

I
flve^ lime he trias lo gp past. To
uut paid la hiB pyrofitar^lflcy, Bim-

ply access Ihe amoke twmb ana
lotbr!inthB<]iagon'5 qsnetaldirBc-
lion, When Ihe scaiy blowlorch
slumps to I henow, rl can Desafeu
passed

LEVEL TWO
finally cDilacf [ha claw ai the lion's
looi whidilsusedlodirnblhecNfl
- hold npHirng but the claw and
push Nin|B againsi ihe cliff lace.
Watch oul ror Hie crevasses - i|

taNes a brt o( practice to iump
iheae safely.

Whesi )TMj reach ihe '«ail, togl
onhy the claw and walk backwards
until Ihe black-swathed berg efam-
bers down Like a monltev- Ne>t
find end col leci the 9 love -and slatf

.

To pass Ihe fiiE-braalhirig statue
at Ihe end o^the Jevpl

, y^e {fie Ninfa
magic found near the g^ove. When
the Nmia flashes, it's aafe to go
past

LEVEL THREE
Gel the loliaman from amund Ihe
Blalue's neck gnfl Urid ar>tl GOliBcl
Ihe rose - IhiI don't "forflei to use
ttiB g^Pve, oifflPiviae ttie Minja

hurts jyaFnnd and dies. 'A^enEhe
Mln|a Qonnvs lo a fdrge yeriow
slalue. hold nolhlnfl bul iha- talls-
nign and pray.

LEVEL FOUR
Th&e are TWO ilems on ihis level -
the rop*, vi/hich is n-eaded lo climtT
the step ladder oul. and an appla
it j's fiossible lo paaa ihe spider,
but it's best to 10 Ute Ihe map to
find an allernste rH:iuie. Um the
BCatf (It ha.s a Jongef reech] iq hil
the Skeialons. When the Jfldder is
located, sland rwjd lo Ihe kDwer-
mosl runi^ an^^ use Die rope lo
escape.

LEVEL FIVE
CdIIbcT the apple and ente* [he
palace usDng ihe hay. Cair^ or
walking through Ihe palace uniif

the farge naih^wiaidmg status is
found Hold nolhing and edge up
aealnal il. Koep moving f>^i and
forwards fvefy gfowlyj unill the
Ninja passes rt. Don't casually
stroll pHsl, 36 the statue will kiff

;^ir The EnirancH to Ihg siainAray
IS prelected Ijy a dis^nregr^ion
apeil, SO a I mis Ninja magic h as to
be collided froin a neaifcy boiling
pot. When ihe- fasi Ninja turns
green, he can enter the slairway
to , .

.

LEVEL SIX
Ttie rmal level is Ihe besl^ First, find
the letHEcopG and look through !
for a very pretty effetl. then get
back IG The action Colleci ihe
slesp'ng poiion and find Iha room
'frith many vases Hold Iha rose
and [Bush againgi the finai vase lo
Open upasecratdooi

Cotillnue OowTj Ihe passageway
until the giani dog .5 encouniated
Hold only Ihe polion. move
ltiwar(te tha dog and throw ilwhan
it Qtiacha. .A successful hit sees Ihe
dcg collapse to th& ground, li the
bomb misses, tieat a hasty relreai.

re-ailaf the room and try a^m.
Tha next hazard is the large

3lfltUH W)th rhe bo* Br>d arrow. To
pass safely, use Ihe magic biixKJ
round on tha floor fit looks like two
nnisplsced pei^sIs.;

Continue until you meet the
heavily armed Shogun Use Ihe
Staff, arwer the room, bash ihe
guard gnce and sNit. Keep on
doing Ihis until he Ives dead - the
Ninja glows ano is transported loa
myst&ry location whwe lielh Ihe
acrcdrs Jump onio tha cetHral
iQuare in the cenire of ihe room
use Ihe poucli and pick up the
scrolls Watch Ihe disappointing''
ending screen, and switch off ihe

"

computer.

.

. j;

.til

HO
E&i

LEVEL 1

I in Esvr

^*

.

[
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GUNSTAR (Firebird)
Whacky pseudonyma seom to be the 'in' ihjng thismonth -hora
are a couple ol POK£sfrom Droid oPihe- Danish Circle. Thesa
g^UrilimJladboredDfTi-BorTv. I mean lives. Load the game an
ncBrm«i» met the computer and «nt«r Hie ^oHowing two
Unas...

URIDIUM PLUS (Hewson)
This loKow-up to Undium is great, atthough a litOe i^n the
drfficull side. I* ypdu've never seen the later levels, try out this
HKcerienl unlimited Irves listing to malie your sighl-seeing lour
thai Eiltie bit eaaier. All you have to do is type in and HLJ^ this
Jrm Giackter listing.

- I i^r
w^

, I J

i^ ji» i^

Vjgfij Pamiel of tlrs HUchm Cracking Service ha4 mustered up
^ POKE tt^at gives 255 «ve6 al the Start of a game - useful to say
I he least. Just load tht program, reset Itie computer and ente*
OKE 2':'79,Z55 To r^ian. enier SYS^19B. The screen is aW
iikJcKed up Bl ttrst, so prvss F7 lo get bacK to the title screen,
ihenpiessthe fire button (o rests rt proporty.

If you're one of those «t>o haven't got a reset switch, use
/oltan Keir^mfjn'a eaay-to-enler listing instaaii. Type and RUN If

to load the program with unlimited Uv«s.

, TO 567-.BEAD A-PO'^^l

r ^T.,m'e^HFC=5762TH^«SVS525
,

^;/'pU^ER«om^OAW
,,,,,, „M0, 26.76,

RUPERTAND THE
TOYMAKER'S PARTY
(Bug Byte)
Rupert's uivllmltad] He mcrst certainly Is, especially when vou
type in and flur this Mick Mills and Al Hs^g.

.M0L.5299a

I <0f

;50L
rCOMEXT

^^ITOa
n;T:.0

HEAO^POKE,.
T-^A

^0' ^0,7-0,234^
35, 999

MAGMAX(lmagine|
Unlimited JIvas for Biie diaapfioiiittng arcade conversion ara up
fior grabs- lake 'em or leave 'am. Just Type in the listing, RUN
ii and Qiwe tt^oae aliens hell. Once agam thanks to ZoJian Kele-
men.

MARBLE MADNESS
(Arlolasoft)
I WMraallydlMpp&intAdrtith the M conversion of Ua^feWad-
ness - the original arcade game is such a c»H3SIc. If you'd like
to play it again, but thJstimaakip levels and save yourself a bH
of time, Juat follow the inatnjctiona from Tin ^d Ian Fraser of
Ruislip, Uiddx.
Typo LOAD (NOT SHIFT/F^UMSTOPf. Whofi Iho READYprompt

appears, type POKE 101 1,248 POKE 10i2.352:f*UN to load the
real of tho program. When thie cursor apcie^rs again, type POKE
2066,(1-6} tfopandlng on ihe levelyou wish to start on, and SYS
49152 to Start

--. tips th'^.

g fitting s £2

.
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GARY LIDDON'S TEC
Tarfay(fQritjshel:OiJrneKtguestisaverytalented
and ff/nnyyoung man who I'm sure youllknow very
well.LadJesand gentlemen, please put yourhands
together to gjve a very warm wercome your friend
andmino, yes it's Gary LiddonandhisfufinystoHds
from the technical world- Take it away Oaz!

Gaz: Thfinks Tarby, it's nice to be in town with
you too {winks a knowing wink). Oh dear, oh dear,
oh dear, what a week I've had this week, gor
blimey. My wife, oh dear. My wife's so fat that she
needstogoonadietl (Crowd gowildwjth laughs)
Oh dear, my wHe, she's so fat that ... oh dear,
she's &00OO fat that I make fun of her J (Geriatrics
go Jjerserk with giggles) My wile is sooooooooo
hugely enormously grossly and unfeasibty fat that
she doesn't exist at all! (the world goes mad with
hilarity and chuckles, everyone is happy and there
Is no more war)

Did that work? Do newly created fmages now dance
^ifdfyacrossyourimaginatron?Do Liddon.Taft/yand
the Audience reaffy exist or has tlie obvious now
become pBinfuliy apparent ? H^s selfreference shat-
tered ttJG rapportW9mayhave hadandforcedyou into
the reaiJsation that syrntfol-Gptattered paper isailthere
ever was. I doubt ft. anything created bythis text was
croated by you sryd isn't going to be destroyed by
pointing Qi^t the trick that did It it'syourinterpretation
ot these characters that makes worlds, all the writer
dOBs is iight^fuSe.Maybeyou shouldbepaid£2,000
a p&ge instead of me.

CARRYON
INTERRUPTING
Welcome ogelnio yet anolhe'rngn-&topKnQCkaboul farce of tun Tokick
of here'san imeresiiBiglacierirajnaillvlrvrng com plaindng I hai there isn't

enujgh Foolball on televl^jon ...

I23,SCC7R;*/EBCHHM^.

:SbcKvlu£,

oauwres). Yours Hop«tully

BlIJv i™in9. Aifcroatti

II SBeemspreriy obvious tome fromthiallesT II ro, thai Bllfy IE Phllippa's
llHle brother -still, on with Lhieshow Because all of (he stuff that

I was
sen! Id review this month was us?ile55ruDD<sh. I'm usinalhismoriTh'scd-
umntobrmgyouaguiaelorastennlBnuplsontheCSJ-SDalllhepec^le
whg know how to do raster mieri-upis. and all the people whore r^oi
intereslea in machine coaecar ga and read the Terminal Man or play
'spot Ihe margin chai-aciers' o^EOJnett^ir^g . .

.
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magine a huge sleam (rain thur-
denng through the AjneHcan Mid-
Wssi at a milliDr iniles an hour,
TVii^lrain represents the Commo-
dore 6510 GJfecuting machir>e
ccsde at a million cycles a s*:ond,
pr^tiy neat eh? So this tram is

gcuno very test when air of a &jd-
den Shifley Temple leaps out in

ironf of Ihe speeding irafn and
aays'STOP' Swee^iftle ShMay,
tjutter wojfdn'a mett m her mojth,
thelrsirici^r}'! runherdownso it

slops ^IristeltSQUt'OnThe
Good Ship Lollipop', hops off Ihe
(racks and the train conllnues in its

mega spaediourney.
Cle/ef writing no, Paflineht

melap-horyes. Shirley's role in this

ten^e drama is Allegorical to a
6510intefrupl. When the interrupl

lirve Is pulled low (Shirley shoutirg
"STOP"} Iha SS 1 s.lDp3 lis ejiecu-
tion and jumps off to execute a
totally dJttereni bitofcodepOfnled
to by the JNTERRUFT VECTORS
(That's wherg oyr Shiri skips onio
the tracks and croons OTGSL, the
song singirg repfesenimg the
separate s-ubrouline), Having
finished, the processor resumfls
Ihe Task it was previously execut-
ihg.

Weir, you may think, weal's
the point of that since it's ju^t like

doing a normal subroutine with a
JSRandBnRTS'"ltfsju3lfiKerhal.
but what decides when the ajb-
routrne ls to be executed is not a
JSR in yojr code but an outside
pufSB on the 651 0's interrupt line

TtiieSB puJs^ can came from all

number ol sources, Anlh the VIC
thip raster register probably being
probablythe most useful

gereraior.Withsome|iggeiypok-
ery, VIC can beconvinced i<^ Intef

-

nipl when i he eJectron gun q ets to

RG1

AW^Pie.
a'tieftair>pointDhh»escr?e'i.HBve

a look ai FIG 1 . if shows where the
ih^emjpts occur cm the test prog-
ram supphed. Sd b" those games
iftai have (he Lop half of the screen
scrolling and Ihe bonom half olihe
screen station a/y are using fasrer
interrupts. After modi^mg the

scroll regisfors at the lop of the
screen, the computer generates a
raster inlerrupt when the TV's
electron gun ts half way down the
screen which execulas a program
v^ich ieros the scroll registers.

The rest of the screen isthensta-
Titviary - easy peasyi
So here's the nilty gritty. The

lisiir>g supplied (FIG 3) causes two
raster interrupts fo occur across
[he screen aad does a scrolling

message to tmot. This is written to
work with the Laser Genius/
Machine Lightning assembler, but
the source js quite clean so there
Shouldn't be any problems con-
verting lo other assemblers. II you
don't Uav& an assembler . . . then
you should readiy have one, wrulng
machine code iri cfela slalements
is Irke Ekirng Without posey
sunglasses,

Tlie first few equates are cpn^-

Btenls, speed is the scrolling mes-
sage speeO in pixels per frame,
IRQfhe6&10's interrupt vector.
IV1 and IVZ are Ihe posrBion? on the
screen where the intan-upts are to

happen, and START is just there
because that's the way I al^vays

start my source listings.

^t SEGIN we JSP VAR io mil

scroHirig messages var rabies. All

VAR does IS set [he scrolling mes-
sage pointer to the slarl of the
message, so ^hen The message
starts it doesn't scroll random

XKZ &05O50tI
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NICAL BIT IN THE MIDDLE

f5,

stcn

mjof IB- iMDf

,ai»TE< T* 'Oin »:

^^1 ;^r ^^^'

18

B[» BOH

Lb ILTLl

ml IMII.

lit "iT*,

Bli 4D0H

LOB «!.

ST* »K°^'

II. IWI!

HTOBBTH*'

su.s^f.sssrs.s'.r.s*^^

ii3 ly

RG2

memory Into view. I
NT sals up ras-

ler inlen-jpfs lo happen, and
MLOOP JMP WLCXJPjust siTs

th^re damg dtddly squai until inter-

rupted by our I lUle routine, GoLo
INT. Vqu'H see where rt ell happens
and here's how rt happens mstiuc-
lion by inslfuclior.

SEI disables inlernj0ls so Ihal

when we're messing aboui setting

uplhe-intwupls toh&ppei^,
another Inlerrupl dnssn't li-appen

and mess everythirg up. God, I'm

SU sick D' iha word INTERRUPT
al'eady and I'm only hallway
ihfDugh' Ttie ne>rt two commands
put Ihe high and lo Dyle of Ihe new
inlerrjpl routine inlo Ihe X and Y
regtsters Icr the routine SET1RQ
wtuch charges The interru pi vector
to point al the routme he Id in Xaind

¥. ^o^^ally Ibere's Rom at this

pEutol memory and IhBlpOFnlalo
Ihe Kerngi's OWi knterrupl vBClOr,

Wtogetrii^Qf ihalThgn^jcT twQ
alaremenla bankout xhe Kemal by
Bitenrkg location 1. Baste i3 also
banked out, 50 you can use SAOOO
Id SBFFF wjthoul any qualms.
Now we start to taJk lo the ViC

chipandlelltiimwhallliescore is

First Ihfng lo do is lo enable raster

inlemjpLs ,
and Ihal's d one by Wi-

ling b It zero of SDOl A {In other

words|U5l Dung a onein). S DO! 9 iS

ths register ihai gets set when an
inEerrupi has happened soihat has

lo be cieared by b ungmg an SFF m
here, yes Ikrowbunglngazefoin
*oulfl be much more Iog>caiH but
tbat'5. [he way it is. 0*<ay, so now
the computer is getting an idea

. whaiwe watil ! lodoso nowwe ' d
Qetlertell i[ whenlodo if. SD012 is

line raster register, and thenyrrtber
sloratlfharedetennines whareon

the screen the inlemjpt will hap-
pen. Since there are 351 raster

lineson the screeri, one byte is not

enough lo encompass them all, so
Bit7olSCHDn 15 Ih-eraaifir register

hi b'\, ^nc;? I «vant the inien'upts lo

happen at the lop Q' the screen . B(1

7 needs ci earing - which is exacily
tfyrhal Ihat AND #S7F does.
The neci lew lines before Ihe CU

disables BASICS inlerrupls. they

ficrmally occur evflry 060th of 3
second and scan the ksyt>ogrd-

Sincelhe keyscanning is disabled

il you need lo poll any keys, trien

Tm afraitf you'll have tp wrte your
(Hwn heyscanner. CLI re-erablea

inlerrupls and HTS RTS'S- Well all

that rubbish isflve^ the machine
heavily pregnani vjnh mienupt-
n^ss. so we'd better ha ve a look al

the rouCirie Ihal'll be executed
when Ihe sprog is dropped.

IT'S called II, and as with all

IrteiTupi routines the firsi thing li

does IS save any registers it's

going lo change for retrieval

belore il returns. It you're wor>der-
irg aboLrt what happens to Ihe

processor status byte then won-
der no more, [tie6510aulo[nati-

q^Ny &^v^ iT along with The returri

address To slop the raster in1er-

rupl happening again and again

you have lose! Bi1 1 oS SDOl 9 jusi

so VIC knows you've had n (anig-

gef aniggerl, ^tlierg'Stwodi^er-
enf inlen^upts to happen across

tte screen, we need to set up the

nejd Ofw which happens at IV2. So
bung that vai ue in SDOl 2 and
change the IRQ vecior with

SETI RQ lo point at routine \2. The
ngKt tew ilnes handle the scrolling

message and aren't very interesl-

ingat all. From AS down is wiiere-

the registers are ceijmed lot-heir

'cnuT cciP( om PLL IWlth..^

EiA jie«i,

Ju ri,

Lu «rni

*<B rui Ban n onaa lo imniiii a

n LDI H,

np

Ri nr-i

TS tin n,
»T|,

BIDBP HgGfJTTBBft

Tfc »'=

UiT IQ.

TTl.

fliETOHl TUB inLETIrt

.^^.-. «.l™v-'"""

fljp
.»"".'. ™-^'" "'"" "

IIT

dS
^.,„^«m^™-'^^ "•""'

original values and ihen the RTI

insiruGii on Reiurnsfrom InTefnipl,
back into the loreground MLOOP
JMP MLOOP. 12 IS executed a1

rasTer position IV2 ar>d zeros theX

Tine register [EDO 16 bits 0-2) SO
ihal the botlorn of the screen
doesn't wobble abQ lit 12 points

Itie next raster interrupt Eo happen
at IV1 and lo execute 11.

Phew! A bitota mouthful aU that, butKlfl worth ^amlnglt^e'mB and
cuts' of rasler splitting, because mastering these openB the doOrA
to a II lormsol binary Eieily-1auc|h5. Anyway. I hope lliat's been helpful

toyou-seeyounext month, and watc^ out lor Ru<lolph,
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irst H^fdldedb/ Anolasartpdunngihe
summer of 1966, The Sega Master Sys-
lem was disptayed' prominently at lasl

year's K:w Show V^tn
. nottimgi

HurnoLLrao+ perfect arcade conversions'
crossed The AUaniiC. but AnotasoPf seemed to

tntujiion nghFjs, anfl ai long lasl The Sega sys-
lemisreacTiivavsiJaDle-corriDJetewithacopy
oi Hang-On ana costing r99. 96
The console isser' i$ IrghiweFgni. wilh t^o

CartrdgeD&ds.oneinthelopandiheolfierin
thetronl Paijse anctreselbutlonsara
mou^[e^1 on Tfte sloping i^ni panef and two
vlli*i^lLr|Litv«] iiii ,9 1 itjv; tit ri Kic^riirilr liiiTimM

posi tion on ) he u naersioe Th e I«oconvo \ ler

s

supphed are similar 5o the Nmreiidfi foycBrds.

atarf sro frre butlans are mounlBd to Ihe ngfil

ol the ^uvrtches

A range of 12 titles ha3l>een launched wilh
Ihe macr>ine. ccming in Three roTmata creOil
Card 51 zird Sega Cards themo'egtandaid
Mega CartridgM. ^nd IfieTwo Mega Car-
tridaoa, avarlablealE14.95, CIS 95 and
E34.95 respectively. Older games, such as

^uaiSa£l^'l^ivrivh n^i!FiI?!iKT?*^
.. Cftii^CpVjftefand ^dmasy .^an,? come on

rhi? Mega Cartridge iDnnaT ano ihe newer
arcade cor versions, like Sp-ace Hansfand
Ou-fflun, willbeavailabJeasTwoMegaCar-
fndges.

Also available ai E44.95 is the Sega Lighi
Phaser, a itghf gun which comes wrth
Wa^isnian Stti^o^ng Trap Sf^acrliirg Mega

lUWiiU <M«lMj[J>Ml >r=L

are lo be released later m the year.
Pevoiuiionarv 3[>GJasses are to bealurther

THE SEGA Ma
djnJDandWorfavVdr^DMwe already been
ar^nojTKedl Favourable reports ^ave ailreadv

^,1«[- MHllBtTtlmkBmfwHtt.WM'.TJir

we'll be looking ai ihem when they appear.
Pws games a monih are scheduled to

appear between now ana Chnstmas, wilh
Endur-o Racerana Out fTu/i already slated for
release New peripherals have al$a been
pronihsed but Maslenromc are keeping
details Ql these verv close to Their chest
There's plenty at activtty -n the dedJcared

l-llll»:Ui»B«|[J]:A

I

uciqaaHty 15 sijrett. increase as both Ihe Sega
and theNintendo s]njggle<or a highpir share ol

instiiiiinra'.Ti MiiT^^^TJii
shutleren 5pecs will be linked direcily to the penpherafe as ihey appear.

Lj'avmii It::j: ifsii iiii fiiinirj ir.T

wiTh ^wcialiy designed games
f

,^1^:^ 1 t-:K •':jbfl>iSf«ft-<

, I ' T k r^ 1 * J V

4gi.-7>Die Cit! o:Ji\:\i.'iljffion2iyttg\ty-scroang-

iNemears 5^ 'e F'-ixir 'e^up EtI'-a ^^^soons
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A

\STER SYSTEM
The fact thai mo6l computer o^neFs use

ther TTBChlnea simphy as games con-

SQlea would augtjHsl tha [ a marVel exists

rordilQclicateLJniachiineoflQrin9('u1l screen
arcade- SI yie grapmcB, realistic' sound and
inBtna lolong loading lunea. However, as
with ihfi NknEendo console. 1M|? Sega'^

boriwara is a greai lei-down "nierLiii-scfean

graphicsare generally superb marred only by
Ihe-nccssionally llick-anng spnles. Theaaurtd
loo has poTential, bullhe lack of vanaticin anO
DtTen grating efteds land td repel Itie player
rplfhQinian BrihanoBLhogamep<ay. Once again
I'm leH EligMly flisaopoiniGd The inardware
ha$ grest [laE^&ibililia^, bul \hs liva Supplied
ganies wfi'^ Linin^ir.gd and &\ aqt^I irTiiating

-afick wdh your Commodore uniiHhe
^ftwaie iuiiy realises lE^ polential

CfARAN BRENFIAN

AnumCer of ditfereni factors combine to

matcelhfaa very impressjve piece ot
hflidiftflrE Hflng-0ni5Dneaf flhebest

fscinegarnes around, anfiChopttfteraiMi Fan-

i3syZonearflsimpl/£uoerb. TTiegraphrcsand
sDurnzT have great polonlial, but 1 would have
liked to hear oliTtle more Jfiar the i^tardarO
wNle nioise effects used in tha five games wb
tested HdVUEver. Ihe que4ti&rt bu^rtlr^g irlthe

minds of most DoiHrilial console buyerq must
be: "which one should I buy -Sega 01 Niri-

iQndo? ' This IS a diffjcult quesllon laanswer

-

It really tleper^ds on what Eorl of ganiasyou
wantroplayl The Sega has a range of i mpces-
aiveandWBll-i^nuwn arcade games while Ihg

Nintendo's fend to De more obecure, with the

efnphasia on tlie 'cule' - bul Ihey are

rieverfheless addicilve arnj cliallenging.ThB

Nintendo has Ihe superp Svpm Mario Bfos
and a hugs range of Ja[>anese titles behind n.

whereas the Sega boasts standaid joysrlck

ports as well as On! Run.Spsce Wamerand
Endura Racer to loot^ forward lo. The choice is

yaurs-but thmXhaidand long.

JULIAN R1GNALL

SN^^r^'
5 lung-awiiited Master System r^^

very smart packagn The lir^f ihmg rhai

sinkes you are the game packs Iham'
selves. Along with Ifie fairly standard car-

tridges ara the imv credit cards thai ^lot m (he

from - handy il you want lo fake games lo a

friend's house. I was, hcwever. disappolnled
to find [fifll allhough the machin-e supports

standard toyslkchs, Thay aren'l suitable for Iha

malority ol gamea and you are lalt wrlh no
opiion hut Id use the control pads- an art ?hat

I find terribly drIficuUtD mastar Ttie games
Euppli ad are also on the uni mpressiwa aide,

especially Haivj On whicii IS not, as previoualy

suggssted, an enHc:i cctpy oJ Ihe arcade ver-

sion. I also noticed a surpn^ing amount of

sprite HicK-Br, somal^lng whicti did not e>^pei::T

from such a supposed *Dnder machine. Cur-

rent sottAareasideptE'ssUl! possible Lo see ihQ

systern's potential. There ts an untapped abil-

ity ta utilise huge amounts of colours and
sprites,andlwail in anticipation lor the 3-D
glasg^and game& which may ^^ii n^ark a ne^
era In computsr ga.ming

STEVEJARRATT

WORLD GRAND PRIX



TWENTY TWE
OrigJnaMy, Paul Norrisand Rupert Bowater formed hatf of theElectric Pen-
cil Company, producers of ih© acclaimed Zo/dsandFaejrthPrt>toco/.Ua&t
year however, the duo brokeawaytoformtheirown company GlnaryViS"
fon. and havejust released Sf/fflipantfCoon the Palace label. Julian Rig^
naJI 3po ke to Paul Norris about thecompany and the Ir plans for the future.

Paul NoFTis and Rupert Bo water DFiginallycL;!
Ihieir pragramrning leelh 3\ Thorn EMI,
developing games-torfhe now sxtinctTenflsTl
micro compui^r Tnan initial efforts were far

from successful iNough. as Paul explains , , .

'we'd bolh speni a year pr-DgrBmmirg ant^

were really prouO of whai vned done- eape-

^Th« miln Zotfi KrHn. ftha*ing tha mlBsile's

lra)KlDrv ind ihg visw frsm ir? on- board

cJflll^aB noDody f^ad done anything really g-ood
fortfteTI. Unloriu nalaly there i^as a huge inter-

company arg umpnt and the games ended up
being shewed.'

UndBlerred, Paul took up pfogrammlng on
Ihe Comrnodore S4 and profluceO tcePalACe.
wlilcli waa released on the Creative Sparks
label [revi&wed in ZZAPi

I ssue one). Paul con-
tinues the story, 'dunng that time Rup^nand
BenniNotan-inni had f(:ffm*d [he Electric Pencil
Companv and were working on the Tfig Fourth
Pfoftjcol. I pined them alter finiahiing he
Palace, but had 1(1 stop programn^ing for the
last Two months oi development (o ccmplBle
myfinaJs alUnlv^r^lty,'

Following t he success ol The Founh Pro-
tocof. Manech commissionea Hie Electric
Pencil Company lo program the officially

licensed Zofllsgame. We spent along time
tryinglosonoutwhat topulin'.saysPaul.'The
product wa£ simed alaloweragegro-up, and
WG eventually produced a game whjch was at

theend of the market -I ihintt we lost out
beca use of I h at. The ot her thi n g about Zoicf$ j@

that il'ssuch an mcreflihly hard game. What it

lacked wag $ |ptnl belwean the picK up and
play Blyle and fa&ling appeal.

'

Anfl Old Paul Think they'd got rhe balance

A B4naryVifiloit'BlatHlrQleau,5Hm^DMdC»

rigfitwiWiSrifflrp Af^oVWiihStiffllp, we tried
lo introduce ^n'arcadey' element -picking up
and dropping obiects lor instance - but with-
out the hassle of having lo type tilings in, We
also wanted it to be fun. It was a case of getting
rid of all the ihinga ihal Rupert and i don'B like
adouladvenlurea, getting sTucK, making maps
and worrying about what the parser's doing.'
We earns up with the ideaolalun 1920s

style game with toTsot bad jokes vvhen we svere

nM%



NTY VISION
working on 2orf/5, biit i1 was put on ice until

we'dfnished. Wh^n AQdidei^enEually find

lime, wegollogether-with Palace arid -diacua-

5efl Ihe game deaign, it has la^en atn^ut year

lo fimsti and Us5 bBBn an awful lot ol work. II

^v The EiectaicPsrcll Company's Fomtft

Protocol

takasso much Ion gar lo write an original game
bacauae you have Eo try Bveryrhmg quI. II lE

rtoasTi'twdrk, lEi-ia^ioba^dap^ed^andallEhat
tak^ ^ rriL^^h i^ngar It really ts Eaicg as long

in dewelGprnenl a^, say, a conversion.'

Binary Vision have certainly got a repUalion
for prodbcing original games, wnal are the
plan^ lof the next one' 'Ashooi "efn up which

yoLi csr\ gel sti'Bighf ifAo'. says Paul attersom

&

rhQughT 'Something whara thinking 1.5 gust a

pari of the process of progression . It's going!
De set in a living uni^/Brse so there shoulft be

plerily o'l opponurnty for some r&ally striking

graphics, i hope to gel something which
cfBaEes an atmosphere, |ijM like Bladerunrwr,

It tuslfBlllhalyau were living there, anti I think

agemecandQinat I'malsouervmleresledin
the idea ol producing a tv^o-player game. I

don 'llhinklhere's any point m playing alter-

nate goes, it's mote ol the inleractive stuff.

Oon t wanlto say loo much because "T 5 stJII at

the stage whBFB things can change so much.'
Unlgrtun^Tely Paul i^kons there 'H be

nothing lo see for at least nir>e rrtonths. Wb'I

U3t have 10 wait until next SLimmer . .

.

JMti^ 1W7 Alan C^Am e> CDFOOHUon All fgniB fb^bivhI.
ELECTRIC DREAMSSOFTWARE



^r^:^^;;^;i:—sirsi^;^ri^s^---i--s^„,„,„,,^,-,-ember? You're not!

THE 10th PERSONAL
COMPUTER WORLD

SHOW?
:__-"**^;*

The razzamatazz of f.'Te show of [he year IS soort be upon us once again
The lOlh PCW Show .s fni be held in London - and Olympifl's National
Hall Will change, overnigfit, from an empty and peacslul space inio a
Seetlungmassol sweaty bodies all riQhlinglqgeTanhegjilTBring stands

fi 5 Jun, ii's noHSy, u's chaolic, fit's ggi tfie Z2AP! graw [well Ihr&eoLil
of four ernlbadlj and for [he compjler-lovinn public, Fl'alheplflceiobe
m SeptBinber.

"^

And you can bo fhera too, at a phce of -course - unfesa voj're one o{
SO winner& of [his cornpeiilion, in which case you can got Into thJs
emponum of Computer-genefal&d happiness without hawing to pay a
pennyi When you get thare yoj can Trol up Ts Ihs ^Jews^lald stand
(number 3040(3ndpick upyo^jrfree PCW Show progrEtmme along with
aCOpv of Newafield's Jorlhcommo mngszire THE GAMES MACHINE -
whichissellobelaunchedatihflshow '^mi/youcannarferioBv^onB
from ZZAPJ gvho should be on the slanfl Ihroughout the show - unless
Iriey re on 'importanc busfnes^' thai IE,

T^le^e' II be hundreds o' sohware and hardware compantes showing off
meir wares, end tiiiByear'sahDw promises toQelhebiggesiandbBslyei,

Anyway, bdCK tQ IhH GOmp . . ,

^youallknoi«,wehavejusigainedanewQdilor,nQneo!hHr1hanthal
basiion of insh wi[, Ciar^rr Brennar. He's new to ihe PCW shew and to
lell [ha truth heiust might gel a bit losi or hia way from ihe hJewsfield
siandlome.

.
er . .

. refreshmenra.Thofnendlyartdepartnient have
obtained 3 riooi ptar> of the showand havedrawn on some of the possible
ways for thg Ed \a stagger across Ihe hall and inio the journalist's
WBtenng hole. Onivoneoflhelrarlsaclualfyreacheslhe pint of Guirlness
fovimglv prepared fcii- Mr e. and we would like won lo LBll us ^hlcih paah 15
the correct one 1hal he shoutd tak^.
Jot the answer down on a postcard along with your nam©, address and

telephDrfi number [rf you have one) dPid sficH .1 ir* the po&l bojf with this
written on Ihs troni: PCW COMP, ZZAPK TOWERS. PO BOX 10
LUDLOW^ SHROPSHIRE, SVe 1DB.

Enirrea musi a\iws before August 25ih Ticikets will be despatcned to
the50wmnerGwellbetoretheahi>w,andfheyimaybeuSQdonan¥o(the
public days whkch ate between Septembaf asth and 27th

,

stajrs to

^
Stairs to

22Slf 25M Gr^jund Floor

'jrsuna Fioo

-^(JejlRe^t^^r^nt
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the lands of liiiiaimia. Peace prevafls, But a

perfect mortal -an Avatar-is sought Co

conquerevil And lead the nation into a

golden age ofprosperity

With a parly ofadvenruTers track ev?1 to

[he furthest reaches. Explore towns and

diingeans, converse with hundreds of

characterstoEi<anvitalinformadon,and
^^

'USlT'

II
'-

ivel the

siysrem. Dur,

pgonsani"

youjoujAiothetind] i' Jnfy those

whft hatfpurnLed virtue (o become an

AvatiKdn bi-flV^th* WrroK of the Abyss.

JsdvfantdirdBUpic the ultima ce

i within.

^. Available on disbforihe

CBM 64 ^dAtan. £19.95.

**"^r>
CDpy'iesofULTJWJ Foimal

Addr«fi4.

.Postcode.

Whkh magaTtne hpuf^yau cut this coupon ftoni?

Pleasedebilmy Acce^s.Vi&aCarrt No. "T Expiry Date.

Chequesi^yabletoMICROPROSfSOFTWAHELlMriED, I enclose £1.00 postage &p3ckii^
»-.

M*^.
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21st CENTURY WARRIOR
ApacheCUN5HIP

ili^"UMohs AM?
AMST»AO

ThpApache ., Fiorca and elu6iv?J»ie its warriof namesake. . Capable Sea your softwafe dearer

Gunship's revolulioiidry3'D graphics Enable yoir.lhe phoLlo fly Inin the
ftorld's hotfeit |roiibl« spots .. Yqu'II use an iinheJiewatile array of high
lech infoh-niahOn and weapon tystenii, incJudirtg laiers. i/ideci caniHra?.
njghl vjewcrs. radar warnings, jaminera. compulers, nnatifes, fochelfi,

Hares and a aOinm cannanf Sutcess'uJ missions will be rewarded with
medali and rank promotions. -^
Eiperience the danger and enciiemeiil Of attack hehcopier acbittf
your lalesi advenlurB in Bie ewer growing line or MicrpProse Simulation
SoRiHsre.

extraordinary ainiujation,

GUNSHIP for CDmmDdore 64/

PROSE
M|.CH0PR(RE&0F7WflfttUM|TED.^HAfiKET PLACE lOBURV. GLDJCECTEMHrHEGLaBDA J34!ZMP5/IWG



MENTAL
SPROCREATION

It

tf

MondB)' l5Ui June

5T lud b«n lEvtng ii^ \:urt our iIbid [larmnuaJQn pfobtnns

liLii^^k It'&QQwqiiJttnrtiliaEArsiiti'cuilulLy^r^^tiJoaiJa

lilc ]or rr^ring^ and Oav'rt gciUDg qui[r iBigc Hi ihf fhuDCCs

<}| [ttinnts jn er rur has 1110?asrd . By Lcrying in a qoickainlyK^

in^ fiiuncif *e db^oijfird iha[ sumt^ri the Opui d«in''|

Mk iKhjtsdaia- ready ^]gnBlulIv[j^i:lQi]Jy;^nucl^wttuE

II caii*^a wcond ingsr'' Thin only na:umhnefly,hiii]opS

rnou^h id foal thr C64 ihji *n«)[hi:T hfVic ckfikTJ is ready

BeieiuK Dur jTicivii^ pingiam read* Jn ific iuppuM-d nc*

dila, jnd wbcii i[ k-rnliP n^ chfcb-CnT-fTTara Lintr il disciiVcn

ibai soDiciriiL: has nidiic 4 bnii-bc«. By dici; kmg Lhc CLA iiich

iKcucKl [imcahcrchcJaiiiLhacccpipd, and Ignoring L[ we

hav c allr^ij^ird tkv ' ghortc ' im atc:^ . !Nu crron tuvt uccurml

IB Hk ten niw dciwnlnada udcc.

['vr Hvd ttif bus^ rkt aUoWfd ihc ship lu pm Ihrnugh

.;pirireeiiTbiialsinra'Ddi]-HiiDns,aiLdrin Lwoiuhly bappy

ihjii;fVfryihiELEL'^*[rrkiDgci]nml^\rv(piji]n^atnpiKr

citinEiinnatJCia il ih-r bcginmrd^ ii£t3i:h f*Ta« i*3iid] ibow^

[hccurrcnl kvd and wlij[ I'll uil ih^; v:jrn:iii 'timcaLL-e' Thii

]sac indnatiunol iTBllifll^^jfci^ll [^lavLn^iJirafri
,
wbt;[iin uKd

In [Q dcd^c [he ctrci.[ivtni^^ of your weapons against Lhc

cncmv, A wcuponbuLLLinLiionliccLEiiwillbff bii1yijjd](<^-

uvc by Tunetilice 20- E*i omeslicc witl icpiHnii atou L ™o
miiiucK nf play,

Tu«9da; I6th June

HdllJdviydav tioruigTLpiiwiiJirjiri'ompi.icd sprues and

.iiEjnisc^lihciinL'M^iiirddiawn jIicbJv, Lihcnni'iti^vii'.haL

LbiLauuiDlfheiinagnwneivnimrinL'jliupiOtiinium This

led mc 10 Irv fLuihcTvompHcuunby unly kmpitig ihf lop hall,

diuJ 1 hen nlk cling ihr icquiid lOUgH prJH ret lUf . Thi!

[niiiint ri.'nKi rmi lo br quiir ^null, md certunFy umplPF

rbn refUcitn}; lt£L 10 it^tiL. which 1 hud code Id Pariidioid.

L'riformnaidjthedftompihiiC'iiiiysieraweriiiln^tlywrflng

wlwn ihf ' LEWK nri.TirD Wf Innjj iio ii'n bomul [o work' ^pnir

kciidcE rouiiiKMcd miKubLy] It i^u mppoKd id up
ihruuKb ibe cofnpicnd spriut and nmr ia' hcic nLb otic fUftBi

«hich avn iDcciihf r reading [bim^h ^an Hil cvcrj' uinc I

«jni line haJf [, nr ti^jkbng all lhc bcuJrn in d lable dll the

lira; iiiivfi'cr iimanagL'diiimiECDuni^^^urguiiiiUQr^ipp

v^rn lhc iti-'iLijI imogt^. ^n tiv Hhc iimc ihcir.ili uiduikl spnlt

dKumpjaer^l iKot H mi (Bcking up [he *nn]s daaconi'

picicly

We<ln«aday ITlli Junv

J ^arvrFivrmenoDf bf([>n! bui ii suLkLcnly diiiii'[L?d uri rn?

ihai BJ] juirimuiiL i^priii; iininuiinn syMGm would be a B"*^

idea. .\ ^iiQE spicc hai been waited in prtvioiu prosrain^by

iibiccT^eacb^vuigihfircwnbiiDfBmnutiDncodFiLikt

'^eryraiinhi^lFaddQnciii[hi;!iprLit[ruDeiindiIii'Yf>i^i

iJun'K'thmsubinciKvcpiroEnii.'Thflanbpdiracona

similar bam in lhc luiomanc sprue cqIihu ^icm, whkh
relirs od aoy unc Jpnic being uwil for one pnrpoK mty

.
Thifc

nuynxiuircwmpdupliaiinprUE, buLsBntclhy|Clllil:om-

PJ,'lc^Ld^^(Enl1ld-

l liud t (liiicq^iHi at ihe CBM ^hnw m, Sunday dhriilT ttir

mmt^or iKherwiHnTKigb'E^blc^fl Un^uaBci^-irLunlyC

Pcr^unatly T think i

1
' i a pig 4ifBkagugC) n 11 1^ inialty vita^

pt:dupinninwnwDia.iainjtiutB. IthiHtwowayiof^lwcify-

ir-i! cqu jli, dihn '

=
' oc ' =

=
' dcf^ndiQf nn ii'bfiher n'lin

\iKcqujvalcn[tiln BASIC LE1\>J IF- Ew^y mbcr language

I've ctHiB acEon ininiig>f:i *iih only oiw symbol, ibcy kiaow

wiiidi unc VDu'rt tallung jhoui by the [crniui uf ihc Lujc C
aljonuihCs '•ou [mi curlvbrackruiound nmluqilCfEKCinchCS

viibin an IF-ELSE ^tmnnirt, sonuLhiag uhidi COBOL
acliLevcfi by \ik at noihing nrerc iban a i::jitfutly p\e-:tii faW

By Andrew Braybrook

Tbonday iBlKJune

Thf ^priEt antmaiiun jy^icm is pUying up - Obiects diuppeir,

HmIjoq and oCrauJ io thruugin^p wr^B^l'^™'-'" " ''^^'

rtun&inEEi(niii>l«(i[kJiieprop'!fl;-lcticdicdO)cobfKi

bindJrb jod ilic^iiniiiki[iriiu[ine, fcnndi fcAOTortbul bU

itinoaVinJ. JiEfiik unlil I'SOtohnd E]ici.<jcJi-i]p- IHsasEhp

ammain^n [niirUiiiwi^ ihm k-hp wronf Apparcml^ Bigbi

plui ihift i^ ikot am all ' Tbis lauscs iprii c w^jucni^s in
1
nmp

ab*ui«iUiVr riMwibnapakuig "suicide i^rame^'^causfng

ohirtmoaumcnaiiiially dtlcic ihcirsctveMimhc findl Erumc

uE-cuplu^iLiEkiH (ii: liboii^iiE would be lidicriT-ubiecticLcjicd

[hnnKlvKflway

Friday 19th June

ipcni much oflhe day mthriipriieednar Twaniad«ignfiir

iIk chargf supemwn, w'hn.h will travel around Iciaking fot

itiJIlbk-^fi^iUHuaaiuubitBlisdiiDchFdihuy willlheid

icmardpiiT EltmcvcrillliQUiBgnllJiJciLgnwFECjic'Amurc

fimniera.

E bavrn'i h ad my Lran^iQus nn pniblcciis 'H ill ihi^ve^ vs

IE kflksKifwriuvdxrr^ili'diaj^^ihcEaLiiiishang

clwap and untidy tkctjoiucs ai thcl'Ccnd.

GdI i rtiigh dkii of Eii arrworlt fmm Hen'^rin'^ loday.

They'veb«n taoh-ing ai my Ajniga jnwurt:, Jin iheu aituork

kqdlcdovlyrdbrtdiawbatl'uiiiiicndingbrthFganic. I'm

iraanniihly imprf*^dbythcljyi>ui,b!it ihfy didn"EUKmy

luB»H m^i Sficne old ParadEUid-^lyie leilcnng. Thry ndld ray

\0^ looKEd like a njw »1 i^lQlU in tpace.

Monday 2ZdiJ Jun^

Tidid up a number of luowendj and filed all Immnbiifft I

hsJ 10 mdit die Univecw ^Lihilv ^^BBer ai jjitk [;fl[[iL.Lrt

fttlC llkleal en L«Vm^ Jl , I ii,ll^ reduced ilc sizr n( th e lunil

fiolBT hpced^, the fsre^rhuLkuwrnrjusr lias hnacrofnilu

iCTHn, [ioi vtiy pratuaj for coHfiion dttfanjji

ffem on h profrsmmtf '* ^aio& courw lE ihc

w«kmd,i*h]ch invulval iTansfnnisE gTjphicn fram the CM
IdosmsiimsjK^ihe,Volga ^iipniiiBii'tiir cnliirgeiMni and

crdUEcctnCDi Thtt in*"ulvcd mcmorisifig ^jphich on the

C64, uLijig upsliiri I and Tudrawini; ibem on ibe Amiga -

1

b*E iE's iiill rfl«H than 9^-iU . ihe na thuIi is thai I '« dsa*n

[llEl^&y^ciTiLiniEiinBSgkinouALolaijnaibnublcibcme

ftflLtiflLiiit^n in HD aciiHnpinviiig txwklri

Tucsd^f Z^rd June

Tovcd wiihihehCiJnhombwnpmnoetEiLiciiwirk lillbe

a jQcdj UE-tcnn weapon raihcr ihan a Emi:f-offbUiE .
I1 II sian

ofTai ruLiin-iUin imngdi aoddcuy eo zeruafL er Anii^, u-ii'tl

ifEcLi Kkntiie^ jinviEtf on [bcscrtci, AbaELwan'mciasuily

kill mefliiie5 utitnghi. c^pcciallv ifilie wetpon isgeiiidg iJJ

^bipui inihf [oUibiundcicvdiiJifuf mvawnbulJcis. }\i\-

Eng J isiiKunura ulcijln, Jiul rlitre beuig nghi biih ui i byie

iBiiikLuihu^i quiteMm [^k Tbebiillei^aic^DulibtLrdfeniCVr

LngquiEefisi, up longJii pix-rls ptEmnvcMichaiiicuricaL-

rac\' 1^ all thai n teL(Uired. Each mfaniir will check the charBc-

teiposiEion unda iLscKnue Eui ihc piHenrt nl a build Fm

DUE uHiiKSpnif Tth*piiiehaEii*£uTciilliiiHrn'dHei:tiD[ifeHa

numki- til rawjis , miinJy [lui n 1 in' i «3l ihai helpfulm mul-

tifJe cuIIlsicpds knnwujg iha* jpfito i\nK- two. sii jnd bcvcn

hfltecollidedMUDca'hdc. ^fr'hichflnf ha^cDlUdcd widiwhjih;^

or ha^ tliK all met in t he nu ddk ' Many colh&iniu ale otclev-

ani mi nwiti'i be ihecled

1 jbowDriicduUijll ihedalB forrhrweapom development

ubic, all ^7 weapon* Each ba^ii* own finn^iype.bullel- bred,

FcloiiJ tiiuccon^iructioniDnCi graphic number, jnd COB 10

bdd. Anv ^lunieeri iu chrck thai ihey^rc -all preseat jnd

WHLDeBcJay 24th June

Bnn iJoing annc random ipui thecks nn ihe weapons. Fd

mariaeedifiniin the sniucnuBJ fire sysifm lihiedunebulki,

Piitfd for agti; and ilict^ releaed i hf rifiiwena quick ?iif

LiMTwi AppanrnilyuhidwuedEtfftbrpiDtordoudberott

Eriitf; ibc irniiinuig bulLeli-

['ve iiiiTcd putting m nil lhc bill thai nick rhccnuTv,

indudmf i^lLivnns ^iih or^iEalfc, and firing the guna. Ves,

EbegUEb EikrCJici^' 10 lire, hlc'iihkcihit. They don'E Eike

vtiy much chough , wiihoui anv energy repleniidiing sv&icou

lhc Bhip is SiJ] pd fot some ISQO buBlcii. Thja Will bKCrnte

viztuiliy unduiutril nih.e ii ^Idr iidl or mhcr device bif been

inEUUfll.

TW Him iffipiiwcd iTif muan bomb s»ietb . It kr pi iiiof hv

BCi:uJcnT >i E left ihf MiX, whli!h l^'l '^^'^'piff vHk DOTIIUE

guns, bni ihc sDurL b<>uih can dram ujiiDi fifth dI the tOtil

eocrKywwnjeihingmusibcdoiir. hret^uirsudelaybfffnrc

^ Tt4 I9tyn«fni whicfi can Eh iPCDrponM intEi'lh* lAlp

ZZAP! 64 September 1987



^ Th« MEjrph«uft ilogo as it app^erv In Ihfi sanre

iTJirt5|Hl[lKidciJio'ust[tLsdc[ayprofniv,]HiiiiiiiflildaB

inr deUy'i aakt. |[ L-ounu j Limcr iipm^ds utd nil! fiic whsn
3irEBclio[lKtamh'spicjf(vatLic.Hoarfver.a!iiiaiu[il&ijp,

II cheuks ii wJI agnui^E [he i:gntit[ cnergv ic^J. On Jinng ii

ttilluseunllicjraouni Di'uiHjv equal FcnhMLincr,wifilicn:
a fnsuffiticni cntrgy ai'iLaUr JurinR hufU-upii wifl *horr
llnng. TJir Lin- nmjit bum lis will ^IJJJ up iju^kcr hdJ [hiH
iucleaenetn''ilie>''ll "load quicker K* I'lJ use wnica lo
ishow diH build-up amj i['L be pa^iblc in abort finju ai inv
IDC.

'

nmt5dayi5lbjunc

Some o[ iht diiigc nrbitils wrre uppfflnn^ 2 bii Inicm ihf
MJKQ. IisHini, ihiiupdatinnwie cvcrv 12 cwclfii*ara'iqLjTe
Mdugh 3u J\e itii ubicd ihem u p so thai (ivijut upditcd eVOT
C6 iryc-ja TTiis ^crnis in he j-uimtng fvftvibng mi«
wnc-mhly, aLcpr [hai na^ ihcy'nc all dcavuiE iwict H£ Tut
Thu mcau^ ihai I hi*vc Ich limc [0 Imd rhcoL Thu i*oii'{ be
[JicrflSf iJ] [he finuhdEamp lithf t.ltiirge«ju«ni!wwillbc

Wii[in^atlihcorij([ihiniiirn,liiiihc'inwciidedup>Tt [[>
quite difiituJi [0 ftnd [hr orbitiU fli thcmnmem, « i rri^ed
up one of ihc lystHUH m ^^iw when [hm's one nearby. Tlus
^ADuLd bt iiscfuE oj] Ijivi kvct^

I've cnhflnctd tiw ^h^Id 5 arMni^ai so ihty ihow iLrir

njTfCJi 1 su( ui hhiQi mloiir, anJy™ can il^o buy anmbcrsy^-
lem *biiii sJiijus ihr curwrn iti[us ol

1 tic *hiik ^hip'i
Jiieldii

.
J hj^e I hm: irmaimn^ v^sicnv; | bi Jon't have i cur-

^ntpuipiuc,

Fn-ihc Gm urrv I nn uDv iccit poinii i4p am nmey Id

buvfteapiiji^jitd^sifinL IVcurrcmlvgiUKhcaiver^oji
[JiBL givtfsmc buckPB 0? mujiry snywuy MdaJowsme la 6<ui]d

any of^ wnpoE imundy
.
The HyHcoB don^ dmy wiih

Umc, IS ii'i reaJiv rhe irwiidc'i jnwing inmiLiniiy lo the
ftxapuDB «lufh tauwi ihf ttMpoos 10 faiJ ,bm ihf lymcmi canWUuwn Qp ii'tbd ihiekli CO llipar.

Friday Itib Jonc

Pill in a new ';>sii:iii device- j dimflinn tonuclcuH uidinior.

Thl^^huuldhelpnjviggiioniicnipnitouslv.BrginaiicjElii-
iiwcEioiul indkaiw,

! ihoyghi I'd hnrr-w i ia[tii[jiiiin

njurint lium Pandrajd thai Ocndc^i which laacj- boil fmriK
[a.[iw.OficpTt*]mi[hotigh-STflndlreali5ciJ[liaiirdJd[i'i

wnrfc
. wcUnMijujUiHnviAav.Wiial'iihfijJiffdrBiaiicciiily

hib 10 tSiiuhi: r<]u r dk L-[iDn^, 1 r has irn nreJ r^ ibKfwni uie
bciwHiiLipand down aMiicboln arc [c^crhjhk.a'pibeifm
ocudetf 10 iHnk LI all HUE Inici Smi pmicipleii

^
Aifini out nuiTpUom bdiainr ftii jnapahJc oJ thawing

dud^Adli. Tt hid utfd ihcEuicequadojis dip wrong waT
mod wbcn wifkuig oie *hc[ho b poini u abnvt (irbdnw
ZX= 1 aD[lJV= X. TaicdiTHiianfindtitijuidnjfaouiio
be qicriil

I

ia I vf m adc H a ?fpaiBtc rouiint (rum ihc illdJCiUir
m iluE I ctu liw ii hiB for oihct fiindionn.

FiH tmier Uiwcrn-gamc cunimiinry i itiink ['I! rig le such
i^r upon demise ihc pla yer's (uods rmain (cw ihf Mil pine
TTIH *ill allDw J iiujckej [iNiittmp upofj dCw sh^.

Monday 2 9th June

Pu( in aomednrjc lOMCfuyncifi lo vup ihe slup if rr
'^ moving

vcr>'^JirwlvThiihcJps«.iih^kr^pQ^nnflLri£oH"ihe',lupand

alu) loKitf Lhc tJiDe when itara ir* EM^'iiig vrry dimly. Ii

roak UK- n while roBUa nil [hai ita kbr dw wirkinj ui [br
cnjnnf ih tciJusu. as ii has a quiiegH-oui cliusc Mrrmlly id
Jifck Em (JcraatertiiJiiaiiun

I pui t n d (Up limii for the am i^unr of raonev
1 hai tan bd .ir-

tKJfor«srtl[*fihcnirCTgamr. ItaniujEHe^mcjdHH^jjIij-
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jng level L^c nad [htji qiuciing for hiJ fEhc night trt biuld upa
mcH-fanune fwuitf pmc. Toiigh luii, ihnr^i

<>Cr thp i*wbnd E sp^Ufd ;i dcnitli: nu Biituy bc[wren
[wortii:c!imThestmiia[hi^5pccil ['vcbMnnioningEhE
gamcftfrawhitf hupiLgitirepcoduwihisciEDrjoEhJEloD
inveTiguic, buE QTil ji happen ajamP No chance!

Amjally goi recug nued in Tracu'i, m lo ^niiiw ihal ! don '1

:e[ nn over by a shopping trallnv ncii rimcy hi id Rob mil
ohn!

TucsdHy 3£nii Junt

Pui il"*n on pa|H all [he ideu for meanie nw^onnii and
ininaiJOD. Thu lithe Jiti big push Lii£c( iheesutic in i [ilavaWc
*[aic, the iw mil |iisi be iiuung upand addiEij siroe fnlU
Musi Dtfanicb wiO be fiCJiE^aEfd a^ 4 rauli »f alrcrroE [hf
chanKufanofbiLal I (hall 5(an ihemyEfcmprwiLiunth

CCna aniE ihen bvili'h [fimiovft [fi manual comral uhen:
pcihrywiJIIxhflvcwrraijbJiofchjriKici.Jftanriiflonr

Ttfiedipreadof jipcnls [hfungh. tlic ]evcl%, nod mmiLOwjU
be abje lo fiumce bullcEi nr rtEtin niania.

floTight ^aj^clu Ikt Sa,iifrdjiy
. Gr*at gimc la [heanadft

» 1 hud high hopn ofi guHigiDrie. 1 E'a bm n tii[iv(ncdnn
well, good. pfBvibiliijFud ranis, *cll itout . bu [ vbai HbouE
all ilTf pragma icfinmmiis^ No pause modf , no [|uii game,
and E up ji all et Qieii spnictm [he lop border for ihc vnrt
Well [ Liii'i tff 1 he™rf on mv r\' spt , i[\ otTihe lop. Blwi
inari: Jor that unc, why fi i( up so hjEh?

^ TtiB rsmotfl drold and landInQ pHl

Thursday 2nd Julj

ruimd Ihf no-bulJen h^fg lasr njght bvsiannfia[ilicflHina,
^rpajen[|y wmrenc Jijd pui [wu in^tmiuon^ m ihcmm^
^lcdc[. Wail uniO I 6nd i-ui who Lhai Has. The liiappranng
rcLiiuLcioo|(Qwhikkingcr,burwat3nD[hciiypinBcmT I'd

ikcnihr Y Cfk-uiduiaEetifihr reirmre'ipD^[[,Qi|,ii|dcdihijY

trUrtOftcnl [i[id Eht n ituffed ific resLili inikX cu-cffJinmc by
mJEiakc, When ytm'tc Lonvinccd thai a piece otcodt li woik-
inff yflu iiur read *hit you waai id «e, nui **ar'i kiuuLv
Iherp.

Coaiinircd to wrirc iJie bulltE aniT meanic iitiiiHlar HEid
^dlen. Sin cf mtmn an Jirt tiiJ] crmcanm inMeBd ijftKd-

kiaJanJuvei^iofescqueniaufEoeaniei TfaohavedJIn-
CUE craditifliu fnr pntmisig uihcn, nnttamlv/imlv when
wounded, rflonlv when killnl UneiaUvmcJiiicivrUJiinlv

llfccEmctaLiikiJJitiuiiHjidalaJ'Jcjpijn^iwilJhclei^eflei:-

QVc. iQJurd LQciniLiviUha^ different Mr paitctm uiu-
fllj y*iW rpttai. bul ^ligh ily scnuhed oelq may utU ri vk-
iius.ThcHinnbaiDbsliouJdhayeininEcrHtinjtffcttiM
ihcm, cBpccqilyaii ouidared i^ne.

Wasintereated Ed ehiJ in liiia laaot^-^ ZZj\P[ lIki Enulu-
loada sit okay ifthc^ Inad ihe nai \evti fhtfc vou're piayiaK
ihe cuncQi me, fvcaifit 's ddibfliidv Icnfrhuncd itipvc the
loader eidic I T hiii rvpc of loader a iDadingiJaEa bivgeicing the
osffM mtaiiK in(fmipis njchtr Lie NcvBload do«. Thii
leavHaboiii.SO^KifihcCrUpDMiEiiihtniflinpjnieBiidno

Lriifmip[ fftpabdiii*^ Vrm :riuU ger mon CPL' nam up by
tJuwmg down [he loader, add vnuanLldEniEosplinhi-Kreen"

U^ulaNMU,btiElni^pcLrilu(M:reensphmngwuuldbf
impmcticatiuj jiL:;hcan)i' [icd iJHoibcproBrKsofihe miee,
v^6i sEDpi fei I art man. So Eh]^ type flE'luadcr e^ Jinc fufpme^
wiEh noroterBphirin. jftdMc'm iMgc, biJl tkm'lUpctl
Ihal SEHi of ihitifi in Lndrnm Plus 2 and Alfcykjii's Rcycngc
which '^uJtt um: 3JJ jviLlflhIf CPU mtHlic n]<m of th? iimc
TTu! isfi, [here arr mymru [i in garaos where ven' hitle ts hffi>

prniug, kt ciample *hni 'Hiiv« KaAv' mfiiiau appar,
w sJionbuna ol' I/O are poiiible. Seaidiingapaa iHtmUy
f™:[n;a| thiHi^, an A wiiiingforCBM diikWa lib ^faicb-
ing pamt di>i. I dimldhe^hiHt-ienn inmcrisbeTEerdaia rom-
pHf uun

.
1 could b ve lojitcj cii^h L'n di um dicainrtuyjjj (rom

ifiikiiifDiia*Kbuner,ia;ht^?l2charflam*u]e1iyl7dcepi

binbv^amp«iniiigiliud9Eifcwj3djpectf^-eaL-bcneirjaboiii

<M)Ohyiea.Thu^ltouidfin6lavouLMini.aboi]il2KBiih
ovesiicaJs IfiliaiwcieiilldciBDijHLiedaiiitueawHiidukc

I44R| E^iHjit [han [»o Cfi4\ full I

.'liany mulu-kud i^rocB don'i hoitLerto compacT daia like

rackannjnd pmuf?^, heiauy? 1Jipv hkve Hwaif SLtepJed itut
di^k I/l) ii uicvuablc, w whai'i anmlicr ten acijuiids of JoinJ

Tonff
,
11 tlieydfin '1 have tu apmd any [imc wnrkin jdu i how ic

get chcbeMiiKfiun data, [f±cythDughiBbouiiinior-e [hey
LiiuJd cut inti|[i-|iad VO rbnei dowji bv ^^lii. bin Uk per-
ceived vaJueoffl ifamcrhai laJifrDrn Mia rtLUth bigbcr
betimieyou ihink vDu're ^Eiftg more f(fr voiu nwncv

Wednesday I'll July

Fiisi day ofoTtitunc. I wait schedudedm cDoipJele MQiphem
ye«cnlay, buE l'-^ nmscda (lUiDter tif dnys ncrfc for one
reaMQuiaiKEherajidl really waaiihiHguDc lobe someEhins
spccaJ - 30 ii'fl nraic dui orhcn id reaalv. Tins iim inifitic

opretfttDEi, noT uimcibiDg <5E"f tt praducunn line.

5[aned ioding ihe incanj! uiiiaEnr and Luniru! muijues. I

(iido't feci Like ciidinj a loi nf muEinc* up agiui ^lighrly

Merenltv, so I decided 10 adapi the uun ihaj ilrcJdvrun the
bulJcn and the rcmoip

. 7'bs uves ^odc and Kunpliuci ihingj
ifurtoLi&lasrwDrdii.

Sure cEQij^ I ended up with no tuilkis and an jnvisiblf

wmoEr.Havpn'EEhcf-inEeMidea^hv TheobijecEiiaregciiinj

ipttiiicd m Lhei^^rmi places, [hey jiuidjciraimdjiidy, L^i
iuneajiythinp;did[haiiiwa4ThrarfciniaLior'BfiiJ]i,biEtriyi[hii

rimf.

Friday 3nJ July

Finnhcdoffthe jnetnieandbulJcihandJeji iodav,nDw all Vvt
Bmiflitui?s«>han[0*Mk.|i*adErbcbu||mteh:iihe
fihieEdi and aplode if ihe ^hiekti on take die hit, odwrwi^j;
[he bullcTi will did 2ai.rn \he sucfjLC ij/ ihe shiu Joing qkht
damigc [ idaowani Lhe mrames 10 kjnuic off the ikpifl |
fcalistic manner. urfffis^Uflihcdagaijisi IT if ihc^on'i get

QUE of die *?y, luih is Iht puwfjor" a liigc ^hip

Reihitic bounoog is always a problem, bwauic alibough

iisfjuilyca^'iodciKi#hfiiLhcihiph^hcciiliji,iiiKniifEo

ogloflniidcwIuTdiEccEiooioKiunccaira: JpiLTomiJ[his
by dpfininfi 2 pHptnin-ulardutcuoo from ilic face of each
shm chancier. Any isicbijc appmaching a block con be
tdHndKrnHthE^]'eipead>[iiliiTaii5jnd pmhcdawiv ]

alsoeiili«ii:td ihis by jdilmg ihii if d racansE iipprftacbciirotii

an uaiuual angle ei tviU be allowed ivx puuge.

a



FunJ up the gFune aiicr i muhiiuik i>ftocnibly cmir>i hid

*hji.i» i5 nipp<«£d 10Tcte fran ent in aghr nianiwm bu]-

lr[s. Thi^ ]iiMtv?r did aol happen Whil liid tup[VD i^ ituil

ihf f;anit idqII^ fcna. M^rw I Jl base In iiki: uur [he raiiUEm

QDf In'ODC! lunodDur which oof auid it Thia isidWdViM

pmblcDi utrD yrtjadid kitsnlmlci-Llcpcridtiil iLiltLJi^cn b1

tfD<:i Th?i^DddsefE[LiiiLlihl,jlTC5[aEL^iikavLillrirc5clwi[h-

uuirdmdiQ^iiny&ln.TliFiT may ucU be lUi iiiEaiKC iCKq>

cakd m [hciT.

Monday Atb July

There I waa, dtEcbog dJ [he nniLiDQlor poa aiblc ibailjs wbv

dif ouchirbc li>Lk^ up, aniilLanicai:im»u]!^R WXHj^Uiall

^n i jQULiiLc dt [Ji: 6^ I'D Jala dircLiion jcti^icr? J ihjnii lbs

(odJbc thcL-Jusc ThcjoUvoU ImkcrhK^ \ti\ i ^upinrhc

cfkt: bhuuse n didn'r kaow whai Iht leai Jdilfe'^s n'l'; ta^
piwdruhc. Iididn'ihjthrri'^icllintth&i n didn'i kaow

iscause p/ti una day one il ha whiopai about nol being

giTaalriiisferujdraA Idon'liiveDkqtMwhjiiuicDfUiaD

II rd glidly JfF LihavcoiK burF Aon't knew bc^H lo idl ii

filbo' Tbi::niBDiia]4iacaD'lii]rnLHialian^lciaiJdicHrH t^irl

djfnLupwjihiitdbngiuciupvcdUUiisdcEidJEcTAiliiLr li^ild

isinkrcpEnai^f^tdKLhdiiDiiiclfinillupltKoiinEnL'lvnL

libcJa To ](sdt Lixr. Tbinh ikogtiher nwM wripusn II *wti^

wuhuuLiiiaiijJcTiiJdrt^s,hum MjrfJsl3dl*Lfli'[*i>rli with

uiuuolvcif Ubcb ID jr

TiiHday 7lh July

DcbuggHl in«i otibr thuiik muEidk, trnJ nov Fvf got

erumgb dica in ibr gonic in gcdcraif avtralMural lypc^ in

anumbnafdiflrrciiii^m. ThcvirefirinfiSiliiiiir whi^h

can blQ«ii]i (JDtiMrd HyiifiiHb jud darranc i-bc ^p. The ii

munal raovcmcEii pmicru? Jie ^*]ii:iitns ici, but hich'l yd

]»i]UVr?a0U^ loE&TCEiliern it^movf maar pamcukr'wity,

lE't ^uu I iiudii^in 4ir line diljusiDicni.

ThcmBLD probJi^ii] thai wE'vccimctHiiMn L^ibui ihe guit

anpiBiiit nfnQiEunu gI bi^ icii v]i>' fDllo^cd by kniger

poiodinrimt] line td DnuUiccEtfbhal. FindioElluEDtBFal is

ahu haphazard. 'Tlin'CitcamiitLhfr ofsvsiemH [ft aid nBvigB-

iiDii,buiId[>n'Ewaarranakihi^^UvBi]abJfarthft>cpi-

Eung. I've conic 10 ihtHmcLusonihuCnndnnicdniiD range

FddaE display.

W«iiir>iday Sthjuly

[ didn'L waulW ^UT > ridST«r«H IB, b ur ifthe gamf r?quirw
oQcihrDii&hilifaavf it. Noft'.wherf iball t pui kM na'i

iracwporaic Lt Inm ihf maiii Jiip dnij^, Ji's io« big I fffosc

iDin^ii UNfiriicur [huandbun^ ii in ihc [iif ^LVdcr. fll

baD£ii r>i:]iiwih(§iin4;]u^[i lire* Situm: ^cida r"un6lht

cdgeffi(i]*l«ib(>Tder(oi]tbijiJiIpi*pJfHiliflhkfr':h]r- The

Kfiilcodjngdjdn'iiakcvctj lung bui M -finnfi upi» didn'i

nnrfc. Nut n FHJar plnr m iighi Upiiri mo^-Ln- ubuui L tnuld

oKaHDOBllv ifc[ adm 1 [1 miHncnr in! y- appeal and i b^i was aU.

I snidmd ilif sLuti: lor 3^ and iherp was unway a[ all itiiiil

(LiLdd piisbLbJy Ld, buUi did

By i.i 1 WDgHting very croa mdeeds ihe CIJft nariv goi

ibiuwnuutiif ihcwindo^ Ti [hensuJdfntvdawiKiJonjiar

what Ihidjlonc, Sina lampioiung iwoofbcialicvaj'tytk;

il lake Ibryrkum prepaii^all LbL-u* fosLtkua. I Eba&pcni

Tb:ne\i !&^h:3L^pyi]]eoaccc«'jf[hcndKrn>ihe»^cm]

vf diiH jian lak ?s 16 c^'dc^ In Monplri c. 'rhi$ opiymg procot

il iprehL over book ihqc i o fotd duing lime-fUD^umi irg ctpcr-

jtuinsall ai DDEc - i[ slvi aiim mi ihc FuQLrjun c>f -ili^inB

P^imlflrpntHtlanclthslofla-novrlBflkyciUptfQflBUiatlODlihkeB mw dT CDfirtB?

OUT lie Cf]J ni^ai imii^ o[i^:e ihcv have bnD i:ijprtJ w ilic

KTcni. Alllb]^ iitat iLininifd inio ihe one [ouiiDc, [iwrfii^i 16

c^Ib rwpireibe radar, thf Dm !rnopvi[nnf]cstEcc[i.h*n*

rhc problnn i&ihai [hi&ri]u[iiKlii:ahcd FHTtTuLhcvdt, »
It i nfIK rhp radar xnss,, clnrs iht olij imugc . copirs ihf nov
iili^arediinagEdam^D^raiDand EnallyckariLLiBain.ThfVl-

up needs tn be done iwicc, bui qbr jurying adJ ctnrbig Enuii

only be done cDCc. Huft coulcHbf *o«iipidr Don'i aniwcr

ihai.

Thunday 9th July

GhaDgLi] lb« rodar (urrciiiDd lo a more rM border luad Tiudi

il up Lnromorf ofacT&ii ru^Hirnui. STEUgfcDCd ibii ilbc

a dtfTuQii mtotir fiooi ^iKc % dimnguiuh il fj^un tbcbank-

gjnundsowc-cvcntuDlly-dcadnlODbliir. IllfH^ quite itnc

now and serves lis piiEpciK very wtU,

PautHu^^djulJprf bv [y-discu»WFwnp*anii'arrridp

icchnjqiica itid luaJer. He left his KoftlaaiHJ wi[h mr is [

iDim] EUUKC bil-mappJOureas B leading riiKcij, hu[Trullj'

for the difhand uprviruoD I'vtidiHic a rom-t-iipiinilif

AmignJ-heBQ iiniJ It 3II liiokE fcisihlc, tiDuble iih [ don'l knou

how to 11V liie Rnalapid I'vcEncdTiuainfil upbdkdDVD

and rjUuf it ^nuion ibc ublcbui [ dui^ hdmbJiwcgb
area.

Fjiday lOthJuly

Spent much of (lie day iJiuLkuig jbuut huw It} Euii chc Lhu^c

rduvendLon^ibedipsihatpcnudicaliy Eeny? baigr (ujoi the

ceniraliiLicNstothrfirbitiilui^eouDrudaEticiidctay Thn
invDivHgfltiiLgibecrafc LorhcDrbiia! Icain'^ k.ardijllv driv^

log round ii Lnor a^ eniy 1 and liiull v d^^klng vjih it fram

abovf (ddGciLli >. Ai ibciubiuh art pAJ^Loned III a ciTck D[

oibti paiicEa around the ludEUi thn »nt arr ean lo

appnnth from ahi'ffc, ftihcK m much lurdn and rcqinir

HHiic ijmipk)! gtudance

I've changed rnv nund aboui che Lbargt ^upcivuorsj ipan

[njmdi?cLdineihaiFu[dy[icrdiiihrai,kiin]c. na make Jl appear

bthedi'ilHnL.'c^diikiwIv approach 10UK the ^DdcpihcifecL

H bii mcirc. [) 'U appear o^iei a whUc vuuniduy BniJEd orbi-

13 1.

MohdAy I3(lt July

Put in ^EEic fnhjEivcmiTfira ihit I'd dmught of over the Ivt

coujdcolda^^. lhadnirpiUi,e(heiiunit»erofacirteniHni«

lonijaJtcvareciiiiiBurLhfCFDLiDif 'nu^i^u'itoomudi

ofi pro^lcin lb I've ali-i Thoughi nfa way ufkarpinj Bhcm do

scfKfi wiihniJi ThtiTi era ^htn^ iniLi rJif ^hp, theyncm ninc^-

:fc» round il hkc Nigel ManGcIl jd Silvcraianc.

1 put in the code lo njn ibe rrpivr oainr , and afia icBchmg

ihflnj'biiDf banciuviEjDaj] LheyEannoiA'CinilibdrA^vfroiii

iltenuckus lo any oJ ibc oitnEaE. 'I'hcy have lu movr ijuile

^flivasLhcvoinv?, sodiai thn can Jiaid their ur||e( acni-

raiely. Thea I revciJ niy l.l^ll^-li^g^ace, the J & fiame aaima-

lion scqucnc: lu tliop ihf ir Lhaigf and re[ticnirJi the orbiul-

ru hove la it'niT ih^ £ame inhiructiomgiriioon^rvc

aEtejdy dorterhc page nmnbcr^, nov ii[ 1 biwe rudo ii fill in

I

I
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Hprpwe-hee-hetha-hfl-hii-ha-are, la-ha-ha-hji-[iughmgfodealh.ha-h.ft.l*vth<:'hw-hr*-

ei:nd>ui|ili>9aieTiii]u-tia-lu-ra-lu-htt,bulUfeisliiulrtuj&«rfiJuUorUlikf!U^

EPISODE 9
8y MeJ Croucher

I

Atnha. hA, afiem. iwh, ah. ha, s^nfl, that's
hci[cr. Somcho*, ih* fliMc black boi iri^l

ha* been sending our wavciOf ldughter{nol
T(i tnunimn rippScs of mirlh irid [ncfcle& of
bladder omrentij. ha^ cejiad to have eHnci. And 1

belyoiicaiijuesiwlnn5rHpniuiWe.Na7Wfi],gn
Iflkefliook in[hemim>r.YiniarerBpoiiHb!t IhatB
rigtiL Vuu, Ihe reoderihip nf [hi!< jrrcicnt Ka^div
pensaHaTL mdgafinf . And Kdw kh ihic posAJble? I will

Idlyou. lE»enksih4l long, iung Ago, when Ko^dia-
pcnsa was Cdllcd Earth, and yon all vanhippcd ihc
iron lend so-ire-youran)ptJdcB Mag^ol HflKhdi,
same brigtvl ipark puhli^d 9 Rcndm' Queslioiv
narrc in order Id dLBctiver *hich vm, ihe mosi
unpopular ^ rem inlc^iing iJitH very puWicaiimi And
clIiiyouiTTiagini: O'hiiCHmpf^ut ^''I'lhcggDr her face,
chip^i^in hE;[^houldi:i,h^n] in hcrdldlugur Anifuuii-
iti up her Liiru'> CoTirtI HuJe In one. 'Tamara
Knighi' hBsgenffraiedmaujveamnunltorwhaiThat
i*el]-known Eypngraphic^icirarfni a breakfai<t cereal
Ciardn Dfcnnan called Nw^P^vc FpfdVwfjtr FoitU-
naielv for Tamara arid my clcarmLic^elf, ihis Ncga-
[pve fecdbdtfc has sea red I hrau.^ rhc *pacc-(i mc con-
[iriuum like a laiai blade hidden in a barol wap, and
tounieiBciedtricgoodvibraiion&orrheblafklifl*.

Ai all SOCIO' phf'siciais know, once Ni^^alive Feed-
bai:i: k k\ lo«e, fiLilhini can slop It Indeed, mv
hi^loiical records pruvc 3ia[ n *;a Negaiive Feed-
bnci which caused ihtecollapuol yourentirc civiliH-
lion Aflcr laughter was nbolislied and all uf y^ur
downs, pocta. huckslers, hu^Jtcrs arid olher ^ubver-
swes were killed, al] mlout *iis iloler. And aTlei
colour, iheyitokihehghr And alici light, they ritale

youi souls. And all Thai «u Icfl in pur wortd was
gtced, [>pprcs5iun and Country "n" Weaier;» mu&ji:.

And Ihe meet did noi inherii i6e earth, jiuread Ihty
wcie forced lo eai Ihc dirt Yes sii Pcnonally, ]

blame God for re-releMiiiE The Creation on Com-
pai:t Diw.-, and privatising Forgiveness.

Bui itiari^Lhenundihi^imicrA.iofet'sgelonwLih
il.TflnijraKni^l,rbcoii]vperfec( humflnbcin^euer
ID- emerge Trnm 4k lesMUbCiL^lymg prone, her brca lb

ccmiuE ij] shori hoiawnl^. L, un ihe nthc: hand. Am
l>in^ mriiu^li my leelb Lvcrj oihci livinjj creature

in this ^acf rrd^elling ciri.Tjs Icni ^^ems la be dead.
Exploded ulldl IS trickling liom the righirupe and
irapeze, coagulated gore 5lf amuig undrrlcoE, ajj ce-
afures greaT and wnan Jia\in^ laughed themselves to

picfil[er Weare^liJIfiw^Jbyihebatcfuliliircofrhe
Red Nosed Gone, but ab he has laughed hi« head off,

i don'i e]ipect BT\y more rtouhle fioin hini. No, I

eitpdti atlaf our irouNn lofo^u^nn IhC EtiCtLbdl we
huvclusi our power sou rtrol animal manure and are

dnningaimlesslv through a «cfor of ihc galaxy inha-
bited by no-ihing hui nothingi

'WhJI ^hdll wi^do, Lome'?' gjsps Tamaisi. caBch-

ingherperFcLl breaths, letting them gti ^nd catching

Ihem agUjn 'Hfiware we going lo gel lo wish upon
Aiiar. ^P you can-be rninsEormed into an all-male
human being wiUi a smallish mouilachc and some
IcBsureware- - thereby allowing, us lo live happrly e^r
alier''' The solution eiicapGsmf, bul&[ieT mopping il

up I decide that wc must moliE a mctbcidicikhcaich
lh Ihc Big Top. at>d try 10 Jind an dlierrialive ^oirrce

of proptilsinn Bv my takulaiion. Kwe refvoriTiini'

flra prodiicinB enough fuel lu propel Ehe dun^-gaa
roctcl^. II wilTialie a liiiltf over fty,0(XJ veaKirn reich
AMar. and ah hough my htroirtei^yiiung for Tier igc,
sh-emiylook J little saggy at the edges b}i [he [jme we
make plar>etEil]. So. fei's get scdrthirig bclorc the

saggmg dir-ectlon ol her perfect female aiuibiriei

read half'past-six as rhc cTow^ Eecl Dy,

'All wc havr (.omc up wlih \^ a whip, h set

of bojidd^t maimcks and ui:rEitvof

\igtt ..."

I am sorry lo report to yim ihal allcr an citentivc
rummige through the sii*dust of Ibe nng, the slraw
of cagei and the shag pile carpet o( ihc hospiialiiy

suite, all *e have come up with us -i whip, set of
bondage manacles jind d crate of IfljCJ. TnlS Is na
good al all Ime.m weCcin't e^nhavea pan^ withi[

ui1i] I iini iian^fcrincd into s human bctng. Tamarj
li slumped miserably iir hi^ap, and Ihe heap a
iiumped miwrably ii a comer. She K loyine wdli a

cannf lag?i, casually sniffing Jl wjlhone pcr^ctnw-
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trLl,idlyTDllingiliipanddDftnhcrptrfcc(lEE,pluck-
ingaliBsmpid little nrkg-pu II with apcrrnt forefin-

ect.ajKi . ye£od^!A»jhaweriifc<)ldenraindrop-
felii whooshes out . jeTling and foaming fnto Uie pres-

Miriied diing-gas reaclor. The mtergaladic circus lenc

lurch«b vmlcntly, spmning on its own am. Whjil an
incredible- discovery; Hay tegcr propulsion! bfow I

know how T^oma^ Edison muil have felt wben he
picked up his lir&llighr bulb, injilLlo his ear. ard said

Marj hail a little Iamb/
Hi;llofo1k&'||lsawee whil-c [ator. and several cani

lighter. Tamara is dnifik, bui iTiai's fine by me. 1

ntiuld prefer [D have herjn rt cumpliani mood when
I Iminnagnfy into honio ^apieiu mOusiachioque
loga nimpopumpo. Ourcra/ineed^ one can of lager
every ten -mmLirc^ Id lieep on Gleaming -as a matter
olfaci, *o does Tamara? We haw just docked in die

bay of the USSOliaRfd^flnginorderlopickupHrme

Auxiihory power, and I havepmedm Ihe party ^pint
by disguising my^lf as. a bubble uf spilon Taraiam's

perf'P'^chiri.Sheiapla^ulBsapu.ppy.arkdGkgglcshci
request to beam aboard, which k grumpiJy granlcd
by a Miuichy old leiired admiral, name of
James T Kirk.

'JmmesTKiricfl^usHiltiBbhnd.vlolel-

vcliKd eyebaijl, puihtfrs Au (oothlcan

mouth, and snarb ... *



'PcrmiuJon [Dccm? abnjrdSir', ii\\e intlsmerntv-

Ctiffkuvr tile uJd man responds. 'Well, thfFf'^ no
need Eo be like ihal, 1 ctnly came Id a&k iT 1 could

bcrrofti a set of jump leatb and da cuicn^fm tatir? id

«l mele Aslar. Shall ite&ayaboul 42 EHJIIJon milr-^

loni PEeaie. Sir?' James TXJfkliiteiiJiwiih a blind,

viofel-veiTicd cryeball, puckers tti^ ttKUhlcw moiilhs

dnd snarls, 'SiimJ UhurB!"Oh dear', i^ayb Tamacis
bacjcing anay

,

' I think he's Bomg to h< .'fick, ' The old

man IS filing ver> jsiiai?d aDJ I recktm Tamura"!!

diB^nffii^ IS qmic rigni, 3ic is abuui it) ifimw up
"UtiQiai EJhurai' he wuiiers. What a din^usling,

paThenr wreck hen, \mn^ I wilhnstmcl Tam^a To

chcei him Up a bic Use the blach bux, my linlc tipsv

^gcl. Give him one dcccii[ lauK^h before we muTder
him, hi-^ck hit spacfciafi, dodBc die cop^-nEtii liii-

KiEion and linmb Ihc k na. And ]ei us piaji Th ar ih-e

EQlJve Fcedbach from Ihc icadea^ viU save ie>;

again.

Hiiliahahiilicrp^Wchthe'yc dune il^ltiintb folks]

Wc liaiic Warp Fjcior Three, Mai h^tot Coo, idd
Chfliijicl Number Fcut BmKO' £ji roule far our

rciuffti-u iht fabled «/ishmg planei of Aciar What a

fun time we've been ha*nng, lUe love o\ my Jife and

me , We've been scraj^ngCapiQ in Kiriioi^ihc conlrol

:tntm w^lls, and lacLFing him mla liicl-e glass jjin

marked 'PreHrved Ftuii'. AncT we"vp Irecn playing

hide Qri'd seek iir-ound Tamara'A body, ii^iih inc di^
euLsed as a ficc\ilii And now wr air IdZjly ACannm^
iliellSSQiis Rcddtr^'s liLm arthjvc.itJ Iryandlina

me i] suiiable mojsrachc for ibc Gicrai Momcnl I

raTherbru.'v oricMc my old paiAdnlE Hitler used to

wear. Did I ever icll yuu aboui me and Killer? No?
Well, we've golii LiUlc whiJe before we land^ w I'll

lilL vou in. J Unas in parallel univer« Number Njrw,

a< ^recsll.

J ioii met Kiu-cuil Hillcr when he wds lead rrir>s«r

wiih Ihc Bk-rdin^ Nluji, playinff in The cellar of Ihc

Rdi-Kclliti. piiinci Kinthfey. Triftl must have been
abtiut I9^!5. jLSl ttficr h-iH leven. rTLodern lime We
had a few het r&, und I rnld him I «-a^ wnTkmgfoi Red
Wed^, bul Ihe pay was iau&y- I also menlioncd Uie

faenhail knew Jimi Hendrii a fe* cpiiiodeh ,]j{i>,bul

h-c wasn't imprewd Thme Nn/is *t\e really some-
thing' Grea[rhy|hm,ex[:ellenivimals. tfrvluud,and

wiih a. really well-orgsmvd ian club Hitler hod \Vi\

mvcnlcd ihis new lobacic dance called ihe Gciovis-

tep. II wo.'i fill Ific raec f-ie wai mcodrup mfcouEv
Tney all were. And by ihe time he gui inc rcsidrncy

on Litlle aj;d Lirge hehudbecomcabir unprcdicia-

bic. Vou krhjui the son of thins; froihin.| ai ihc

moulh, liJirrHtngiiing ihe audtenccDiting the heads of

pickled beet M^i on stage,

^Hilkr WB» ambitirHis- he wanted a big

band.

'

There was Fats Giwnng an hass. 'Bmperor'
Hirahcio and Benny 'DuLc' MLLUDlmiDn kf^bbard:;.

with Kcilh Munn on drums. But Hitler was ambni-

ou!. He wanted a BiEBdnd. Laitir', }ir v^culd uy.
'Today Lcice^li^i F^nLylEClLnK Stu^kni's Union,

Tomornw Ze Vo rid
!

' W el I , h c bi fughl Lp an a maitng
B4iiounl cil second-hand hardi«are lo take on lour,

fiom Emerson, jjfc? afld Pamier. and wr about The

FamnLLs L9TO-95 WcpiidTaur He went down abomh
in Covemrv a\ I recall, AJid fhey 7<ti]| lalk niioul Ihe

Na^saki ^^pen Air Free Fesiival, when HiiHer lii&t

bcoughi his Japjncsr girlfnend Utile Eva Sraun m,
for a duct on her Number One hii, 'Do The Con^cn-

iration
^

But then punk i^oime diong, and Hitler irddr hi^

lir»bigmi»rike. HcdidacQver version of Lilli Mar-
lene' with PeaTl Harbour and tlicB-S2!;,dnd£wi]ched

labels from Stifl Arm to Nu Wave. 1 kne* he was

goine off lii*i trolley by ih en. He was snorting herring,

and fcxpti^i you already know ihe siory where b?and
LiUlc Fva. gDi wEeckcd ai The Bunker and poured
petrol over themselves during ihe last ucne of 'Heil

Joe.' The band broke up because oi musical differ-

encea, and Kitler giudualiy tlnfttJ into ob»uii;y, I

heardlhe*aioEfcrcdabit of work by Paul Simon on

the Giiccsudetenland Hour, but he mmcd it down.
He »B5 B bit old-fiiBhioTied, I supfHse^ but he

nbjec-ted 10 mixing rock muuic and poliiics Va ttsi J

heard, Adolf Kiss-curl Miller was playing pianO' in a

III tie Ejnglch baron ihe planet Ludfow. bullcoutdn'l

swear to the truth olthai What 1 do know is ihsi he
had Lhe rniost iiitEaciivf smalhiih mnusiarhe 1 ha^e

cvci longed for.

So ihctc wc arc rhfn. TliDt's ir. The end of my
Blory, Well, to be ptrfctlly hune^i with you. the end
ofmy conlraci Tbislsa^mofrdijcpu'bticiiiinTialtcr

4]l, and I have been h^rminitlfiL by yuur very own
popular reque^i Your N'ega live Feedback ihai saved

US BE [he nf£inning and r^ear ihe middle of ihis

epiuhJe has turned out h« jJI-conEumin a. You alvays

tnew EhaiwewQuld wi^li upon Aslar. didn't you. and
LhaE [ would be iianslormed iiam a miniaiure neul-

ron bomb inlosnall-msLe human bern^. with a smal-

lish n>ou«lache and ioiac leisurrvrar? Well, I was,

f've iravcUcd a great deal iWic the Id^l paragraph,

melsome interesting life fonns. paid my way when I

could, cheated and lied hhcn IcGuidn't All m all I

haven'l bieen ^ great ^uCLe^s But ihere iigain. [

haven't beetia greel laiiure eiihci There ure a. few

Lhir>££l never le allied ahoul hum dmly though bkc
Ihe ^lth3l you ^an go bjjd while {till Buffering liom
adolescent^ti and dandruff and thai I find ii increas-

ingly difhculi lo lin-d work iheu dayt , bul I etpect

SDme^hjrt,3 wtil Iurn up-

What's ibai you sjjy? Tamara? Oh. I had almost

fL>r^llcn abaul her She died from canter a while

back, but what Ebf hell &he «bi juM ^omc girt I uvd
In know The belt niih hec V-tiM did you cxpefi, a

hdppy ending'' You luii keep on playing with your
c:lei:1ronib jamcsand filhng in qLic^lioniidircs while

S3U
can- .Because real life. m\ friends, u an uller

iich.

THE
END!
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MINIATURE MINIONS
Up lor grabs in the MeHjoicw
HousB Shadows < Wardof com-
pernion was a boxed set of hand-
painted Ciladel miniatLiFes and a
oupv of the S6C|ii€i 10 the
acclaimed adwanTure, Lord of ihe

Pinga Judgii^g ihe many eri tries

ihal came tloodirhg in was psrl^cj-

farly dlfttcult. birt the fiFsl prize

euen-tually Aert to Scott Coniish
trom Brrstol. Fifty of the ctossBt

runners up each FBceive a copy of
the ganie, and I hey are

Chris Nelson^ SoDt^Hnd^ PA2
eaSi Andrew Bull, Sussex f=[Hl 1

aUO; Aldan Donnelly, Dublin,
Eire, Oavid Errin^ton, Tyne &
Wear, N E2e 6PG^ Mr N.J Webl^y,
Glostershtre, GL51 BAX^ Steven
Mllfet, Lanes, 0L6 SBX; WiJIiam
Crie-lw/ynd, Warwichshire, CV10
OCR: Paul Bosett. Petertiough.
Pea aQE; L*9 Price. WarwtK-
9hir«. evil aUO; John Halghi.

South Yorkshire, S71 1 XA; Gor-
den Smith, Scatland, MLS 7XM;

THE ARTWORK
HAS LANDED
The ubiqjila'js vwordsea/ch was
once- again brought into operalion
for the Hewson Eagles compeli-
tion.The llr&t pri;^?wasastur^ning
piece ot anginal ditwork from the
game's aaverlisemeni - and the
first prize-rtorthy monograin aut
ol th« trilby was thai oE Birming-
ham' s J Warden. The iQllawing 30
njilrtera upeschreceiveacopy of
the 90irie and an Eagles
poster

. ,

,

L D'Arcy, Surrey, KTS 95D; Paul
PJcknafI, East Subset , TN39
SHNj De^montl Neale, West
Mmiands, WS1 2HR; Robert
Stock, South Glamorgan, CFS
4NY; Jamas Duty. Coventry, CV3
GHSi A C POmt, Cleveland, TSSfl
90N; Anil Man on. Middle aex,
rWl4 OAL; Omar Khan, Essex,
lOl lETr Mark Mulford, Essex,
C012 3TR; Philip Wynn, Laiics,

WNB 9BD; Tuny David, Kent,
ME10 3ADi AOem J F Kells,
BlfTTilnghan^, 032 lOT; Paul
Holchhiss, Shropshire, TF3 £JP;
Boroere Kerkelaar 31, Nether-
lands, 1BS1-HG; Mi^s J Murdy,
London. F41G 5DS; Chha Varvel.
Norfolk, NR7eJX; Paul Boylord.
Norfolk, NR46TB;T JHoggarth,
Warwick, CV35 9EW; A) Ian
Dean, ScnHand, IV30 3ET; Guy
Lambert, Warhs, CVll flFP;

MohlnderKang, West Midlands,
B70 6aP; Nicbolas Twlnn, Co
Durham, Dtf2 3ET; Eric Morton,
London. SE2S 5PL; Matthew
Bfimelow, Cheshire, SK16 5LL:
Ban Peame, South Wale^, CF31
IQA^ Jonathan Dysan> Leices-
ter, LEf 3 D; Bradley Aahton.
Essex, RM3 OSU; tian^ Bflrratl,

Staffs, DE10 OXU; Paul Slee,
Barnstaple, EX31 7HP; Lawr-
ence Bowyer, Berkshire, RGT
3NN.

BECOME AN OINK!
SUPERSTAR
Your chanca ftw superstardom
fpius 3 Irough-tull of 0>NKi
goodies) came m ^ssue 27 where
you had to spot the differences

belween two Pete's Pimple pic-

Tufes- The lucky wirnef gets a trip

Lo The OifJKI oWices, -and will Toa-
lure m an OINK! photo story. He
also w/fns a T-Shirt, a mug and a
copy ot the gam©

. , his name?
Mark Fleiohor of Glasgow.
Twenty lucky runners up wi4l each
receive a copy ot the OINK! game
and an OiNKi mug for ihetr

troubles. They are , .

,

Michael Voong, Essex, RMS
£YJ; Damtan Sp«r^dlDW, Dorby-
s-hire, S40 3DF; Keith Sevens,
Cheshire, W33 ZAP; Adrian Mad-
docks, Derby, 0E2 7AGj Gavin
Kagan, lA/est Midlands, 6.956AX;

Paul Malcolm, Co Durham DH3
2HA; David MacLauchJan,
Somerset, BA2Z 9LF; Paul Had-
rlM, Buckinghamshire,M KB 5DY:
Kelly Richardson, Norlhants,
NN10 9UE; Mr T R Broadhurst.
Cheshire, WA3 6PT; Mark
Taylor, Gwent, NP6- 6ED;
Andrew Buchanan, R enfrew-
ahire, PA14 6JRj Raymond Vic-
ary, Cornwall, rR13 BUG;
M^hew 6rtmelow„ Cheshire,
SK16 SLL; Rpchard Middlemiss,
Sneffleld, Sie 6U0; Gary Par-
tridge, Walsall, WS2 QTU^
NichDiaa Edgaci^mbe, CvnwaH,
TR4 9DR; David Murphy. Buck-
inghamshire, MK6 2DF; Andrew
Sobryan. tWiddiasejc, TW7 5HX;
702 CPL G S Sporrw, Northern
Ireland, BFPO 307.

CHAin VOTING Of"" ^J^^;^",, ZZAH t-ahit): Rl=taQ

WINNER (*^^0 worth of software w

B:"nn ^'^^^^^--
Cf'S^T^^Nrt and CapV Shane Dean Northv^ioh,

Mr I Howarth, Comwaii, TR15
20U; Rana Bls^ett. London, N14
SPT; Andrew Ppd?, Wesl Mid-
land, 0V6 3NY; Andrew Russell,
Weal SUS5CX, PA22 74X; James
Hurdlch, Kenl,TN?5LQ;TakChi
Lee, Sedfordshire, LU2 OPD:
Daniel Hargreavea, London,
S,E.3; Scott Purdy, Dorset. QM15
3RS: Peter Bridgeland, Essex.
RM11 2RH: Ian BrJttan, Cardiff.
CF4 BLX; Abid Hussain, Glas-
gow, G41 aDE; Phillip Coe, Wilt-

9hire, SN1 3PU; Creig Koibiela,

Stralhclydg, G67 4JO; Paul
SpptriehouaB, Humberside,
HU12 9AF:OBniel Smyth, Hants,
S04 3PJ; Da^ld Knok. Edln-
tiurgh, EH16 5HQ^ Richard
Higgs. Berkshire, R^^ fiGA;
Scc3tt Bethell, Cornwall, IR11

SAW; Darren Butler, Co Loulh,
irel^mJi Danlef Havardi,

Middlesex, HA5 3AQ; L Custard,
Bhatol, B518 4DW; J Prados,
FriameL Nil 3BS; Morgan E«M,
NorTnlk, hJPl04JWiGBeddow«.
Stafls, WS15 2SX; Phillip Peel,
Cheshire, CW8 2NF; Daifid Jef-
freys, Swansea. SA1 7AL; Colin
Gillespie, Aberdeenshire, AB5
4JT; Paul Maund, Hampshire,
P05 4DR] Kaith Beiry, Lanes,
FY7 7LE^ Dean Scott, Morthants,
NN17 2PWj Mr Stephen Clover,
Berkshire, RG11 9TU; Andy Van
Wyngaeroen, Barium. 30 10;
Tom Sloub, 55 g5 A3 Leende,
The Netherlands^ Damel Pol-
warth. Ease*, IGS 7RG; John
Overall, Ensax SS7 5X0; Roy
Lewis, Lancashire, PR4 IVA;
Oavid Hardy, Ifottlngham, NG5
4LA; Ronald Stewart, Cleveland,
TS9 6LU; Adrian Gre»n, North-
ampton, NN3 LG2.

^ Scett Comlsh't
'deal minion

ZZAP!64
CHART VOTING COUPON

(Please write in BLOCK CAPITALS}

Address
>ih^h-i - hn'i-iiitr.i.i

*

PoBlcode

If I wir» the C^O worth oi software I would like the following ggmes:
(Game and Software House}

T-Shirt Size S/M/L

f am voting for the iDllowing Rve games:

1

2

A "i-.i„™iZ-.3.z™.!!^r.!;]!
5 ^. ^-

I am also voring tor the following piece of rrkusic:

[Commodtxe 64 OMLYl

ZZAP! CHARTS, PC BOX 10, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE SV8 IDS



^ani-

Piraecs Of The Barbaty Cu«.

Commodore 64/125

Atari 800 Disk £9,'>.

AuriSTDisk, £i:,9

Cascade Games Ltd. l,'3.Haywr,jpre^enl,^Harrogaie, North Vor^^
K***.-

jttE»





iBHEB

ns*siEUTe
1 .1 15,200 J AgWwosfc aG Vk'aniKA. Bradford,
WYorkt
571,500 Men^i Co^, Clltttm, Ngflla
a?2,HiO Siaphm Lynd, Brndtonl, W Ycrtn

lEISMfu Ssng U C>B*o, i^liBshife

iDOiffiHJiViOrBfl'MVfllch.afB-eiiaai Hafis

AUCMS lElKlitc DTMrnal
IM^MOPjijjlOirMhi. Llandudno, NWilBH
5^,7^5 5BBr Meouowa Nixlh^Fcl,
PoiUmoutri
23,9»GBory4 DHU Invefgcnlpn, SnUmQ

4L1.FVKAT IHvwHT)
1d.^Z7iXi Jun-Oiuclfl Zeh. IToentieiin,

B.3^,440 RtcJwQ HudBoi. CEffrrwiEliDrpfl,

fi.9i',30IIT(inT Shofoman, Glll>iff1i]n, Lanes

ANTiniAD fPollKi* Eoltwant)
CDmpitilnl In

3:WC>U^ QwnoK, CoIp>«, Lanca
a'MQuJKMiTBnBy, Mi][«BrjTiekl,WYahH

AR^AMOtD (iTTUfllPt}

l.JfiJ l»Jil«iB[lmnW«ilJ.IHl9nBfld|jB.

&?fl,eDO PbiJ Slauley WNtDy, h VDiln
513.090 StjTt'gPTBlL L&flUta^ ftu>jm* Beds

AHMOUfDALD rCwM lplB«Br«)i
?1 DOOPGrifliir-s, LlBnaudnfl H Wal»
n.30D Adie GnKilhs, l^nnlKirDugh, £ Sussaii
9.?tl0 CriFEE Mcleai, Hel^Dy GJinBliire

AUF WIEDfRSEHEH UaHTV (Qmnkvi

&i^3(:a»vGilllKlin- SwallowriK],
nuQing

16,67a Simon JM.f-^ ,
Vaadofi,W Vvta

BAflBAnuW IPdHW 5alh«^J
PlJOOChrHMcLeun MaL^b^, Choafilfs

1 6.30(1 bavid flBrb<e<. Bedlnrii Middii
1 S.TOO Amhcny f inn. EaHWHcllPfo, CWWfllaflO

KAMFUDEP 14EflviabDn|
BflQ.J2D Stave Jl*lBn. ZZAP' Tow^<t
i'/j.f'Tt Sebvb Tye. HVOoir-LMiElar

. Worqc

MJ(SIMJLJLTOn|CDd«FVtMUf«
4 ?50 "jjriflp BrciaaiMV Wflnby, Unca

OWBJACK (ElhH]
4,05?,B7QJBzFay,Tr|v Hvtfl
3.264.500 Wftyrta Wlnla-. La^mn™ WaalDr,
BnBlD<
T ,3Wh1W Maey CjHllflciw. RBadlng, Bartia

?^C OQQ V.nc&^l 1:110 rtnllmBbD«nuflh.
r+<inrian[B

1 38.050 Pau
I QlDsan, S^jridsrlanr], ^w Am

Wear
1 1 1 .mOGarj FUcH, Co*ch«JC*, Emox

BULLDOG (GrBmlln Onphlci]
l..^lir 7'y] Tjr'v SHorBrnan. adillngton Lanca
>. i09,siu i:a3ey i^BiUdiBT, CBioii, n^fding
T, lOH.BCC Eran Wartmrtwi. HdUman-Mth.
Cheihirq

CAULDRON U {PmUC* Solhhnt
1,Ki|.&KiCliir<4D(jreu,BLHi^i|]r JefSoy
k&3.7SO jDTin fioynolOB Ou-TorO. Ciimhrinoo
13S 40O Sriaun RL^ual, tniHCfl, Co Durham

CDBflA Ipcunt
iOi 900 FNip SiBvaro, AirreCon, DvtnirDri
53.400 Patrlc* Grawi. B-jmloy. Lana

flB.500 SlfiHWn WiklndaH. Oi»l Swton, s
Wlr-al

CHYSTAL GASTLtS [US CMcl)
SIJJOOZ Julian Rigneln, ZUPI Tmbwa
Bni>&^ ^i:naii^ imrdbama, Nui«flatn<i,

M9 I DO Aerarf UntBfly, MMSmfjJiam. S
hHifTlDeiSUlB

ttV* D4RE (Virgil
7.49^ SvihBrSahdBVBn. London ?17
7.397 Scan FuKml Eridover DevDn
7,M?" Shflun Alc«k. fyinf*lBy, Manch«1ef

HgAThLONIRnWcd]
flVOlOBrranChambanJliri NoftWitfi. Mirfoll.
9.fl4D.Hai«iaiO'(Vi]non SQUirii"ajT, LO-^dan
B.870 Garv SJiiEirt Slockpon

, Chtmhlfe

DELTA rrtutkima}
i.Esa.'iJQCc-in Pfldrnm, HOfnood. Lenca
eOtg^OAidunODrinevB,. C.llniacud. Dublin
371.5J0 Ji^a[nasii.V[xia Engamao, Wlrdd*

DRAOON'auUR (Boflunrt ProdKtik
6:1.997 Saan Walks' ^FUjnao^), UWlOUine,
Aunl'atia

35,414 Manln CqtIb. CHtlon, Notia
3a.7Sfl Simjn ColB, CDHlmBfrvd, Eu«-

i6a,u[ifu 5ana u &BWE, Omnire
137,520 Gary Smflh, Bainnplaka. HBfWa
1 1 a.SM Paul Mi>4vneii]i. E^onuHMr, S Yaks

ENDUFlg nACEP lAGVvtilonl
?.2^7. 47^ OQle ^iKnetaal. WatUay BnOtH,

l,fi£7,DMSliiVBnYixjnq.H[|llHFV Tnw£
Mmi '

1 ,£», S3? HD*flnlWonoa Soijiii *art

.

Ljuidan

ESCAPE inOH EINQCaOASlU
^oftwn PrebHUI
K.'« Crtte KhiohL KeywDffli, Nrtte
7fi,&38 NDtVUd Clarta. InveTWU. SCDdBid
7fl^B4 Ian SvHlvm, ^oml Mil, LHiOin

EXPRESS RADEH lUS CJa^
Sa.450GsvlFL£h',jri' AylB^bury. Bucha
4?,^iWCJina McLean, Hgl^Dy, CDgbIiIib

THE EQUAliSCn fTlW POMi hoiiga>
?a,Q2D Osan STinfon. ^ollav. SoUfUcnpt™
1 ^190 Grfimid ^'idiLisi. In^ AWAv
7,BB0 MnajTi aiDMIev, Manlly, Lhwh

FEUD (Bmkkql
a7^CavidBajlcsr.QK]rvt1. Mlddx
14^ Rlcnad UDTQai. FarDlngCidgA,
Hanpahm

HRFLORD {HVWWM^
1 45,?05 HIchHEl Pifgelo., CavflnHy. W UlU
l43.iaci|jantfllDBjKiLiniB, HwnBfla NhkjmliB
lEfi.BOSDiirniVi^Brd, HsFTo^rft. wvoiks

Hi*i*WCmElKinc [>rBani»]
835.6^10 DflTTMiOulL' ChinglixEl. Lo**dor
B&1.1I90 h^nslian Bn^un

. ^uenhagafi,
UtenmBM
527^90 Jiifvinv LHfH-l. CDpenhuen,
Osnmam

FIST IJ Walfaaurn* HDuh]
1.?U.CiDf1Slavan nol^ Kfii&iing. NnrinHnlE
I .SBO.aOO C-Hd Ksauoney. Hudosrsriald W

,??IJ.DCK] Slaven Ouitfov^tr OdriSn

FlMll TOUnNAHENTWriHuna HiMH)
7 ,M}ej)O0 StWifBhan ABuaHin, StDinh. Barka
o.Di^.aoGStflvfinnnir. KHtrsrBvi.nJotUrin
^.IJ9&.D«iKei;in Lanrtaid, Si HaW. Sarti

FLOVOTHEtMUIDlArialHDil]
TVaaOSEanWalkor ^Run-nfN) ^ustrda
',?7'0MB[[nen Wiiii^ia. Taavii.SiviwiaT
B.D4CI SfliTi ^iBld?. Cantflftury, Kani

OALCVAh fllUglH
2HJ,QDO Cline r^l^Lean. HeUby, CliBHtlira

GAUMTLET. DEEPER DU F^OEOHS (IIB

Menm lliti WVza-d
B,7B7 . 1 eS Aj^ui RasTiiD

. TliQi-rLj^v Glmaand
4,J50.Z97 Paul QtSJil&v. a^liopElon. Bnttal
4.30«l,oei MitliaalRobarlaon, SlirlinaaPira
SocrtlHiEl

Tha Thie Wamo*
d,BJHJ32 DauiO TsyWr, AJwnfi»on. Glru
i,5''k52l PflulCaghley.fliBlxJiralQn.enira'

?,gw,3?o Fudiard Hafflifliiid WunsflHin
WadiB

QuHlortfuEll
?,497.3A1 Paul CaiMAy, Bidiivqrrri, Bnslal

ThyrBlhaVaftyi^ft
aiEi,6g2 Paul HQiiiFtflicri, Huiti™iger

HOBT5 'h' QOBLIME ^tfa)
9?D,aXi caHV CLdll^r m^i SMailDw^la,

53l.aMCIinglLoiiWH;aF, *JcirwcH NEntalk
4S6,OB0ClinB auoOaVpon. hDTHilch, Noncw

WtEH BERET jlm^iw)
I.IOI ,H5n Mark Cunn-viHani, Na«1own
AJiEiay. Cg-Anlran

> ,Z0J,1M iPaul lATiBaliBy, 5 Nmwo«I, Lrjidar*
t.OM.HW &pxin Cole, CJiWmHfafd, E»f»

?7e,7BS n.rhsrd Uj^Hs, BhO^Ela,
GonvHt
2K,990 CWviO «iaii. Hsnonn, lak
262,VflO Mark Lngan. JnuomDH, ^SdrHand

HEAD OV^R HEELS rOcMwl
7Q.WK CMban Brennan. ZZAPI Tcimarq
flB,3fiODBnHn COO, ChipgrofT, imHui

HERCULE S {AlphknAnHal
1 .1 Sft.BflOTiofTiaB Broafp.luna'laU. N UnvHy
ei 5,9?Q Ulb-Ola v Barva|^. G 77D N vrHofdad,
riorinay

756,M0 ReAoI Monphla, Pod Qiasgow

«ERD[Flr>blnO
177.762 PaEHckLamrm^.ldOONlVSDH
BMium
l?S,^4 Julian Riflf*", 22API Tawam

< DAU. (RrMjbcI]
47,760 Mate Spe^cfl. LaHB 10

21,30C Sbiarl ScflRBranod, oddfew nor
IClLldBl

11J.Q3C 4>j^iH CncMufi, JrvlDQ, AylBTiirft

IhTEnrunONAL KAJIATE laYiInn 3
3B?.? ^ Sle^^n Badav. PbtIIi. WiaEq
a3P.'5n4^LB'i-lijnl l-lDok.Hanl5

mrO THE EAOLE-aNEBT rPndrini}
1,14^300 M Fbonwn. OuD-baHniand, The

1 ,cmja] rdiIl Hi* Mvuir, hbtIe
«&.«n Awi Lhid^, HiHingnaiii, E
huiriDvtflto

IHIDIH ALPHA tklvmom
£09,780 Gwrgs Bmy ArmlhnrT». DiynCa^tV
34B.530Ci3liri HBOrcrn Hcywocd Lhicb
20-,3M Jonaififldi rtc-yO, EflBBware, MIflm

JAILBREAK iKwami]
19i.iO0 Paul ^DBiHi, Sirdvland, Vta And
Wfifl*

iaS,^Oa Mafcalm HmiHm. J^aoton, Lbjt™
HB.5M aiechfln Lund. BraOTOd. W Vortj

JEEP COMMAND tBuQ Syla)
M3.WIJ J r.i,^.,g.-,iMr iRijrqoni, P^iauouma,
Aual'Blia.

?SQ.3H Daya Braaa. Cultacoals, Jufli a
Whbt
227jao Mare HMjja. Salbv, N YOika

KNKIHT QAMEH 4Engll»|l ScRmn)
Tol*l

6flr3&SHaaBariULiased niyadh-. SbiQi **abfa
67.620 P-aul F^tla. Nav^crl IuIb al W\ght
66,345 3lrnan*da», Ira "iOi. SuTlalk

KHUCKLEBUSTERS iMBlbeUm IfrhiuJ
1

1 ./nnC'sig Benl. F^swnnn. MflncTiaslaf
QJOO SlcmQLprinelf. l^e« EHhiam, LonBon
5.700BnBr3l VagnelH, R.jgDy,ijVarkB

KRAKOor [Qr«m|lnB-»plilM|
21 1 S-l 770 Miiihaal Eikmans T>«
tJsKinrlanflD

12. 7CIJ,BOO Dflje A Brtn Waburlon, ChMhpe
3,066.500 Slaven PacliH. Clie|rfrt<in±, EOHI

KUMO-FU MASTER lUaOMI)
4,7HhHB? Uflm Cliivsrs E^HDnNall A»CR
<jafi,0BOffl«pJifln Pannal, FffdinQbndoH
hlaniB

],eo^,Be3^Va«|>eBvn. QraugfilDn. Dflvv

AEADffl 9Q**^D [UQ QqWACCiH]
NOTICE
-3fl flabnri SmiHfi. EdgOMrwi, Bflmlngnfim
'35 jLiilon $m|lh. Hal«ai*an. Wm1 UTds
-25 ChfElDpner Lanib, UveipDol

AMATEUR
-27 Jonatfion VUflCb, M-jriDndm. 5iifrk«seC
-?aPujlAJI»i.Abail«n
-23 G McKnnjie, DkTiba. E Loirilai

PROFFSSIONAL
-saPliillii Asifey. KinaBwInlod. W MIda
-94 Paul Allan. AJiardWi
'2PP[iliin E^una. Tnng.HsIs

tEADEflBOAR D; ECECUTlVE EDIT10H OIS
Qdlil/AccHri
NOVICE
-91 Siud hTach^hfiacit, KnighrBwaod.
GbfiOfMi
-

1 4 C lOWnlas. SvCemSiTt LiyrfTai

PROFESSIONAL
-3D5IBVB JoHM, Nnrih End, PoilHncvth
-IB aawW fl69w6. TuriifriB* WsK*. KenI

UQHTFORCE IFR)
3,239.2'iD "nT.iiidBurginan, SeoforO, E6hb*
? 526,975 JaHe E. W»l &iJnWicli. W W«Je
3.M6,»a Tflkl Ubaopxilofl AlhonB, Greeca

\ « ( < .

»« «W«««^f

^ <^^ m



'*-—_.,— --

htARtO BROTHERS [OhWi)
449,300 Jeke^. Waei BnjmwcJi, AVricrs
!53,e?fl Ozz, Ttow EKhim. LxmOiin

MCftCEhAHV THE SeCQNnCfTV

7,9'^,l3&crHd9aif Aallflce.Cufiuogrvire.

Co LhjDIln

T.U^.aOOcr BrLan MainwaHrq, Ttfia RlE,

7,0tL6.0C0craiaiiji Hawarm, SijjbIIim, Linn

HETnocnosa [US ooirq
31 1 r/OO Lqi'ib F HmliBin, T^utckanrurn,

UtdcHoBH
1 ^7,800 OdTV 9mT}i, aibn^iok 3, Hsnra
H.OOO Povid Bond, Sn-ndnn, UVrila

HILK RACE lliUMvlrHitc)
7,764 Gory SfTillh.BBBinQsmkF, HaiUs

MI8BI0N AD (OrUn}

^.ibi Mark CroTI, BBBmiml, aoumamDutn
4M7D Oivia Bartiv, FsHniini, h^Udii

3e.*"JaiFDy.Tflnfl.HBfls

MONTEZUIiU'S REUfhap lOabftyb)
1.l?r.M0 W Dtbv^. Biinbdr^^m. AinUalli

.<12,450AlUrnTrBRfllls,SLdDldLi^, Sr4lCl
396.450 Olt Nbw curiam. London

MUTJWT8 [0«>n}
Si ,&iJl,SO0 AOifl Bonnsr, Souinooumg
31 .095,750 GarB^ WlllianiE. SwBnBoa. A

ifi.4fla,^ Ga^ln qicnardBUP. amnliNt.

lEMESrS tKoruml]
19.JJt -liill SiDDhini Grailv. Wiaan. lanca
|?,W1.?MHfl"vElQi4filrflm. CpknOfllH,

LonilcKi

1 1 ,?Ji ,
100 Sinh*^ l^w^ nvM. Isle o f Wighi

Pi^MESIS IN WAH LOCK (PMirlSclik

1?.77a KTiM iTionia'k. Onnrpnui^ , UmJ Ql«ni

7,B00 Gavin ahailB. A^lsabury, Bixlu
t.ao Dale ^rrHner. WKHiey B'^dga,

NVUA MASl£R (UulWvUc}
499.6^0 &:iii)c]rtSheaiBr.RDl1iBB. MfUByHhieB

IBfl,B80 EtobefC FunD*, DOw^rJiBm MbtKW.
Wirfclk

igS.31& h^iiiiiBBl Pihl. KumU. SubedBft

HDHAP1>>cHnr
S^fB-L Jonr. GhsDrghiBiH. (RuiHal}. AuBErHka
!,«& Paul Wane, MHrroaaM. N VSrfca

3,S9S PaufTudff. Siisiirfcndofl. PaflmMa

QLU AND UBSAIPntiM
l9,B3a LB« BvIiv. NoThviidi. GhealiirB

I4,89fl SlEiBir ScatlHrgoocB. aOOnW nM
InAuM
iQ.DOa Dwnlvi Boococli, Coins, Lbici

PAMTHER iHtUvtfOnbOl
?W.9D0 Llan Chrvofs. BanonflipiL. Worcfl

216,300JBun Bvnis, Cranlsqh'. Suftav
2m,94a SievsLH; OuHorDra, &iirflv

PAP€nSOT lElW)
30I.10Q WflfH RoH. Ken»lnei, NoflTiams

300,7DOiiV«iVVNIa, WtiHellBhl.ManchHlef
|40,?00 5rsVftOulnnflll.h»nElirkani. Lnnihin

PARADnOID IHewHHi)

3[U,£5a Gavin Buin»<l
.
WeolhllL FrvBrneaq

30Z,W4 Qai-r WTirtlH ChtTtglnTl. LnrEkin

PAIUDflDID PLUBr^MwwHih
m.UK Bf IVI VBD. TaTHiillxi, Afrarme
€:^,?O0 Adon a«al>«, TlTDoHOrt, A>TpilrB
d&.BOG Karim BoiJBla. Tmli ng, LundlM^

VAIULLMC (Ownl
IIJ6.e5IIAIIKBfaiuBll, GuUdfccd, Surwy
aB,3aa Jewn aimv, CnriWBri, Sino^
7B,4lVi Adam Pra^:^. hQwUjn Ftolmv,

PARK PATT»L (Flrflbkd]
Md.MO Simcri .Jonaa, ChBfcTiitand. EBgan
9fla.l3Q Paul hmr^dOffl Pai^O LfirMlcm

POD IMflAarlrartlc}
l,4&d,44a KBfclBri TakaviQ. ^83.2 SKAIS,

],0B^.44aUallhHi,i^Penn.(VTTi9k]rh.
LsnciiBnire

Q1 9.010 Adam Laxion^Slreer, SonwHl

QUAPTETiArtliiUkinl
395.3S5Ji*ian Hrgnd, ZZAPI TDwara
166. 10D CaHyGlUKTiV, SWBJIOtfliflia.

Reading

RAhARAJrfA jH«WHifi|

3,3&a.4[K} Richard LEiadOana', wiiharri, Euai
1,Q9?.?D0 Craig KnisTil. Key^iDnh. Nam
1.5i5.7DO Uanin Orapar. 'Welfvi. Darby

?5e.2:i^ Julian RignalL ZZAPi TimVB

ROCK f^ ' WRESTLE {MBJbiKn» HckdhJ
3 .1»J DO Jamia OfFHQS, GMIiriB

,

NoTHnonam
9,S:U.?DQ Alar SnoDi. GlennjlliBra, FITa

041 .300 GfMmt Dutcn. niivanw, AbardHo

UW]TEUR{Dinll>
EJ.rBa.tOOOirtiTiW^ciipii Miniwo svoms
£].l75.Q0r>DHiiairJaLBicB.Radland. Bnaml
Cfl? 1.300 Jar! Jaaknid. inKoiolPWi, Finland

UHXKIH rniBlBniut
i.om.dMSiBuvnMaipan.SUka-on'TwTi,

7Bd ,3QD Blapnsn Gamdy, Ha4e&D«Hn. WMmb
517,B6D PntarVaiiarrrs Prrrtla". LflrKS

SCOOBY DDO 4Elin]
2*H.6O0.5ertnMgDDnaB"'. Jafow.Tynafl
Wea
IB<i.S50l3BlDin UicUQ. Ptfemsfid.
ADtidBenirHe
1&3.e00SluHr1 Kolly. PtUAg. Bvkl

AHAO Uh S nOAD tTha Cdga)
IfB.-l^D Dam.din BuDcork, Coln«, Uma
a,1 &U Slxr^er Vaung

.
WaBHand

.
TyrtQ A Wtar

airiMHpwirclWcrton, Soulh*7arl,, LrviflDn

SHOCKWAY RIDER tFTL]
I .&24 .7?a War rit^v Pri>i)(w, SUTryTilll, Oatw
2«1 .DW Jiilian Etqnall Z2API Tp:i*V3
BB.350 Howvcl Vienv, StMlhf/a^. Lnman

Alt£NT SERVICE (LK OaM/MteHoreu}
(TONS SUt^Kl
910,100 KarBlanTokifuig, ^rnKlvtl €,

Owvriar-
M3,10D3lei4n>HUI. CfOuQ^ix^. N hLanlB

709^00 HoAvd CEvka, InwnBU, Sortluid

Sefi^,7Ch>JWi OovV, Kllmiirioeri. AyrHhrFB
IlLH.eOOi Usmn DBfiBBfi, LoMm El 2

Sl7^,»ia PBlA* Nulme. eialiop'E SlorHnnl.
Hola

BKOOL OA2E |McrQmH|a>
\26.5\Q Anlhan-f Dwka rflixixiltk

MaibEujniv. Ati^baiia

I ?D .TaOOcaori 5riDarw. RacW, Maavsrwfl
I OJ .340 Scon UcarB. Fi<by. HurJdar9ll«ld

flUMBALL[Anitrtc*n«
7,.lS3.KDCa.'iQlcji Snails Londpr,. N'lQ

5,SW.8"D Gavin eurngll WBEThlll. ln*9frBB5
4.684.710 Martin DaHofi, RochuHl*, ><*"

SLAPflOHTrtmHhMl
I1 1 .DSO JullBn Rigntf

,
iZ*J>l Towbts

SPLIT PERSO HALTMES fJoni BrttJ

6BO,400A4r^ L HaY^en, LomKin El^
efiQ.TOOMrB J Cano'i. Bunhair^'on-Baa,

&K.10aM[:rLHl Stelchar. Wgntmng. Bfldg

STAR aUKn (Rilnbtrdl

11D.7?5 Brtan MainMNanng. Take Pil3. Blafla
M,&30laii &ulli"jn I'DJU&iHIII, tQrxInn

iLfl.S?^ Darrnan Ward HarFogale, WVcprks

STARQUAHE [BuMH Bm)
?&7.7fl3 hliger Fmud , Qoitatniina. SurFgy
?B7,l4DOrtKnudnu,S)33F^[|'ngBdahLi.
h4qmgy
?73.6fl7 ParKialtatiilHi, SlHiungEund.

ETREET BURFEH [Bubt>l« Bii^
JI.HJB Jonslnnn 5l OC'- . OCTOn,
NorUiamEnn'i

1S27DI-l^iwBrd OflTfiB. Ini/snasa, EonHErwl
1 5,S1 1 AIM Cimihl, C'O'MkkWiBK E SuBBBk

BUP^n CYCLE tUB- OoU/^yji]
70D,400DKlinOuirin. BenbiDOk, Nvwiv Co
DOMI
32a,1B0AVBmHfigl>fl.Blatchln. BifckB

266,310 AnOT Oman. CtTOy. Nfrnams

TAU CEtl {CHLt
?l.Q&£Ardmv.T4f^, OlMtfoy, QlH
20,485 Fkiberl Elllci[ M\aiHoatr<}ugh.

ClflwNnn
20.440 Bhaun iRLaaBll

.
^ lidan. Co Puitiam

TEhTH PRAMC tua Oold/Ac«nl
Amalaur

htfherlBDib
77B. UidrxM Eley, AimbiHjnv, OchI
277 n OljioI, Ba47D Do Pwie. Tha
rgelhadamta

Priri«aiisriBl

233- rhill Tdykjr, BrKKnell , Qgrhs
21 fl Graime DulcTi. THhydrona, flflarcJaHfi

203 GrflTMm Stillie. Ea«| Htmhlfn, WUfi

TERAA CHESTA (Kiuflinat

402. 1 OQ MicliABi DunajDW . Adeume. AiralrtU
371 ,EOD FcConHamphiii. Pan GiaBao*.
RQniTr^ivini'e

aJI.COQMan: Hodgo. Saiby. h Vcrhg

THRUST (FkttUnO
4,ia?.0SCArLa Sninsixi. DoncnW. 9 Vvha
3,600.800 DKlAn Ounlrv esariiroDli. Newr^
CoDoum
3,970.711] Anon hmry. CaDosvn

TOY BIZiUAE [Aclhlllvi]
373,470 J D OU^. ipBwrch. SiEdoh

>44.7n SIWil SWITTIL CfllfD, Enpt
TO? .BOO Julian HIgnBll.ZZAP-rihivB

TRAILBLAZEB (Or«n.|lfi QrWtttbl
l,l23.3Sd]JBB[xiCiH]pBr, WgdngfSlKV. >V

MnPB
V9;Q,C>40H«nry RawUnBon . SmiHJHry. lAWa
B3a.37Q Ihi RofunBor, ToHanhutHi, LofKton

TRAPMB0IMI
481 .900 Latiiy ^imm. Uv«fpool L?3
429,510 CoVi Bayns, GhvirnUiBB. FifB

32^.500 Rolnn Elliot. UidaliAorouoK.
ClB-rBland

UCHI MATA (htartBch)
379,760 Maik ^-lon. Uncinj, W ^awn
3S:i.J<ii HxtvjUi LMtAr. Dudley. A PAdB
32B,BS5 C BflnnnHiE, Wylhoitnawa,
Mtmomnr

L>AlDlliM(H«w«n1
SS.BOfl.iflS CN. SP. MD, jK. PJ«lon GrB«n,
flin-wnQHam
ie.Z2S,i ?5 Anarsw SlmmonLU'. D«bI. Koni
3.aEa.D20 Oa^ld HunUL'flK, udrnn^on.
Glaagoi*

IHtlDlUM PLUS (Hflwicnf
=97 ,K^ F'uMBllWg'iara. Go Dublin, kflland
175.405 Paul u"f»m-ie,, s Nor«ooa. Lona&i
Ifl7,l]0a .Damian BdocdcK ,<;:;]!rw \anQg

UIDFD UEANIEa{WHtsrtrDiilc)
B7.7gfl Adfwl BrndDlDr. MwVrv, linCB

VQIORUHhER [Ha BlarlTDnlcll

5.403.550 Mict-l-Jaii M ill^MnjqjQh. SHofHem
4.903,£4lMdBm Lolnn. Strasl. Sanisfsri
3.scri.»4 sman Vouna. WBiHod, Tynt&

WARHA1NV [Rrsblid)

e,22E^,5J'5 (^rm Hotvb'lri. S4Bda4. IjncB

4.4.&a.7M HamB>-. PBle<. tJorElHjir. MkHfrtfll

3.1??.64B jflmiD OnioQa. GWiing.
Uotilngnwi

WEST BANK [QrvmiinQrapnia]
^IQ.Oil^ Jon C'jiiBn. tHiLiQaifi ^OfkEMin
141.250 rJarliHuck.WaB^inglDn.Tyiv A
Whf
lai.eOO JamsB Levelle. CapmonENxps, YqiIc

WOAROG LUR [fitlEBK Bu«
154.140 CfBigi Wlll^. Tallinn. Bommel
1M.736 STBVHn f^mfcral Hff^lo.gh, tasa*
i33,0eShJikVutcw. QiflDy, LM»ftter

WOBALLlOcMnl
»e,OM M W-ulon & Q QlilntfiHm,

FiHCwDOd. Lan:i
939.909 D Filzairiid A F^tlOock, LwpdqI
99e,BB9GaetliWllhBniE, ai,bVBB||,'h

WONDER BOY EAclivlfliDn)

722.030 Jaaci uniQrxaita, vifa, Guvma^
ieS.170 Gary BUdcladga. CrcnAboraugli. E

SuHAh
iQ3h420 ctB«v GaiiaeiWr SiHtfiovrilflid,

rearkng
134,370 TOAv Eii«L ^STilll*^. RUdTig

XEVKHJS [UB Oold}

281 .?S0 JcnairiDn WoDb, Hpglibniloi?.

SditwBOI
724,1 CO Sls»?n ParhsB, Nawf^agll^, Aunrollt
res,?70 Finlar. Brady. Virg^ila, koland

YIEAR KUNG-FtJ (tmAodrul
r,307 ,000 <ja^t\ Ci>rn*BY. PbIbIbv. BcoUnd
3M.7nMQnMn(htL^in«.BDrrewiinH

VIE AH KUNQ-FU II (ImHliwl
26B.-m Cbti Aaamo. rcofing, Lcndon
103.300 Lan GouHet. Lsada
34,400 Heno Groanewaud. MaafriugDu^aaid
ThehteiriflnanOfl

ZERtilna]
701 .250 HiMLHrd Clerkfl. Invamtn, Sonind
671 ,450 Jdie E. Wed Bn;Hni,bich. W Alidfl

576.200 aispttn Rdu, ^ydB. IVa OT Wlgltl

ZOLYXflnUHQ
172JB1 libv autHcOovfltn, inigNan
euaiadiBHlH
168,375 HamUh PBlBl. MexUidH. UidiUHax
57.163 JuimPl^rdii.ZZWrTcMVd

2:OHE KAHQEflCFInURl}
IB. 7^0 h«1erc Sov^a, L«dft 10
4.450 JunaUian WoMid, EA]e*V«. WlddH

i2,-SD4 VrtSu* h4eGavarr. fWghlDti Bkczaid,

mrz

Applications to the Scoi

Should be made on a postcard
o r the back of a sealed envelope,

and^ntries wNchcontainmore
than three high-scores will not be
accopled.



us Gold. C9.99 cass, C14,99 disk, joystick only

Hot on itie heets o! Translof-
meis and Gobols. comes
yei amothef robotic

meTamorpJiological fiero - Oecep-
lor.

After many ye^rs ol Tr-a^njng by
hisSders, Deceptorhas no^^suc-
ceedad in maslenrgi ihe series ot
IranstormalFons ttiat allckw him to
alter fira shape, from swift-moving
land vehicle, ihrough robaficsHer-
ego, lo genily hovering aircraf!.

HOM he has ! pjovs hts wonh by
cfvnpieling a senes ot haia^dous
assault Courses
Ther* are four available options,

a I
lowing ihe player to practice,

adfUGt The Conlroi S'ettings, vie*
the high-acore ^able ^fi^ finairy

sEarl the mission.

Alttiomoti th«
gameplay is sIm-
pJs, on«rJng
notfilng m«ra
than a rscs

gafrut tirrw ACton an BMauH
courM, irs flilld highly addic-
tive. '4«goll:atln g Iha couram
ngu^rss H bland ol ri9fia»«»
and quick thinking, and ake«n
aya la n«9da4 during ttie
ahoot-out pliase. That, com-
blrwd with the urgency gertar-
afed by the llmer produces an
axctting and nveniallv
etlm-ulating challBnga. h'a a
sham a thai the muftMoad cba-
Satle varsitm 'b 90 frualralln'gly
awkward - the way Daceolor it

Structured means that more
lUine la apail rewmdtng and
wairmg than pfaylrig. On tho
othar harid. the d^ek verajon la

graai and weJI worth looklr>g
out for.

Having seen the
All for Decaptor» I

wee expecting
the worst, maybe
becBuse oP ths

quality of the previous Trana-
former type gama^. Hgwever,
I'm pleasantly surprisedr Ttie
gamepJay harhs back (o ^e
old Za;<ian style, but from a
mors oblique view. The farced
perspective graphics are a Ut-
ile crude, but they portray th«
actior> well, and the tranafar-
matloni sequence is weJl cxe-
cutfld. The game's only ug^
featura is the sound, with the
UHe tuna l^irfg a imie 'bflBsy',

aM the effecla instantly
forgeltdbia. Thiia is well worth
a kKjk- aspec ia I ly the disk ve r-

iton, Bs the mulfi-load on the
cassette version reduces the
enjfivrrief^l somewhat

JuftI pan ol Bhe vast landeciips thai D*cepl<ir must nogcttlaie in order to

cempJete his mlBBlDr

m
"The DecepiDr's alien Aorid

rakes the shape of a ihreB-dlmen-
sional, horizontally scrolling.

farced p&rsp^iMive assaL>lt course

-

The objectfve is to reach the Guar-
<^ian al the end of eac^ assauii
course and desfroy ii before the
lime limit empires The player has
unlimlteoi Deceptora to tompleie
the task, with Ihe mjssujn only
ending wJien Ihe iirne runs out.

Throughout the level there are
square p^cka which ^leifl one mis-
sile {used 10 combat a Guardianj
and ten se&onds of extra tima
whan LDucheO, When a Guardian
is encountered. Deceplor reverts
back to his human form and uses
a hand-i-iGid blasler (o despatch
the creature. Shols are a>mB(i

This iaaue's 'Odd
game of th«
month ' prlzA
goes toDsceptor.
It's a cross balw-

een Marble Maar.ess, ^aA^on
and Trar'stcrmEr^ - honast f The
perspective graphics work
pretty well and a good feeling
of H s<olld. three dimensional
world Is genoreied. The
Decaolor's matamorphoaia
sequance is also quite impres*
sive, but i u<ltimatfliy found
myself fifltllng the trartsforma-
tion control lo the 'off' posi-
htffi, BS ht intrudes on the
actiori too much. The prasen-
(BtJon of the dtsk version is
Buparb, although (he ability to
alter the control aettirgs ii a
nlcfl, but QOmewhat infiffectiva

addition. I'm riot too sure
abour thfl appeal of the cas-
sette version, but on disk,
Deceptor'^B winner.

usin-a theJovBljck, with the result-
ing expiosions giving The only indi-
cation o-r a shot s accvracy. Wtier
(heGuarOiants destroyed the Lime
iefl is convgrietJ 1o bonus poinia
and Deceptor progresses to the
nexi. more ditlicuit sector.

a*far» D«Bpior can ctdh ovo* lo tha Hcond level. Itia Are- breathing
QuBTdlan of Lwal One must b« de»l7oy*d

DISK

PRESENTATION 90%
?\e\][y nT odIio^i^ ftj iiiter lhe
gameplay, plus Ihe atnliiy ID save
ouHhe high scores fl practice
anddemt) mode are also
kndudpfl

GRAPHICS S0%
An effective three-Qimensionai
jaridscape and some suitaWy
fliiert sprues The Iransformatiorr
SHquenrB ib espeC-BHv neal

SOUND 69'^
TTie unusual soundtrack ana
spot elects add to the alien

atmosphere

MOOKABIUTY 68%
Aadictjon set& .r ^^ soon a-.

""

control method ariQ pe*5Der ,

bocom^ familiar

LASTABILrnr 75%
Plenty or screens and enough
variety to provWe a lasting chal-
lenge

OVERALL 80%
Anu'igmalana unusuaJ variation
on Ihe iranBforrning roOor Th^ma

CASSETTE
PRESENTATION 76%
Induces all Hi^ Ifjjiures ol the
disk, BMceot tor [he hfgh-score
^we option Unlurlunalelylhe
multk-load is far too intrusive

GRAPHICS dO%

SOUND 69%
See djsk.

HOOKABILITY 62%
ThelncKy CDnlrol meincaar^d
cumbersome nuMi-lC'Sd system
i?i a hurdle, but DPrseverence
reaps i|5 oAn j^^ard

LASTABILITY 70%
-'i&i^l) -J'. jcin.-ir. fcidiced
^cr eeris bu t hawmg T rew 1 n the
:i^sselleafterev*"^ game might
prove loo mucn tor ihe impa-
lienl

r
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FIND STRANGE AND EXCITING NEW WORLDS
J
^en blast them to pieces!

^1

/

One pla/cr, Two players. Dual
' ^tc5 or Dual enemies Five
^ Channcll sound whic^i utilises two

separate speech th^nnels with

ampled dialogue nnd effects. Super
IkK i60Hre power. CollcctabJe

pods to cnhOpCCWlf spacecraft's shield,

fifc power,Tnanaeuvrabilityandsp*ed
Hi'Score^ \J\uo Score aind Gal^tcikc Hall

oTFomca . I

' Prc^omDndv^uriOcrfctnby
,1 J Simon Nlcoi.

/ GraphbLi byftobSTei^mon
f MiAic by Rob HLjbt>ird

J / Commodort 6^/1 M. £8.95 cassette, £1 2.95 disc.

fflOflcch
ManTthHou«,Hrtyl»^rrfl^e,Pe¥eriS€/6a/,tfftl :kA«<bNV4GE[
iKADiEMOUlRHS WElf^>M£,PHONEEQ:»9l) /«B4^ rLLEJ>r a/ei^iiM^rlfc O



UNLOCK THE THRILLSS MYSTERIES OF

An jfcjde strategy fijme wUh enough
addiofve qualities lo lumeven the lougtiesi

coln-op CTlrtc lnii> an arcade iunky", C fi VG

}

h

J

urritojnajf,Mifmv^|f|^^^pje,jplj«JnWhrfhih4>|.iNed

here Jiiit^nKii*hpni^n.inkfifmv4lHrwiMi.wnKlf,>s(lu-iK-x( key
(h.ilwlirhilngvouruMio, lo tlune Uhiikuj^rfcho- Whni' Jimmipil
**f ^'^""' -"^ ^"J '"^IdPfl -Linp-n. Ilgmvdjaliriejtijff^ ih.U .jn

IVriWii^iU' your me ktnB,Hnouj||^rtd^t ultimo r^,i.xil.

V-it-
1:1

ISJ il9.?9

EC
A|

< L.v , *.99 hKi ( E4.9V [_--"' •-" "--^H^
ikfA^il

Llhlii? 3 HolftirdWjv. HoHofd. (*lmiJl\ghai.il* 7AX- lWi02l 35A 33BS



DEAT
Gremlin Qraphics, £9.99 cass, E14.99 di

»iM

New Vort folk can rest easy
in Iheir bed$ once again
The JeasQfi'' PauJ Kersey's

back in Tawni Clharlea Branson's
vlgrlarne characler from The intam-
ous MicFiael Winner films surfaces
on ihe '64 lo com inue hisone-man
fight againsl crirnp and injirsrice

Our people's hero is armed wiih
a475 Magnum hand-gun, a pump-
acticm sholgifn. a sub-machirte
gun and, lo cap it all, a shoulder-
held rocket tfluncher. Each
weapon la broughi into play by

Uikeys

Cr>miiuter games
don't come much
?Orier than this!

ho sprites ^ra
nicety animated,

and the way they're shredded
by guntrre and bl^wm a|iart
When bombed is amusino, if

not a bit gratuitous. The prob-
lem is Ihe flawed gameplay-
Weapons and sate rooms an
tar too easy lo find, and you
can leave the atony faceit
sprrtc alone every bo often to
replenish hhs foal energy. My
first go went on for ages -and
with very Jitlle practice Ifa
possible 1Q play fojr ho^rs on
ehd. The action is still Fun
though, but th9 enjoynient la

only short term as shooting
down peap(Q wears off quite
quickly, T^ia programmere
have obviously mad$ V>e best
they couIeJ out of the prsTty
limited film, but It just hasnl
got enough deplh or- variety.

This Ign't nearly
aa good as
expected- Apart
from tHlr»g rt^or-

alVy unaound
(shooting down human beings
With ba^gokas and guns can^
be thav good lor public rela-
tions}, Deaihwi^h \s also bsdl/
conatruclBtf, I quickly got Joat
Within tte very aimflar streets-
of Ne^w York, and the poinlleas
rotational control method Just
served lo confuse, rt's alP so
Illogical, you clear ascree>n of
bad gjys and ieave^ onjy to
return 9 second later and lind
thefn alive again! I! The
graphics aren't partlcutsdy
brlllianC either, and once
you've seen the ggry death
sequenc^g & couple of times,
tha novelty wears off. H at even
one for fans of the movie I'm
afrakd.

pressing the control key to cycle
through the afmoury. The weapon
in use IB pictured at The bottom of
the scfsen. together with its

romamtng ammunition.
New Vork is displayed as flick-

scraen backdrops, inhabited Dyafl
manner ol New Yorkers, from
thugs and punks to grannies,
pollCB and even proslrlut&s.

Wlieneuer s sireel Intersection
13 met. Kersey turns to face in any
of four directions, with the back-
ground scene alt^nrig accord

-

iF^gly. A map of the area is dis-
played beiow ttie mam screen.

showing Paul's location within the
City- Pressing

' M' toggles the map,
fi^ to show the gang leader's
positions, so they can be located
and destroyed (the- objecir^je of
Kersey's seH-appainted cmsaOeK
iind secondly to display replace-
ment weaponry. Bolh weapons
^nd leaders are found uvithm
nouses which Paul enters from ihe
a [reels, (n some rooms Kerseyca n
look: out ol the window Onto thpe

street and safely take out Gaddies
at his lei sure,

Ab the slaughter conlinuss, ihe
gcore retfact^ thG accuracy ot the
vigilante's shooting. A negative
score IS achieuecT only when good
guys are berng blown away — by-
standers or Ihp police For instance
Despatching bad guys results m a
heaJlhy positive score, and suc-
cessfully quelling no Is and kiiiing

gang leaders results
i n large bonus

scores

tains

death
which

GramHn might
well have gone lo
the Board of CflH'
Bors witti Oeaihi-

wish in, as it con-
sovera» bloodthirsty
scenes - not least of
is tha total blowing

away ofsomeonewlthfl rocket
iQunchar.., gruesome! The
method of changing Paul Ker-'
sey's situation wUhln the city
Is somewhat mislGading, and
an aye must be kept glued to
the map or else confusion
soon sets in. Unfortunately, It

seems that the game la^iKs a
definite concJuaion, and as
such becomaa a matter of
stamina rather than skill. This
completeiy uindermines the
acJiievements within the
game, and results In a rather
mlr^dless shoot 'em up.
AnothOr uninspired release
from a company of conatder-
abietaJent-

PR£SENTATI0N67%
Few Dplions, mti b stiuoture
{hciV^ p-hincj<n viiriatiofL

GRAPHICS 69% 1

Som^ d-?.?^riT Eir'Htss a^^1^l^^
niatadcSiiath sc^nos, unfoii]-

n.^tely 5tf aqai^i?;ldii1lj

drops

SOUND 52%
ftiaLinry soiiridiias-it gvhIcJi Jacks
lfieapprpprl3teairor['--mioris'irl

menace

HOOKABILITY 73%
/Corif Jail tg riirecilonal conlroi
(fcuTolh^rwtee deatli)v simpfi;

USTABILrrV 59%
The gam5 co-i 1 \<^goon for ever-
fcuri Doredom Eefs in lona t^toca

S^Ttisfa clary COncfus
rear- h-xi

OVERALL 6
Wi'iLTirs thtpoinllfiiLifles&of tte
films ahrdeloo'

i^^ _J

ZZAP! 64 September 1 967 93



STREET SPORTS BASEBALL
US Cotd/Epyx, E9.99 cass, E14.99 disk, joyslick onJy

Swap ftie grass aiarnord 'oj" a
4:)drkirrg lot, Ihe homebase
for a trash can Nff and Babe

Ruth and Joe OiWaggio tor Bojo
and KItEy from |he next block. Ttii&

js streer level Basebalf with bcaf
hFcJa l-orming ihs leama and ihe
two 'ball parks' consisting of a
vacani patch of waste ground and
a deSerfecS ca' par*L

Having iJacided an a one or two

playar game, a coin is TQSSetJ to
see who gsts first ctioice o1 playSf

,

A group o-M 6 Kids appears loa^ng
arour>d a Building fronTage, and a
cursor 15 guided Irom peraori Id
perso*! to mafca ttie EflJection. As
lh>e cursor lails upon each young-
ster, 3 head and 5iinulders piclure
IS displayed, logistfiflr wth deiails
about [heir style ot pJay. Having
put a full team lo^elher, you can

adpst the positions and batting
order to suit - alternatively, you
can go straight into the gams.
Selected Tearns can be aPiered to
smr or saved to disk asraqufred.
Depending on lhe Jocalion /ou

hdvo chogen, the selected dia-
mond appears as s split screen
The mam display siiows a dose up
of thg current act<or>, and to the left

an overhead scene gives a vJew of

With two tb-klism Blr*a0y agi^nit

I r&ally ]lk« ihe
idea ol having a
n n-p rofessional
baseball pack-
age. and this

game's preaeoUMgn suits the
idea pertectlv. It's nice tiaving
playe ra that are slow-er than all

thB rest, and even those who
drop the ball c^urmg tense
m m* nls ! Th e pi Icl^es a re a hso
piaa&antly tatty - littered v-i|h

debris and having mak-eshift
bssBs, Although there's a
mora than uvorthy computsr
adversary, it's \n two player
mod* thai Ihfl game really
comes to life, and I found ft

enjoyable and Ijve^ lo play.
OhvJniisly. if you doni liKo

baseball then this Ep/ir offer-
in>g ia In the wrong ballpark
CC^rh^lete-ly, otherwise I can
ttioro^jgh^y recommend this as
an addlUon Id your aports
si mulationa library.

wEAGLES

ROCKETS

en
PAUSE

iNHiHG 1

•^i

<ki^.,iU There's a real

^IebH £Gi>SBOrrung«n-
aratod from Ihe
morTMnt that this
program has

oaded. Thaleam-plckingaec-
tions are guile enjoyat>le, pro-
viding a background and team
spirri v^hich lasts thr&ugfioul
the game - and the different

player's characterisftce add a
lot of variety to th-B proceed-
ings. Tha o>nly real problem ib

the lack of control in batting
mode - tha player has nn real
control over where Ihe bail Is

going, and vital shots such as
punts and g round s^trokes can-
riot be execLitEd. f, hope that
the rest of the Slreel Sporla
range Irve jp lo th« high stan-
dards 5flT by this product, and
I look forward to seeing the
gang again pretty schw.

Sonve clffvar tActioal batAig
iHftIhA E^^EHalakaflnuriy

lead

BftLL STR OUT

E^eeniireplay^rea.
The visiting team bats first, with

theoverhead view showing a close
up of the pitcher and hitter. The
pifchar throijus the ball by pressing
ffre.and hascontrofovertheball 3
flight until It passes the plate,
being stile to swerve it left w righ^
and aller the speed of flight. Bat-
ting la merely a mailer o( pressing
the tire button at The con^ect
moment SD that the bat mikes
contacl With Ihe baU.

When th&balJishit, the main dfs-
piay changes to a vie* of Ihe cor-
re^pondlng fielder as he or she
attempts to catch qe stop the ttall

The overhead scene shows the
relative po^ilions oE theM, fielder
andhalsman as he runs from baae
lo Daae

94 ZZAP!64September19e7
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J^ Would you t>iiv ausaiJc:ftlchflr'3inintrDrn1h0s« kliJa?

Whenever a score is made, the

corresponding mlormation f5 dis-

played 0E1 a pen el above [he matn
screer. Ttiis disolay also includes

details aboul tha cjn-erii bati^

and Innings.

Itils is definitely

one ol the best

baseball gamea
around, boasting
beaut^l praaan-

tation and a very navel
approach. Each playef's

oharaclerisHt? -Jre visibly drt-

ferentt and it's infuriating

when a parttcuiflrfy uaeiess
playerdTop^ the ball , or thro'ws

it vary Qiowty- The troubfe is

though, when it bolls down Id

It, Street Spoils Baseball j^just
another In a long tine of

baseball aimulations The dif-

ferent players' characteristics

and strange setlmgs are

something nevf - but oth-er-

wlse It plays the same as

almost «vefy oth^ baseball
garn« on flie market.

A riortnal ^me >s made Ksp oi

nine innings and i1 the scores are

tl-edat the bottom of (he ninth, the

game continues by mningsuniH a
winner has been decided

PRESENTATrON 94<K>

Gen>ei"aiiy superb - ioads ol

oplions, neatiy pmpieiTienled and
use'"fiiEn[l>y,

GRAPHICS 86%
OccaBionaiiy lacking m [he ani-

mation department, but other-

v/kse good.

SOUND 75%
Spa rse bu( suitabl&^pct effects

HOOKABILtTY 75%
Trie iiFTiiTig of the tJallmg rakes a

tiule gelling u59d 10 but the urge

to succeed isgreat

LASTABILITY 707c
She uld find its g raaiesi tasting

appeal m [h'e iv^o pleyer mode

OVERALL 820/
Afresh approach to dn at herwise

laded formal.

LOOKFOR
THE PLAIN
PACK...

THAT PACKS
TWO planes!
Developed fn^n) 'Double Phantom'
on The BBC, as seen on Micro Live' TV

Runsor single or linked C64's.

{Link cable voucher with pro-am)

E9.95 Turbo Cassette C64

£1 1 -95 Disc G64

PHONE
24

HOUR

Locally, or direct, first class post frecL

0903 776000
ACCESS/
VISA

OR CHEQUE/P.O, TO P.O, BOX 66
EAST PRESTON WEST SUSSEX BN16 2TX

ooctofesorr
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OD»lifionSo*ilSlTji^ml TMmiTfl MUCH WUCK WORE' «/ lS» Cn-nmodnf* EB 40

WORLD CHAMPlOHt
*|-ClHPLF'FWOBLCuPSIMUl_"~lO^-l^';'|";-p'n;'*|C« iurnv'-a HagaE fnurmalt**!

[EDiE ' BHlll lFh»l i'-^^ui" MvitH MOFIE" I^CiuOU » 'm" I»'I ""iK" nr^uJUO^ *il1- iniiLiriM

Boahinds 5«ni]ingDli Canws Fm KuKi Wii;" iinhp inu^ i-^t. t»-t'<'^ -Sgji i imai and

UOa^i >4n3*kC4[«HnDdaFtETe

EUnOHAHII
CAPT^>PLEST''EFULLA'^*5P-lenEClFElJHi:l=E*^cc-w'^E^',^^--f-1e4^a>*sl.**B:^
*)aiscQuri[la;bip:i'i]ranri Fui oeriiL i-cci jj » f S,DD£S^EW- "^N-n-v-n JauBs
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DENARIUS
Firebirdn £1-99 cass, [Oystick only

An ejieeptionaHv vile race
known as the Rignalian

(sici have strategically
posJtianed V^eyr i\ee\ of ^6 space
arks druurd our sofar system in

pr-epere[itkn for colon laaii-on.

Desper^i^ for a saviour, marJ^nd
has Turned to you. caplain of Itie

Irtree-sl fang Den arruB Ughfer Fleel.

The aciion lakes place over 1 he
16 verticaHy scralNng space arks.

Denarius flies ov^r each a-rk. col-
lecting ihe chlonne poOs wtiich

caver ftie-ir shteriors Kamikaze
Rignahan defence craft attack,
anamust besholorflDdged Con-
tact with alien graft reducss the
Denarius fPeel by one, wuh the new
fighter starling at (he Iwginning o1
the currenl arh

In ex.trflme emargcncieB.
Denanus

'
single sti leld 13 activated

by pressing the space bar This
only lasts for a lew seconds, but
during that time tfie snip remains
invlncltle. Each fighter is ^qijrp-

ped with one shield, with extras

available along ihe v^ay.

When Denatiua has flown over a
space ark, ail the cfilorinG pods
collected sre Turrkad into bonus
points and a sub-game Comes into

Of>oratian.

Gas clouds scroll down the

SCre^fi. each ircprporating a small
gap throi>gh which D^nar^us fHes

to gam bonus points. Denai^us
moves 'unrier and further up the
screen until i[ h<ts a cloud, w+i&e-
upon the sub-game erds and the
nejit space ark scrolls mio view.

When all 16 space arts have
been traversed, the mission starts

all over again - this tirfid ^ith dou-
bled daf9nces

I cttdn't enjoy
pFaylng this aver-
age vartically

acfo'llmg blaster.

Ooingbacklothfl
bag inning of a stage after los-
ing s life IS ;3nnoving and
unnecessary, and in the end I

only found mysa It enjoying tfie

Hib-garre Decauae rlt'9 simple
and challenging. At two
pounds an avid shoot 'em up
fan might bfl able I0 milk, some
frnjoyme nt out cf \t. but avdid K
If yo-u're getting bored with
playing the same sort of game
ttme and lime agair*.

^ Aaa kamhkare Rignalian whli

bflttlsB-on

E« put, ttH lone DgnHrluB flghtef

Just twtien you
Ihcugti Itie verti-

cally EcroJiing

format bad been
milked tlry,

ar^Lither attemfit Is m^da to
3f|U8«zo a i4t1ie more Ufa^m
the genre, Denaf lut is polished,
bul rt Jacks two vital ^idmsfits
- exciteme rkt and novelty. The
Eack of vafiety in the alien
attack patterns is a detraction,
and befng put back to the
beginning of an arK each time
you d^ 15 ejitreinaiy annoying.
The bonus game compen-
satee a f ittie, but irr the and the
acEton b«CDme& repelLti ve. M's
a shamethereisji't moredepth
of same play to support the
polished graphtca and sound -
as it stands, Denarius ontv con-
tains enough 10 give shoft-
lerm satisfaction to even ttie

mosl ardent ahoot '«m up fan-

PRESENTATION 78%
IDeceniiiLlG screen and GfaddSn
hi]i nn nol'G-ns

GftAPHICS 7d%
GpioulLiI and @lEective ba^-rel^
backdrops and sprrtes*

SOUND 76%
Slirrrng tjlie I une and reasonablo
^und effects

HOOKABILITY 63%
Stra iq h( i Ofw [ird enoug h

.

arthough relu'jiing \o Ihe slarl of

each stage every i>me you die s
annoying,

LASTABILITY 48^%
Enjoyable, buL rne repetitive

action and levels eventually lead
To boredom

OVERALL 57%
A colourful and noisy snoi^l 'em
up which iackssubstanee

SNAPDRAGON
^=T=TPl:Hm ?(:*r!i ass, ei2.95 <lisk, joystick only

Ancient Ch^nes^ proverbs
say that to wn LhQ ultimate
accotade of 'f^asrerolihe

Snap Dragon' a novhce must enter
the nme-level Dragon TempJe, and
do battle w\h ihe increasmgiy
prnfk;ient Dragon WarnofQ who
dwell ^lEhin.

Vour characier begins his mis-
sion as a red bell I<ar3fe expert,
equaiiy aOepi with hi? fjsls, leet
and the bamboo pole. As fis prog-

It mumt have
taken a lot of
audacity to
release Snapdra-
gon - espectaiVy

AE this price. The control
method 's horrendfjust and
thera^s a distinct lack of
Interaction t>e1^een yo^ and
your on- screen counterpart.
You can actually -compietethe
game quite easily t>y finding
cne move which Oefeats your
opponents time after time.
Snapdragon Js
badly designed and utterly

unrewarding.

resses through the levels, his

grading mcreases from red beft
flirough lo fifth dan bfack. Alevel is

completed when all of its wanlors
have been destroyed
There are 16 available moves.

accessed vm a combiristion of
ioystick and fire button. These
include sweeping kicks, some-
rsaults and bamboo comliralr

A display panel at the screen's
boHom contains lour bars, repre-

senting Lhe damage inc ufred to Che
warrior's body, head, arms Sind

iegs. These dimmish as the fighter

sustains h^ts, with a iifg lost when
one fails Is zero - the t>ars

replenish 'iemselues naturally if

Nbn«i4VBigfli>{] many Dragon Wanierft stand bfltweer you a ndttw
ultimata acC9]aito of Maetei of ttw Snapdragon

This la one of the
most unchailenig-
ing games of ^11

time, AlLyou have
to do to beat

every opponerct is hold the
Joystick to the bottom left and
press the fire button! II says on
tt^ cassette mlay 'the Drag-on
Warriors are clever and soon
learn your Tavourite move' -
but the^ don't, you can b«aT
them time ar>d time again wJth
Itw samo move. Even more
mmyfaig la that afterenduring
ttie tedious action long
enough I0 conquer the final

level. 1 was frroat aurpnsed (o
9ee rny man being p-ut tjack to

the beginning of level nine!

Afi for tile (line pound
pricfl lag -- would you
pay that for something you're
only likely to play onoe?

the fiero remains unacat^ied. An
initial compiemenl of nine lives is

increased by an extra r<ne forsach
level completed.
An unusual feature is that if the

joystick is loft dunr^g play, the
computer takes over and the
character continues the quesT on
hfs own. Should the player wish to
step rn and take over, a simple
press of tihe ftre button ragains full

control.

PRESENTATION 73%
One and two player mode,
pause, resLarl and pleasant on-
screen tayoul.

GRAPHICS 57'Vi>

bimp'cbdr]htJrrji>^wilh average
sprites and animation

SOUND 34%
I
rniaTingly monotonous Dnental
]»ngles

HOOKABILITY 28%
A iktqgish and i/nnecessdiiiy
romplex CQnHQime|hobd<c-
ifltes what irHle action ensues,

LASTABILITY 9%
Find Ihe u"f miuve which
destroys all oppo^nenis and rh

game is eHecisvely ovHr,

OVERALL 14°/
A puody fles'gneiJ and loraliv

Ljfichailenging beai 'em gp.
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When you decide

.--ambark on this adventtir-v

J yOuwillfsceKAlKAS'mutaniig
, '' '^-'karbgflroosJ.ORCOS (fierce monsTer^

6fW>e|ilan^DEDR0N).LEISER.FREI5ERS "l^

^^ (autoriDincHjs search androids, equipped with

telascopic cameras and turbo-laser cannon),

GARKLAS CLONICOS (spedsJstS in fbllfv/ing trails

through the swam pjurtgle) . a world full of dangers

A challenge for the brave

fA challgngg nnlyfor heroes.GAME OVI

SPECTRUM 7 95 COMMODORB: ^{a-QB
V.

M^INE SOFTWARE UMITED 6 CENTRAL STREET - MANCHESTER M2 5NS TELi 061 634 393^ Tt^LEX; 66997V
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21ST CENTURY DRIVING TES

^

iVG aggressively and give way to no oneT?
AutoDtiel is a fast-paced, strate^v role Only the most cunning road warriors

playing adventure set in the year 2030, A ara enlisted by the FSI to drive out the
tinne whan the American highways r*
controlled by-afmed outlavv^, and wh
danger lurks around every bend.
Your aim is to earn fame and fortune.

utUnn^te evil force.-Wili you gain honour

^Ph^',
entry into the eirte circre of

AutoDuellists?

AutoDuel. Pick up the gauntlet. Avail-
Compete in spectacular auto dogfights In able on disk for the Apple, Commodore

64, Atari, Atari ST and Amiga. Prices from
£19.95.

true gladiator style — the pH^e monov
buy you a powerful custom-built vj^
equipped with lethal weapons, including
tasers. n^achine guns and flamethrowers- board game by Steve Jackson.
Undertake lucrative courier runs for the
American AutoDuel Assooiaiion or be-

THE JQIIMT VENTURE IN EUROPE
come a uigfl^nte of the op^n road.
Somewhere on your Travels between 16 /
cities are the vital clues yOu wUI need to
comprete the final mission. i

MicroPi osc Software Ud,2Maf1^e|lPldteJetbutyGlojcesl^^^^

OR/G/A/,
SYSTEMS mc. /
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LIVING DAYLIGHTS
Domark, E9.95 cass. t:t2.95 disk, joystick or.'

Daring and dashing, Jameis
Bond is back on the sliver

screen in rhe latsl 007
epic, The Uv'mg DayUgh\s. He's
^^ on yojf moritor scree^is in

Domark 'sofficfally licensed game
Qf the film. Here, the playenakea
[tie role of ihe man wilh (he licence
fo Itill. battltng his way through
eighl levels Bo def^^Rt evil mlernal-
lonaF arrYia d^l^r Eirad WhiKaker.
Each level is based on a scene

framfhe film and consists ofa hori-

zontaily scrclling bsckdrop Bond
runs along this Irom lett to dghl,
lumping ar du-cklng obsTaci&s,
Every so ottan an anermy sniper
appears from behind a part of the
scenerv- Bond has to shoo! him
Detora he opens fire by aimirig a
cursof [repreaanling Bond's
Waither PPK gun sight) and pres-
sing the fire button. If the enemy
opens fire Bor»d loses, enejgy,
represented tiy a shnnkmg (>3r, A
complotely diminished bar has
[atai resulia, and -one of Bond's five

lives Is lost

Af the beginning of each levGl

<apart from The firai, where a palm

^Lin IS automatically chosen) Bond
IS lak&n lo Q's and asked lo
choose onei weapon trocn Lh^ fp^r

pro vid&d -only one js ol rea I h^p,
so choose caretuify. Bond reverts
to his trusty V^alih-er PPK i) the
wrong ob|ecT is chosen
The hunt tor Whittaher begins In

Gibraltar, lAhere Bond rs invoivod
tn ain SAS training session {hence
the pafnl guns). SAE men appear
in fhe bacKgrtiurKl, cccasionel ly

popping up cvef the bushes while
Bond runs along to the end of Ihe
landscape.

Levels Two ard Three lake 007
behind the Iron Curtain. The first

locetiOFi is Lenin People's Mjsig
Conservatory where Bond is help-
ing a Russian detector Success-
fully negoiiating this seclpon Jeada
to the Trans-Siberian Pipeline
This escape roule presents Bond
with an assauH course of pipes ai
differenl heights, all of which he
has lo avoid to prograBs to the
fourth level.

Back in Britain, one of Whit-
taker's henchmen has innitratad

the the safe house ^lere Koakov

With B criDic* of only four A^Bpons, il Uxta Hka th« Aslon hlHrHn

catHlolvt has to iCay In the geraga

IS being debrief&d. Has armed
with exploding milk bottles and
(Joesn't hesitate io lob Ihem
Bond's way as he battles Through
the building.

After that corries a trip Lhrough a
fairground. This tifne enp-iosiue
balloons float fhrealejimgly

toward Bond. Tangiers is the ne):t

port ol call, and BoiuJ leaps >ro<n

rooftop Eo rooftop before reaching
the penultimate lev^l - ^ Russian
alftjasa deep within occupied
AfghanislaTT,

With more hefichmen disposed
f. Bond enters the final level -
WhiHaker's house, where a final

confrontaiion between Bond and
WhiEtaker Lakes place ... II Bond
destroys him, he earns the ihanKs
of the Pnme MinisL&r,

V All mahin of iha fair, as OOT *Brpfl hiA llc«nc« lo win ccKorwti

Bond films hav«
aJways been rarri'

lly Dccas-ions,
wWi people
queuaing down

the streets to get into the local
cinema. Having looked at
Domark's latest tJe-in, it looks
as though It'll be some time
t>etore such ihings happen ai
the local computer shop^ The
game's plot 'olbws the film
very loosefy, and requires a lot

of imagination if you are to
relate with thacharaclera-Th«
film's main features are also
lackln<g in the compute^ ver-
sion - wfiere's the AsTon Mar-
tin, or Maryam d'Abo and \\w
equally attractive co-stare?
The action is very much in the
Missile Coimm.^nd vein, bulwlth
diffarant backgrounds In each
stage lo attempr to add vari-

ation Bo what's otherwise rep-
etrtive and baring. Whichevef
way you look, at this. Uiare'a
va*y litu« here for ahhef the
fllmgoar or tha optlmlsUc
gameaplaiyerH

iip-f.'

This game suf-
fara trorm a
aevara lack of
JiTiagtnfltlon. It Is

quite a disap-
pointment, bftcauw all it Fcally
consists of is a dtifl eight level

horiionlally stroliing fvfl.^^ile

Command variant. Each level

sacks closely to the filin plot,

but tbay all pJay eHactly the
same - mn aion-g, sh06l th*
rnen, jump over an obstacle
and strooi nrora men, Unsur-
prisingty, this does not tend to
raisethepulse rate. The music
sq^nds Qitactiy the same aa
any ether Dave Whitta kBrrune.
and tha aound effects are ju»t
as bland. I'm sure somebociv
might find some fun playtng
T>ie Living Da;^l]gJnfs, l>ul I gat
bond of playEr^ Missile Com-
mand years ago.

I tiaven't seen the
film yet, ar>d

therefore cant
really comment
on how strong a

connection tt>ere Is between it

andthsgame.As fares it goes
though, there are some parts
mat saom vary unreal l^ii^,

such as the fact ttiat Bond's
Waither PP»C has unlimited
firepower, he can suffer an
eraormoufi amount of gunshot
wounds before he ^v^ntuallY
dies, and he even has five Ih/eal

It does seem a pity that there's
so IHtle variation t^etween
levels (short of graphfcai dif-
ferences), and the gama soon
baccmea a incurring case of
ddja vu.

PRESENTATION 67%
losTamiylorgetlabiefJllescfeer
and no options

GRAPHICS 79%
Eighl impres^si ve scrolling Back-
drops, lel down Oy QlocKy

SOUND 49%
Uf^iemarkebie ditiy wfI h no rela-

tion to ihe Bond ihveme, com-
pl«inenied by barely ^vfiriigB

spot effects

HMKABILITYfiS%
Straigtittorward action, maned
slightly tiy abadfy considered
control meihod

LASTABIIJTY43%
Theunchangingaclior^doesnl
hold the attention lor long.

OVERALL STA
An uninspired an<1 sJigntlyrepeJ
Hive Mjs5fteComrn3f?a' van ant
Not what you'd expect from an

,
QtfLCJaliy Itcansed James Bond

ZZAP! 64 Septemt^f 1 937 99



^HUNDERBOL
Code Masters, £1-99 cass, joystick only

The livarrmg (aclions ot Earth
apd PfOSiin^a ara caughl 'l^ a
deadlock, Mitti neither side

hsvfng the ability io gam ihe upper
hand. However, after many years
of irrlBriBs research, bolh r&ces
sm u l^aneijusly fliscoveraweapon
of rert\tytng potential... iha

Unforiunateiy,
Ihere's no com-
mandmant that

9^» 'thou 9hAFt
not steal Bome-

ona else's ^d«aa' - II there
wera, Qavfn Fladl]urn» author
at this latest Code Masters
oTIerlng, Mould be in trouble.

His previous ettorts were Iho
highJv derivative budget
games Tefmmgfor and The
Equalize' - and Thunderbolt
only continues this traniJ, Take
Undium, give it diffarant bach-
drops, change the sprites.
knocK the pJayabiitty down a
couple of marks ard you'va
BOt Thunderbolt, It's net rteca&-
sarfly bad, but we've- seen Lt ati

twfore.

The ob^BctlvB of

^]iL^^^ Thunderbolt Is to
V j^^l ^^^ control ot a

|[_j^^^ craft, fly over a
two-way horizon

-

tally scrolling landscape and
ahootdown strangs aTian craft

until prompted to land. If

you're Itiinkln9 'that sounds a
btt like UridiLm', you'd be right
- baCBuaa Thunderbolt Is ^
shameless clon«ot the Brayb-
raah ciflssic. The graphics and
sound are different, but the
basic gameipia^ is tderlical in

every respect' Moreover, not
COfltent With swiping the plot

I and bs9ic fldTnepiay, the prog-
rammer has also copied some
of the attach patterns from
Sanx-an and sprites from Delia!
As a gama |n its own tight,

Thunderbolt is aiicit, polished
and playable - but it's o-niy

worth considering If you
haven 'T already got Uridium.

ChroncMZilasm Bomb.
The warring fact^ona agree

never to use the device, and a

fragile peace er^sues uritd Irte year
2555h when out of the blue a C'
bomb IE eiplDded by an unknown
force. The resulting explosion rips

a hole ir ihe ^pace-tirne con-
tinuum, leauihg a swathe of
destructJon cowering frva Cerrlunes

&i!Ker£deoflhede1onationp(jinl,
War machines "from each oP the

alfecled eras engage inamassive
battle, and as a pilot of on^ cf

Eafih]'s Thunderbolt bi-tightei-9.

It's your las^ to destroy those
anaclifonistlc airborne interlopers.

Flying low over the landscape,
you avoid ground feat^jressuchas
buildings, rocks and defence bar-
riers. Contact reduces the plare's

fuel reserve, represented as a
diminishing bar, A complpete loss

* OironolDqicalerinfllcls abound
In Thund^rbtrit

Thunderbolt ia

rernaxliably slml-
i#rlo iJrfdium.Thfl

graphics are
rea^ansble and

the sound is goo-d, but the
fsmiiiarityofthegamaplayand
CDrkcep t make the whole thing
rather tedious, Sli&p around rf

youVe after a really good shoat
*Bm up -you may riot find one
that fooks better than this, but
most viil\ have jnore conlenL

MYSTERY OF THE NILE
Firebird, E7.95 cass, E12.95 disk, joystick with keys

Deep m the Arabian desert,
the evil Bedouin Abu^Saht
has stolen the priceless

Jewel of Luxor and plots to tell il

to [he eqTJSliy despicable South
American collector fiaran von
Bloefaldt.

Loyal Egypt^an, AJ-Hasaan. got
vyrmd of Abu-Sahl's plans and.
determmBd that the Jewel should

Mysferv oMf>e Nile

is neither engros-
sing or addictiife.

but there '^ fun to
ba gleaned from

It, mainly due to the stupid the

Hcanario and awtui graphJos.

The spriles look hhfl
cardboard cutouts (with

appropriate animation), and
the luckdraps look l-ike some-
thing you'd get off the back of

B Shredded Wheat packet- I

can't understand why thisisr^'t

on the SJver range - H cer-

tainly lacks the reward and
anjoymant at soma of Fire-

bird's budge-I titles, which are
available at a quarter ot the
price.

stay m is nghtlul place, has oon-
[acfed the American adventurer-
archaeologist, Nevada Smith and
his student assistant Janet
wight.

STTiilh has managed lo pinpoint

Ahu-Sabl'S headquarters to the
miliia/V base at Jarga, and it Is to
here that The Intrapid threesome
must venture in order to foil the

* lto»H'«rwldF1adLa0narDadaKQw,Ji'5tKehiah'ti

at rhe evil Abu-Sahr

:h headquarlera

Having loaded
Mystery ol the Nrle

and laughed
heartily tor sev-
eral mInuteSp I

finally got down and began to

play the gama. Irrfanllie

graphics apart, Myst^sry d1 the
Nile is actual^ QufteplayablflJ
particularly like the way that
the characters all shiiffla

round tp let the ^ontrolieetahe
the lead, and then leap out of
the way v^henever a shot is

fired by that character It's a
rather humoureus garT>i> sand

aho-uld be played with tongue
firmly m cheek. At TS, you
could certainly do ivith a sense
of humour.

plans of Salii and relrwve the
Jewel ot Luxor
The acTiofl comiHene&s m the

bustling market place with Jenet
nego-tlalmg the teemirg stalls and
buildings oi downtown Luxor
Having cJaared the initial screens,
Wiss Owight evenlually meets up
With her colle-agues. Each charac-
ter ra controll-ed independenTIv Dy
aelecling the required pefson from
one of Lhrea numbered l^eys. The
characters cFkange position so that

tfie one under conlroi takes Ihs
lead, and can use his or her

specifk; weapon {Janet's gre-
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ol fuel results in tlie Thuncfertjoll

nDse-diu<ng info l^le ground
below

, and iriu^the end ol i lie mis-

sion,

Ttw shift m the Itme barrier 15

dangerously unliable, making
landing noceEsary wl>e-n the

cltranologjcalfy disrupted land-

scape begins to Ductuale. &uc-
cessluHy landing Ihe crafi on Ihe
nearest airstrip warps your sJiip 10

the next area of con'licl ready lo

Contfnue Ihe orsfaught.

PRESENTATION GS%
No Liption*^ and only a basic
U^^ h - tCQr e rabi & a:n d 11 Me screen

GRAPHICS 62%
Vjrvirig Irorn awfully pretty T&

pr£-11y awful

SOUND 68%
I*f:,]t*ii1i^u^ jricjanawerageiitle

lune

H0OKAB1L1TY 64%
T!i<:,iLtii;riit,3trai!_il'iirQrwaid|i( a

iiiEle uniriapmng), bul the speed
Lake^a lolof gemnqused id

LA5TABILrrr47%
TTie levels onlS' var^ visually. anO
consequently ihe aclion loses ils

appeal quite quickkv

OVERALL 52°/
A ro35onably playable bul
unonqira I shool 'em up in The

Und'am mould

nadeE, Smith's fevolvor and
HiiEaan'B brolly} to defeat the

horde? 0'-*bu-SahL
Aslhel^reeaomeconfinLietheir

Lravfils, the screen tlicKsio the new
location rttiere all o' Abj-Sahl's

men must be hiilled in order to pro-

gress. Every ten screens, a pass-

word is given thel allows direct

access lo that padicutar seciion

on subsequent ptays.

PRESEhTATJON 88%
Hiimouroua scenarto and plenly

Dlopikdiis, including a passwt^id

sequence wh ich allo^vs the •n&i'ty

screens to be by^ pas Bed.

GRAPHICS 40%
Hi -res Lrackijrops anO a gaudy
colour Bchen'e give St rather

SDeclrumesqiip is*fl-

50UND67%
SuitaDPy Middle Easl-orn sound

-

icart hiri \r-vj ^pot i^ffecfS-

HODKABILITY 71%
The sirnple control mothotl snd
ctioiceoflhrcBchaiaciotHgive
immediate appeal.

LA5TABILITY 73%
PLeriiy o" tgypiisn locaiinns ID'

^isil. and llie use of piiaswords
simplifies pfogfesaion.

OVERALL 58%
A camicaL bui owecpriced

arcado aflvenlure

TRANS-ATLANTIC BALLOON
CHALLENGE
Virgin, £7.95 cass. ji

CasI yaur minds back a
couple of months to wfien
Richard Brandon domi-

naied the headlines with his mfe'-

minable attempts to got a balEoon

iicross Ihe atlanllc Well, now you
have your chance to participale ir^

ihis SMCiting and neces^arv event,

by takir>g the gnnnrng beard's

place and attempting to emulate
tiis achievements.
The game takes Ihe form of a

two player balloon race between
y-our Virgin balloon gnO an
annonyiTious c^allerger, Each
player is given control of a flock of

three 5onlc-beam spitting eagles.

used ! guide and defend their bal-

loon as it maKes the pefilous jour-

ney across Ihe sea. The birds are

also used to sabotage the oppo-
nent's balloon and reduce his

chances of success.
Th0 screen, \& split hgri^an tally,

with the Virgir Balloon at the top.

To the lef^ Df each display sisa is a

The effart I9iat

Aent bnto
gsnerating public
Interest in this
ballooning ron-

evant was admirable, it not
totally over the top. Our local
radio station covered [ust
atjout every minute of the jour-
ney andeverytelly news bulle-

tin shftWftfl pictures of the
floating Cheshire cat. Mow
weVe been treated to an In^an-
m^ and urichallervging com-
pirt&r game! There simply isn't
enough in the gameplay tg
amuse a player tor mere than
an hour - all you h^veto do is

pratact your balicod-i Irom two
typos of hazard and occasion-
aliy change- the controls. It's

true to say that ihe player la

kept busy - but the actian is

just too boring and overpriced
lo be worth>whil*t

status panel contajnmg three bars,

represeriting Fuel
,
Ahi lude and the

eagle's Energy Si&lus Also prs-

^ent IS a map showing The bal-

loon's position. On the rpght hana
sitlB are fouf icons whicfi are acti-

vated to move the balloon,
I eh ano

nghi, increase ailiiuae or switch
screens <so (ha! your eagle can
visit the opponent's screen).

The eagle loses energy as it flies,

causing its bar to shrink. Sitting on
top of the balloon replenishes the

lost calories and the bar adjusts

accordingly TheproWem withlhis

Once again that
bored
businessman hits

the headlines -

anti hjs game hits

the fan. Trans-Atianlic BaJicior

Challenge Is completely and
uttedy dire -

I cannot pour
enough acorn on thts patheti-
cally conlrivBd program. The
link bdtwean thtifardc^l aerial
escapades of Mr Branson and
this '^ame' is tenuous to say
the least. Save for the feci that

41 fealurafi a red balloon with
'Virgrn' slashed aero as it,

there is no real c onn action with
the chaiierge proper The
addition of 'sortie beam spit-

ting eagles' to spice up the
action is the final straw. There
is some Trans-Atlantic, a little

Balloon, but absolutely no
Challenge -whatsoever. I bet
Mr Branson hasn't seen It.

^ ll'& tha battle of Uie acinic bflsm -BpHti

spotted QranstKi In flighl

IS that the tiird's weight causes the

CialloDn to lose altitucei The bird

dies when lis energy tprops 1 zero,

ana it is ihen replaced by one of its

colleagues.

Throughout the crossjng an
iintnendly tJtp^ane flies m and. if left

alone, drops either a pol of paml or

puncture Oevice if igr^orect, tfiese^

deadly objects causa the t»alloori

n[|EdglH-and notale&ser-

il the event
TtSetf hadri't twan
ov*r-J>yped» the
point of linternar

collapse, here's a
computer game rust to remind
you of the 'thrjlling' Atlantic
crossing. I wouldn't mind if It

was a 90od game, but it isn't.

The two player mode is nry
badly designed, and a game
only lasts a minute or two
before one player's ballooTi

pigmmeta into Che sea. Playing
against the computer ds even
worse - the wally of an oppo-
nent 1 s en mpletely unch a lie ng-
ing and ia disponed of u^ithma
mmule. The grapliics ate poor
and only the titl-e music stands
out as bemg good. M eight
quid it just doesn't offer good
value for money.

10 lose height. Large mrssiies also

£au5§ grief and deflate thi^ ballon
completely if they hn their target.

Children occasionally sail past,
carried ihroughttie air by bunches
of balloons. These yield extra
points if coile<:;ted, or remove
some of the existing score if

Oesfroyea.
Thegarne end& when both bal-

loons have burst, all the eagles are
dead or one of the players crosses
the Atlantic However, scraping
vour balloon off the Ulster Kand-

scape IS not recommended, and
dropping the game tn the Irish sea
only series lo irnlate the
coastguard -happy record bread-
ing'

PRESENTATION 74%
One or iwD Diai-a- i^plior. and
sensible. |if a iiTtle unaesfhoticf
L>n- screen presentation

GRAPHICS 38%
f.ini^i^ f:iT'^ple and uninspired.

SOUND 79%
A pleaSiint'lloatalong'ftob Hub-
bard tune plays on the title

screen.

H00KABILITY32%
Tne iin-iphsiicaoijon i!^ almost
loo aasv in gpi io grips with

LASTABILITY 19%
Shouldn't appeal tor mere than a
cm ]ple 0I goes

OVERALL 23%
A poor piece oT solTware whrch

little to ar intelligent

3 player
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CONVOY RAIDEf?
GremUn Qraphics. £9.99 cass, £1 4.99 disk, joystick onJy

Ever lanci-ed being The explain
of a modern warship^ If you
f^ave, you'll be pfeaaefl Ta

Know thai you can now ijve out
your raniasy with Greniiin
Graphics' C-onuoy Ra'defr As
commander of a modem .battlec-

ruiser, your mission rs (o pahol the
in n$r Sea, prolecli ng the ship faom
enemy altacks.

The versatile vessel carries
three lyp^s g| weapon - Exocst
shhp-to-ship missiles, Aifwoftal-iip'

lo-air missiles and a depth-charge
dropping HeUcopter. Each

v-^^^^j Stratflgy/arcade
J" J^m gannea auch as
W ^^^M Convay Rj3ict?rBrB

w H^H something of a
n«w area Tor

Gremlin, and \i would seem
ttiat they didr'l really know
where to go with this idea. It's

fXitfkQr strategic enough for
wargiamefG, nor of a sufficienl

quaMtif Id appease an arcade
freak. The Ihree rnain aedloriB
are all fairly derivalive, espe-
cially the ariti- aircraft scans
which ifl atrftight out of Beach
Head [a game uvhich La now
collecting its pflngion) without
even improving on the baalc
thsm-e, U there were a littie

mora v>ariatlan within the
game and more control over
the dUferenJ sections llien i|

jual may have been something
Bfwcial. Unfaftunately th^re
lan%DrbdJi isn't

weapon has its own activation
system, so only one Type can be
used at a time.

The main screen coni^isls of
three radars. Showtng the relative
po^rlions of enemy ships, akcrafl
and submanries in your vicinity.

Besjde each ractar disc is an icon
whhch flashes yallotv whsn an
enemy attack is immin^nu and red
when ihe enemy are attackrng,
aHowing the corresponding
weapon to te accessed.
A rnissile and plane attack look

very similar. The player controls a
gun at the botlfint otf the screen
and shoots down the tlying craft

as they come over
When depth charging, tha

fc- YDiirdflpin-charBlngh*rk:opterpldy9

mouse wjth an anemy ^ub

lieljcopier anfl eubmairne are
shown on a ^epresenlalive screen,
A marker moves up and down and
fhehre button drops charges. The
deplh chargesexplode at ihe pomi
where Ihe markar mas when they
were released.

Enemy shipping is d^troyea
using the video-linked exocet sys-
tem. Tlie player keeps the mfssile
oncouraeusingiheioystick.guid'
irg It to^ordB a ship before rt runs
OLri cit luel.

The ship is damafjed if an
attacking craft is not destroyed. As
damage is infiicLad, a display at the
ship on the status screen i^hgngea
colour from an undamaged black
to ruined red. A napafr ahip sets

H p«nali.regsinaDlc.al-and'

> BftTUngaiona ai>»fcrioii,your Convoy RflidarpatrDif the coast of

a frl«ndly nation

Take a coupte oif

slices o1 Beach
Head, add a sub'
Standard missile-
guiding sequ-

ence arid a touch of the
ancient Depth Charge arca^
game - then hati-bake tha
whole mljrtgre. Finish il off with
some bafn w-avefsga graphics
and Che barest of sound
atf«cts. The result? Convoy
Raider - a ti^and miKljre af
ancisTiff Ideas. There aimply
isrk't enough in it. All three aut>-
gainea offer vary Utile In the
wayof action or addiction, and
Iho wtiole game aimply
doesn't txang together. If you
warn somo salty action, buy
OesEroyer instead.

sail frofTi port when things are
looking gnm. and has to be round
before the ship sinks. Accessing
the map screen Eho*s the position
of both ships. A notched cjrcle
represenling the current heading
is shown ai top *ight, and can be
rotated left or right Lo change Ihe
current headrng When the repair
sh;p is founts, the ship is fixecl and
car> continue on its n^issLon.

No sooner heve
Gremlin cheerQd
us up with Uietr

stunning new
release fie-Boun-

der, than they go end bring
Convoy Raider to bring us back
do«n again, It attempts to be
an arcade/strategy game, but
in truth it lacks the quairtie^ of
both. The three sections are
vi^jally bland, and only the
'depTh-oharging subs' section
entertains to any degree. In

tact, tfie anti-aircraft section is

aim est pootrer than the equiva-
lent part in Beach Ht^^d, which
la now almost fcur years old. I

really csntrecominand this.

PREStNTATtON 76%
WelHaidoul. Aifhaneasy l^use
Bcon system

>HICS41%
.css^onaily del ailed, but in an

The wrong plaoaSr

SOUND 9%
Sparse and grating »vhlte noise
etreclB.

HOOKABILITY 3d%
There's no pr uDlam starting- It's

|usi ihat Ihe action lacks reward
or eKCilemerit.

UST«HLrTY21%
The mm lure of oJd ideas farl3 to
capture the (maginalron for mors
Ihan a couple o( plays.

OVERALL 28%
An unremarkable attempt al an
arcadiswargama. '-

''

J
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^llw-HMnude-'^Chdkn^

Full Bcoreboird pfinbi

# Courac Edftw Jivwi y«i to

mngeMy of the l»l«i fram all

rtfuriourHa Lg Egnn yuur own
pUHjnal Ifl Kd^ golf ciHjne.

I fllioiT irftes (v|ito 1S2 p^
holc>, Lraf4 and rough.

% Pnftlff pulling grtcn and driving rangc-

% Impro-vcd i^raphks and playablHly

InouH diffinilLy and add rtiUsnt

l-|EiniD|ElFI
lbHpI view fjlves you 4 trinTi

«ye view of the couim and your

p»ilEoi>.

§ Cnc lo Imt pidym tan

toiriKfr III WEDAimATCHPljW
. and BETTIIf QAU <DmpeUlktra,

% Hulisticthi>K?dtitjti,di9Uiii.t,l^peDr

Lliai (ru>Dk, like or pulUngk'

4 UnHniHbdl»dti4MofW«fdai9-

Uwl«tW0r(» on ta TTHdc

yoliraithivei.lOteK)

US^ <3old proudly pf»?nl the final chaMeHgnm^ LcBdeftpoanf
of jrour ikdU .and judgonenL ihe unpaiaUi^cd tuixefisoi Id Luderl^Ddrd and Lcidcrbovd Cir^uUvt, nov yoir have
oppDrtunlty to play the aame rouc«ea thai hvwe chaU<Ag«d flvir>- gr«tt»L Icg^nda, thre« fnmoua dnd finvBlE^ IS hoT

. CDunes III whkhi each hole !« ftiitheniiiially r«piDdnfrd mr dbUiicv, Inps, Itfu and walpr Uj^Aidi,Inps, ITFU and walpr lUfAidi,

pWRKCauAtor Cub oppress Cr^eh

AndlhefOiHllLllK'-Gauntl^tlDunlfvCJiib^ Iias been qpeciniidirv

duEgned rorflWWorlil QMLEwlcrboard" challenge -tjnly th»e
who can imilVltie tosU»l&ndllIanB
of the b«f I gotrcoiu&ca In the woild will rumc ncai \n mnlciing
'The GduiitlcL^
Wluihci a\ novice, amaicur w X
profesaloRihl levels. "World Cla^s .^*
Lt£ideii>Ddrd~ will claallcngc yoM «kh
the «amc denUBldiTig tUalegy, skill

and drclhion nmking options set a
b> ilsrrallHc J
eoun1u|uul, ^ "

The Gffuiafle' - dpsignped lo rre^le ihe ijredlesl lest of a

bgullbir Mru^'-ililJ^ jndabilLlwi Fnrw coijjsescom bine ^ucfia

e??rL:hjng uiaJ ?l accurdcy ^nd courage, tifiirowjng and
L^eriFiNis m Utc txireme.

EGROPEAN COMPUTER
< «0LF CHAMPION 1987

In honour dI Uw auEslanifinii ucellence af thl*, Uv

t,

BhliTulf ^a\i gtme. U-S. G[ild hdvr organised i

T Coin pellLicn to Hnd Uie EuiopraiL Campntn Goll
\CtkAiTLfhcAQl t^7.lnr>cfl> 1* ori^KUais Lcddcrbaard

flEn>r Ihcre Ea a h arebaard. Prji|lJ<« ymii ihtib, Icil
jmui kt^UragrBTid lli?i> pliy youi besr pD4i-irrlerauiid

on the Ulumaleraurstf - Th« G^Lnltrf - \tfi uidyniu
beil bi utc

. hdV r 8l vcrdfpcd byanindepcndcnlimneBb
and ^cnd tt Id U.S. Gold. I^avlce. ^tiiAl-CUr tfid
PFol^tkkmjil - Lhcie't prize for cach.-
PiatratlDnal- a full seT of Pln^ gpl( i^dir- tM
dlLntat^ flub Ln I'lr uiDEldr
Anuilrup: a full 4cl of Gallaghei golf cbA< -
lupcdi asiel In Lut^aul-ilB yOis game.
rHokktr ID IjFc goil Ic^Boru vrilti tht teaclllhg

I
prDluBiDrul" bf >aLir loiAlgoll duh.
WItrn all enlnc^ r^avc been received
- [Ip&lnit iliil r Blil^rptrmbei 1^87- Ihelop
fvuF ['Fi^m m r^irh kvd wO\ be caUed \o a
central vr.nuE In ^diik<^ Tqe

I

Ihc riUr Europcdn ClompulPf
i Goll ChainptDit l^U/ dPid

I 'CCcbtlhrV Injptaa
I aad prizes

^ CBM 64/128 £9,99tape £l4-99tfIsK
AMSTRAD£9.99tape £l4.99i>i8K
SPECTRUM48/I2SK £8.99tapE
SPECTRUAH^3 £12.99 DISK

U.S. Gold Ud.. Unite 2/3 Holford Way. Holford. Bieihingham B& TAX. Tel; 021 356 33BB.



IBER DISCOUNTS
injur >ubKrlb4r Mvmbv vft>in elV(nirt« vAtb dluaunb

H'2*TS "l^ Mil*-, rt.Mfl iiMT ntn C n-velloblB unUI ITi nhaH dai«. ff you mb H. a^y dUubl iboul avollaVllh, dIsbh nr« riml

_ ^'^1^1'^'^ flKfftBiJ unOar rorttw riHttigaDriiTiawn roUiUcriMs aniiirciin»v<r. UAP'Ha\i Order ai»srb» charm cuatepur&Uvinn
^ thA UIC fn Poai ana tfii^kinq CuAofiMn hCiwUr<«nT9hEurii|H4hihJk1 M<l |b« aqulvBlsnl i^70ppcr|t«ri<aEcbrw£hrtulhr»oi^EufiJi»,^s«WFil*l« Angl*berarHQi4vUbQ-ihgcBnlallyDuaHibautp»IigBrBlMana AkWirdB4^^ p

#i«i .-li- «ii«i«

HOW TO PAY

"".X*^ ''V^*i!?^'':I?i^^!:^
|M5al>ta fo NEWSFIELC ITD. Ifjduw«I Io pfeV byAc«« or Vlu. till kilh* r«n. bmkF^ vd <ii>b nn

I »(Ib dI eapprLKlvD piuQJuni!

Please ^end me Ihe following items

SOFTWARE
BY MAIL
When it comes to buying
games, you can spend a lot

oF harcT-eamed money
trudging lo you local cam-
puter store - only to find that
they haven't gpt th© game
you want in ^lock. Our Mail
Order Queen, Aggie, "will do
everything in her power lo

gel any g-ame you might
want.
Apart from saving money

Oif> bus r^re^S, the Aggie way
ot l>uying software means
your game arrives through
the lettert^ov, wrapped m a
tastefully stapled jiffybag.

We don't charge for post-
age* and we even allow you
to save money - check out
our Discount Schemesl
ANY of tl>e software

review/ed iin this issue of

ZZAP - or in any back issue
- can be ordered via Aggie's
Mail Order service. All yoir

have \o <^Q to buy a game \s

use the prace given in the
review, or ttie known retail

price, filMn the rorm, calcu-

late the discount Aggie's
gotng to allow you and send
a cheque/postal order or
credit cafd order off to her.

if you have a query or» the
price or avail^birity of a
game, give Aggie a ring
before you place your order
- it's worth checking by
phonefirslif you'ret '

unusual items ^ ^

.

ZZAPl MAIL ORDER PO 80X 20, LUDLOW SHROPSHmE 5V6 IDS
P/«sff do TOtenclose thisform and your payment wtthacompttrtjon entry Or ariyolherletlortoZZAP!. If yand painful) delay could be result. Your order mighisven be iost complatfl»y„ w»iich wouJd b« sad. So deal with Aggoe direct, ok^ay?

Title (BLOCK CAPITALS please) Software House Disk/cass Amcunt

,

-

1

REGULAR DISCOUNTS
ti DTfanirtinBiBDriarwHnmbiBihancaD less dli^CQUnl £
Hp Bflflnyiliiglt arflarwvrth mor* Mun £1B
4—y« du^pun. PT ^«i

Total enclosed £

DELIVERY ADDRESS.

Name

AfSdress

Post Code

SUBSCRIBER NUMBER - IF CLAIMING SUBSCRIBER DISCOUNT. ,.

I wiflh to pay by Visa/Access (Detele as applicable}

Pleasa Debit my Visa/AcceBS Account

Name (tdBHSe print)

Cardholder^a Address:^ .Eitplry Dale

P^aae charge my Accourfi Humber:.

Signature ^_



KIKSTART II
Mastertronic. E1 .99 cass, iovstich or heva

RevlhalThroltlfl puMawheelie

anO burn across f he titn track

- KrWslarf 1^ back wilhavon-

geance Tins enhanced vfirsion of

The classic molorcycling simula-

ticsn txjiisl& 24 new courses,
improved grapTvics, Iweaked

paineplav. a ctouple of r^ew

Fraz^^^^nda course designer.

Ellher one or Iwo players can
tachte a comDinaliQn of any trve

courses at ore lime Thescreems
split hofizonla^ly, wdheach molor*

cycfist viewed si6e-on Thhere ars

five separate timers above osch

display (one for eactv courses, a

lolaJ time- elapsed meter and a

speedomeier
T^B siarf of a race tE announced

by a klaxon, and botii cychais

iDom oR over IhtQ scrollmg

courses. The bihss accelerate,

decelerate, whe^ie or lump.

If ymj*v« got little

patience and are

easily dnnoyed,
than KiksTan II

could drive you
hopping mad. ir you'relikeme

and love the Ki-islari sarifeS

you'll lova every mmule of it.

Controlling the bike bfrustrat-

^ngly hard to msstWt t>ut the

game's great addictlwness
keeps you p laying amd playing.

When you get bored of the 24
programmed caurFieSpyou can
desi gn your own with the built-

in 5cro9n editor A.t two quid
KiksliiH combines great value

lor money, variety, addiction

and lor^ 'lasting appeal.

An^ong the many aimplaobStaclM Ihsl tar your path, you also have tn

run the ^auntlst of rams ihrcwers thai can turn the unwary bi kv Ifl

chdfcoal

After tielng nona-
too impressed
with the fir^T

Kikfitart (and the
aubsequsnit 12S

vers-ien), I am slight^ le» dis-

enchanted with thia latest

orrenng. To say the graph'ics

have been improved is some-
thing of an Linder&tatemeri-t -

they're now very smart indeed

and give thie game a much-
needed 5hcit in the arm. Unfor-
tunately, ho-weuer, the gamep-
lay remains very simiiar ta It^e

first, and I »md tt rather trus-

iratlng .and tlreson-ie to play.

The course daaigner Is, with-

out doubt, the real star of tha

shou, and for fans otth« orlgr-

nai it should more than iuatity

the purchase of this new ver-

slor^. Arter all, It's what they've

b6«n aftdr for th« past two
years.

depending on the way tfi9 joyslicic

iS TTlQVed.

Hazards litter ihe courses.

Steps and Picnif^ Tables are

lumped over, and Tyres, Hedges
and Barrels have to be Cfi^SS^d

quickly -however, Ihe oppQSire is

Ihe case lor Ra-mps. Sand his.

Brick Walls, Screen Walls and
Gates Mud patches Slow Ihe bike

down anO apil^es and fiame shoot-

ers completely wreck it!

If an obstacle is attempied

Whiis player oi^e k« abo-ui Ta

traverse t^e ga'da n wa lling

bldck^.plavar two struggles dvbt
sn enarmouB^pnng-iaaHed

•I n.o< . i^L,. J , ^ne nder IS toppled and
the lahflscape scrolls swiftly lo tfie

neit convenient position wtiere

the nder can be put back on the

LOuTse. Wherj the screen Is scrol-

ling Ihe Iimer counts twhce 3S fast

as a penally tor I fve mi stake r

Whe^ you gel bared of fiding the

preset i^oursea. Ihe editor can Pe
acces^fld (rem (he title screen to

i: reafe new routes .
When a cou r^e.

Of series of courses hawe been

Created or modilied they cani be
raced over and saved id tape or

diSh fof later use. ^icw you can
build the mosl hornfically diHicult

courses and challenge your

fnends Over them - he he!

This is it] Exactly
what us Kih^tart

fans have been
wflitino 'or Th«
graphics ere vas-

tly Improved, v^llh far. far bet-

ter motorbiKee end back-
drops. TKb addition of a
speedometer aftd sllghtJy

tweabied cq)htr«l« mai<« riding

the b^Ke sligtitly easier and
more precise - you can now
attatn the right speeds for

negotiating obstacles without

the need to guess. The screeo
editor takes a couple of hours
of getti ng used to, but courses
are assembied easily enough
once the designer ig familiar.

The beat thing though, la thai

the edKor and game are both
loaited at once - there's no-

clumsy loader involving sev-

eral [oads and tfeioads. Kikstan

II IS extrem4ly well thought out.

offering two playHr sfmullane-
ouB action, a brilliant com-
puter opponent and ar excel

lent screen designer tor only

two pounds. How can you
resist?

PRESENTATION 91%
Vem^ oii^li^hed 'jnri Lissr frkendiy.

wii h one ortwo player opiiorvand

-:t v^ei\ 1 hirnjglit duI desic^ner

.

GRAPHICS 79%
Much mproved over Lheonginal,
uvii h Inv9ly <JSe o^ oofouF

SOUND 42%
Reasonablysound etieclsand a

Cn.ind imp nitty

HOOKABILITY S2%
Initialfylruslrating.butimoiovjng

course times it thoroughly

enjoyable ano maddeningly
addiclivi?

lASTABILmrSOX
Tweriiy rc:L,r Lijuriieb ant/a

screer* deSigrn^r lo Keep yoiu

50'aTitjling for months

OVERALL 86%
Jujl v/hal ^I'li./rjn l.ini cire vudiL-

ing lof - vfrlufllly unhmiled dirl

bikt' riding,
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Astra-r$J?xes are nolon-
OLiaiy unreliable - espe-
dally rhe Senes Seven

Because ol this, a jriessage (o
'Caplain Neil Arrrrstrorig ' aclLraHy
amved addressed (q "Caplair>
Rover Paw&t^Ofig". "Rils nihnor
9mjr means Ihal an inexperienced
canlnespa^ otflcerfi-as been seni

n a miESion for which he is loraJly

unsuifed - and ihs future at the
free Universe (iapends upon hJs

successl
A tjond of rrvercenaries have

be^fin breeding the Tasiy Space
Gritlir, a selected delicacy amona
the Universe's populace infl pow-

erful force on Ihe stock BKChange.
By riooding Ihe markei with birds.
the mercananes intend In
destaftiltse The Universe's nionet-
ary Eyatem and Ihsnn wrlhi Govern-
menta in chaos, Ihey can siep m
and take control of the Free
Worlds.

Strong ol heart (bul wb^ of
inindj, PawBlrong sets forth on his

missidi^, evenEually landing upon
the small moon of adi^jianiplanct
where the mercenanes havesetup
the Griffin faim. Pawstrpng'^ mis-
sion IS ID destroy all 20 Tasly
Space Griffins using only his cun-
ning (and one or iwo thermonuc-
lear device ^hai are thougtitfuNy
providecH along thaw^y),
Pewslrong and ih© scrolling

lunar laidscape are displayed in

the screen's upper half, while
belo^w hes an InfomiaLion panel
showing a Nsi of Ihe objects coi-
(ecisd and a ^c^nner giving the
re<^iive positions of the nearest
SpagoGrjflmianflourspacesuiied
hero Rover's energy 19 repres-
ented Dy a cooked Griffin. wh(ch
disappears with time 10 revaal ine
Don^ cflrcB3s beneath. Wh^ri the
full skeleian is visible Pawsircmfl's
efforts come to an abrupt end.
The danng doggie can atlempt

to captu^ the birds by hand, or
can EJtrUse a variety tj-l pquipmefil.
This isdroppedlrome supply ship
which conslanlly whizzes around
the moon. When Rover comes
across one of these crates, it's

' V̂ , -
V-r

rsf.^.

i -

-- ' _ -

V'- -U->

L.^^T^^ L,-

^1 -!_

*A1 .'I i"*

automaticalty unpacked snd the
equiprnGnt is added to hjs siore.
The name ol Lhe item loiind ia

rev&aled m the slot below ihe main
screen There are nine diHerenl
ilemslo be collected rarigmg from
extra weaponry and Irsn^ort lo
food and a bonus puzzle which, if

correctly rean-anged wilhin a ume
limii, afuards the player wJth a
bonus score.
Below the surface of thie rnoon

,

he fiumourouB slant In 31 ar
Paws makes quite 9

Change from the usuaP Irfe and
death' scenanos. It's quite- an
appealmg gamSi ^asy ori the
eye and gentle on- Itia brain.
The gameplay rs deceptively
srmple - what appears a1 first

sight to be a rather dull chase
gflm« eventually entSs upbeing
ftjttremely iiaptivating, and
addif^litfc enough to warrant
long-term attenlion, Thechal-
lenga is also consistenti rw
mattar how manvblrdayau'va
deapatched, the neirt capture
\s fust as pleasing as the last.

OonnplE'te wilh lovely graphics
and sofne really smart parajl^tK

scrolling, I'm B-ure Star P,»w:
vfili appeal to many people -
and Its mid-'Tange price makes
It a reaJ bargain.
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lies a fiidden m ine wllTi si" levels of

passages wtilcti are al&a in<natiile(l

by Grmins. A hidden map shows
the [©vol9 and connecling

flievarors, and a mir^irtg lamp
allows PawBlrong to make Jight of

Ihe Situation. It's also within this

mine iTial an-imunillon tar

PawBt rang '9 laser gun Is found.

Collecting and activating The

mattsr transpcrler aHows Hover to

ba leleporled to his laser gun
which lias on anoiher perl of the

iii<ran. Here he bombards Griffins

from tfifl caiapull- style weapon -

onca he has fourd their ranige,

However, the crafty Griffins occa-

sionally prodLce H trampoiinB,

sendirtg Rover's missiles back the

W3ylt>sycarn& . with devastat-

ing TSEuHs.

s1hofir»t ofSoHwara Projeclis' new mid-price range, Star

Paws isgoing to have a lot to prgve -lucMy, it's got a heU

or a lot going for it. It'5 original, prelty, funny, addictive and

great ^aiUG for money- Although at first it seems that n's going

to be easbly compleled, Ihe going is deceptively lough and

requires constant atTftrttiOfl. The graphics are nf>l as polished

as they might have been, and ihe occasional bug appears dur-

ing play, but otherwise this has been one ol the most enjoyablfl

Smin tn the oMice for quite some time. I suppose ihat Slar

SWS' main appeal Is that it has no prelensions. it's simply a

playable amti anjoyabl-e gpfna-

PracarkHJslv halancad on hl« hlgh-power*** rack#l, pHwW«no

Wtaanever any of the birtfe are

destroyed the su&ply saucer

comes spjrrjng down anO coliecls

the corpse, presumably Id take

them back to heaOquarlera-thay
aredeltciousafteralll

t^s really nice to see some-
thing as refrestiingly play-

able as ^lar P^wf^ come into

the office. I don 't what it is that

seta It apart, the graphics and
sound fir? con^petent but

that's nol the point, there's

SOme inde f I na E) ie qua I ity ab out
the gameplay Ih^t keeps you
cominc^ back for more. Like I

saidn I don't know what it Is -if

I did rd be raking in the dough
designing games for software
hdUseSr^iirPiiwslsitistgr^al,
and howewei simplistic that

mdy sound it's still the truth so
tough luck. The greatest

recommendation I can afford

to thi^ geme is that it's one of

the few games «e played

because we wanted to and nol

because we had to.

PRESENTATION 91%
A rniv!?i loading s[;reen, cincand-

fic scenario, rolling demo ai^d

'paws' mode,

GRAPHICS 92%
Till' iiiitJiessivi' Mfle screen 15^

goGd lasler fpr tlia oiilstandmg

ficr oiling, backdrops andflpima
lion.

SOUNiD79%
A I dLy HuhtJJ'd SDUndlrpCk
playsconlinuciusly - piiy about

Ihe Incfc of effects though

HOOKABILirr 78%
ALLd?5*ng fl«i equipmeMil Lends

lu be daiicult and ttip conirol of

Pdwslfong pioves a liUlH Hadly

at tirsi

LA5TAB!LITY94%
Ti"ieii3 s lour er^lerLiiining sub-

ga.mfls. and catching oil 20 birds

presenl5 an a&soitjing chal

lenge.

OVERALL 90%
A humourous and unusuul

release fro^n SoriWiirti Proiecis.
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GAME OVER
Imagine, €6.95 cass, joystick only

Arkoa, Lieutenart Qf QgQ$n
Gremla'B all-powsfful

army, lias become disil-

lusioned liVilh hi 5 monarch's grow-
ing greed an-d cruelty, and has
wowed [D overrhfCBA ner

Commencing m the deepest
deptfis oMhe Planet Prison. ArKOE'
objedive is to run and jiimp from
left to rigrit across 2D hazard-tilled

tliCK screens. Lifts Lake him to
hughe-f ^eve^s. -and sometimes pro-
vide moving slapping siones to

the next part of the landscape.
Arkos can taiE oti a Nfl as long as
there is solid ground to Drsak his

tail -but tumbling mlQ void results

ir^absscifoneoT his three lives-

tt you cast your
mfn-dab>acktothe
prsvloua
ImagIne/Dinam ic

r&lease. Army
Moves, you'll remember ihar iT

was considered to be very
good, but a touch toe dirllcull.

Well, here we go again...
Game Over is ejitrsmely nice to
look at and great to listen to
[thare'B a splendid Galway
Eoundtra gK) - bu>t it's an abso-
lute swina to play. There's
!»ienty of actli>n, but dea1h4sa
requont visitor and once
agajn you have to go ull^he Asy
bAck to the start o* each level
wh«n you're killad - some-
thing that I find annoying in any
g^me. Qijme Over is challeng-
fng, but tar loo frustrating lo
b« conaldersd an essential
purchase.

ma "While playing
Game Over, I sud-
danly tytrigged

that it's v»ry sirrn-

lar to Hereon 's

E)fDlOFV Both teatut'S a charac-
ler who haa to batlle aver a
Bcrias of flick screens to a set
•goal. However, in this game
Una character 19 »xtremaly
alugg^sh to respond to the
Joystick and has an awkward
jumping actioii - making
Jumping from platlonn to plat-

form very tricky. Even worse is

a bug where the armoured fal-

ioW falls through the floor Jn

Certain situations Even
though these annoyances are
almost unbearatite, the action
remains addlctjve, fired by the
urge to progress. Tha title

music deserves a mention, but
olherwiae there's nothing oLrt-

sCanding to warrant the phc«.
TakeitorlB«veit.

The dungeons are far from
amply, and within seconds of ihe

mission stanmg trie ains lilled with
flying Guardian Robots which f<re

at the renegade solOier. Each hit

sustained results in a loss of

energy, displayed a! the botlom of

the screen as a diminishing bar.

For protection, the warrior car-
ries 20 hand qrenad^ ^fki^ ^ blae-
ler with uniim lied rounds. Pressing
the fire buttsn rapidly aclivBtea Ihe
laser gun - keeping the button
Oeprsissed launches an all-

destroying grenade
As he progresses through The

envijonmenr, Arkos encounters
red and white harreis. Whan these
are destroyed {by three laser

blasts}, they reveal a nriystery fea-
ture which is picked Ltp when

^

•1'

Two Guardian robois close in tcr the kJIL Gould thra tie Game Ovur for
Lieulnnanl ArAoa? \

More marshy 'and is endured
before ifie 1 9th scrse n 15 reached.
Here, three Gianl Robots appear
ahd have to ba shot 2C times
before they're lurned to scrap.

AHer \t\e clash with the robots
comes a testing trip throijgh the
forest land to Gremla'a Pahace.
IHete, blaster and grenades are

exchanged tor a 25 round laser

cannon. Ai1*.os iakes on fireball

shooting Leiser-Freisers and
lumping KaFi<as betwe reaching
the Giant Gg^rdi^n- This moTSler
soaks up 75 rtrell-aimed shots
t>efore leaving his post. Wplh that
destroyed. Arl<os is tree to com-
plete his assassination mission.

^ Arhosicurrlfls acrnss thaacrvam

jmldson attaelttrart tries te

itrsle out hsro

to-uched. These leafures include
BKffs GrenaOeE. an energy
repienishirig Heart, a 'Pow Up'
Sign which increases his fire power
and a protective Force Field otter-

ing limited protect ion from enemy
fire. OccasioriBily a mire appears,
Wowing up the hero if accidenily
collected.

After the pnson chambers
comes a slimy gwamp, where tai

green monsters (not unlike i_iddon
in siaiurej, errerge aggras^iyely
from the ground It Ihis marshy
land i5 negotiated and screen 1

1

reached, a Jiuge mud-gobbing
monstei appears and blocks the
route. Shooting this disgusting
tstly 40 times nds if trom the face
Of (he planet, but quicit action has
to lie taken before it's rapid ly-spal
death phlagm -depletes Ihe hero's
er>ergy.

On-ca again you
bol4ly go wtwre
no man has gone
b«rorG, to hiil.

malm, and gener-
ally maKe a nulaance 0I yoiur-

Bell- Game Over isn't startlm^ly
novfll, txut does have a certain
add«ctlv«r>ess that ki^eps you
playing, for a while at least.

The control! method is slug-
gish, and the main character
not only looks like a deep sea
diver, but fnoves like one as
vivelL Consequently the game
is difflckilt and frustrating -but
Che action remains strangefy
addictive. The title music is

supefb, hut the in-game
effects are very bland mdeed.
There are plenty of this type of
game around - so take yaur
time choosing.

PRESENTATION 78%
Competeni-ihrtRighout, wiih well

documented instTUclions.

GRAPHICS 71"!^

Biockv £ipriie$, Out re^BOota^
backdrops. 'fl^HP
SOUND 92%
Great inie tune (complete wnh
sampled ettecla) - [he in-game
pflRct^ are rather ooor though.

ttl>0KAB»UTY63%
ThBconlrol method is vary coiv
tu&ing - but ^he game'^ addictive
nonefhsless

LA5TABILITY66%
Plenty oi action if you're pro-
par^ lo SllCK With IL

OVERALL 68'/
A chdlle-ngng il rsl^Hii lriiij[rij|-

ing &ii'jo[ing/p>plorinq game

^
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MORE FUN THAN A BARREL FULL OF MONKEYS
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precise, nie items und&rscrutiny are ZZAP! fsaues 11 and 12 the March
andApnt issues of 1966. Julian Rignailand Steve Jarratt take a look at

the garner reviewed and decide how the software in question would
hold Us own today.

Coniroveray erupted over ihis
seaijfil to Nodes of Yesnd Gaiy
•^emi thoijghi Crtarhs Foihenn^
gnar^ Grunes' second lunar aflv-

enrurt to be a linb too similar To
hjG (irs) IdicJn't enjoy trieenperi-
ence quile ao much lh& second
lime around' he complai ned

,

Julian and Gary Uddon were per-
reciiy happy ihough, and argued
until sizzler status was awarded.
"A ruiy great game' commented

Mr UdriOF^, while Mr Rignall
described ii as 'an e^ceTlenf
firca dead venture'.

Arc of Yesod piays v&y simitaiiy to
tJodes, Cuj its gredl graphics and
mteresttng feafures matte ;f diflsr-
enl enough to be exciting. There
sre plenty of beiigraicsde adven-
tures arourtd these flays, but Arc
of Veaod sttii provides a bit oiiurt
JR

I onf^ ever played Arc of Yssod. sfi
I can'i really comment an ihe sim I-

larily between Jl and fVod^s - but
It's a grear game in rts own nght.

(Jaz} II wa5 raied lusi nghl a1 ihe
Time. Nowadays iriough aJI The
rilinga excepi PresanTaTion aild
Sound shouW go down by about
lUTt.

fStewe) f'll socofKl Th0[ opJnjQn,

ZOIDS
Martech

The only game lo reach sizzler

slalus during Aprtl T9BB wag M ar-
Tech's officially licensed game ot
the plaaTic Ztwtte toys, rtie action
was far frofn hiddre ihougii, and
the team sp&ni ma-ny hours piizzJ-
ing over Tne ^otef^ operairon.

Jullai>'s observatlor^ t^ai '2oids is

a game which wiif keep you
occupied for months" seamed To
hold Quile true. Paul was impre-
ssed with Ihfl game's depth
6Bserib|r>g it as 'one of ihp besi
arcade/sTrategy games I've seen",
ai^d Gary Pen-n followed sjrt say-
ing That 'Zoids is am^n^'.

The trouble witf} ZoJds is that it's

110 ZZAP!64September19fl?

irfcred'biy iJifficuit to gel in So Fuj-
severence pays oft though, and
opoe yov get into tbe actiorf
If^sre 's a whole ne* Bnytroninsn!
ia eapSore and lesm - the depth
and complexity rs includible.

jn

I
5laved long and Jiard over Zok/s

~ and got abso*yieiy northara-
AltJiougti bejng graphically impre-
ssive and very atmosprierjc (gen-
eraied by the incredJble Hubbard
aaundtrach), iha game was
severely lacking m playablllry and

was far too dlfficull.

SJ

(Jbz) Apart from Tti^ ence^aive
Hookabilily mark (The gaiTTeiSvsry
dlffrcuH to get into), I fhink Thai ihe
rfltfnga ramajti accuraie.

fSlevo) PreaenTation, HookablJity
arid Ustabtnty down to mid-
ejghlles. Sound jp shghily and
ChverafI 88% - not sizzter material
these dsys,
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HARDBAL
us Gold

AFthDugh by no fn^ans the first

baseball gamer Hattfbki> proved
popular due to its kmpfsssive ani-

mated ^guma. Many hourGof work
were bat as the team chellBriged
oneaoother and Ihe computet" lo a
nine innings game 'MardhaH sets
new standards in gamep lay, depth.

and animation' ejacufaled RiynaJI.

and Penn was happy to admii thai

II was 'one o1 my favounle spor1&

siinuiatujna.' Hgrdbali was a\^o a
firm favourite wrth Paul Sumner,
who though! ii 'the most impres-
sive &as9r>al1 ^iiriiildlidn yei seen.

'

Hardball has somsoftf^e brggest
and most reaiisUcAify an/fjtgled

Sprites evBT seen. The onfy trouOte

is That it 's d'fticuil to piay and con-
sequently very frustiaUng. STjW,

practtce makes pedecj.
JR

frnp'^ssive animation and realistic

gameptay hetped lq create a great

atmospnere. Difficult to get to
grip£ wilti but rewarding once
mastered - acclaimed al \h& time
and deservedly bo.

Sj

4Jaz] Graphics down lo t><e low
nneties, and MoahabiMy, Usiabll-
"ty, Value and Overall down to the
aow ehghtJes. I don't ihmk ii would
make a sizzler today - especiallv

Ailh the highly playable 5(reet
SpcnsBassba'lan oompeWion.

fStevel The Graphics ware good
but lacked vgriety - dowr* five per-
cent or 30- Lasfability, Hookai>illty

and Overall should come down by
ten pereem - it 3 a gomJ simula-
tion, bur ultimately repetitive.

URIDIU
Hewson

When Andrew BrayDrooK's much
dwaiieO horizontally acroMing
shoot 'em up amved, all work
ground to & haK, T^-e reviewing
team battled Uridhtm for hours
unlil forced back lo ihair word pro-
cBssoTB to write their comments.
Immaculale ir box^ its SKecutkin
and conception' was Uddon's
innermost thcughis, ancf Perin
pBflcJaim&o it the be 'one of the
most addictive and spectacular
shoot 'em up5 yet seem on any
ftome computer'. RlgnaH's simple
comment/what0n aLsolulely bnl-
Hani shooi em up" summed up fiia

simple Eeelings,

ianioyedplaying this classic shoot
'ern up. but in tfte end I found
mys^ljifS I fisng'ng aFOun<f w^iliftg

to land- the shoolmg action s II bul
disappGBfed.

1 was surprised tjy how quickly I

tirBd o1 Untfjum The gsmeplay
soon reduced iiself to a specific
routiri? fgr each Ship, Which wflS
memorised and repeated time
Btieftlme. Beauty is onlyskindeep
Biter ali,

SJ

{Ja?) Graphics and Preat3ntation

downby3%, Sounddown to S0%,
Hooi^ability and Lastability down
try 5% apiece and Value and Over-
all down by 6% each. In retros-

pect I don't ihink it qune deserved
a sizzler.

(Steve) Trte Hookabiliiy , Laalabillly

and Sound dn:ipped to high
e^hties although the Grapihicsare
stih d^erving of a rtigh ninstles
mask. OverafI lo aroundM% - 1'^

be inlwD minds about a sizzler ral-

i:>g by today's standards.

^MERCENARY

This nrnch-iieralded first- peraon
3D vector grapfiic arcade adven-
ture lived op lo alt expectations
wher^ If tijiallyarnved m IheZZAP'-
offices - a Gold Wedal was ihere-

fnm awanJed. Messrs RignalL
Maaier^on and Penn pulled no-

punches ^en it came to arring

ttie<r views. ' Mercenary is about
the bfi5t compijl&r^mee^'er writ-

ten" spurted an enihusiaslic

JoHan. Grinning Sean had "abso-
lutely no cruicismio make oIjI' and
Gary descnbed rt as 'one of the-

moBl a^citint] releases avai to
appear. 'Strong words indeed

efijoyed evory sacond I davotoff

to {fits - It's absotutBly bfttliant.

Mercenary is unaouatedfy a land-
mark in computer grilsrfainfrsnt,

and a program Th^t no G4 owner
Should tie iv^'fhftjf,

JR

P wa& truly stunned by Mercetiaiy.

and piayed ii coniinuousJy until I

managed lo escape from Targ. I

can truthtully say thai no game has
captivated me as much, before or
since. A product of pure oenius.
SJ

{Jazl It deserves every mark n got
- although perhaps iho Presenta-
Eion should be juat a iitile higher,

It's a classic.

CSTeue)l think the markswere t?9Ag
on.
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^r^H(ii],n, P(i(i((b(FM(. H4iMp.ic,trt, [imri,hrir<wwPft or flJft*aM
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*.r^a*^

i:jiliiili!]]?^
{}) V^CHLD GAMES (13%)

2(2) LEADERBOARD f72?^>
USQolfl/AccBsa

3 13} GAUNTLET (8%)
us Gold

4(5) DELTA ffl%J
ThalBmua

5 (4) URtDIUM (5%)
Hewaon

6 (12) THE SENTINEL (4%J
FIrebI'd

7 (7) SANXrON (3%)
TTiBlaciiub

B(8) GUnSHlP(2%}
Mic'DprDsa

9
I'-/ WIZBALLf^^J

Ocean

1Cf6; HEfAE^\S(2%)

11 {21} INTO THE EAQLPS NEST
PandoiB

12 {•) BARBARIAN
Paiece

i2i10) ELITE
FlrsLjlrtf

14 1'-; hBALL
Firsbird

15f22/ PARK PATROL
ReblnJ

lei'Jj; GHOSTS N'GOBLJNS
EBta

17 j^; GREEN BERET
Imagine

^^(16) the sacred armour of antiriao
Palace Sotlwars

^9(14) aliens

20(11} SUPER CYCLE
us GolO/^yx

21 (25) PAPERBOY
ENle

22 (20; SUMMER GAMES N
USGolctEpyx

23f'26; MERCENARY

24 1'-) FLASH GORDON

Z^H THRUST
Fkablrd

26 (-} DRUID
Flpflbinl

27 (27) 180

1 1 4 ZZAP3 64 September 1 937

2S ^^5) ARKAMOID
Imagirm

2S(-) thelastninja m
30 rj{?; championship wrestling fl
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9 (4) GHOSTS "N^ GOBLINS (1%)
Ellis

lorff; ARKANOIOr/W
TilJe Tuw (Martm Galwaui
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3^ Overture tTirough a complex and colourful Oriental world ofmagic, rr^yslidsm and intrigue.

J "^ MoeDius-fableddeityal the island Kingdom of Khantun-hasctjosenjraai,

his disciple, to reclaimthe stolen Orb of Celesttal Harinonv from the
renegade warlord.

Featurlhg superblyammated martial arts and swTjrd-fightingi combat r^^^
Moebius IS tart}etter ttian other Far Eastern adventures, Strategicaliy

and lactii: ally more challengirig, this odys^ey

lakes youthrough the realms of Ea rth . W^ter,

Airand Fire, The dynamic playfield c^hqcs
cDnst3nt!j as you travel across 36 terrain types,

encountermy earthquakes, rocteiidea.heavi' rains and heatwaves,

GraphlLiaretop-notchand^ai^cancommufjicdtGWitiiallthetQwn^eopre
ThereareEOistincl maqiL' systems, mixed cornhatmocLes and afearsome
array ofenemies. i i

Strategy, planning and qu iikthinJ^ng are essefitial to reach theflna!

confrontation inlhis engaging and unique fantisy,

Moebius fills both sides gf two dt^ks and is avallatjle

for the CBM 64, Amlga.'Alisri ST and Apple.
-^ Prlcesfrom£19.9^_

^awD^fe
n/?/G/A/.

^ /

/MiOK) PROSE
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PREVIEW

COMING SOON
TOA MONITOR
NEAR YOU

Although quivt vine* SkyRun*
ner, Cascade rvcnntlv bunt
into ti>v ZZAPt affl£*a clutch-
ing a bundlA of fajthcaming
goodiov- Flr«t on the agenda
ia^lcff If (pictured top and
centra right), the long-
awaited 9«qu «l t<^ th«ir
acclaimed flight conibat
simulator Ace^ Programmed
by Ian Marlm, Ihfl man bAhlnil

SJty Auffnvr fifvHh graphics by
Damont, Ace 11 takes aefial

GOfnbal a etage further and
tntraducaft a apllt screen dis-

play, enabling tvro players to
Interact wl^ln an aerial

dogfight scenario.

Implosion (bottom loft) it

the title o1 the second Cas-
cade r«leaB9, programmed by
newcomers Joe Baalh and
John CasBfills- The actj&n
takes (ilace within a high-
speed Bcrolline alien energy
network, which the player has
to patrol In his speedLng
attach crafft. Hovtile swlriing
all en attack tormations
hound every movs, as the
player locales and blasts
weak parts of the firld. The
game is v-lrtuHlLy finbshed and

Whilft PLIat two h sLrtDme end

HfaWng to enwr tha fray, Pilot

ana gal up lafe end b atill »ttUig

on ttifl runway



PREVIEW
Hrtileh th* plajrvr antar* and
blOrtS iMfor* MAching Blirth,
TiMsa woridi becomaB
incnosinglydttflcuttto
d*Btiro|r, lAtti B QAuntlst of
hoaUl*dvf* ndJfig pacemhlpi
^nd gun «inpl«c«m«ntt to bo
run,
ADtfJfand AnfTiov'onahould

b« tn lh» Bhopa you r«ad
thli, witti AiiiffworftffollaMrinfl
fvr tli» l>CW honv. All thr**
0«>n«wlllr«tBllatei4.OBon
dt»« and Cft.ftS on CBBa*tta

—TT>

Bubblv tpltting Bron-
MmuHT Ho, w9 havvn't bvan
4r1nh|llt9-jMVt'«SM^FOu reye ;
an ttia vcnan ahot of tht
nvMlavanion offiubAto
Sobbtottoprighttand all will

becoma cl*v.
Addkita irf ttw gam* wl»E be

pl«M*d to hNT thbt Rra-
blrtP* conv*r«lon La nvarinv

93,

back

Df> 1 1 Dn5

tahE a ueoK Dff
pLOd on rpgerdtess

'ji>«>A.iu:

jJLiij^ ... .00 fields

^fltiiry, r 0000021 upph^ 01*

}

020

IG!

N

«tl«c1[« the atalna and grima
of tha «-ch&ol Aoon, b-ut alio
ny pupilsthat get In her wair,
who arfi awlftiy refnoved with
by well-aimed b^r pf cor-
bollcaoap. Canao-f Olearno
are the lanltBrvaquhraFontof
« Smart Bombl Datonata One
of th»«e and instantly wip«
out all tha dirt In sight.
On ea«s«tte only, Mn Me^

will coatyouspannyieHthan
afiverandladuelnthe-fthopi
around now.

Sm»rtBr than your avflraga Mar
hv may Ew, bul iTie Rentier Ja sUil

loo quick la' poor old Voqi

If you're amflrter Utan your
averao* b«ar, jrouMI recog-
nlee the handaoma hunk -fea-

tured In Piranha'* forthcom-
ing attraction, Koffi 0>«low>.
The perennial Hanna Barliera
favourite Vagi Bear hai to
rescue his diminutive buddy
Bdo Bdd, who has been cap-
tured by a dastardly hunter
And hlddan aomowhoroln Jel-
lyatona paiit. The only troubTo
li thatwintar ia claalngJn, and
nYogi dawdlee he'llautomat-

completion and should ba
launched at the PCW flhaw In

September. The folhi at Fire-
bird rechion that It'a one ofthe
moat laHhtuJ convaraiona
around, containing all 1 00
•croan* of tha orlgiiiir and
pJavino almost Mentlcally. ff

yeu^ra not fortunate enouBh
towInltiB arcadegame Pn our
comipeHUon on juaa 44,you*ll
have to fork out Cfi-ftS for the
casaette veralon orC 14.Bafor
dtak.

rsi

If Iha oehAol yoi^ haiiport la
be retumlnfl to In September
happeneto becallad Bounder
Hall, you'd better watch out.
Ario leaoft heve Juetemplo yed<
a sMper-herotn* onllod Mrf
Meptolioop the place cteenf
Aimad wflth anw«*nal of aoap
tMraandcaneef Gloamo, oho
undartflksft a newar-andlno
battle agalnat dIrL The man-
IbCal Mn hUp not only

r/^

^ "' V

wum\
QB

LIVB

f>3

1M"1

J I /^ J. I

J
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Afifllhsj- scane from bim Bernard Qo«lz llta alory

^ LHv Jg tough when yov wohi for the Tubewav Army

waaponi And annour In onl«r
to Gontlnua.
Both gnni» will be tvilla-

bU «t £8.95 on cflivelte, and
E12.09oncilik.

Qmt Fn%h tnns w»N b*
pleaMdIo knowttut CAntur-
tofw, lh« cartoon atiip t«a-
turad frn ths program. It Ju at
about to rnaks tfwtranifoT'
matlon from drawing boardta
|>Ual. The gamaf plclurvd In
ths centre, tm baing program-
mad 1^ Cbmllwtg^ofttt*
Qobot* authon, Tony
CroMftiiarandKcvlnGoodlay
and la aat for Septembar
rel«u« on Ariola»oft's Asok-
tarUtnL

Ically go- Into hlbemaiion.
The gama, which Includea

loadfl ot chat* Action and
•onta kwely cartoon etyle
graphica, ahould fae in the
hap a any time now, priced
C8.9fi. H4y-hecyyvT

Ocaan^i duo of arodo con-
vereJona, FMK^a ftanm^tdv
(above} and Tilto'i jIUMria
(bettom rlnhtj, are lunfl on
•cKeduJe for thalrPCW
ralaaaa. Both ara violent beat
am up* and faalure a fair
amaunt af blood and goro.

In RenegatSe you tako the
part of a itraal-wiae young
man who haft to negotlata
•omo ot the rougher part* of
town to Gollacl your
gJrlfriond. Ualnfl hand-io'
hand combat and armed only
wfth your akllla In tha martial
erti| yau battle ynur way p««t
mugperthuge and bikenwho
are aJI out for your blood.
Th-Bconver«lonof jIfAena

tflkee a elml ler thame, but
tmoln* a more Btrategio
twtet Inthatyou mual t^A\nc\

2ZAPI 64 September 1 967 n 9



BACKNUMBERSf
ZZAP! Backnumbers. All those ageing issues of your favourite Commodore

magazine- Tiiere's something for everyone- from connoisseur to casual con-
sumer. Here's a quick look at what youYe missing . .

.

P»9St(n«[iW-1lH

Hot GTiKMmi BB«GW IH&fn

HHVulH] ^TlDnl KafnuiPim Riilw Or THaWoall
THnUi Of Jj.h.1 » Inloflv- ^jnincBdMWQ flvvtart
Uriniurr lTi-ifl«- ^1' PjQn-i Dl TrtanVOpI Tip"!

Undi'^unili U.p Pmn H njchw WtdMHMB Jiff

HriB IfOl'vWHdl US QDld n«ri«Wll (tKHlffl
iiaitf>iHipi 4kk II PtmVri - imidtBv; TwiffJ
hon «ofv flv JDDD AD'i K*Mln Oeimai Dl Fr«|i

VrvMir noa to IpHliI fwiHkvU Mvr «#« E>wi

ha ID FiMnlBiT 1BH

MhAM two 54Jpff Blr»W Eipll WotHI HhH-' MiA
Ex UKhnil Ton^ CriMlbPf AND Haiti a«r-4v li"w

Itv-Vdl 9ll ^«EW rf Trucrano flpil Cprvinlv Den
h^' LHUarr/urirH Uip PhI in Innnibta PkrlvirBi In

'T\m GnniiriDl fc MiJlrn' iUiditii-vall LuiBnlllni

liLu imii fll Tnnrxi d Mof And Mov

HftlSitVllBn
1IE Prmim Pw PHHi 'JiMfi ^koDfll' Oi n*
CawirtO Oold UWhiB tTae E Sailing SaHii ZtHii

ilaHiiPd - ZZAPI Si.pffT9lai iZnuli^pFi FIVE P^gb 01

TnmKPKHTr^lH Tlin'rm;FDUi LnMirln C" Tio BftMn
MarsiHi IQB5 zzApi FifeHkHi AhwOB qHi.iai

WUvTiHr PlYl^«-| W«l °«jna FromVovH - DtfW

SlV(i>>VB|il|ill 4.11 p FdtiLAiiv CviDifiBl Bf'i Tnnnnjl
VffI' H-nd Vlff

11-G Pfdllllc PBgnfll ViB> FqipOiMI hHHl T/a Shdia
^lurni thiunr aiDV BouMi nOMadTniaargDrid
Cim ittwili 1h« Dwtv Uim ' CVy Of 4 U>ilBii

IrAiADfn kTVv>Pt PbI H ^ZaP kn^tKim OhtlWV
Ql^H aurriig Jdl Wirnsi SVEP4 Papa Dt Trn
r>cnHti<Tini ciw-ibhand ODidiUBi ufBoti puhb

kvil OAPBikCtdi »iiBpli«ln»iiHMl nAu Fff turn
l'T3> Tvirkirf Monl And Mif4 UdhI PAirtf

If < PlpMleilotc lia^BBl ^nkiDUiy GdU Muktf QUC

SAuCF &i Uiall InEndUGKBi I^btbIbI CmjVlrc" If ^lai

OMtHi 5i:«t«i.jrvji d^i^iTKDrwLinE QnunEl bifiHm'

lnLafh«H PatI|| 5i«-e E>Aiiri HitarhiBfHl EIOKI Pagn
01 TviHiBi r«ii oji^rdani ItovipB 1*1^ LmI
r-v \w-^ at The td>qn Uwrt MmhuW
Gay |jil|br« TwIuiiiB Qil fei Tlv ^kUql nipiril

Lmn fmilBr^l ZZ>F4^if:Ki' E'VnrtngJ Umif IjiQ

Mml

PRICES „o« E,.2D EACH ff^duam
PftP)

ifouri

PLEASE OEBTT MY

-;;;;;;;:;i;;^^^i^E^i^-^:!^

Nbihb

»....ftZZAP'iUEbBSticiavDkl

viswACcfssAccourntL

Hi>fnb*WO*t8«lMOrCl«««J

TOTAL COST E

PtolbJdvlHft
ETJ PTVi>j|i>l-Pi0nl UMbrBmraOiVa haOHEFtun
BubHra MzkBui BoHvOitft IK aninitfl Ofl For
|?("' fiv^ifii Bulbil RHVin Bmmtf PPHiVttn
ChnllaikiiP' Ei'vrau' BUwi flnd OwBil Sa ^ni*
or Trdv TIpil Simia-tm *%* Mvi' OjHlinJfeia

CvTlrnnl JHI DhV, Uuna - UV DUfeVl Q»> IM-
lfC4i B ThnKCU Bil Ml niB WIiVDb< ShBdDMnpBT CFL
F'leviflwii rein^rdJ Mwi A/u Morci

HotiAKifiin i«e
III^ParT||iiA P.^iWNDMDMOn'FOLIfl^iCVfl-
DUB Sli^«i9 UTBCi DbVI Tau CbFT tiWrOv' XlX Eui<
II' Ci^irlnviH UlBJCIITi'i BMI kllanwi^ Vkbivn ^b"

PHkBQB |1?^WBi]l mw Wn JUUOIKEP CWlBiiHl
sUtLm- hiniv Eubt,' WUEPuHOrTar#vF«>l
ChMfvi H MID' HK.«f ub[iI U?<^»iiarf Mba WD
TbHO^PfiAlXl TvTiLasI Mtf- r-nV EDUKWlAnd
EMmVuB'

hn IT IiWbJwi IWft
1 ?4 PunUDd PagiflJ RogwKanlMiw JZV^TVn
Qwd lUHd oun n' Obbimi avutjbHUs
CrmcrH Fiv? SnauDUH SrzlBni Knlohl wiW'wn

UubUBTri Dl'iBi BbJI ' CurmKVin B Vlbc fqian <

sm flyiftIL »^H |iBffl PBih L:idbb Cr--.lBi|pl Oaff
uimi-aiFdUriorTrB'iAnis Cflr^i ^ev^ pi^^
iio(KBiii(WMmwM mb[> i^NiiSuiijuii'nws
Tnanc Mhi UUiWEMBwIIMBall-iriCJjIiHaSHiMH
'Jcru LWi r>rtjirtri ZZIPOnCKI Ov* B^OV iFTtfr-

^>.wtiS/<PfiM;Ki i-nlMvV

hfcIA stain-im
. Ill Mifdsi' Fivf toB / &^ini' Fio>iM!) FOnnair

-il'^^l' F[»rriLlH'' F'B'VllHil kliliB ^p*l|lF SupV CfcW
!-. nwvtn Bfin In Tlw QmnnMi teg DvWt
bil.Hn.ll MhE Pwa & fHlUlintf n»l Tw Cill

Mv "Airtfial Bftn.0 OH/ UKijUDTv^AV hb»*
44niWirr'

i4fl Pnm *'«fl» ytxinj Ljvnq^ [im Uahi! m^
&^tkq SmVll Chn dflivl ^n><|nl Tw l^mflit |n

Ti>i> TirrTV TniiH PibbmiII DbI|9 fi>Jr inlt«^igv1

ZZAPGTX:-;! T£.U P^ipi Of Tm^ Ifi^l "^m, '/ic*

y^Bf F-a- fobf LbvUI Dl &PBIIU Mvp°dl annT' Crf

nv- 1. >,.
I Main M-^ TfX, Otttmn^i IZPPB/iCXi

«- nh- .-.rUffWollUcnEi

M>UDHHnbii1«»
I BQ PtcbIiqdi-ji Pigiil TWO f^iia Uiijilil Tlw ^m-
IiiieT' OcijIilDidaBli D]nilr.iclhvi KiT fl^ SiipaiO

i.:jle^lSai'>iidAji>Kura"UTllTAI lj.lhA< QnbDi-
' <i> C" iTioEoq' BoDbv QtBiPV Th PB«nl TnrtniDI
-i-oi^ij > F]|>jQ.ri McJiK-i/trmi Drun M HawlBuW
TVifIV} FlQM (h -I^IQ HH TtHl Jid Dn NapB
^aiv JoOb Mbdi Qbh Obh HW AifHsd H«IJW
^4llll'Wm Wni

Hd Bi cmHHW^oir It

1« F^nrkcuu PaQnl hO Gold MnUi WE
SaiufvmMQadei- Ti4 Barm rd«iThiQAPi La«i
Qanmn DBBgng nHiir>ai Dhvi iMnd tM'V
mat\inl'i Rnmd-Upl T.t^ IbH^ - I^M Owf
hnote*! Rnvt-Ofl CualtonODl ViUmnm- M
ELBjfTi PiQiAGntBSnci r«aOHWW Hapi Diu
MWHHWBrBWipl rrtmrUCf muJUCMVifFltilri-
ma fVi-Oul iBOr CaleniHH Com^inW - liirvm
Ji^n.h>Mr.niClkinDi«BliwvF>(atiKHln-n«4(W-
•ar,' Torniui nuipl - PHlTtotfO'tf'ISnDlHdMI PlflB

htaaFabUBIVlHT
I 37 FDi^liil PBOHi 04 FIFTfngH ffHBVttoHma
OcUJ MKlBll F"^ Slimming HiTtoil DhJiHHi PAnn-
Tdll EuiB|M rmm Etaga»l4in»- llwy 3ta«* (JllkuW

itfiBin r>ai' FluH (ii^iUfi Wv' LuI Fdu LartB C
H'lirBi' li^nar^d MapH 11040-1^10 PiuHW vm k|bcn

ND El umn iae>
iiDPtoj*-FiBBr>agMrhJCi&>n HpObI' TWO Swalt
Siutafil Uji.Ti]ii B11.1 fxh^'m rmliHl FiTbi^
Wa FtH^M^Lf Pqoi DP»bnl-MlnF>gEillliFBll PitCbI

Pfl"BfT'' SfiiWB iOiiart InlBXBWcfll TWELVE
Pausi uniitrpa Tlo* Cvr-ouirtaio^ iiD'Fumi'n
PUdD' 4.yF^DW Uui F4L II WHUl D»nl» ^ uil^i.;. htiQi

iiKiDn tngn - pin Nwi iHe 1/m^ rmtwi

PnKlvtfBn ftari Omn And lOtaQ MCmE I

l^«PdChn PBQfll NQt^Hl WHUO^E^BinAp
5ann Oi«Wilp< 3» PigoBnr Own-Dp FiflH^H^i eI£-

UTh pBgnCaTHTy ru fimn Mk' DI- JU'E«?an
f r«ii Sinaa-i ChU Ukh Ncdinirii Uwi lU^i Piuv
flUlfd t^ni^ Mv ' Pin OW rsHBiJ Ak|^l ^ Pvl
l^iiV ItDTrol Pro^aUHin - Pm Titnl AiwT A riTDta Ufl

'Are'

rVShldlKF
I ia PvlKi Pw hi iVmnl Fvfl-Ctfiv ihwi MO
Go» M.VI "TIHO aiqlXq 3««tV Irda T|« £«>«
HbBII HOymod h^iml PUISI Ftonrtmli RivrvnJ
Smii4D| Fhddfl "CD Bdilig' GoicidI CimHBLiHB
Ctuno^WiU TvnBA Kniitir - PbH &>' tJ^itil Ptufh-
|i(fi - Pin T)WHi 5111 PBfiH or iiwnvUoH T«ll
Funn Knvm Mu-Finr-cl'ifianEOiiFpBv'nji-

Jknl Ca PTDt>B»i T.mfBj U.I II PnTog^i fi[Bi f!>

Bum l3-£al Jmr ISifpne &IPITI1BI Et«i>MirB'
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UpOats;
siviiiQ roungFasandhhs alsler liom Uie DluldiKal

in iiKtenl rctwl IubDs bcru - iiail mdn, oiirl

campunr, pari vims - to ihQ&r li\ln:'5 urnnunT dI

tF*5w>lt,d mySDrloutlnllijUneryT Irnn space
-M drBnWc preludE lo ttw Ghriiw. Onct by Difl

takHHn . .

.

THE TERMINAL MAN
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BYOUVERFREY Next Month: Anchor in Space
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U-ti >>

^M\%

DEATHWISH 3
The big screen cJassk.in

whJch modern dry vigilinte

Paul Kersey wreaks his own
form of revinge on the ^cum

* andflllh that terrorise Ihe

streets of modern diy New -

Ycrk. For too long the cpang^
"^

' run v^iid. iir>-

ten-g«d in thctr peverted

clc5 andviolitjoq^ i^
^

©cent citizens.

us^ings and fobr

?^'fs.

Strap on your lamoL
475WllDEy
MAGNUM, turn yoii

self into a one man
fighting force armed
with pump iction

shotgun, machine 91

and rocket launcher.

Now turn the tables

the punks ind creeps

who certainJy know hov
to djsh out the violence^

^ Itbcsogood
Xns on the receWrng e.

SPECTRUM 48/iaK^

MSXcu«tte€7,99 ;

CBM 6A/\2B &AM5TRA
CasMtu£9.99Diik£L4-99

i ^

of city Ilk. So
icn the chief of police

rns a blind eye you
EJde to take over

re the liw left off.

,u=

ifltii

f.

rJg^'^'S%S^W

{jo^r^

s

:

,G»»**^
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U-»t->«P"
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